
to be on hand when the Suzarl 
Company appear! a} the Millburn 
High School auditorium on Satur
day, the 17th ot April.

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance at all Millburn Township 
Schools, beginning April 8. Per- 

The membership campaign of {ormancea are gcheduled for 10:80 
newly reorganised Millburn a.m. and 2:30 p,m. Tickets are 80c, 

amber of Commerce got under tax Included.
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upport Bond Proposals
After serious consideration and discussion last Monday 

ght the Board of Education unanimously decided to hold
special school election on Tuesday, April 13, to ask for 
ter approval of additional bond issues totaling $43,000 to 
ance the addition to the South Mountain School and the  
nstruction of a combination field house-stadium at the ath-
ic field on Millburn avenue.

Such a decision was not easy to make in these times of 
cessively high costs and high taxes but when all factors 
e considered it is undoubtedly the proper decision to pro- 
de the type of education dem anded for our students.

Voter support of the bond issue is necessary on April 13 
order that the two projects may be carried to a conclusion 
d be ready for use next fall.

We believe both the school addition and the field house 
e necessary construction at this time and that the addi- 
inal $43,000 required should be approved by the voters.

M ILIB P JN

Fo un d ed  18 8 8

April i, 1948
IN TWO SECTIONS 

PART ONE

ITEM
P u b l i s h e d  e r e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  M I L L B U R N ,  N .  J . SIX CENTS core

utter Side Up
Proposals to remove some of the discriminatory Federal 

xes on margarine have fallen “margarine side down."
I,ich is another way of saying that for the present the 
itter-side of the congressional controversy is "up”—in fact, 
seems more than a coincidence that the price of butter at 
e same time has gone up five to eight cents a pound.

Representative L. Mendel Rivers of South Carolina well 
vs that it now is up to the pro-butter members “to explain 
the housewife” the 16-to-10 decision of the House Agricul- 
re Committee to table for this session the various House 
Irfor repeal of margarine taxes. Only the signing of a 

scharge petition by 218 Representatives—about 70 have 
n̂ed—could now bring the subject to the floor for a vote.

So—unless public demand forces Congress to act— 
usewives whose budgets cannot cover both butter and 
ead to spread it on will have to mix color into the tnar- 
rine for their tables.

Representative Ellsworth B. Buck of New York pre- 
cts that “margarine will be.an issue in every congressional 
mpaign this fall.” Where that proves true, Congressmen 
ill find it a rather shopworn argument to say that the but- 
r monopoly on yellow color is necessary in order to pro- 
ct customers from fraud. This explanation is scarcely a 
mpliment to the literacy of Consumers, who can read the 
bels on packages or the signs which state laws prescribe 

restaurants where margarine is served.—(Christian Sci- 
ce Monitor)

1 57 Named On 
Honor Roll

Gordon. William Harkner, Doug* 
las Holmes, Peggy Ann Hunt. .
Donald Kirby, Roberta Damps, 
S and ra . Oechier, Sue Sllveritein, 
Mike Wailing, Mary Aane Win-v • idterer.

One hundred and fifty seven 
student! in the seventh, eighth, 
ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth 
grades a t MlUburn High School 
were named on the fourth pe
riod honor roll according to the 
list released this week by Prin
cipal Robert E. Faddis.

The Junior class with 37 honor 
students topped all others nu
merically, followed by the eighth 
grade with 33, seniors with 27, 
sophomores 24, freshmen 22 and 
seventh grade 14, in that order. 
The complete list by classes fol
lows.

SENIORS

C a n c e r  D r i v e

S t a r t s  T o d a y ,  . j

Marion Bolton, John Broadfoot, 
Joan Clark, Beverly Dorseh, Mar
vin Fish, Mahlon Freeman, Ed
mund Gibbon, peverly Greensides, 
Jane Cross, John Guppy, Nancy 
Harrison, Joel Henkel, Joan .Hicks,
Robert Holmes, Melita Jacobs, 
Hobart Kreltler, Ann Lier, Rlch-

o f  C  S t a r t s  

l e m b e r  D r i v e

ard Morria, Patricia Nlssen, Diane 
Normandln, Alan Pollard. Jim 
Porter, Lydia Pretlov, Claire Sims, 
Lawrence Ungar, David Wagner, 
John Overtoon (P.G.).

y this week under the chalr- 
nship of Lee Rappaport ac
ted by Oscar Hench and Dr. 
rvey Dunphey.
Jecalcomanias signifying mem- 

hip are being distributed and

Club to Hear 
Federation Talk

Dr. William S. Merwin, director
I be displayed In the stores of the lfld-Atlantle States for 

offices of members. The Save the Children Federation, will
amber of Commerce this year be the guest speaker of the Mlll- 
,  adopted the slogan “Shop at burn Woman’s Club at two o'clock 

Sign of the Millburn Chamber on Friday. April » at the Racquets 
Commerce’’ and expects to Club.

e thajr promotions around Dr. Merwin i, a veteran of both 
^  wera and served as a Chaplain

t slogan. with our forces In England In
'he proposed program for 1948 World War II. Save the Children 
centered at the present time on Federation is a member of the 

development of the following American Council of Voluntary
ints: Christman decorations, Agencies for Foreign Service,
emotion of shopping in Mill- Inc., but also does an important 
rn, development of a Millburn non-sectarian work In underprivil- 
opping night, consideration of eged areas of this country. Dr. 
rking problems, suggestions for Merwin will tell about both over
revised garbage and trasbnre- seas and national projects. The 
>val plan for the business cen- Federation assists with relief,
. and approval of solicitations health, education and the general 
donations. welfare of children regardless of

Committees are set up to follow race or creed, 
ough on these various points Gifts of clothing, food, money 
d it is expected that a  report or school supplies will be accepted
II be made to the general mem- at the jneeting and taken to the 
rship at a meeting to be held headquarters In New York City

JUNIORS
Richard Behrman, Kenneth 

Benson, Barbara Bodden, Marie 
Buckley, Norman Corwin, Gerald 
Dale, Palm er Davenport, Mary 
Lou Drum, Claire Engle, Nancy 
Felter, Paul Friedmann, Marilyn 
Gaines, Jean Hageman, Joan Han
sen, BUI Jemison, Cynthia Kaln, 
Halsey Kent, Diane Martin, Helen 
Matheny, Bentley Merrick, Doro
thy Meta, Mildred Mlelzlner, Hugo 
Pfalta, Julia Pressler, Anne 
Schneider, Beth Shader, Paul Shi* 
man, Bsu-bar* Swett, Jean Taylor, 
John Thornley, Lorna Walt her, 
Ann Warner, Mary Welnert, Tom 
Wllcoa, B arbara Winane, Phil. 
Winterer, Marshall Wright.

SOPHOMORES

The American Cancer Society 
today opened Its 1948 fund-raia* 
Ing campaign In every community 
In the country. The drive will con
tinue throughout April.

Joseph L. Welnert of 189 Saga-' 
more road, campaign chairman for 
Millburn and Short Hilla’ part hi 
the drive declared last night:

"Every three minutes someone 
dies of cancer. This is a challenge 
to us to act promptly in support 
of the American Cancer Society’s 
program. .

“The continuance of this work 
is a means of saving lives—per
haps one’s own or the lives of 
relatives, friends or associates. 
This is a real crusade to which 
we can devote our greatest efforts 
with sincerity, seal and the sense 
of accomplishment. Millburn and 
Short HUls* quota Is 85,400. That 
Is an absolute minimum amount 
needed to carry on the fight 
against cancer."

Dr. William C. Cope of Glen 
Ridge, Essex County campaign 
chairman, stated the quota for Es
sex County is 8200,000 and for the 
state 8750,000.

"The American Cancer Society 
Is dedicated to a three-fold pro
gram of research, education and 
service,” Dr. Cope said. "The ret 
search program Is conducted o i  
a nationwide basis, and our eon-' 
trlbutions have helped expand this 
tremendously important program 
of seeking the causes and cure of 
cancer. I  am confident Essex 
County will do its part in a grand 
manner this year."

S p e c i a l  S c h o o l  E l e c t i o n  T o  S e e k  

$ 4 3  ,000 B o n d  I s s u e ,  A p r i l  i  3
B oard o f Education Asks Additional Funds For, 

School Addition and Field House— B oard

Issues Statement on Projects

DR WILLIAM C. COPE (left) of Glen Ridge listens while Alfred 
J. Peer (center) of Joanna way, president of the Essex County Chapter, 
American Cancer Society, tells of plans for the society’* annual cam
paign April 1-30 .Joseph L  Welnert (right) of Sagamore road, cam
paign chairman for the drive in Millburn and Short Hills, looks on. 
Dr. Cope is Essex County campaign chairman and chairman of the 
area which Includes Essex, Union, Passaic, Bergen and Hudson 
Counties.

♦  ★
MEMBERS OF MILLBURN x-»- T}

FSO Chapter 11 will go to Lake Jp 1 |*C  r v U U l S
Success on Friday, April 2, to 
attend a meeting of United Na- . 
tlons Assembly. The next regular / \ n £ i r t m C n t  
meeting of Chapter 11 will be I  
held on April 15 a t the home of
Mrs. Clarence Ridgeway, 51 Cheat- 
nut etreet. The program will be 
a debate on the subject "Should 
wives have salaries?"

F r e a k  W i n d  

C a u s e s  D a m a g e

Ralph Berggren, Charles Bib- 
bins, Ruth Broholm, William Cliff, 
Portia Colandrea, Howard Cor
win, Margaret Deuel, Pablo Eisen- 
berg, Alice Hahn, Virginia Han
sen, Carolyn Hullng, Charles Kel
ler, William LaLonde, Barry Lup- 
ton, Philip Meeder, Thomas Mey
ers, Elizabeth Pearson, Audrey 
Knoepke, Jeanne Pelletier, Don
ald Reutlinger, Barbara Snow, 
Gracia Stackhouse, Elaine Tlche- 
nor.

FRESHMEN

Dr. French Speaks

ilk road burtnes* aae-_ 
tiori lyciived a  to*te of the torna
does wfttch have recently caused 
so much' death and destruction In 
the Middle West when a freak 
wind about 6:30 last Saturday 
night descended on the Short

At Wyoming PTA

April 29.

Alladin" Coming 
ere April 17

by representatives of the Wom
an’s Club. Powdered milk is espe
cially needed.

Ann Bartleson, Franklin Bauer, 
JoAnne Bauer, Carol Bradley, Lee 
Cairns, Gay Cheney, Janet Dorsch, 
Elizabeth Emery, Beatrice Fern, 
Dorothy Heidt, Stephen Henkel, 
Edward Mlshell, Ann Moderson, 
Margaret Osmer, Florence Piccu- 
Ito, Jean Schneider, Barbara 
Schumacher, Elsa Shlman, Adele 
Stitzer, M artha Sykes, Wayne 
Ullsnlk, George Weinstein.

Education Is
uzari Marionettes, the well- 
own New York puppet company, 

bring their newest p lay - 
addin and His Wonderful 
mp"—to the youngsters of Mill- 
n and vicinity, on Saturday, 
ril 17th, sponsored by the Wyo- 
ng School PTA.
uzari’s production of last year 
ie Wizard of Oz”, on its road 
r, which included Millburn, and 
Its opening on Broadway, was 
led by critics as something new 
the history of puppet techniques.

the present year’s "Alladdln” 
wises even more Innovations, 
ly. means of the Suzari Com
a 's  pioneering, the puppet show 

acquired a new dimension, one 
t might be called that of “con- 
iporaneousness”. This should be 
>d news to parents and to chil- 
n, because both have learned 
m radio, television and moving 
tores to look for and to ap- 
ciate the best In modem thea- 
al techniques.

Suzarl’s modem marionette 
atre, the traditional puppet is 
re, of course, but with every 
ssible consideration given to new 
hnical improvements in the 
atre. The latest lighting devices, 
ymg bridges of post-war ma- 
'als (including, astonishingly 
°ugh, some hard-to-find airplane 
rts>, unusually mobile puppets, 

faces animated like those of 
mans, magic Illusions, mlcro- 
01>es and sound systems made 
ssible by electronics, and the use 
slide and moving picture pro- 
1Qn all these are added to the 
concept of the wooden puppet, 

m an actor speaking his lines, 
he result is truly something 
’! m children’s entertainment, 
a the Wyoming PTA feels the 
Jngsters will want to be sure

Wyoming Topic
Invitations are being issued by 

the Wyoming Association to mem
bers of the other Township civic 
associations and to parents. In 
other section* of town to attend 
their annual meeting to hear a 
talk by William Speer, Director 
of Admissions e t Rutgers Uni
versity. The meeting will be held 
at the Wyoming School on Tues
day, April 13, at 8:15 p, m.

Dr. Roosevelt Basler, supervis
ing principal of Millburn Town
ship schools, will introduce Mr. 
Speer. Also scheduled for the 
meeting is the annual election of 
officers and the appointment of 
chairmen of permanent commit
tees. These officers and commit
tee chairmen will constitute the 
Council of the Association for the 
coming year.

The subject of Mr. Speer’s talk 
will be “What Typ« of Educa
tion Can Best Develop My Child’s 
Intelligence.” He Is a graduate 
of Princeton University in 1933, 
and since then has spent nine 
years in secondary school educa
tion. He has been with Rutgers 
since January, 1945.

Letters of invitation to all resi
dents of the Wyoming section will 
be mailed this week-end. The re
port of the Association’s nominat
ing committee containing a slate 
of proposed officers and committee 
chairmen will be mailed to all 
members of the Association for 
consideration at the meeting.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Grace Aptekar, Gloria Becker, 

Marlene Blollat, Betty Bull, Mar
jorie Burrell, Laureen Carver, 
Myrna Cherln, Roger Curran, 
Carol Damitz, Kathleen Donovan, 
Herbert Fischer, Thomas Gldley, 
Geraldine Hennett, Patricia Hen
ning, Carolyn Kauzmann, Thomas 
Klengle, B arbara Koch, Nancy 
MaoDonald, Joan Mellen, Lauretta 
Morgan, Polly Pflster, Ruth Philips, 
Carol Plppett, John Power, James 
Rassweller, Carol Reyle, Robert 
Robbins, Theodore Rodgers, Joan 
Sampeon, Rose Schenkman, Na
talie Silveretein, June Wagner, 
Josephine Walsh.

SEVENTH GRADE 
James Boyd, William Brown, 

Charlotte Cliff, Helene Ebel, Joyce

Dr. Lola M. French will speak 
on "Adjustment to Authority and 
Discipline” a t the next meeting 
of the Wyoming School Parent- 
Teacher Association, which will 
be held on Wednesday evening, 
April 7, a t 8:15 p. m., in the school 
auditorium. Dr. French Is an as
sociate professor teaching mental 
hygiene In the Department of Ed
ucation a t  the New Jersey State 
Teachers College.

The new elate of officers for 
the 1948-1949 year will also be 
presented a t the meeting by Mrs. 
William Pettlg, chairman of the 
nominating committee.

Dr. French is a graduate of 
Grinnell College in Iowa and did 
graduate work at Bryn Mawr, 
New York School of Social Work, 
New York University and Colum
bia University. She majored in 
social work and mental hygiene.

Before coming to New Jersey, 
Dr. French did social work In a 
family welfare agency and a 
training school for girls, and 
worked with difficult children in 
New York Public Schools, as a 
visiting teacher and school social 
worker.

Dr. French, who is married and 
has one son, is the author of a 
book, “Psychiatric Social Work,” 
and numerous other articles on 
various phases of child develop
ment.

Fire early Monday morning 
completely gutted the first floor 
four room apartment of Mrs. Rob
ert J. Carlton and her five chil
dren at 7 Taylor street and de
stroyed all clothing and personal 
possessions of the family. Robert 
Carlton, 21, suffered second degree 
burns on the right foot when he 
attempted to extinguish the 
flames.

The fire is believed to have start
ed from a leaky oil heater In a 
front bedroom gad llamas spread 
so quickly one of (he gtrle was
forced to jump from a window to 
the street. Mrs. Carlton is report
ed to have been in the kitchen at 
the time the fire started.

Firemen, answering the alarm 
at 6:30 a. m. kept the flames from 

, ,. spreading to the three other apart-Hills stores causing cons.derable mentj) ,n the framc buildlng al.
damage. though some smoke damage was

Hardest hit was the Wittkop done. The flames had gained such 
Garage building, where a large a headway by the time the alarm 
section of the roof was blown off was received that the contents of 
by the terrific force of the wind, all the rooms except the kitchen 
P$rt of the roof wps blown against were consumed, 
the Post Office next door break- A fund for the rehabilitation of 
Ing a window. A large skylight the family has been started by 
roof on the Post Office Itself was Milton Freiman, service officer of 
blown off and a  skylight was Guy R. Bosworth Post, American 
broken a t the Short Hills Mar- Legion, and contributions can be 
ket. Also damaged slightly were sent to him at 359 Millburn ave- 
the roofs of the service station nue. Although donations of cloth- 
and the railroad station. ing have already been received by

According to observers the Mrs. Irving Lyon of the Legion 
wind made a terrific roar when Auxiliary additional clothing is 
it hit but after descending on the still needed. In addition to Mrs. 
business section where It ap- Carlton and Robert, the children 
peered to have vented its fury, needing clothing are two girls, 
passed on with no further dam- aged 16 and 12, and a boy 15. 
age reported in any other section Clothing s.zes may be obtained 
of the Township. fr° I"  “ rs Lyon at Millburn 6-0186.

Debris from the roofs was scat- While the family Is “ arching 
tered along Chatham road as far for a place to live, neighbors and 
as the Short Hill* avenue under- friend, have taken them into their
pass. Foot traffic at the time was 
at a  minimum and no one was re
ported Injured by flying building 
material.

The fire department supplied 
tarpaulins to cover the damaged 
Post Office roof from the rain 
which accompanied the wind.

homes. Anyone knowing of an 
apartment for rent is requested to 
contact Mr. Freiman.

Board Employs 
New Teacher

RODERICK D. MaoDOUGALL, 
of Morris turnpike, testified last 
week in Trenton in opposition to 
the proposed Assembly Bill 399 
which would have required the 
registration of firearms through
out the State. Mr. MaoDougall 
appeared as chairman of the New 
Jersey Farm Bureau's commit
tee on conservation and wildlife.

For Fine Lawns Sow
MASTERLAWN GRASS’ SEED 

BUNCHBR'S HDW.
320 Millburn Ave., Millburn

... .  . Adv.

Employment of Raymond W. 
Zontecki, a student at Panzer 
College, to teach the sixth grade 
at either the Glenwood or the 
Short Hills School as well as di
recting extra activities in both 
schools next fall was approved by 
the Board of Education at a spe
cial meeting on Monday night. 
Mr. Zentecki will receive a salary 
of $2,700 annually.

Dr. Roosevelt Basler, supervis
ing principal, in recommending 
his employment advised the board 
that Mr. Zentecki was presently 
completing his practice teaching 
at Millburn High School and was 
very highly recommended by the 
staff there and by the president 
of Panzer.

The board also approved an in
crease in the total fire Insurance 
carried on the Board of Educa
tion property of $294,500. The ad
ditional insurance will be carried 
on a binder subject to recommen
dation by the finance committee 
as to whether or not a complete 
resurvey of the physical plant 
should be made. The additional 
insurance was recommended by 
the broker In order to reflect the 
advancement of property values 
under present day conditions.

By a unanimous vote at a spe
cial meeting last Monday night 
the Board Of Education approved 
a motion by Steele L. Winterer to 
authorize a special election on 
April 13 to secure voter ap
proval of the issuance of addi
tional bonds totaling $43,000 (or 
the construction of the addition to 
South Mountain School and the 
combination field house and 
bleachers on the new athletic 
field.

The vote on Mr. Winterer’s mo
tion came after Architect EUsas- 
ser submitted his report on the 
bids and alternates to the Board. 
According to Mr. Elsasscr, the 
only alternate he would recom
mend accepting in the South 
Mountain addition was one to 

substitute another form of glazed 
tile for terra cotta in the corridors 
and to eliminate tile protection 
for the wall of the combination 
gymnasium and auditorium. This 
would result in a  saving of $3,335. 
On the field house he recommend
ed the use of a boiler manufac
tured by a different company at a 
saving of $127,

Mr. Elsasser again stated he 
thought the bids received wer* 
low and that advantage should be 
taken of them as ^advertising in 
his opinion would not bring any 
lower bids. He also stated he did 
not look for any decrease In build
ing costs in the near future.

Using the alternates recom
mended by Mr. Elsasser the exact 
cost of South Mountain includ
ing architect fees would come to 
$133,323.62. Allowing for contin
gencies and the hire of a clerk of 
the works, it was decided to ask 
the voters for $18,000 additional 
over the $118,000 approved in Feb
ruary, 1947. Cost of th# field house- 
bleachers figured to $11)1,784.38 in
cluding architect fees and with 
contingencies it was decided to 
ask $25,000 additional over the 
$80,000 already available.

In offering his motion, Mr. Win
terer stated the Board was in a 
position where there is almost 
no choice on the South Mountain 
addition and he thought the Board 
should ask the voters for the ad
ditional funds. On the field house 
he stated the project fitted into 
the overall picture of the town 
and that as considerable money 
had already been invested in the 
field it should be put to use and 
the field house was needed for 
that full use. He said the Township 
was entitled to good facilities and 
that In the past athletic facilities 
have not been good. He added 
that the field house would be the 
first step In the overall picture for 
the Millburn avenue property 
where a new high school will some 
day be constructed, and therefore 
urged the asking of the necessary 
additional funds.

BOARD STATEMENT
The Board of Education, follow

ing Monday night’s meeting, Issued 
the following: statement on tlje 
special election:

“At the annual -gehool election 
a year ago the Board of Educa
tion was authorized to issue bonds 
in the amount of $92,000 for the 
further development of the 35- 
acre tract comprising the new ath
letic field on Millburn avenue, 
$12,000 of this sum was for the 
erection of the fence, which proj
ect has been completed, and $80,- 
000 was for the construction of a 
combined concrete bleacher and

field house on this playfield site. 
At the same time a bond issue in 
the amount of $118,000 was ap
proved for the construction of an 
addition to the overcrowded South 
Mountain School.

“Estimates of the amounts 
needed for these projects had been 
prepared earlier by Architect 
Frederick A. Elsasser. Aware of 
advancing construction costa, 
every effort was made to prepare 
plans and specifications for these 
projects which would result in se
curing bids low enough to proceed 
with theee sorely needed school 
facilities with the funds available.

“When the bid* were opened, 
March 22, 1948, It was found that 
low bids plus architectural and 
engineering fees would exceed 
$15,000 the amount authorized for 
the South Mountain School addi
tion and would exceed by almost 
$22,000 the amount available for 
the Field House-bieacher project. 
Therefore, the Board was con
fronted with the alternatives of 
Indefinitely postponing the proj
ects or seeking'additional funds 
with which to do the job.

“In a forma! written analysis 
prepared a t the Board's rcuest, 
Mr. Elsasser states, 'I believe that 
the bids of the lowest qualified bid
ders on both projects are reason
able under present economlo con
ditions, and there is no reason to 
believe that lower bids could be 
obtained in the near future.'

"After a careful study of all 
aspects of the alternative actions 
now available, this Board of Edu
cation believes that the people of 
the community do not want these 
projects abandoned or indefinitely 
deferred. Approximately $150,000 
has been Invested to date in the 
purchase of the tract comprising 
the new athletic field and in its 
development. The usefulness of 
this field will be multiplied many 
times by the erection of the pro
posed combination Field House and 
Bleacher. The playfield facilities 
represent a community asset in 
that local youth and adult groups, 
as well as the schools, will have 
the use of this plant. In addition, 
this project Is part of a long range 
educational program, as the site 
of the new high school—which will 
be needed as the community grows 

— is adjacent to the new athletic 
field; and facilities made avail
able thereon will be used later for 
the regular high school health and 
physical education classes.

“The addition to the South 
Mountain School represents an 
ever-increasing need with enroll
ments continuing to grow. Pres
ent classes are too large end sev
eral combination classes now ex
ist because of limited classroom
factiities."'' Moreover;' special ...
struction, such as music and art, 
is hampered because of lack of
space. The- enrollment in ....
212; it increased the following 
year to 218; In. 1947, 223 children 
were enrolled; this year the en --  
rollmehl fs 236; and the best avail
able estimates for next year re-, 
veal a further marked increase. 
Since-these recent Increases have... 
come in the primary grades, it is 
evident that total enrollments will
Increase still further in subsequent 
years. The fact*hat there ha*

Vet Housing 
Bids Received

DAMAGE CAUSED TO THE ROOF OF THE WITTKOP Lonergan's. 328 Millburn Avenue
road stores by a freak wind last Saturday evening. Shown In the foreground of the p (Gordon Roth) Millburn 6-0302—Adv.
stage props from Paper Mill Playhouse which were stored in the garage.

SCOTTS Grass Seed

Iorio Construction Co. of New
ark submitted a low bid of $10,469 
per building for the three addi
tional veterans housing buildings 
authorized for construction on 
Millburn avenue directly opposite 
the present veterans housing units 
now occupied by 18 families. Oth
er bids ranged up to $11,756 per 
building.

The proper state authorities 
have been advised of the bids and 
it is expected the contract will be 
awarded shortly. It is hoped the 
completion of the additional units 
will occur sometime during the 
summer for immediate ocupancy.

been a sharp increase in the birth 
rate for the Township In recent 
years points to the same conclu
sion.

“The need for both project* la 
urgent. In view of these consid
erations and in the light of Archi
tect Elsasser’s analysis of the 
trend of building costj, the Board 
of Education believes that; advan
tage should be taken of the pres
ent bids and construction started 
on both projects as soon as pos
sible.

“It is for these reasons that the 
Board of Education, by unanimous 
vote, has passed a resolution call
ing for a special election of the 
voters of the school district on 
April 13, 1948, for the purpose of 
securing authority (1) to issue 
additional bonds in the amount 
of $18,000 for the construction of 
the proposed addition to the South 
Mountain School and (2) to issue 
additional bonds in the amount of 
$25,000 for the erection of the com
bined concrete bleacher and Held 
house at the new athletic field. (

.7
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Rotations Hear 
Farm Head

Millburn R otarlani at their 
Tuesday luncheon meeting heard 
an address by H erbert W. Voor- 
hees, president of the New Jersey 
Farm  Bureau, president of the 
Jersey Highway Users Confer
ence, and a director of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau in Washington. 
■Mr. Voorhees was Introduced by 
Millburn Rotarlan Roderick Mac- 
'Dougall, who Is president of 
,the Essex County Agricultural

Guests at the meeting included 
many dOTlity agricultural agents, 
and other officials In the farming 
community in'New Jersey.

Mr. Voorhees told his audience 
th a t the economy of the United

States and of the world Is closely 
tied In with the economic status 
of the farmer. He appealed for 
less government oontrol of agri
culture, pointing out that the 
countries of the world which have 
failed are those which have taken 
over control of agriculture.

Mr. Voorhees, who testified be
fore a  Congressional committee 
In Washington last week In op
position to the proposed universal 
military training legislation, stat
ed tha t it was Imperative that the 
United Statol take over he bur
den of feeding the starving peo- 
pler of Europe and the rest of the 
world. He said that if we failed to 
do this, the peoples there would 
be easy prey to Communist dom
ination.

Only
the

Best!

BAIRD’S
3 2 8  M l l l b n r n  A r e n a *  M i l l b u r n  8 4 ) 1 3 3

Treat Your Car to an 
Atlantic Ultra Wash!

We’U wash away dirt and grime and return your car 
-  sparkling clean.

* ONLY 1.2S
WAXING POLISHING

Drive In Today, or Phone jo t  Qur Free 
Pick-up and Delivery Service

Open 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.ATLANTIC tefrwce dfa/eon
Millburn Av*., at Ridgewood Rd. Millburn 6-2069

Mrs. George Roegner of 86 Chest
nut street.

The service* to be held at 
Young's Funeral Home, will be 
conducted by Rev. Ralph Read 
of Wyoming Presbyterian Churoh. 
Interment will bs at Presbyterian 
Cemetery, Rookaway( N. J.

★
IF  YOU HAVE any used play

ing cards in good condition, will 
you please bring them to Red 
Cross Headquarters In Washing
ton School for uee at Lyons Vet
erans Hospital and Camp Kilmer,

C H A R M  S H O P
G ifu o f Diitlnction

2 .95
cut

EIGHT PIECE 
MULTI COLOBPYRKX ----REFRIGERATOR SETA 
3*5 Millburn Avenue MI. 1-1302

L IT  US WASH EVERY-
THING- •II your linam or# 
nlcelv Ironed, ready to use. The 
wearing apparel Is returned 
demptnot wetlready to be ironed 
(or fluff dried for 15c a bundle). 
It'* a laundry bargain!

•*/,;* o, ; / i  / 1

H o m e s ty le  Laun
"Over e Hell Century tl Profreu"

103 WAINUT STREET MOntclol,^

PRIZE WINNERS IN THE ANNUAL EASTER BOO HUNT sponsored by the Recreation Depart
ment and American Legion at Taylor P ark  on Eaater Monday. Shown are, left to right: kneeling, Richard 
dallitelU. p a t Winch and Pinky Santoro: atandlng, Barbara Plola, Tommy Woo, Joe DePaola, Donald Vitalii, 
Carol Vranoui, Jimmy Woo and Harry Smith. Oeorge Bauer of the Recreation Department and Police Chief 
W ide of the Legion bring up the rear. Over SQQJecal children took p art (Gordon Roth)

Ass'n to Hear 
Dr. Rassweiler

Dr. Clifford F. Rassweiler of 
Montview avenue, vice-president 
for Research and Development tot 
the Johne-Manvllle Corp., will 
speak on “Science and Politics” at 
the spring meeting of th e  Men’s 
Association of Christ Church to be 
held on Thursday, April IB, at 8 
p.m.

Dr, Rassweiler Is a  nationally 
known research scientist. Born In 
Illinois In 1899, bis family moved 
to Colorado in 1910. He worked his 
way through the University of 
Denver, from which he was grad
uated with an A.B. degree in 
chemistry In 1920. He later, went 
to the University of Illinois where 
he received his Master's and PhD. 
degrees in  organic chemistry.

He was associated with the du 
Pont Co. for 17 years, for nine 
years as director of the company's 
Philadelphia laboratory, which un
der his leadership became one of 
the foremost scientific organiza
tions In the paint Industry. A pio
neer In applying scientific re
search methods to the paint Indus
try, Dr. Rassweiler played a  promi
nent part In developing new paints, 
enamels, and varnishes based on 
Alkyd resins, with revolutionary 
Improvements In the painting of 
almost everything from screen 
shutters and kitchen cabinets to 
automobiles and ships.

In 1941, he left du Pont to be
come director of Research and De
velopment of the Johns-Manvllle 
Corp., believing that the construc
tion Industry was ready for an era 
of revolutionary improvements. He 
directed the company’s extensive 
research work during World War 
II and, a t the end of the war, be-

TELEVISION
galea—Berries—InstSUatloa 

"See the Mir*. Bros."
RADIO SALES CORP.

3*7 Millburn At*. ML E-0018

A A A A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * ** * * *A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * »  * '

DEPOSIT 
CHECKS 
by MAIL
it  saves YOUR tim e!

I  u s. I
Em a il

Your FIRST NATIONAL is always glad to see—and serve
9 at •

you when you drop in at the Bank—but we can take care of 

your deposits—when mailed—during the slack periods!

Then YOU don’t have to wait until others (who prefer 
the popular hours) are attended to.

We have standard envelope forms for your convenience, which provide 
a receipt form also. Merely endorse your checks ’‘for deposit only”—
and mail them in! _  — 1

' \ •

The first national bank of millburn

MILLBURN, NEW JERSEYMEMBER
ftDERAL
DEPOSIT

MEMBER
FEDERAL

INSURANCE
CORPORATION ••Serving Short Hilts and Millburn __ _

•* with Every Banking Facility**

RESERVE
SYSTEM

gan Implementation of the Johne- 
Manvllle research expansion pro
gram whloh Includes the erection 
of th e  largest research eenter in 
the world devoted to building ma
terials, Insulations, and stilled in
dustrial products.

¥

In Congress 
Last Week

The votes of the delegsttlon 
from New Jersey on Important 
roll-calls In Congress during the, 
period March 90 to 36 ere  given' 
In the appended tabulation:

THE SENATE
On the passage of the Individual 

Income Tax Reduction B1U, passed 
78 to 11: '
Yea*—Hawkee (R), Smith (R).

THE HOUSE
On the Resolution providing for 

House concurrence with the Sen
ate amendments to the Individual 
Income Tax Reduction Bill, thus 
olearing the bill for Presidential 
action, adopted 299 to 67:

Yeas—Auchincloss (R), Canfield 
(R), Case (R), Eaton (R), Hand 
(R), Kean (R), Mathews <R), 
Sundstrom <R>, Towe (R), Wol- 
verton (R), H art (D).

Nays—Norton (D).
Not V oting— Hartley (R) a, 

Thomas (R) a.
aGeneral pair*.
On the adoption of the Confer

ence Report on the blU extending 
certain provisions of the Rent Coh- 
trol Act of 1947, extending rent 
control until March 31, 1949, and 
providing for review by the Court 
of Emergency Appeals when rec
ommendations of the local boards 
for decontrol are not adopted by 
the expediter, adopted 220 to 98:

Yeas—Canfield (R), Case (R), 
Eaton (R), Hand (R), Kean (R), 
Mathews (R), Sundstrom (R), 
Towe (R), Wolverson (R), Hart 
(D), Norton (D).

Not Voting—Auchincloss (R) a, 
Hartley (R) c, Thomas (R) c.

aPalred for. cGeneral pair*.
♦

Injured in 
Auto Crash

Two persons were injured In an 
automobile accident on March 28 
when the car In which they were 
riding skidded on the wet pave
ment of Parsonage Hill road 
south of W hite Oak Ridge road 
and struck a  telephone pole.

The driver of the vehicle, ac
cording to  police records, was 
Bruce Holman of Bod well ter
race, who suffered a contusion 
of the nose and minor injuries. 
Shirley Trainer of South Moun
tain road suffered five broken 
teeth and cuts on the Up, finger, 
and knee. Two other passengers, 
John Rail of Sagemore road and 
Audrey Aldrich of Old Short Hills 
road suffered from shook. All 
were treated by Dr. Dante. The 
car In which they were riding 
was owned by J. Milton Rail, Sr. 
and was reported to be badly 
damaged. ,

FE E D
RHODODENDRONS 

AND AZALEAS

M ade ex p ress ly  fo r  a d d -lo v in g  p lan t* . 
AGRICO F O R  BR O A DLR A F EV ER. 
GREENS, p r o v id e s  a ll needed p la n t  
foods, a lso  a d d lf la s  eofl, e s sen tia l fo r  
h ea lth y  g r o w th  a n d  b eau ty . H i  ore’s  
a lso  a  spe c ia l  A g r lc o  fo r  L aw ns, a n 
o th er  fo r  F lo w e r s  an d  V egetab les .

•  E T  A O R I C O  N O W . . .  
F R O M Y O U R  D E A L E R

LO N ER G A N ’ S
328 Millburn Avenue 

Millburn 6-0302

Undo Roegner
Funeral service* 

this
will b'F 'held 

afternoon at 3 o'clock for 
Linda May Roegner, aged 4, who 
died Sunday a t Orange Memorial 
Hoepltal after a very short illness. 
She was the only child of Mr. and

Thirsty?

C A LL 
M ILLB U R N  6 4 1 3 7

For

PROM PT D ELIV E R Y
e B E E R  •  W INES 

•  LIQUORS

LACKAWANNA
TAVERN

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
811 MILLBURN AVENUE

YOUR FURS
W H A B E  

OU R
VAULTS

NEW
jggiWihiiW:;::: P r o m t  y o u r  f o r  « e e t*  

against
a M OTHS
• H IA T
• M R S
• T H IF T

STORE YOUR FURS AND WOOLS IN 

THE MODERN VAULTS IN OUR NEW 
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE R I G H T  

HERE IN MILLBURN.

A Bonded Messenger W ill Call for Your Garmenti

INC,MILLBURN CLEANERS
Spring Street (Near Millburn Avenue)

Division of
RIMBACK STORAGE COMPANY

TELEPHONE MILLBURN 6-2000 SOUTH ORANGE 2-3444

S O .
ANNUAL STATEMENT OP FINANCIAL CONDITION

THE % b n id
DECEMBER S I , 1947

UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
o f  Am erica

t m  noun* id sm au . bow  m *
ASSETS L I A B I L I T I E S

Calk ....................................................t  933,203.09
714,147.41

Bonds
Government .........$12,773,718.83
Political Subdivision*.. 215,995.46
Canadian....................  1,399,499.29
Railroad ................  8^47,315.34  —
Public Utilities...........  3,998,557.38
Industrial A Miacel- 

laneoua ...........*.... 1,137,486.92

T ota l.........................................  22,97257322
lM 7S iM 3 .tr

Mortgage Leana
Guaranteed by Federal Housing 

Administration or Veterana’ Adm..

Conventional

Real Eatate (Net of Mortgage*)..........

Home Office Building 
(under construction) .

Statutory Reaervea on all Policies.132,519,959.00
30,241,411.00

Reserve for claims not jet completed
or"P°rted............................

Policyholders’ Funis left with the Com-J .  ............................................. 641,478.08

Reterve for Ttxos.....................  « ’222‘2o♦5,000.00
Premium*, Rent and Interest Paid in 

Advance ........................................... 301,728.69
"  301,707.44

Account* Payable and Accrued Expense* 86.434.30
3,867,528.91
2,412,022.17
5,708,879.70 

4,2«1,170.41 
264,589.09 ui.iM .ei

Other Liabilities 

Reserve for Employee*’ Pension Fund.

82,875.05, 
104,677.14

a • e o e a a 199,922.61
631,12050 
347,034.08
227227.13
212,127.44 
712,445.70c 
874,402.14

All Other Asaet*.......................s o . . .  124,934.32
104,214.80

Policy Loans ft Revival Liens...............

Interest and Rants—Duo and Accrued. 

Net Uncollected and Deferred Premium*

Total Admitted Aiacta........*835,644,42427
31,244,171.47

Total UabUitiM..............^ 1 5 ;W.40

Capital and Suhplus FUnos
Reserve for Fluctuation in Asaet Value* 250,000.00

lapiUI ........ . . . . . . . m ; -  400,000.00

Total Liabilities and Surplua.. .135,644,424.27

INCORPORATED 1897 UNDER LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY •  HOME OFFICE: JERSEY CITY, N. L

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES _
We are now considering applications tor 

Secretarial poeltlone from young women, 
preeently employed In th e metropolitan area, 
to whom working near home haa many dis
tin ct advantages.

Interesting positions, In pleasant surround
ings, w ith congenial associates wlU be avail
able to  those who qualify. We otter a 8 day, 
35 hour week, steady employment, paid vaca
tions, Insurance and pension benefits, em
ployees recreational and social associations, 
and opportunities for advancement with this 
progressive company now In Its S ift year.

Our beautiful new Home Office Building 
airin’ provide the ultimate In Ideal working 

conditions for employees. Air conditioning, 
noise control, and scientific lighting are but 
a few of the features.

Applicants m ust be at least high school 
graduates. In their twenties, with 3 or 3 years 
of business experience. A college education la 
desirable but not essential. We expect to. have 
openlnge for typists, file clerks and other of
fice workere later on.

Applicant* may writ* to this office for an 
Interview here or In East Orange. Give your 
age, education, business experience, present 
petition and salary and any other Informa
tion  you with to  Include. Btate whether you 
are available for Immediate employment; cer
ta in  applicant* selected may have th e op
portunity of starting Immediately, before w* 
move to East Orange. All Inquiries will be 
treated In confidence. ‘ —

■ Personnel D zrr., The Colonial Lite scheduled for completion this foil 
I nsurance Company or America.  921 Bergen 
Avenue, Jersey City 6, N. J.

Our now Homo Office Building 
now under construction 

PROSPECT ST., EAST ORANGE

THIS MAY BE A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, IF NOT FOR YOURSELF



The Mtllburn A Short HlUa ITEM

\Odents Attend 
Y. Opera

By Nancy Houfh
Icompanled by Miss Ella Jen- 
land Mrs. Blanche MacCrea, 23 
Vnts attended "The Magic 
I," at the Metropolitan Opera 
l se Wednesday afternoon, 
■uh 24. This waa the fifth 
ropolitan Guild student per- 
isnce given this year for stu- 
,  attending schools in New 
cy, New York, and Conncctl-

Lng sung In English, "The 
P Flute" was enjoyed

I1 A H M  S H O P
Ci/M of Distinction

mi PIECE
I L O  D E C O R A T E D
I ke sets

'.95

I M tllb u rn  A v e n u e  M I .  S -1M J

thoroughly by the student audi
ence. There were only two acts; 
however, Motxart designed fifteen 
changes in sets. The libretto is 
comical and the music Is very 
light. Leading roles were taken by 
Polyna Stoska as Pamlna, Miml 
Bensell as the Queen of Night, 
and Charles Kullman as Tamino.

Students attending were Rox
anne Elmqulst, Margaret Deuel, 
Shirley Roth, Eleanor Blaine, 
Carolyn Hullng, Joan Olcott, 
Audrey Aldrich, Barbara Burgess, 
Nancy Hough, Annette Palumbo, 
Lorna Walther, Barbara Bodden 
and Elaine Seidenschwarz.

Also Button Grabhorn, Jean 
Schneider, Joan Tlchaz, Betty Hap- 
plch, Jay Fuller, Henry Royster, 
Bill Smith, Corky Gibbon, and 
Norma Straub.

♦
Salt is one of the world's most 

plentiful commodities, but also is 
one of the highest taxed.

Troop 17 Fifth 
In Scout Rally

Boy Scout Troop 17 of the' St. 
Rose of Lima Church, representing 
Mlllburn at the Orange Mountain 
District Rally at Columbia High 
School last Saturday, won fifth 
place in the district with a total 
of 8 points scored in Marching 
Drill, Knot Tying Relay, Running 
Potato Race Relay, and Nature 
Identification.

The Rally was under the direc
tion of William Sllleck, Assistant 
District Commissioner of Maple
wood; and judges were Rbbcrt 
Alenson, Elton Chase, Charles Hor
ton, William MacKenzie, Irving 
Ryerson, Donald B. Summers, Wil
liam Vieser, and Milton Varner.

A seven-room, two-bath house 
located on a plot 203 x 100 and 
Including a two-car garage was 
offered for sale for $12,000.

OUR. PLANT IS EQUIPPED.THROUGHOUT 
WITH THE MOST MODERN AND EFFICIENT
H O F F M A N  C L E A N I N G  M A C H I N E R Y

I f ;

< B r
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In A Hurry ...................  —
... ...Try Our  5 Hr. Service

That coat, suit or dress can be cleaned and pressed on 

short notice. If brought in by 11 A.M. any day, except 
Saturday, it will be ready at 4 P.M. the same day.

This is a definite promise, and should we fail to have your 

garment ready, we will waive all charges.

(White garments cannot be included in the above offer)

SO 3-0400 SO 3-0401
168 Maplewood Ave. 346 Millburn Ave.
Maplewood Center Millburn Center

“MAPLEWOOD’S OLDEST DRY CLEANER"

L o n g  L i f e  t o  Y O U R  C A R

-  turn nut
The Amazing, New Plasticized UNDERCOATI NG

FARBERTITE*
Does All 5 for Yovr Curl

* * * * *  I
P R O © *  

’ * ° ° f

Farbertite* offers you five-way protection that is 
ibsolutely unsurpassed! This exclusive, plasticized 
material is applied in a fine spray that bonds itself to 
he metal parts of your car undercarriage. Farber- 

riTE* cannot chip, crack or peel. Farbertite* is so 
ipplied that it w ill not interfere w ith the removal of 
enders, bumpers, or any parts that require adjust
ment. Farbertite* will not melt and gum up brake 
>r dutch pedals. Stone, sand and gravel noises, 
queaks and rattles are eliminated by farbertite*

w i t h  F A R B E R T I T E

• |«g . U. S. Pofont OHice

APLE BUICK, Inc .
Famous for Unexcelled Authorized Buick Service

So. Orange Ave. -  0ran9e
SO 2-2174 - 5002 - 2700 - 2701

ON APRIL 2ND the Cedar Crest 
Alumnae Club will hold * business 
meeting and nomination of officer* 
at the home of Mr*. H. R. Courien, 
20 Hawthorne road.

¥

Classes Inspect 
Linden Plant

By BARBARA SPAULDING
Sixty-three *tudents from Robert 

Baler'* phy»ic* cla** and Clarence 
Ridgeway’s *cnlor mechanical 
drawing class went to the General 
Motors Plant in Linden, March 24. 
Upon arriving at the plant a guide 
was assigned to take the student* 
through the plant, but before they 
were allowed to begin their tour" 
they were handed ticketa which 
were collected when they were 
ready to leave. The whole tour 
was conducted on a military basis.

This particular General Motors 
Plant manufacture* three type* 
of cars: the Buick, Pontiac, and 
Oldsmoblle. Some of newer parts 
seen by the students were pu*h 
button windows and doom, trunk 
lifters, hydromatic drive, and 
everything on the instrument panel 
arranged around the wheel base 
for greater convenience for the 
driver.

Even though the main assembly 
line broke down while the students 
were on their tour, it did nqt pre
vent them from seeing the differ
ent stage* of development In the 
making of automobiles.

Students who went to the plant 
were: Donald Powers, Tom Wilcox, 
John Broadfoot, Audrey Daniels, 
Joel Henkel, Claire Engle, John 
Mathews, Ed Reed, Gerry Berendt, 
Bob Dobbie, Carmela D’Andrea, 
Mahlon Freeman, Joan Hansen, 
Lynn Dunlap, Helen Matheny, 
Richard Morris, John Thornley, 
Wallace Graham, John Guppy, 
John Kotz, Harold Schumacher, 
Ned Wallace, Tom Pelletier, Larry 
Wortzel, Ella Bolby, Eileen Benlti, 
Mary Lou Drum, Carol Mahr, 
Dianne Martin, John Ridgeway, 
Jeanne Nicholson, Richard Behr- 
man, Norman Corwin, Gerald Dale, 
Clarence Hall, Charles Dey, Ann 
Warner, Harry Bruce and Ken 
Benson.

Others were: Roger Burton,
Walter Mook, Bob Evers, Phil Nor- 
wine, John Symonds, Pete Flana
gan, James Read, John Hurd, Paul 
Shiman, Ben Merrick, Ken Smith, 
Allan Pollard, Lucian Millard, 
Gretchen Lion, Julian Simon, Joan 
Bennett, Phil Winterer, J o h n  
Walsh, Curtis Townsend, Ken Hart, 
Robert Wlddop, Marshall Wright, 
Dick Wise, Frank Aumack, Marlon 
Schauler, Herb Bagdon, Barbara 
Swett, Tony Parlso, Kenneth Whit
more, Jack Duffy, Peter Daven
port, George Lyon, Bill Jemlson, 
John Overtoon and Paul Fried-

j r — -----

French Club 
Holds Musical e

By ALICE HAHN 
Millburn High’s French Club, 

which meets every other Wednes
day under the direction of Rich
ard Powell, held a musicate, Wed
nesday, M arch 10.

Some of the French Club mem
bers gave reports on French 
musicians and other students per
formed various French pieces. 
Among these was Mary Weinert 
who played Debussy's "Gollywag’s 
Cake-Walk.” Sherryl Trainer 
sang three shepherd love songs, 
and Alice Hahn and Lome Wal
ther sang several well-known 
French selections.

David Rados gave an oral talk 
about Saint Saens, end later tbe 
club heard the "Carnival of Ani
mals" by that composer. Elwood 
Heerwagon spoke on Charles 
Gounod, while Massenet was re
ported on by Jerry Buchanan.

★
Medical authorities now believe 

that climate alone can neither ar
rest nor greatly benefit a case of 
tuberculosis.

Dufner Paintings 
On Exhibition

A group of twenty-five paint
ings by Edward Dufner, N.A., are 
now on exhibition at Sllbersher's 
art shop on Millburn avenue. This 
Is the sixth Invitation one-man 
show of Durner’s art to be held 
locally in the past four years. The 
previous shows were held at the 
Playhouse, where one was named 
the moet popular show ever held 
there.

Included in the present showing 
are twenty-four oils and one wa
ter color. A general inviation has 
been issued to the public to a t
tend the exhibition, which will 
.continue through April and May.

One critic, writing in a na
tional art magazine, has said of 
the work of Dufner, who lives on 
Wyndham road In Short Hills, 
"Mr. Dufner has reached through 
his appealinug paintings of child
hood, a place of rare distinction 
among collectors and discerning 
members of the art public. His 
canvases, with their quality of 
light, a quality that is peculiarly 
Edward Dufner'* own, are hang
ing In many galleries, and fine col

lections in the United States.
"Among living artists, hardly 

one has so pleasingly struck a re
sponsive chord in hi* public as 
this painter, thruogh his exquisite 
paintings of happy children. He 
has expressed in painting, sub
jects that appeal to all In every 
walk of life, tha t may be equally 
enjoyed by all.”

Mr. Dufner studied In Paris un
der James McNeil Whistler,and 
Laurens. Among the many hon
or* which he has received arc 
Honorable Mention, Paris Salon. 
Walter Lippincott prize—Penn
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts, 
Gold Medal—National Arts Com
petition of New York, and Silver 
Medal—St. Louis Exposition.

★
An ounce of spider’s web would 

extend 350 miles if straightened 
out.

In the South Sea islands, a tea
spoonful of salt can be traded for 
a peck of potatoes.

J ’ m l L
About 1,000,000 fires are expect

ed to occur in the United States 
In 1044.
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K ELVINAT0R
REFRIGERATOR

at RADIO SALES CORP.
321 Millburn Ave. MI. 6-0015

Custom Made

VENETIAN
BLINDS
All Colors 

Steel or Aluminum

Your Old Blinds
Refinished

Sanded and Painted

Phone for Estimate

Window Shades
Aerolux

Porch Shades
Sizes 3 to 12 ft.

A. W. Meredith
Millburn 6-0104

joes ‘$eeJ4S &ujjds 89
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- H E R M A N ' S

has created the /YEIP LOOK in 
“Portrait Color" Slipovers — 

’ and it's sensational!

t H O P - A T - H O M E
for your new Slipcovers! Call 

[Bigelow 3-0699, HI 3-3209. HI 
3-2092 for our Decorator.

*

S L I P C O V E R
'leauty designed by SHER If A N'S 

\sPECl ALISTS — is something 
' you simply must see!

>E R V I C E
right in your own home! Our 

\  Decorator comes right to your 
'door laden with fabric samples 

and styling ideas!

432 Springfield Ave. 
(at S. 6th S t.) Newark 3

Open Weil.. Fri. & Sal. 
Evenings to 9 P. M.

MILLBURN
M A R K ET
33B M1LLBURIV A V IM F
MEATS

We handle the finest quality meats 
at the right prices.

FRESH KILLED
BROILERS & FRYERS. . .  lb. 49c
FRESH KILLED
FO W L........................ lb. 45c
FRESH KILLED
TOM TU RKEYS^ ........... lb. 59c
BONELESS - r*
H A M S . . . . . . . . .  "r lb. 89c
CROSS RIB _  —
POT ROAST to. 75c
ARMOUR STAR
BACON...........................   lb. 69c
We carry a full line of Birds Eye Frozen Fish for 
your convenience—Chicken as you like it— Breasts, 
Legs, Thighs.________ . ______________________________________

GROCERIES
PREMIER 
WHOLE PEELED

PO TATOES 
2 cans 29c

PREMIER
PAN CAKE SYRUP 

19c
SUNSWEET

PRUNES .
2 lb. pkg. 
large size

29c
RIVAL DOG

PREMIER APRICOTS
Large No. $H ran

3 for 1.00
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 
4 cans 39c 

BAB-0 
2 cans 21c

BRUCE
FLO O R  CLEANER 

Q«. bottle 68c 
FOOD 3 cans 25c

;N0 STORE LIKE IT IN ALL

PRODUCE
TENDER FLORIDA
STRING B E A N S ........................................... 2 lbs. 2Be
FANCY
C ELER Y H E A R T S ...... ................................. bunch 15c
CALIFORNIA
CARROTS .".............................................................. bunch 10c
WESTERN WINESAP
APPLES .............................................   lb. 10c
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
ORANGES ................................................. doi. 29c

WE DELIVER
CALL MILLBURN 6-1464 or 1465

* -  H“ dl‘  f**"r
« . . .  .  .

,  ...................................j sf ' S w  tw'St
M i b b

m  *

Vnu can lie sure of w hat you nuy
when you buy II. E.

‘ it

m
i

li. E. Portable Miwr 32.95 (1. *. Momalic Hahr 10?
With 3 beaters, and a built-in light. It can 
be inverted for juicing without removing 
it from the base. Speeds can be operated 
with one hand. AC and DC current.

I t  pops toast wltcn it.- ready o r.k eep s  
-it w arm  until y o u ’re ready. Can be reg
u la ted  for light, medium, or dark toas t; 
b row ns 'evenly. Chrome;' AC-DC c u rre n t

li. t  Electric Waffle Iron 995 t  E Automatic Steam lro* 17.95
You can bake large found w affles, golden 
brown and delicious, right on y o u rf in in g  
table! Chrom e, easy, to clean. W ide tray 
type base, 6 ft. cord, AC-DC currpn t.

It converts from steam to dry ironing at 
the twist of a knob. Fabric dial controls 
temperature of soleplate. Weighs 4 lbs. 
empty, 4J-4 lbs. filled with water. AC only.

Come, call. or. write to 
Bamberger's Millburn Store

m ......

Wmx
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Dr. *nd Mre. Thayer A. Smith 
and daughter, Dorothy of Forest 
drive were In' Saratoga Springs, 
N. T. last week where they visited 
Skidmore College.

iEseiL

VIVIAN TOMPKINS LANGE

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wise of 
Oaklawn road have concluded Ma 
stay at Plnehurst, North Carolina. 
_* •

Dr. and Mrs. George C. Dreher 
of Hobart Gap road returned Sat
urday after a several weeks stay 
at the Ponte Vedra Club, Ponte 
Vedra Beach, Florida.

*
Mr. and Mrs. D .'Chester Corn

ish of Twin, Oak road entertained 
Saturday at a  dinner and bridge 
party.

a  i t  t-w si

Miss Jean Whitney will return 
Sunday to Denison University 
after spending her spring vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willett P. Whitney of Campbell 
road. She has as a guest this week 
Miss M artha Hamilton of Hemp
stead, Long Island.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Mc

Bride and daughters Mary and
Penelope of Delwick lane returned 
this week-end after a stay a t  the 
Farmington Club, Charlottesville, 
Virginia.

e
Miss Sheila Ball, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon R. Ball for
merly of Twin Oak road, arrived 
yesterday for a week’s visit with 
Miss Sally Wallace, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dolson Wallace

630 Central Avenue East Orange, N. J.

Dusters are the mode again!!!

More romantic in their return than ever before 
, . .  this one in crisp faille, fully lined . . slim, easy, 
natural in fr o n t. . . backswept with flaring grace. 
Charcoal black or navy. Sizes 10-16__________ $55

FROM OUR RENDEZVOUS SHOP
(Second Floor)

Store hours r Tues. through Sat., 9:30 until S{ Mon., 1 PM ., ’til S
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wedding took place last Saturday.
♦

Virginia Beach were Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Perkins Jr. and daugh
ters Virginia and Dorothy of East 
Beechcroft road.

* r
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. Ben- 

ziger of Twin Oak road W"1 en* 
tertain Friday at a  buffet supper 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fuller
ton of Northern drive.

•
Returning Monday after a trip 

to Williamsburg, Washington and 
versity.

• •
Mrs. George Knight of East Or

ange entertained Tuesday at 'a 
miscellaneous shower In honor of 
Miss Jane Elizabeth Vilett of 
Whitney road, fiancee of William 
H. Riley., The party was held at 
the home of Mrs. Knight's par-

THOR W ASHER 
SERVIC E

RADIO SALES CORF.
“See the Marks Bros." ,  

327 Mlllburn Ave. MI. 6-0013

WINDOW
CLEANING

, v In

Private Homes
•  Storm Windows

Romoved
•  Screens Put Up
N. 3. WINDOW CLEANING 

SERVICE 
MILLBURN 6-0555

HERE IS THE VERY  
LATEST IN PAINT
IDENTICALLY 

MATCHED COLORS
. a N o w  y o u  

c a n  g e t  3  d if fe re n t  f in ish e s  a ll  
in th e  sa m e  co lo r—ready mixed

n n - L u x
LOSS—for walls, woodwork

GLOS-L.UX
HIGH-GLOSS—for w a lk , woodwork

Look how this simplifies decorating! 
Now you can match your woodwork 
with your wall color for modern dec
orative effects. Wall in fla t...w o o d 
work in semi-gloss or high gloss. . .  all 
finishes in Identically Matched Colors.

Ask for the descriptive folder show
ing modern effects.

T IG E R 'S
Millburn 6-0469

TRAVEL topics
By LILLIAN VOGT DOST

CREDI TRAVEL!
If you would banish travel woe, 
the better way for you to go, 
without a doubt, is via air, 
where on the ground, you leave 
each care. The cost no longer 

will present a 
problem, f o r  
it’s our Intent 
t h a t  y o u  
should h a v e  
your fun to
day, by going 
Credi t r a v e l  
way.
Credi travel, 
t h e  magic 
word, means 

you can go by air NOW and 
pay later. Interested? Stop at 
Suburban and hear all about 
this wonderful new plan spon
sored by the American Airlines. 
If you can not get to our of
fice before 5 P. M., call Mill
burn 6-1362 or 6-1946-J  for an 
evening appointment. SUBUR
BAN TRAVEL SERVICE, 312 
Mlllburn Avenue.

Jean Ward Weds 
Joseph Bailey

M lu Jean Anne Ward, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bernard 
Ward of Pine terrace west, became 
the bride on Saturday of Joseph 
Foster Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Capen Bailey of Cedar 
street. The ceremony was per
formed In Christ Church at 4 p.m. 
by the rector, Rev. Herbert Han
nan Cooper. A reception followed 
at the home of the bride’s parents.

Miss Anne Herrigel of Short 
Hills was maid of honor and Mrs. 
Richard D. Scott of Richmond, 
Indiana, sister of the bridegroom 
was matron of honor. The brides
maids were Miss Mary Beth Ward, 
sister of the bride, Miss Nancy 
Armstrong of Short Hills, Miss 
Virginia Voorhees of Washington, 
D. C. and Mrs. Robert L, Pierce 
of Mlllburn. F. Thomas Daly of 
Washington, D. C. served as best 
man and the ushers were Stanley 
H. Rudiger, and Werner B. Peter 
of Maplewood, Kimball C, Bailey, 
brother of the bridegroom and 
Robert L, Pierce of Millburn and 
the bride’s brother Joseph S. Ward.

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore an 
Ivory satin gown with sweetheart 
neckline trimmed with seed pearls, 
long pointed sleeves and fitted 
bodice. She wore her mother's veil

(Hal Halpern)
★

of South terrace. Miss Ball U a 
Mudent at Colby Junior College, 
New’London, New Hampshire,

•
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore T. Mets 

of Whitney road are home after 
vacationing for three weeks at 
Rockledge, Florida.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. St. John 

and son and daughter, Duane And 
Sally of Taylor road and Karl 
Molloy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Malloy of Crescent 
place, have concluded a  trip to 
Washington, Williamsburg and 
Lexington, Virginia where they 
visited Washington and Lee Uni
following the wedding rehearsal 
of their daughter Miss Adele Ben- 
ziger. Guests will be the members 
of the bridal party. Miss Benzlger 
will become the bride the follow
ing day of Richard A. Markey Jr. 
of Summit

* i i i  i
Mary Symands, daughter of Mr, 

And Mrs. G. H. Symonds of Hill
top road, was given a surprise 
party Thursday evening in cele
bration of her fifteenth birthday. 
Her sister Anne returned Monday 
to St. Lawrence University after 
her spring recess.

•
Miss Barbara Louise Buttle, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Buttle of Colonial way, was 
honored Saturday a t a miscellane
ous shower given by her fiance's 
sister Miss Nancy Niedner of 
Blackburn road, Summit, The 
prospective bridegroom, Malcolm 
Bowen Niedner, will be given a 
bachelor dinner tonight at the 
Brown Club in New York. To
morrow evening Miss Buttle and 
Mr. Niedner will be honored with 
their bridal party a t a buffet sup
per given by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Niedner, following 
the wedding rehearsal. The cou
ple will be married the next eve
ning.

House guests of the Buttles un
til after the wedding will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert T. Cross of Johns
town, N. Y. Mrs. Cross will be the 
bride-elect’s matron of honor.

*
Susan and Jeff Roe, children of 

the Howard S. Roes of South ter
race, entertained several of their 
young friends at an egg hunt
Easter morning. --------

*
Roderick Kagan, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alfred B. Kagan of Hard- 
well road, celebrated his eighth 
birthday with a supper party on 
Thursday.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth Gar

field and daughter Anne of Tay
lor road returned Monday after 
spending a long week-end In 
Washington.

C H A R M  S H O P
Gifts o f Distinction

MRS. JOSEPH F. BAILEY, the former Jean Anne Ward whose Ifostoria j  .so
FINE CRYSTAL 
STEMWARE etch

323 Mlllburn Arennt MI. 1-1302

of Duchess and roso-polnt laco and 
her bouquet was of gardenias. The 
attendant* wore orchid taffeta 
frock* and carried old faehloned 
nosegays shading from light pink 
to deep purple.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
will reside a t 41 Washington ter
race, East Orange.

The bride 1* a graduate of Mlll
burn High School, and attended 
Green Mountain Jr. College, 
Poultney, Vermont and Berkeley 
Secretarial School, Eaet Orange. 
She 1* the granddaughter of Mn. 
Joseph S. Shoyer of Short Hills 
and the late Mr. Shoyer, and the 
late Dr. and Mre. W. E. Ward of 
Owosso, Michigan. Mr. Bailey, alio

a graduate of Mlllburn High 
School attended Steven* Inetltute 
of Technology and Is now attend
ing Rutger* Unlverelty.

Jaffa, In Paleitin, 
been a busy port ln | ,
tory, although It d o J l j S  
good harbor. notS

To Buy 
To Sell 

To Build
P int Consult

THE DALZELL COMPANY
525 Mlllburn Avenue Short Hill* 7-2700

Now 18 the Tim e . . .  
To Remodel Your Old 
Fur Coat Into a 

Beautiful, Stylish 
Sling Cape or Jacket 

at a Nominal Cost 
to you.

•  FUR STORAGE

MILLBURN 
FUR SHOPPE

B. KESSLER

*16-A MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

MILLBURN 6-4146

WITH A GREAT DEAL OF PLEASURE

We Announce

A N  E X H I B I T I O N

OF TWENTY-FIVE 

PAINTINGS

EDWARD DUFNER, N.A.

April 1 through May

In the group of Dufner oils presented in this exhibition are 
some of the finest examples of his art. This National 
Academy master ie especially famous for his exquisite 
paintings of light, and happy children.

Silbersher’s
304 Mlllburn Avcnua Mlllburn, N. J.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TO 9

DID YOU SHARE IN THIS?
SAVINGS

p E P o £ i 7 ^ r

Today—April 1st 
we credited

K  $35,325.43 ~..^
to the Depositors 

in our Time Department

This $35,325.43 covers the semi-annual interest earned
on Accounts from October I, 1947.

Since April 18, 1904, when Account No. I was opened 

in our Time Department, our customers have been accu-
— i

mulating money at interest. *  -

Why not follow their example if you are not already 
doing so and start saving regularly through an account in

our Time Department. The interest rate is I % per year.
/

9he SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 9 1

Member Federal 
Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

Member
Federal Reserve
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build a finer, thicker tnrf, 
must add lawn seed fre- 

Qy. The Tiger Hardware 
, can furnish these needs, 
es every type of garden 
and tool. ..........
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e Joan Mallon Shop (Sum- 
Hns all the leading colors 

cht weight foundations for 
I saw suoh pretty bras 

ciiow, blue, navy and flesh, 
t yours soon.

is is the ideal time to plant 
replace shrubbery. Rogers 
cries Is at your service. Let 
Rogers make your home a 
, of beauty, becomingly land
ed.

fs have a party! Let’s de- 
on the Ritter Bake Shop 

the tricky pastries. Stop in 
■'e and place your order for 

shells, tarts and party

smart sport jacket with 
cal worsted or gabardine 

ks would give any man the 
tg, of fine grooming. Mill- 

Men’s Shop has a wide 
ty of masculine apparel.

c Pearson Cleaners are win- 
fast friends in the com

ity. People admire Integrity 
firm where quality dry 

ning and dyeing (a the spe- 
. May they be your friends.

ttlc girl cottons are In pro- 
on at The Rose Galbraith 

Made in the cutest styles 
bright colors, there are just 
s and racks to choose from.

olme Radio is proud to pre- 
the new high-fidelity Freed- 

:mann with F  M. Created 
homes of taste-cultured in- 

sts, it is one of the great 
les in radio.

id you know that Investors 
ings & Loan rated eighth in 
whole state of New Jersey 

third in Essex County? 
at better place to open an 
red Savings Account?

... :;i!;

‘ \  *.

MISS PATRICIA C O F F I N  
whose engagement was announced 
last Saturday.

(Bradford Bachrach)

Patricia Coffin
Engaged to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. John Parmelee 
Coffin, of Wyndham road, have 
announced the betrothal of their 
daughter, Patricia Randolph, to 
William Howard Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Augustus 
Taylor of Elmwynd drive, Seven 
Oaks .Park, Orange. The an
nouncement was made Saturday 
at an afternoon cocktail party at 
Hotel Suburban, East Orange.

Miss Coffin is a  granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
Welford Randolph of Virginia and 
East Orange. A graduate of Mill- 
burn High School, she has been 
associated with IF. Gerald New 
and Brother, Jewelers, for several 
years.

Mr. Taylor was graduated from 
the Wooster School, Danbury, 
Conn., and served in the medical 
corps during the war as a ser
geant stationed at the 164th Hos
pital in France. A pre-medic stu
dent at Colgate University, he is 
secretary of the junior class, lead
er of the Colgate Thirteen and 
has been elected to membership 
in the honorary society, Maroon 
Key. He is a member of Delta 
Epsilon Kappa fraternity.

The wedding will take place 
July 31.

'* ‘ ”  I  /V
MISS HARRIETTE G A L 

BRAITH whose engagement to
David C. Allison has been an
nounced.

Galbraitt\-AHison

Fashion Show 
Planned by P.T.A.

Friday afternoon, April 16, the 
Short HUls-G 1 e n w o o (1 Parent- 
Teacher Association will have Its 
annual benefit dessert bridge and 
fashion show at the Glenwood 
School.

At a recent meeting of the com
mittee In charge, plans were laid 
for the affair under the direction 
of Mrs. W. E. Blackmar, chair
man. Since the fashion show is an
innovation this year, plans have 
been more elaborate than usual. 
Blanche Haber is to present the 
show, using as models Mrs. Wil
liam Minder, Mrs. P. J. Lerabeck,

Mrs. F. T. Kennedy, Mrs. M. A. 
Graves and Miss Joan Brink.

To assist her on the committee, 
Mrs. Blackmar has named Mrs. 
S. C. Hoagland and Mrs. W. A. 
McCleary to have charge of re
freshments. Mrs. A, A. Baldwin 
and Mrs. F. I. Smith will supervise 
hostesses. Mrs. A. R. Bleralngs 
will collect and distribute the door 
prizes. Mrs. W. E. Boye will con
duct the sale of tickets, and Mrs. 
G. W. Koch will be In charge of 
tables.

Service League 
Meets Tuesday

TPsa« <
I Hills Junior Service League, willl Hostesses assisting Mrs. When- 
take place on Tuesday, April 6, at ton will be, Mrs. Georgs Lanier, 
2:30 p.m. The meeting will be held Mrs. William W, Tierney, Mrs.
a t the home of Mrs. Elmer Whea- Franklin Owen, and Mrs. Gavin 

The regular meeting of the Short|ton, Western drive, IWatson.

□
WASHING MACHINE

REPAIRS
‘ See the Marks Bros."

RADIO SALES CORP.
327 Mlllburn Ave. Ml. S-(H»»

cJY ew  p ro o f o f

P O N T IA C

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew White 

Galbraith of Haddonfleld road, 
announoe the engagement of their 
daughter, Harriette, to David C. 
Allison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Allison of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miss Galbraith Is a senior at 
Russell Sage College, Troy, N. Y. 
and Mr. Allison is a senior at 
Rensselaer Polyechnlc Institute, 
Troy, N. Y.

John Hehn Wed
In So. Carolina

Eugene Beauty Salon, 347 
lbum avenue has been entire- 
remodeled. The soft green 

chartreuse colors make a 
t/ul environment for having 
lermanent and restyled hair- 
(Eugene, formerly of Kresge).

ive yourself marketing time 
trouble. Phone B & S Fruit 

Iter, S.H. 7-2877. Pat and Sal 
deliver quality foods and 

rages in jigtime. M a k e  
inds with this super market.

[ouseclean b e f o r e  you get 
ng fever. Armed with vac- 

pails and mops, do a clean- 
job. Then spray, or use moth 

flakes or powders from 
tral Cut Rate Drug Store.

Adv.

Jane Vilett Sets 
Wedding Date

C U A I I M  S H O P
Gifts of Distinction

EW PRICE! MOW
EAMOMATIC -  mi
ons 4  A  .95
ITH AUTOMATIC I  f X  __
CONTROL *  80
5 Millburn Avenue MI. 6-1302 4

Call Millburn 6-0228
to order

Delicious Spring Supper

HAM
CRESCENTS

doz. $ .40

AND FANCY

Potato Salad 
b 5 5 c

MELUE W EISS
24 Taylor Street

Opp. Washington School

Invitations have been Isued for 
the marriage of Miss Jane Eliza
beth Vilett, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett W. Vilett of Whitney 
road, and William H. Riley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard H. Riley 
of Winnetkji, Illinois. The cere
mony will be performed April 24 
at 8:30 p. m. In Christ Church by 
the rector, Rev. Herbert Hannan 
Cooper. A reception will follow at 
Baltusrol Golf Club.

Miss Vilett will have her former 
college roommate, Miss Mary Wan
gensteen of Minneapolis as her 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids will be 
Miss Martha Falconer of Moun
tain Lakes, Miss Jean Doern of Al
lentown, Pa., Mrs. John Brandt of 
Wilmette, 111. and Mrs. George 
Knight of East Orange. Susan 
Stockwell of Belmont, Mass., niece 
of the prospective bridegroom, will 
be flower girl. Maynard H. Riley, 
Jr., of Winnetka will serve as best 
man for his brother and the ushers 
will be Howard Stockwell, Jr. of 
Belmont, Mass., brother-in-law of 
the prospective bridegroom, John 
Vilett of Short Hills, brother of the 
bride-elect, John Brandt of Wilm
ette, James Wigglesworth of Win
netka and William Butler of Evan
ston, 111.

Miss Carolyn Sibyl Hill, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. 
Hill of Anderson, South Carolina, 
became the bride on March 20 of 
John Morland Hehn, son of Peter 
W. Hehn and the late Mrs. Hehn 
of Midhurst road. The double
ring ceremony, performed in the 
home of the bride’s parents at 1 
p. m., by the Rev. Sam Evans 
Brown, was followed by a recep
tion.

Miss Anne Jurgens of Bon Air, 
Va., was the bride's only attend
ant. Jay Kilpatrick of Short Hills 
was to serve as best man but due 
to a delay In plane arrival, Mr. 
Hehn served his son in this ca
pacity.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
shell pink lace ankle length gown 
with a royal purple sash and pur
ple slippers and carried a  bou
quet of pink rose buds centered 
with an orchid. The hohor a t
tendant was attired In a frock 
of light blue crepe and a cor
sage of pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Hehn will reside 
in Raleigh, N. C„ where the bride
groom is a textile student at 
North Carolina State College.

MfONDERLAWN
FINE LAWNS
MADE EASY

GREEN GRASS IN S DAYS
H L AWN—Contain.

{^■bl-MNitan* grissss in humid if. Norm. Builds a v.lv.ty
Ih psrmsnsnt ___lb.joc, I Ibs. $1.55, 5 Ibi. 13.75, 10

’*• ”  25 lbs*. $1*1.75
l«tii , \*°.1,1„wllh PLANTSPUH—com l. * ,M*llUsr. Organic—Chsmlcal. 
rov-1 noi,-5umtag. Lightens day. Im- 
onT" , " ,d. Sustains nitrifying ac- 

' , l‘u»  growth. 100 lbs. S4.00.
‘'.''■'RnWARE, FEED AND SEED 
’'TORES AND FLOWER SHOPS
FREE Writs for "CRASS"—com

plete lawn-making manual 
GARFIELD WILLIAMSON, ln«.

1102 West Side Avenue
Jersey City, N. J,

REDUCED RATES FOR 
LOANS TO REPAIR 
STORM DAMAGE -

To help and encourage property owners to repair the dam

age to their homes and grounds caused by the ice-storm on New 

Year’s Day, we are pleased to offer unsecured loans (for this 

purpose) at the reduced rate of $4.00 per $100.00 per year. These 

loans may be repaid in equal monthly instalments over periods 

up to three years, and are available to depositors and non-de

positors alike.

If you suffered damage to your roof, gutters, leaders, 

water-pipes, chimneys, porch, garage, trees, sidewalks, drive

ways, the interior of your home or have to replace foundation 

plantings or shrubbery, we invite you to use our prompt, con

fidential loan service.

You may be assured that at First National Bank you can 

talk over your problem with friendly, understanding people 

who will make every effort to meet your requirements. For 

further details
Phone Mr. Bohne

Summit 6-4000 __

Rug Cleaning Preview?
Send us your small scatter ruga When returned clean and 
brilliant, cotnpare with, your large rugs. Sale price on rugs up 

to IS square feet.

•  D R Y  CLEANING •  TAILORING •  LAUNDRY

SOUTH MOUNTAIN CLEANER 
and TAILOR

233 Millburn Avenue Millburn 6-2126
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

A Product V General Helen

lowest-priced car with GM Hydra-Made Drive*
j Over the years, Pontiac has consistently 

proved a leader in bringing finer and finer 
quality to buyers of lower-priced cars. More 
than a hundred engineering "firsts” have been 
credited to the Pontiac engineering division.

/

And now comes the crowning achievement in 
Pontiac’s efforts to bring the finest available 
quality to buyers in the lower-price fields.

For the 1948 Pontiac offers, as optional* 
equipment on all models, the GM Hydra-Matic 
Drive. Never before has a car priced so low 
been m ade av a ilab le  w ith th is  phenom 
enal contribution to driving ease and safety!

Obviously, you should now drive a Pontiac for

every reason. You should drive it for beauty— 
for comfort—for safety—for economy—and 
for dependability . . .  you should drive it  fo r  
luxury oj performance that is unsurpassed! For 
with General M otors“Hydra-Matic, you just 
relax and drive. The clutch pedal is gone—and 
the gears shift themselves.

New 1948 models are now on display in our 
showrooms and among them is a car precisely 
suited to your needs. You are cordially invited 
to inspect them today.

i ;•4*1

•GAl Hydra-Matic Drive, Bumper Guards and White 
Sidewall Tiret optional at additional cost.

A  F I N E  CAR MADE EVEN FINER!

. HELP SME5IC* PRODUCE FOR PttCE—TURN IN T0U« SCRAP IION AND ITU •

W ILSON MOTORS, INC.
326 Morris Ave. Summit, N. J.

I
s

The principal magnetic poles of 
the earth are about 1,200 miles 
from the geographic poles. WONT YOU COME IN

AND LOOK AROUND?
WHOLESALE AUCTION OUTLET

O M E N ' S  W E A R
O L A D I E S '  W E A R
• C H I L D R E N ' S  W E A R  
~o S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
• H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G S  
• H A R D W A R E
• T O Y S

We're still in the Auction business and thereby able to pass 
on to you super savings in our new retail outlet.

W ATCH THIS PAPER FOR STORE NAMING CONTEST!

NO-NAME STORE
Formerly Firestone Store

326 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4000

_ 1 *.;
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KATHRYN SCHAUMBERO a  a  7-S870

Mrs. Mead Walworth of Green
wood drive, entertained last Wed
nesday afternoon a t dessert and 
bridge. Her guests were Mr*. R. H. 
Sommer, Mrs. John Gllmartin, 
Mrs. Charles Richardson, Mrs. 
Gene Gauch, Mrs. C. K. Mac- 
Cracken, Mrs. L. I. Fish, Mrs. 
Ralph Gates, Mrs. L. J. Hostetler, 
Mrs. G. Modersohn, Mns. Leslie 
Schreihoser, and Mrs. William 
Graessle.

T Mr. and Mrs. George R. Feeley 
of Bailey road have been at the 
Arrowhead Springs Hotel, San 
Bernandlno, California, for the 
past two weeks. Mrs. Feeley re
turned Thursday by plane. Her 
husband accompanied her as far 
as Tulsa, Oklahoma, where he 
________________________

will remain on business until May 
first.

, ,.S

Mary Atkinson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atkinson of 
Sagamore road, entertained at a 
luncheon and roller skating party 
on Saturday In celebration of her 
eleventh birthday. Her guests 
were, Virginia Pettit, Barbara 
Clark, Doris Nathan, Carol Lam
bert, Marcia Burd, Carol Trau t- 
ner, Susan Read, Janice McChes- 
ney, Helen Schneider, Alberta 
Kauzman and Mary’s sister, Ann. 
The Atklnsone had as guests for 
the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win F. Armstrong, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen K. Green of Scarsdale.

■f------------ ---- - -
On Wednesday the twenty

TREES
Complete Service

Landscaping Insurance Coverage

ART W. RUGGERO
Westfield 2-0278-W;

fourth, a  dinner party was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Svend Hansen 
of Greenwood drive, to announce 
the engagement of their niece 
Miss Greta Holmqulst, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Holm- 
quiet of 52 Passaic avenue, Sum
mit, to Mr. William B. Wright of 
Weetfield. Among the members 
of the faimlly present was Ralph 
Holmqulst, Greta’s brother, who 
had arrived a few hours before 
from a trip bo South America. Miss 
Holmquist Is a graduate of Upsala 
College, and Mr. Wright, who 
graduated from the University of 
Virginia, received his Ph.D. from 
the University of Michigan. He is 
now engaged In chemical re
search. The couple have made 
plans for a June wedding.

»* 0 
Miss Mary Ann Schmaelzle, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Schmaelzle of Cedar street, Is 
home for her Easter vacation 
from Southern Seminary, Buena 
Vista, Virginia, until next Tues
day. She had as house guest last 
week-end her classmate, Miss 
Mary Jo Chase of Columbus Ohio. 
Monday evening Miss Schmaelzle 
entertained at "open house.”

Joseph A. Bennett, Jr. returned 
Monday to Bucknell University 
after spending his Easter vacation 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bennett of 
Berkeley road.

I _ __
A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Behrman of Cypress street for 
the past week is Mr. Enrique Bal
lister of Havana, Cuba.

Mrs. Marcus Hanson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chambers 
of-Cypress street, had a birthday 
party for fifteen guests on March 
23. She had an Easter party for 
her son, Mark, on Sunday after
noon.

PRESCRIPTION FITTING
Interpreted Performed

To Your Eye Physician's - Accurately and 
Standards Skillfully

A. O. SEELER
OPTICIAN

MILLBURN
YOUR GLASSES OUR SERVICE

Only The Dependable and
Best Quality Courteous at All Times

f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

APRIL SPECIAL
Get Ready for Spring

■

•  Lubricate Oar

•  Change Oil In Crank Case—Kendall Oil

0  Clean and Re-oil Crank Case Vent 1

•  Check Lubricant in Transmission and Differential

•  Repack Front and Rear Springs 

0  Repack Front Wheel Bearings

0 Check and Tighten All Hose Connections 

0 Drain and Flush Radiator

A L L  F O R  $6 «°

GARTLAND MOTORS, Inc.
1550 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD 

LINCOLN SO 2-2422 MERCURY
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Napcy Grass, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Grass of 
Greenwood drive, who was ten 
years old on Saturday had as her 
guests a t  a  party, her stster, 
Sandra, Gale Gaines, Jean Mauger 
and Frances Davenport

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Stengel 
and children, Cynthia and Robbie, 
of Walnut street, spent the Easter 
week-end in Pittsburgh as guests

IJoiCl ( H O l f ?

OF ANY

Zephyr ownings or# tkillhilly 
crofted from finest duroblt 
woods. Tilt ventilating footurn 
it pntentod. They will beautify 
any home, and lost at long os 
tho home itself. Many stylos 
and ddsignt; all eolott and 
tiros. FHA terms. For infor
mation phono

ARmory 4-6037
T H E  MAC A LIS TER  

COMPANY
171 CARROLL STREET 

PATERSON 1. NEW JERSEY

T E R M I T E S
are flying again. Watch for “Swarms’* of “Flying Ants” that come 
with Spring, shed their wings, then disappear. These wood destroying 
insects are causing considerable damage to property throughout New 
Jersey. — •
Buildings not protected at the time of construction may require it 
later. We protect buildings during or after construction, using de
pendable methods.
We maintain a Technically Trained Staff devoting their full time to 
the protection of buildings against decay and termites and we attack 
the problem from an engineering angle. We are not simple extermina
tors. __  ,
Our work is thorough, dependabl e, and guaranteed in every respect. 
Every job is personally supervised by an experienced, technically 
trained, licensed engineer.
17 years of successful service to N ew  Jersey property owners.
\ P r o t e c t  Your Property N o w -  

Delay Might Prove Costly.
WE GIVE:
FREE INFORM ATION...
FREE INSPECTION OF PROPERTY. . .

TERMITE CONTROL BUREAU

/  H O M E  E N E M Y  

N U M B E R  Iw Nr i

ROSELLE PARK, N. J . ELIZABETH, N. J.
Telephone ROseHe 4-1492 

MANY LO C A L R EFER EN C ES  ARE A V A ILA B LE

WE CAN  
PROTECT 

YOUR 
HOME 
FROM 

TERMITES

T "

Service League 
To Broadcast

MISS B A R B A R A  BETSCH 
whose,-engagement has been, an
nounced.

Barbara Betsch
. *•

Engaged to W ed
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Betsch 

of Southern Slope drive announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Barbara Joan, to Mr. Johit A. 
Fath, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Fath of Millville and 
Ocean City, New Jersey.

Miss Betsch, a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Morgan Guinnfp Stagg 
and the late Mr. Stagg of Elmira, 
New York, Is a graduate of Mill- 
burn High School and a  senior at 
Swarthmore College. Mr. Fath, 
who served as a pilot In the AAF 
during the war, is an alumnus of 
Bullis School and attended Stev
ens Institute and Swarthmore 
College. He Is associated with the 
Fath Brothers Department Store 
of Millville.

BRRRJHRBMBBBI
FLORENCE LOUISE CAPARN, 

whose engagement has been an
nounced.

Engaged to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Caparn 

of 99 Myrtle avenue, Maplewood, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Florence Louise, tor 
Harry W. Cottrell, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W. Cottrell of 
South Belmar, New Jersey.

Miss Caparn Is « graduate of 
Millburn High School and is the 
guidance secretary at Millburn 
High School. Mr. Cottrell is a 
graduate of St. Rose's High 
School, Belmar, and served 22 
months In the Field Artillery.

Susan Farnham s 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mra. Joseph H. Farn- 
ham, of Hillside avenue, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Susan Farnham, to Mr. 
Achllle F. Ford, son of Mrs. Achille 
F. Ford, of Ridgefield, Connecticut, 
and the late Mr. Ford. The wedding 
will take place this summer.

Miss Farnham graduated from
Dana Hall School,....Wellesley,
Mans., and at present Is a junior 
at Connecticut College. She is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Philip W. Wrenn, of Dedham,

Mr. Ford was graduated from 
Exeter Academy and Is a t present 
at Yale, a member of St. Elmo. He 
served two years with the Brazil
ian Army, later transferring to the 
Army of the United States. He 
served in Europe until discharged 
In 1945.

of Mrs. Stengel's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Geidel.

Helen Frackenpohl returned 
Monday to Bucknell University 
after spending her Easter vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex J. Frackenpohl of 
Myrtle avenue. ' Mrs. Fracken- 
pohl’s mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Watkins of Troy, 
Pa., were her guests for the week
end.

Marjory Pennell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Karl S. Pennell of 
Bailey road, Is home from Well
esley College until Tuesday.

* _____
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helman 

and daughter, Barbara Jeanne, of 
29 Undercllff road spent the East
er week-end a t their country home 
in Comwallvllle, N. Y.

»
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred MacPher- 

son of Main street entertained 
twenty-six relatives and friends 
at dinner Saturday night In honor 
of Mr. MacPherson’s birthday and 
the fifth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pollock of 
Atlantic City, brother and sister- 
in-law of Mrs. MaoPherson.

Leading .Brands in Stock

“Every Service 
For the Knitter”
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

The New Shades of NUBBY 
WOOL and RIBBONS for 
Hand Knits.

JEAN
FESSENDEN

556 Main S t  OR 5-6316
E. Orange Brick Church Center

Mail and Tel. Orders 
Shipped Anywhere

UDLIlEini t

2 2 4 .75
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

8 Cubic Foot 
GE Rcfriferatori

Trade Ins Accepted
C H I I I M  C O .

Franchised Dealer all G.E. Appliances 
325 MUlburn Avenue MI. 6-1302

The Short Hills Junior Service 
League will take to the airways 
again over Station WNJR, on 
Thursday, April 8, from 11:30 a. m. 
to noon. Several weeks ago the 
League ‘broadcast an appeal for 
old eyeglasses, for New Bye. for 
the Needy.

This time the League will try 
to acquaint the public with the 
work done by member and volun
teers In showing movies a t more 
than 18 hospitals and homes for 
children and aged people. The 
need for new volunteers and more 
film, Is gpeat, and Mrs. John Mil- 
ton of the movies committee will 
speak on this subject.

Also on the program with notes, 
concerning their respective proj
ects will be Mrs. Edward Bartle- 
son, chairman of Thrift Shop, Mrs. 
Theodore Bagg, chairman of Nurs
ery School, and Mrs. James Van 
Derbeok, chairman of New Eyes 
for the Needy.

The League hopes that people In 
the communities hereabout, will 
tune in on this broadcast, and be
come familiar with the work done.

y o u ’ r e  in v i t e d  • ••••
to select my new custom dec
orating service to make your 
home more lovely and more dis
tinctive.

CREATED AND DECORATED
Phono
Essex 5-3268 39 Randolph Place
For Appointment Newark S, N. J.

L.  S C I I O E N W I E S N E R
Established 1919

Summit's First Furrier

Store your furs in the 
world’s largest, safest 
and most modern vault.

GARMENTS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Estimates for repairing or remodeling given 
in your own home without obligation.

SUMMIT 6-7083
49 Union Place 

Opp. D. L. & W. Sta. 
Rooms 4 & 5

Bentz-Stickel 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bentz of 
Trenton have announced the en
gagement of their daughter, Marl
on to George C. Stickei Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mra. George C. 
Stickei of Hobart avenue.

Mill Bentz li a graduate of 
Cathedral School, Trenton, and la 
now attending Franklin School of 
Science and Art in Philadelphia. 
Mr. Stickei graduated from Pln-

«ry School and Is „ow -  
Rutgers University u ' Snuignri university u ^  
three years In the V. 8 li ""K 
saw service In the 
Pacific Theaters, °M«*m

The engagement Wa> 
known at a faintly din„ „  l5*4 
on Easter Sunday * ^

RADIO REPAIRS
the Marks Bros*

RADIO SALES CORF.
127 MUlburn Avi,

BOTANY 
FLEISHER

W O N D E R I Z E D

PERNELLE
BABY YARNS

NEEDLES —  BEADS -  ACCESSORIES

D.&W. YARN SHOP
53 MAIN STREET

Remember the Ladies
with

O R C H ID S
NOTHING IS NICER

Select your own corsage from our varied collection 

of types and colors.

LA GER & HURRELL
Orchid Growers — Established 1896

Summit, N. J. Phone Summit 6-1792

T h e  D o c t o r ’ s

S e l f - A p p o i n t e d  H e l p e r

......

0 When yon are iR, ayoid the 
 ̂well-meaning .riend who offer* 
helpful advice. What cared 
grandmother** bolls may be no 
good for your carbuncle. The tea 
that brought oat little Jennie’s 
measles ten yean ago may not be 
worth a whoop for Tommy. 

There can be bat one remedy for either you at 
Tommy. That is the one your doctor prescribes. 
Aftsr the prescription? A licensed, registered 
pharmacist, capable of following the doctor’s or
ders to die letter. That is whs re we come in, with 
our up-to-the-minute prescription service. Our

is filling  prescriptions. B rin g  ns yo u rs.

f l M l L a f l M f i  S T U B
m il l b v r w s  w a v in g  m v g  s t o p s

WORlZfiL lies. Rag. Ph.

W E DELIVER

W

A  S H A R K
pofcft NOT h a v b

TO TURN ON ITS &AC.K 
IN ORDER TO ©ITE — ̂

And you don’t have to turn further than Corby’s 

Enterprise Laundry Inc. to get expert dry cleaning. 
We know how to handle your expensive garments 

and take special care to Insure your complete satis

faction.

J T U T i n
LI iL IV D  1

e n t e r p r is e  LAUNDRY,INC.
D R Y  C L E A N I N G  F U R  S T O R A G E  R U G  CLEANING

2 7  S U M M I T  A V E N U E  S U .  6 1 0 0 0

MIDGET MIRACLE
T h e  MIGHTY little test tube hai

added to your comfort and convenience for 
a good many years. It works in, every field 
of science to bring you new products and 
better health.

In the water works laboratory, too, 

the test tube helps to protect your h e a lth .

F o r  t r a i n e d  l a b o r a t o r y  t e c h n ic ia n s  

m a k e  h o u r l y ,  d a i l y ,  a n d  w e e k l y  a n a l y t e s  to  

g u a r a n t e e  t h e  w h o l e s o m e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  

w a t e r  t h a t  r e a c h e s  y o u r  h o m e .  T h e i r  v ig i 

l a n c e  i s  y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  y o u r  w a t e r  i* 

p u r e .

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
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allege Corner
nv L O IS  FREY

J «»d friend* of student* In 
K pnU  and universities are in-

Contribute Items for this 
L n  T d e p C *  Short HI... T-

plonehlpa thto week-end. Janet 
was the former Junior state swim
ming and diving champion.

recent student elections at 
„rtt college, MISS Helen Koch, 
»v,ter of "Me, end Mra- Oeorge 
loch of Fox Hill lane, was 

jed vice-president of Thespis, 
Fstudent dramatic society. She 

begin her duties this spring 
will hold the office during the 

,,, academic year. Ml«s 
„ graduate of Millburn High 

o), a sophomore at Elmira
■rpr.

■loMley

kM Joan Hauser, daughter of 
snd Mra. Alfred H. Hauser 

hld Hollow road, recently took 
in "Swim Parade," the an- 
production of the Swimming 
0( Wellesley College. Miss 

Bvn Dillon, Instructor in Hy- 
and Physical Education at 

was the supervisor of 
production and all numbers 
(original. The proceeds of the 

Buction went to the Wellesley 
75th Anniversary Fund, 

[jgj Hauser is also a member 
the Sophomore Fathers’ Day 
limittee. A graduate of the 

Place School in Summit, she 
. spohomore at Wellesley, and 
najoring in zoology.

Brud Arthur of Old Short Hills 
road, was Initiated as a charter 
member of Kalon, Bethany Col
lege honorary society, on March- 
22. Mr. Arthur was selected as a 
member of the organization be
cause of hla outstanding activity 
in college life. Requirements of 
the society are a  demonstration 
of competence In leadership of 
activities, constructive citizenship 
In the college community, and 
good character.

Mr. Arthur, who has served as 
commander of Epsilon chapter of 
Sigma Nu, national social frater
nity, and as president of the 
Bethany chapter of Pi Delta Epsi
lon, national journalism frater
nity, Is spending a  two weeks’ 
Easter vacation a t the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Fur
man Arthur, Sr.

Home for her spring recess un
til April 6, Miriam Lamp Is a 
reshman at Bradford Junior Ool- 
ege. Miriam is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Lamp of 
Hobart avenue, \

A graduate of Millburn High 
School, Joseph F. Bailey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll C. Bailey of 
Cedar street, Is now a student at 
Rutgers University after attend
ing Stevens Institute.

stildent at the College of 
[it Elizabeth, Eleanor Cardinal 

fehort Hills has been elected 
■surer of the Glee Club in 
1-1949.

Rodney Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney C. Foster of Exeter 
road, has transferred to Baylor 
University In Waco, Texas, from 
The Citadel In Charleston, S. C. 
A graduate of Millburn High 
School, Rodney is in his first year. 
With friends from the university 
Rodney attended the Baylor-Kan- 
sas State basketball game in Kan
sas City, Mo.

sophomore at Blackstone Col- 
Virginla^' Janet Timken, 

Ighter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Ikon of Park road, is spend- 
[ her Easter vacation in Day- 

Beach, Florida, competing in 
senior National AAU cham-

BUY YOUR

HOTPOINT 
ELECTRIC RANG E

hr RADIO SALES COUP.
"See the M urk. Bros.

MI. S-0015Millburn

Audrey Lea Brows of Parkview 
drive, received highest honors for 
her work of the first semester at 
Skidmore College; and Patricia 
Anne Boan, Mountalnview road, 
is in the honors group. Audrey Is 
majoring in business, and Pat is 
an art major. Both girls are sen
iors.

The department of the Army- 
Mutual network show, ’’Campus 
Salute," will pay tribute to Col
gate University in words and 
music in the half-hour program 
from Fort Myer, Va„ Friday start
ing at 12:30 p. m., EST.

t0

* »

IX*'

rL

John C. Bowen is one of 280 
Colgate University students Just 
pledged to membership in the col
lege's 14 social fraternities. Bow
en, who pledged Sigma Chi, is the 
son of Mrs. Florence S. Bazter 
of Delwick lane. He is a mem
ber of the freshman class.

ML* Thirza An Davenport of 
Wyoming avenue, ha« been in
stalled historian of Zeta Tau Al
pha, social sorority at the Uni
versity of Missouri. Miss Daven
port, a sophomore in the College 
of Arts and Science, formerly at
tended Brenau College in Gaines
ville, Ga.

Recently elected vice-president 
of Men's Pan-Hellenic Association 
at the University of Missouri was 
Bailey Galllson, Millburn avenue, 
Bailey represents hia social fra
ternity, Phi Kappa Psi, at Pan- 
Hel which is the governing body 
of the 25 fraternities on the 
Missouri campus. Bailey is a sen
ior in the college of Arts and Sci
ences majoring in Speech and So
cial Studies. ,

Miss Ellen Jane Elliott, a sopho
more attending Maryland College 
for Women a t Lutherville, Md, 
arrived home Off March 19 to 
spend her spring vacation.

SPINACH
14-oz.

ASPARAGUS 
RHUBARB.

CUTS
TIPS

Ask Your Dealer
L S T j

Some like it dry « .. 
* •. some like it sweet

But when you try it,
p

you'll agree. . .

root dOfJTH

start with

A M E R I C A N  
V E R M O U T H

ELLI & DAVITTO. INC., NEW YORK

Three students home for the 
Easter holidays from Cedar Crest 
College In Pennsylvania were 
Barbara. Abeling, Nancy Robert
son, and Jane Christensen, The 
girls returned to college yester
day.

Miss Abeling, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman H. Abeling of 
Bailey road, is majoring in busi
ness education and has been ac
tive in the Business Education 
Club, swimming, and was elected 
president of her class.

Miss Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Robert
son of Bailey road, Is majoring 
In business education also and is 
active in the Business Education 
Club. Both girls are freshmen.

Miss Christensen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Christen
sen of Undercliff road, is major
ing in home economics and Is ac
tive In the Home Economics Club, 
the International Relations Club, 
the YWCA, and the. Espejo staff. 
Miss Christensen is a  junior.

brin9s You
EVEKHMK

A freshman a t Skidmore Col
lege, Betsy Morison left her home 
on Whitney- road yesterday to 
return to college after a vacation 
of one week.

Peer Near Top

GORGONZOLA CHEESE »73f 
WHOLE MILK CHEESEcS.,-57r 
SWISS CHEESE ‘ 79
MUEHSTER CHEESE «S1f
PARST-ETT CHEESE 25r
FR0V0L0NE SALAMI c h e e s e- 63f 
NUCOA MARGARINE ‘*-39/

MIAMI, Fla. — With less than 
three weeks of competition re
maining in the $15,000 Metropoli
tan Miami Fishing tournament, 
Alfred J. Peer of Joanna way, 
has moved among the leaders in 
the bitterly contested boneflsh di
vision with a catch of 10 pounds 
taken on 6 thread line while fish
ing at Islamorada in the famed 
Florida Keys just south of Miami.

Tournament officials report that 
this year’s number of entries Is 
running over 20 per cent greater 
than In any previous year with 10 
tournament records shattered In
cluding the 68^-pound cobla, tak
en by A. G. Pogmore, also of Short 
Hills, a fish which has not only 
broken the record but is far ahead 
of its closest competitor.

The tournament began on Jan
uary 11 and continues through 
April 18.

CHOCOLATE ICED

ANGEL FOOD
Light fluffy angel food Iced
all over with delicious choco
late icing.

Week-end
Special ea. 4 5

COCOANUT
WHIRL

A rich Danish coffee cake em 
hanced in flavor with fresh 
cocoanut.

«  4 5
COCOANUT CRISP

COOKIES
Flavored with fresh orange.

doz. 1 5 ’
SNOFLAKE
BOLLS doz. 30c

CINNAMON
BUNS doz. 35c

CHEESE
CAKE ea. 43c

FRUIT & NUT
BING ea. 39c

SPONGE
LAYEBS ea. 30c

ASSORTED
CU PC A K ES 6 fo r  35c

ROYAL
OVALS ea. 37c
BOSTON CREAM 
P IE ea . 31c

O R  M EATS SA C RED  S /S O N D
Grand Union Meats are “A A ” or “A ” quality 
and “Backed by -Bond,” which is yoar guar
antee of satisfaction or your money refunded.

PORK LOINS
4 9 "RIB END

o h  c o m 3 f

^EARLY MORN COFFEE

SERVE WITH BROWNED POTATOES 
AND RICH BROWN GRAVY

lb.

ECONOMICAL
SATISFYING 2 it. 79/
FRESHPAK COFFEE 

2 »RICH AND 
ZESTFUL

CHUCK ROAST of BEEF 
BROILERS & FRYERS 
FRESH GROUND BEEF

Center Cull lb

Fresh Dressed lb.

Quality Controlled lb

4 9 '

49'
49'

■

GRAND UNION COFFEE
H A D D O C K  F I L L E T S  
D O S T O N  M A C K E R E L

‘ 39/
* 1 9 /

H A L I B U T  S T E A K S  .  
R E D  P E R C H  F I L L E T S

49/
43/

SUPERB
FLAVOR 2 118 9 /

SPRY
I *  4 1 ^  ' k l . 1 5PAPER NAPKINS

plcgs. of 80 2 3 /

GREEN GIANT PEAS
17 ox. can 1 9 <

ay  /PHEW A RM S &  re&eTHBUS
As season follows season Grand Union bay- 

search the markets, selecting “Pickers
of the Crop” produce for yoar table.

ASPARAGUS25"
FRESH GREEN

RUSHED FROM 
CALIFORNIA FARMS

lb.

NIBLETS CORN 
1 8 /12 oz. can

TOMATO SAUCE
DEL MONTE 3  8 o z . c a n « ^ 0 /

FRESH TOMATOES 
FLORIDA ORANGES 
WINESAP APPLES

Ripe-For Slicing and Salads cello, ctn

Valencia s-For Juice 8 lb. 
bag

Fancy Western Table Apples 3lbs.

25"
45"
29"

1
if

-jr

PLAN YOUR GARDEN NOW!
BRAND UNION NAS COMPLETE LINE

FIRRY C E C H C  JEROME
MORSE SEEPS B RICE

BALDWIN APPLES All Purposa 

RIPE YELLOW  BANANAS
PASCAL CELERY Green Stringiest

lbs. Caliform*-For Juic*29/ I LEMONS 
13/ ICEBERG LETTUCE

*-*1 5 /  AVOCADO PEARS
lb. Solid Heads

Calave

12 29/ 
2 '«  17/

each 2 5 /

TOMATOES
STANDARD GRADE2 i’23"Various

Brands GRAND MEATS 0
0 m A u / 0 C / R  0 R O G E R M S

When you shop at Grand Union you 
bay the finest quality foods available. 
Learn to shop the Grand Union way.

Del Monte a

DICED CARROTS 2 No. 303 gland* i25/
16 o>- gta*» 27/Derby

TAMALES .
Silver Skillet O Q  j

CORNED REEF HASH ’ “ * " Z o /
Oscar Meyer — 45/

£ V 6 R / O A y  
Q y  C rR A M O  t/M /O M  

HOMEMAKERS SE R V 'C E

JfEIN ER S -i-b — s— ,4“  ""
law m an 's  n  O  C  j
iPPLESAUCE .
Berber's 4  i%
BABY FOODS S I  I *
Grandma's _ .
MOLASSES >">- 24/
New All Purpose _ _ _  (-a_ _ 47/

95/
ql.bol.43/

f*y,o«.
|on

COCOA-MARSH"* i.’2 5 /s,bM
Granada _
O L I V E  O I L  i o » . b o t . T 9 /  * “
"ereal

F O R C E  .  .
Juick or Regular . - A l t  J
O A T S  Quaker or Mofheri * * '  * * * *  I  0  T
Swansdown O Q  7

— —  2y4K>-pkfl-o!lr

59/
2 ’«- ̂ ' 2 9 /

14^oz. can 23/
llb.pkg. 2 7  /

,2 5 / 46oz. *

CAKE FLOUR
Kraft
FORMULAC .
Nabisco
GRAHAM CRACKERS
Various Brands

Blended J uiceS'c.01
Welch
GRAPE JUICE .
Welch
GRAPELADE .
Tomato
V-8 CATSUP .
G R A H D lr OLIVES
Ideal
DOG FOOD .  .
Tea Pot 4-4C- j
TEA BAGS 48topkg. 39/ is !.*,. I D /

llb.iif.

21/
pl.bot.25/ 

23/ 
22/ 
25/

2 " b .« « 2 7  /

14of.bo».

No. 1 tall can *

EROZE/VAOOPS 
2 ^ 2 5 /  

29/
Sterling Point
RHUBARB .
Sterling Point
ASPARAGUS ..........tip. ' 1” - *
sterling Point 2 3 *
SPIHACH
Birdseye
PEAS

Leaf Stylo 14 o*. pkg.

12 o*. pkg. 28/

THE SPRING FLAVOR PARADE
Budding broccoli, fluffy-edged 
parsley, baby carrots . . .  green peas 
in the pod, string beans, tender 
young onions . . . radishes, cauli
flower, curly endive . . .  lush green 
spinach, lettuce, celery . . . AND 
LEADING THE SPRING FLAVOR 
PARADE IS TENDER GREEN 
ASPARAGUS! There’s a wealth of 
sound nutrition and a world of 
choice good eating to be found in 
fresh green asparagus.

COOKING ASPARAGUS
Open bunch, -wash thoroughly. Cut or 
break butt* at point where they *nap, 
and scrape or peel off thin skin where 
It seem* tough. Dry well in a towel. 
Tie in i. number of small bunches,
putting stalks of same size together. 
Hare n___  ready sufficient rapidly boiling
water to Immerse bunches up to their 
tender tips, add 1 scant teaspoon salt 
to each quart water, set bunches up
right, sprinkle tips with salt, and 
cover closely. If saucepan is not deep 
enough Invert another saucepan over 
it. Boil 15 to 25 minutes. The minute 
stalks are tender, remove from water, 
untie and place on hot platter, pour 
melted butter over buds and season. 
Eat at once. Cheese sauce, cream 
sauce, or llbllandaise may be sub
stituted for melted butter.

ASPARAGUS WITH CHEESE
Lay freshly boiled asparagus in hot 
dish, sprinkle with plenty of shredded 
mellow store cheese, and cover until 
cheese melts. Or, arrange in fireproof
dish, pour in 2 to 3 spoons hot cream, 

id  ̂ * .................spread with softened butter and then 
with a mixture of crumbs and Par
mesan. Set in oven or under grill to 
color.

ASPARAGUS POLISH STYLE
Pry 8 tablespoons sweet butter with 
3 tablespoons freshly grated bread 
crumb* until crumbs are golden. Tako 
asparagus from boiling water, untie 
on a hot platter and arrange crumbs 
over tip*, then sprinkle with freshly 
ground pepper, chopped hard-cooked 
egg, and minced parsley.

CtftTOR

FRESHPAK
BRAND

BEANS WITH PORK
2  <•! 2 1 "

2-25" 
SOUP 2 - 29" 2-39"

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SCOTCH BROTH 
CONSOMME

MERCATO
California -  Thin-Sliced

CAMPBELL'S 
PEACHES 
TOMATO JUICE 
7 MINIT KADOTA FIGS 
WHITE RICE KRE-MEL DESSERTS

G ra n d  U n io n
No. 2
cans

PIE CRUST AND FILLING
Chocolate or Lemon

8 oz. pkg.

F&P No. 2tfcan

River Brand

Assorted Flavors pkgs.

LUX FLAKES
36"large

pkg.

SUPER SUDS
33"large

pkg.

No-Rub
FLOOR WAX

WAX POLISH

WILBERT’S
6 3 ( i

8oz, can 27/ 
1 lb. can 37/

- 3 5 /

f u r n it u r e  p o l is h

SHOEWHITE^.'tai 8 /  *«•*-. 1 5 /
Whit. Dot, n
C LEA N S ER . .  * ,!
Wilbert's
WAX-H-CLEAH .

19/
*35/

GRAND UNION
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

SWEETHEART
SOAP2“ 27-

swan SOAP
2 ^ 2 3 "
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YO U R STATE AND MINE

B y J. JOSEPH GRIBBINS
TRENTON, April 1 —New Jer

sey’! primary election on April 20 
has taken on a  fed e ra l tinge this 
year because of the approaching 
National conventions and congres
sional contests. B ut many candi
dates for State and county offices 
will also be nominated at the pri
mary polls.

In the Federal picture, voters 
Will be called upon at the pri
maries to elect delegates at large, 
alternate delegates at large, dis
trict delegates and alternate dis
trict delegates, as well as nominate 
party candidates for United Stated 
Senator and Congress. The polls 
Will be open from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
** Candidates running for county 
Offices are overshadowed by the 
■red hot campaigning for the Re- 
publican United States senatorial 
nomination between State Treas
u rer R o b e r t  C. Hendrickson, 
Tyoodbury, and S tate Labor Com
missioner H arry C. Harper, of

Slaekensack. This wind-up bout is 
eadlng toweCEd a whirlwind finish 

and the result m ay make political 
jjjSstory in New Jersey.

Three contests feature New Jer- 
Wey's Republican congressional 
wrimary election. They are located 
In the fifth, eighth and tenth dis
tricts. There are  no contests in 
the Democratic primary. In the 
fifth district, Mayor John Roach, 
J r . of Dover, is attempting to un- 

* tea t veteran Congressman Charles 
; j(L Baton, of Plainfield, chairman 
-Of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, and the contest is being 

Tivatched closely from Washington 
and abroad.

S i Representative Gordon Canfield, 
Of Paterson, is being opposed by 
Joseph Carle, of Paterson, in the 
eighth district. Three Republicans 
afy  fighting to fill the vacancy to 
be caused by the retirement of 
Congressman Fred A. Hartley, co
author of the Taft-Hartley Labor 
Act, in the tenth district. They 
are James J. Tully, of Belleville; 
Anthony Gluliano, Newark, and 
Reginald Parnell, of Newark.

'On April 20 candidates for State 
Senator will be nominated in Bur
lington, Cape May, Hunterdon, 
Middlesex, Passaic and Sussex 
counties. Sheriff candidates will 
be nominated by voters in Bergen, 
Cumberland, Hudson, Passaic and 
Union counties. Persons striving 
to be county clerks will be nomi
nated in Atlantic, Bergen, Hudson, 
Ocean and Somerset counties and 
candidates of each party seeking 
Surrogate positions will be nomi
nated in Cumberland, Ocean, Sus
sex and Union counties.

high position among the State’s 
fru it crops.

During the past season the Ne\y 
Jersey Blueberry Cooperative As
sociation sold 422,048 crates of 
twelve pints each on the fresh 
fru it market and in addition 
more than a million pounds went 
to processors. Official statistics 
show that last year's business to
taled 81,407,722 in gross receipts.

BEAUTY—Hairdressers in New 
Jersey are up in arms over the 
fact that milady can purchase a 
home permanent wave kit in al
most any store and doll up her 
tresses in a most professional 
style without spending time and 
money in a beauty parlor.

Marcus Tushnet, president of the 
New Jersey Association of Mas
te r  Hairdressers, has gone so far 
as to petition Governor Alfred E. 
Driscoll for an investigation Into 
the legality of the sale of such 
permanent wave kits. The de
mand was supported by the sig
natures of practically every li
censed hairdresser in New Jersey.

The beauticians take the atti
tude that the sale of the wave kits 
is in defiance of State statutes 
which forbid the practice of 
beauty culture by any person 
other t h a n  a properly licensed 
hairdresser. They claim that great 
technical knowledge is necessary 
to  use the contents of the peana- 
nent wave kits and a person there
fore should not even try to put 
waves in her own hair.

But Governor Driscoll, to satis
fy the beauticians, forwarded the 
petitions to Attorney General Wal
te r  D. Van Riper, who scratched 
h is head, delved into the 1935 law 
legalizing the licensing of hair
dressers, and became convinced 
there  is nothing In the statute 
th a t  prevents drug stores, depart
m en t stores or anyone else* from 
selling the kits.

In  fact, Van R iper said, any 
Statute that would restric t or pro
h ib it the sale of perm anent wave 
k its  would most probably be un
constitutional, a rb itrary  and with
o u t justification In law or fact. 
The next move Is up to the hair
dressers.
BLUEBERRIES — New Jersey’s 
cultivated blueberry crop has 
placed many growers in the big 
money bracket and has attained a

REORGANIZATION — History is 
repeating itself in the New Jersey 
Legislature today.

The mandate of last summer's 
S tate Constitutional Convention to 
reduce 96 State departments and 
agencies to twenty principal de
partments, had its counterpart on 
December 21,1928 when the Bright 
Legislative Investigating Commit
tee filed its report. I

The committee, headed by the 
late Senator William H. Bright, 
Cape May Republican, recom
mended the establishment of four
teen large consolidated depart
ments, headed ' by single execu
tives rather than by commissions. 
At the time there were seventy- 
eight departments, boards and 
commissions and eighteen special 
or temporary boards, the same to
tal as today. _  ,

Centralization of control was the 
basic principle upon which the 
Bright Committee would carry out 
its plan. Last summer’s State Con
stitutional Convention had the 
same Idea and ordered a reorgan
ization' of the State Government 
with that purpose in mind.

The report of the Bright Com
mission declared the commission 
form of organization has been 
overdohe; that the Governor can
not possibly control so complex 
a structure or exercise the author
ity expected of him, and that the 
blame for waste and inefficiency 
cannot be definitely placed.

This Is exactly the same argu
ment advanced by Governor Al
fred E. Driscoll since his inaugu
ration and by the convention dele
gates. Nothing was done about the 
Bright Committee recommenda
tions, but today’s Legislature is 
carrying out the mandate of the 
State Constitutional Convention 
even though it hurts.

RABIES—Twenty-six cases of ra
bies were reported in eleven mu
nicipalities in Bergen, Essex, Hud
son, Middlesex and Union coun
ties during the last six months of 
1947, -the State Department of 
Health reports.

The department also reports 
tha t the public is not very co
operative where dogs are con
cerned and it was necessary to 
fine dog owners a total of $1,092 
during the period for violating 
the anti-rabies law.

The department believes the only 
way to clear up the total threat 
of rabies is to provide vaccine 
enough to immunize all the dogs 
in the State, the cost of which 
would be paid from the State’s 
share of dog licenses.

JERSEY JIGSAW — New Jersey 
will be the scene of nine county 
and community fairs during the 
1948 season, the State Department 
of Agriculture announces . , . 
Amusement devices such as Fer
ris Wheels, Merry-Go-Rounds and 
Scenic Railways would be taxed 
by the State under the provisions 
of the Pike bill before the Legis
lature . . . The vaccine for pre
ventive treatment of Newcastle 
Disease in poultry perfected by 
the Wene Poultry Laboratories, 
Pleasantville, is expected to be a 
boon to the poultry industry . . . 
Fresh meats in New Jersey’s cold 
storage warehouses totaled 29,100,- 
106 pounds on March 1, an in
crease of 9,500,000 pounds com
pared to a year ago . . . The State 
Division of Tax Appeals has com
pleted hearings and decisions on 
1,400 appeals this year . . . Civil 
service tenure would be glvesn all 
employees of l o c a l  assistance 
boards with five years service by 
the Artaserse bill before the Legis
lature . . . Former Governor Har
old E. Stassen, of Minnesota, Re
publican Presidential aspirant, 
will visit New Jersey under 
clal Republican auspices on April 
28 and 29 . . . The State Depart
ment of Conservation will assist 
In judging the second annual 
"Awards of Citation” to be pre
sented by the Garden Club of New 
Jersey . . .  Traffic fatalities were 
down 24 per cent in New Jersey 
during the first two months of 
1948, according to official records

The Walrus
"The tim e b u  come." th e  Welnis said 
"To talk of many things;
Of Shoes—and ships—and sealing m s  
Of cabbages—end kings ”

I t ’s funny what a  few warm 
day® can do to a guy; about a 
month ago I was convinced there 
wouldn’t be any trout fishing ’til 
mid-summer.

But, now, well, maybe I was
wrong after all and there’ll be
business as usual around May 1. 

s
A letter from Bill Churchill 

last week, said he was leaving an 
indifferent season in Florida, the 
first of April and so is Doc May 
and lord knows how many more, 

e
There is just one Itch back of 

this migration and that’s trout 
fishing.

•
I  know from past experience, 

these guys have floated flies suc
cessfully even in a snow storm 
and they’re rushing North to 
meet the opening date regardless 
of weather.

And has news of their coming 
got me aH in a dither? I t’s that 
busted flipper.—  j.i jn  -

Up to this point, I’m still on 
crutches but, next week I go into 
the shop to have an unscrewing
job on the bolt and then what?

•
I know I can’t handle a rod 

and crutches in or on a stream 
but, will another month see me 
where a staff will suffice?_  .

Last week I thought maybe I 
could go sucker fishing with Mose 
Conrad and some of the fellows 
but, law’s sake no.

•

The minute we hit soft ground 
the crutches went down half way 
to the shoulder pads and I was 
bogged down like a car in a snow 
drift.

•

The boys got me out without a 
tow car and they didn’t get any 
suckers but, gee, I'd  love to have 
sat on the muddy river bank in 
the sun and held a pole.

•
There’d be a driftwood fire If ll 

was cool and fish or no fish, you 
come home a t the end of the day 
smelling like a home cured ham 
right out of the smokehouse, and 
is tha t good?

Plebean” some call it ■ but, 
sucker fishing right after the ice 
has gone out, has it® points.

^  And
Library
News

Photography . . .
•  COMMERCIAL

CANDID

•  WEDDINGS
•  CHILDREN

CORDON ROTH
43 Woodland R o a d Short Hills 7-3027-J

Do you like to sail? The Mill- 
burn Library has a new book, 
“Your Boat” by Howard Barnes 
which tells how to select a boat 
and keep it in repair. “A History 
of Modern Drama,” edited by 
Clark and Freedley is a  well-in
dexed book on the dram a of many 
different countries and will ap
peal to the student and to  the per
son reading for background. If 
you need to make a speech "Bet
ter Speeches for All Occasions” by 
Wright may chart course for 
you. Toasts, presenting a  gift, a 
congratulatory speech, the vale
dictory address are all In this 
compact volume.

Are you an Art Center mem
ber? Try "Exploring Art" by 
Kainz and Riley. I t Is most inclu
sive of all forms of art. Are you 
a mystery fan? We just can’t keep 
up with our mystery readers but 
we try. Gardner’s new book "The 
Case of the Lonely Heiress,” 'The 
Bells of Old Bailey” by Bowers 
and "A  Will in the Way” by Bur
ton are three new ones. “The 
Lieutenant’s Lady” by Bess Street
e r  Aldrich and "Johnny Christ
mas" by Forrester Blake are re
cent fiction arrivals. Books for 
many tastes and books of varied 
Information are waiting a t your 
library.

of the State Motor Vehicle De
partm ent . . . After a delay of 
nearly fifteen years ground was 
broken for the. new soil science 
building a t the New Jersey Agri- 
cutural Experiment Station on 
March 17 . . . Upstate New Jersey 
farmers are reported joining in 
a tree planting campaign to re
place those lost in the January 
ice and sleet stotm . . . The thr^e 
dollar cut in the contract price 
offered for cannery tomatoes is 
being fought by New Jersey to
mato growers . . . New Jersey 
veterans borrowed $32,747,159 up 
to March 1 to enter business, ac
cording to the State Veterans Loan 
Authority.
(JABITOL CAPERS — To prevent 
slipshod sheep shearing, a  three 
day sheep shearing school is spon
sored a t the College of Agricul
ture by the New Jersey Sheep 
Breeders Association . . .  More and 
more states are paying their 
teachers higher salaries than  New 
Jersey, claims Mrs. Florence H. 
Price, Newark teacher and treas
urer of the New Jersey Education 
Association . . . During February 
the purchasing value of the New 
Jersey consumer shrunk to an all 
time low of 57.1 cents, according 
to the State Department of Agri
culture.

Hobby Show ' 
Judges Told

A balance of talent, appropriate 
for the judging of the Hobby 
Show as full of variety as the 
one being sponsored by the Mill- 
burn-Short Hills Arts Center at 
the High School April 24th end 
28th, is to be found In the selec
tion of the judges who will pick 
the winners of the 26 awards.

Mrs. Shelton Pitney of Ameri
ca House. New York City, brings 
her experience of many years 
with this American Craftsmen’s 
promotion retail outlet and the 
affiliated American Craftsmen’s 
Educational CounclL ’

Clarke Poole, Jr., president of 
the New York Society of Model 
Engineers has long been inter
ested in model building of all 
kinds and judged the recent show 
of the society.

Mrs. Edna Teal), as head of the 
homemakers group of the New
ark Evening News arrange® for 
classes in every kind of home
craft and is an authority on fine 
needlework.

E ntries for the exhibit in the 
Hobby Show, v ĵilch will be staged 
in the High School gym and cafe
teria "oh Saturday and Sunday, 
April 24th and 23th from 1:00 to 
10:00 p. m., may be submitted in 
any of the foiiWhrg classes: Fine 
arts, Applied arts (handcrafts), 
Scale models, Needlecrafts and 
Collections, to compete for first, 
second and honorable mention 
award® in each class and the ten 
open awards for the most origi
nal, most educational, most color
ful, most entertaining, most popu
lar, most artistic, most detailed, 
moat inspiring, most amusing, 
and best displayed entries; and a 
grand prize for the best entry in 
the show.

Application blanks for exhibi
tors a re  available a t Silbershere, 
the High School office, the Li
brary, and the Item.

★

Win Awards 
For News Stories

Ned Mingle, co-sports editor of 
The Miller," won a gold achieve

ment key and was also cited for 
regional commendation for nis 
journalism sports stories submitted 

the regional writing contest 
sponsored by the Newark News. 
His stories which were entered in 
the contest were clipped from 
issues of "The Miller" for the cur
rent school year.

Adele Underwood, one of Mill- 
burn High School’s majorettes, 
won a gold key for her autobio
graphical sketch. Marion Bolton, 
editor-in-chief of "The Miller"., 
won regional commendation in the 
essay division, while Alice Hahn, 
also of “The Miller” staff, re
ceived regonial commendation for 
her humorous verse.

Other students winning regional 
commendation for their work in
clude: Lois Hilbrandt, short story 
in the senior division, with Claire 
O’Brien, essay, and Dolores Heller, 
short story, in the junior high 
division. * -
t  i n . . ' 1 ......................  \

Medical Comment 
On Blood Bank
By J. M- Silverstein, M.D.

After reading the caption, you 
decided to read another article 
on the Blood Bank. This is writ
ten not a® a medical article nor 
as a masterpiece of literature. It 
is intended that young and old 
both understand.

I doubt whether the general 
public is fully aware and really 
appreciative of what the medical 
profession with the generous as- 
sistance and cooperation of your 
Red Cross is really trying to do 
for you. There has been a lack 
of enthusiasm, and a lack of re
sponse for the necessary number 
of donors for this district.

Do you have to be briefed again 
of the role whole blood and plas
ma has played in modern medi
cine, eurgery, and obstetrics? 
Well consider the proud father 
who is always ready to pass out 
that cigar and receive congratu
lations. Little does he realize 
what anxious hours he might 
have spent had their been no, 
bjiood immediately available. Then 
again he might tell you about th« 
six or eight transfusions that his 
baby may have-needed because of 
that R.H incompatibility. This is 
just the beginning. As the child 
grown older there is the possibili
ty of a severe burn, or the acci
dent complicated by a ruptured 
kidney or spleen, There is securi
ty in knowing that the proper 
type and RH blood is immediate
ly available for your child.

Need I  continue? It is extreme
ly difficult to give you in the 
limited space the innumerable 
conditions both surgical and 
medical for which YOUR doctor 
may need blood or plasma for 
some member of YOUR family 
during their life span. DON’T 
SHORTEN THAT SPAN. RE

M EM BER YOUR DOCTOR can 
request and receive all the blood 
he thinks necessary for your re
covery.

Protect yourself, and your fam
ily. Call the Red Cross for an 
appointment. The Blood Bank 
has given you a splendid and 
commendable opportunity f o r  
SAFETY a t no discomfort or
cost. ..... .............

★ .........*
SEND YOUR RED CROSS con

tribution in  today by mail.

SC IEN CE  
TELLS YOU

By LOUISE STRAGNELL
Mystery and silence shroud most 

of the painstaking and Intensive 
work being done unceasingly on 
cancer. We at home have been 
doing the only thing we can do In 
this struggle by giving money to  
those who can carry on the fight 
against this great unconquered 
killer.

Just now has some word trick
led out of the progress being made 
in this uphill and discouraging 
fight. A new test for detecting 
cancer in time for successful 
treatment may come from studies 
a t the Warwick Memorial Clinic 
of Washington, D. C. Cancer of 
the stomach, which rarely shows 
Symptoms in the early stages, is 
one kind that the new test might 
pick up. The amount of vitamin 
A In the blood is measured. If 
this is less than normal, the' per
son would be given vitamin A 
either by means of a special diet 
or with'prepered doses in capsule 
form. If the person responded to 
this treatment, and the amount 
of vitamin A in his blood came up 
to normal, it probably would 
mean he had been having a poor 
diet deficient in vitamin A; but 
if his blood did not show an in
crease in vitamin A content after 
treatment with the vitamin, it 
would mean he probably had can
cer.

Basis for the test is the finding 
some yeans ago by the late Dr. J. 
Abels of Memorial Hospital, New 
York, that 87 per cent of patients 
with certain kinds of cancer, in
cluding stomach cancer, had 
blood low in vitamin A. Treat
ment with vitamin A did not 
bring the amount in the cancer 
patient’s blood to normal; it did. 
however, bring the vitamin level 
to normal in the non-cancer 
group. Dr. Abels was studying 
what was wrong in the body 
chemistry of patients with cancer 
when he made this discovery.

All that can definitely be said 
now for the test is that it “looks 
good on paper but it may turn out 
to be a dud." This remark is 
probably due to the bitterness en
gendered In the weary struggle 
to crack this dark problem. The 
vitamin A study is one of ten 
projects the Warwick Memorial 
Clinic will undertake with aid 
from the American Cancer Society.

Rhyme 'n Reason

Evening Group 
Plans Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of 
St. Stephen’s  Evening Group will 
be held on Tuesday, April 8, at 8:18 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. George 
Trundle, 12 Rahway^ road. Mrs. 
Henry K rautter will fie co-hostess. 
The balance of the meetings for 
this season will be held at the 
home of various members. At the 
March meeting Mrs. Robert G. 
Smith was appointed the new 
chairman of the sunshine commit
tee.

Two card parties are being spon
sored by the group and its mem
bers. On Friday evening, April 2, 
Mrs. Frank Benitz will have Mrs. 
Krautter as co-hostess at a card 
party to be held a t her home, 982 
Ridgewood road.

The other card party will be held 
on May 7, in the Parish House.

Math Club 
Visits Bank

By BARBARA BODEN
Seven Math Club students of 

Mlllburn High School accompanied
by Mrs. Robert Leef, faculty ad
visor, made a field trip to the First 
National Bank of Mlllburn, Tues
day, March 23.

George Eultz of the Board of Di
rectors answered such questions as 
"How is a bank started?” and 
“How does a check go through a 
clearing house?” He also discussed 
bonds and the operation of a bank.

A visit to the s/ftfety deposit vault 
and descriptions of the burglary 
and night deposit systems were in
teresting features.

Those making the trip were: 
Julian Simon, Phil Meedcr, George 
Gebauer, Ella Bowlby, Eileen Ben
itz, Howard Corwin and John 
Guppy. _

L E T T E R S
Editor, the Item :

It was indeed gratifying to read 
your editorial in the March 18 
paper regarding either the reha
bilitation or replacement of Mill- 
burn’s Service Honor Roll.

Only'a week had elapsed since 
our chapter brought this matter 
to the attention of the public 
through the medium of the Item’s 
Letters to the Editor Department. 
Such quick action by your publi
cation and two unnamed organi
zations exemplifies the true spirit 
of Mlllburn citizens towards its 
former service men and women.

Although m atters are but in the

That butter we all did without 
And used the oleo.
It seems it went to Russia,
Where all good things must go.

That bathroom pipe we needed 
For patching up the drips.
We see it now in Kearney 
Awaiting Russian ships.

Old planes and many new ones, 
Tractors, jeeps and such.
Farm tools and steel for scrapping 
We didn’t  need them-much.

Too many scarce materials 
We’re handing to the Reds.
Here’s hoping we don’t get them 

back.
Right on our foolish heads!

T i m e  f o r  S p r i n g  

E n g i n e  T u n e - U p

h e ie k  t i d a t u f e
i f  TuiiMip angina 
i f  R«mov« w haalt and 

daan brake lining 
★  Adjust brakes 
i f  Claan and repack whsei

★  Replace oil Alter cort-

i f  Clean oil-bath air clean
er; reflll with all 

★  nil and *d|wst shack 
absorbers

i f  Flush coaling system 
i f  Completely lubricate

i f  Flush transmission and 
differential and refill

i f  Road tost car

FOR ONLY *109 3

PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED

THERE’S NO PLACE 
LIRE ‘ HOME’’ FOR FORD SERVICE

IRVINGTON 
MOTORS. INC.

Otto Ploetner, Pres.
A Good Ford Dealer To Know 
1052 Clinton Ave., Irvington 
Just below Irvlnjton Center 
ES.*S-858S Open 6 Days 
Mon.-Sat, 8 a. m.-6 p. m. 

Night Service by Appointment 
Pay Cash or 

Use Your Credit

B EN D IX  W ASHER 
S ER V IC E

"See the Marks Broe.’*
RADIO SALES CORP.

327 Mlllburn Ave. MI. 6-0015

CATULLO'S
Wine & Liquor Shop 

71 Main Street

When Your Spirits 
Are Low

Call Mlllburn 6-0071 

FREE DELIVERY

proposal stage, our chapter feels 
that suggested projects should be 
given all possible impetus at this 
time so that consummation of 
one of them is effected as soon as 
practicable.

Therefore, in line with that 
reasoning, we hereby offer our 
assistance as it may be needed, 
and request that the controlling 
body, for such future projects as 
may be decided upon, call upon 
us for aid without hesitation.

JOHN L  SCHRUMPF, 
Adjutant, Chapter 43, Disabled

American Veterans.
★

Wyoming Guild 
Meets April 6

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Guild of the Wyom
ing Church will be held at 1 p. m. 
in Fellowship Hall on April 6. The 
Blessing-Kruger team will serve 
the luncheon and reservations 
should be made through team cap
tains by Saturday, Xfcril 3.

The speaker will be Dr. ,C. T. 
Jones, superintendent of N. J. State 
Colony at New Lisbon, N. J. His 
subject will be “Training for the 
Mentally Deficient.”

The Senior High Young Peoples 
Group will hold a cake sale at this 
meeting. Clothing is still needed 
for Church .World Service Over-

LAW N M OW ERS
•  SHARPENED •  REPAIRED

LO H ER G A H ’ S
328 Mlllburn Are. MI. S-0302

seas. If you have old U8( 
etbooks fill them with .

bule for ail contribution. n 
l e g a l  A PviirFi ^ ^ J

ORDER t oum^T 1
ESTATE OP JOHNe& ? . h , J  ceased. B™KAa3i[l

plication or the u iu K : 0,1 *S1 
tor of said d«eaart m  W  M 
given to the creditor. 1113  
ceased, to exhibit “  .h? IP |  
under oath or „ 11m !,,,US  
claims and demands .  H  " !  
of eald deceased within 
from thla date, or they w ii N

— LOtfflCr
EOVla J. BEERS, prootI '
744 Broad Street °™T 
Newark 2, N J 
Maf- V P .  18, 25, April i

C H A I t M  S H o f l
Gifii of Distinction 

STERLING 
SALT & PEPPER 
SHAKERS

325 Mlllburn Avenue
4*Pin, Tu I

mi. m |

SHQe
While 
You 
Watt

Service
Save the coBt of a new ptjJ 
shoes, with our expert re* 
service.

V IC T O R Y " 
S H O E  REBUILDING |
315 Mlllburn Avenue

WHELAN DRUG AGENCY
FRIEDBADBR and VERONICK

CA LL MILLBURN 6-0449
PREE DELIVERY 

848 MILLBURN A VIC. MILLBURN. N. I.

Cut-of-Town
Services

Many people do not know or realize that 
we give out-of-town services the same 
thoughtful, personal attention as in Miilburn.

We, also, through many personal associates, 
offer an unusual, interested service where 
transportation to and from distant places 
becomes a part of any service.

YOUNG’S  
FUNERAL H O M E

(Alfred £  t/ouHf.Viredor

146*40 MAIN ST. -  MILLBURN

" L e t ’s  s e t t l e  t h e  d e t a i l s  l a t e r . . .  
a n d  n o t  t i e  u p  t h e  lin e !”

0  What’s the secret of good party 
line service? You can sum it up in 
just one word—cooperation.

0  Today, in many New Jersey 
communities, the majority of 
residence telephones are on party 
lines. It’s more neighborly than 
ever to keep calls brief, to allow 
time between calls, and to release 
the line promptly in case of 
emergency. In that way, everyone 
enjoys good service.

0 On our part, we’re installing 
additional equipment as fast as

Possible — to make service even 
etter, and to provide a choice of 

service to suit everyone.

N EW  J E R S E Y  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y*

BUILDING A ORIATER THEPHONI SIRVICl FOR A GREATER NEW JERSEY

0 •--



yards for 
c Leagues
st Thursday n igh t at the  

0urn High School, the annual 
ard Night" o f th e D epartm ent  
'ubllc R ecreation  w as held. 
r8t event of th e  program  waa 
leketball gam e In w hich the  
lohna teem  and th e N. Y. U.
. played off their tie for the 
mlonshlp of the Junior 
je N. Y. U. won by the score
j to 1«.
blowing the game, Henry L. 
;ti vice-chairman of the Town- 

Committee, and A. Rose 
{er, a member of the Recrea- 
Co'mmittee, presented awards 
,e winning teams In the Rec- 
lon Department’s w i n t e r  
ues. This was followed by a 

length moving picture en- 
[d, "Smith of Minnesota." 
mse receiving awards were as 
we: Touch Football league— 
•ntree A, C.; John Horton, 

Dinger, Larry Glezen, Mike 
m'ki, A1 Pierce. "Iggy" Lohee, 
Stieve, “Puggy” Blauvelt, Joe 

kibe, and Joe Patterson, 
dult Basketball! l e a g u e  -  
rican Legion; Tony Paaear- 
Rocco Carella, Rocco Gerar- 
o, Jerry Ayres, Fred Pelper, 
ry Faenza, Bob Carlton, Noel 
ens, and Ray O’Brien, 
nlor Basketball league—Kan- 
State; Don Jenkins, Curt 

nshend, Pete Diamondes, Don 
n, and A1 Stark, 
nlor Basketball league—N. Y. 
Leo Donavan, Joe Paskow, 

ries Bishop, Thomas Tlghe, 
jert Couraen, Allen Speldell, 
Allen Hubachman. 

ghth Grade league—Hillblll- 
Bill Holla ter, Spencer Letts, 
Mallett, John Brandll, Gus 

is, and Allen Berardsel. 
venth Grade league — Stags; 
ddy Caswell, Bill Retnauer, 
ry Wtnana, Richard Naznaro, 
ry Biles, David Morris, and 
ert Bagg.

★

FTP
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* SPORTS
The Mlllburn & Short Hills ITEM

★  ★ "A" League

"HOW CAN THESE THINGS
BE?” Is the subject of a Christian 
Science radio program Sunday 
morning, April 4, from 8:30 to 
9:00 The broadcast has the ap
proval of The Christian Science 
Board of Directors.

Ward Starts 10th 
Year at Rutgers

Big, genial Chuck Ward of 
Sagamore road, colorful pilot of 
the Rutgers University baseball 
team, opened his tenth season as 
Scarlet diamond coach on March 
31 when his nine met Syracuse— 
ten year* during which Rutgers 
participants in the national pas
time have won 72 out of 145 games 
with some of the beet college teams 
in the East.

Ward, a veteran of nine seasons 
in the National League, sounds a 
note of oautious optimism when 
asked about prospects for the 

„  spring schedule, (but warns that
itree A, C.; John Horton, wh(,e h|g team promisea to show 
Dinger, Larry Glezen, Mike improvements, other colleges like

wise have- brighter outlooks arjd, 
stronger teams.

Such a report takes on added 
significance when Ward’s base
ball experience is taken into con
sideration. He’s been playing and 
coaching the game since the turn 
of the century, and where a ball 
or bat is concerned he’s a fellow 
who knows what he is talking 
about.

Twenty-eight years ago he was 
one of the men in the Brooklyn 
lineup which played through a 26- 
lnnlng tie game with Boston in 
which both starting pitchers went 
the route. A few years earlier, he 
had gone to Pittsburgh to fill the 
brogans vacated by the fabulous 
Ho mis Wagner, "pretty big shoes,” 
he remarked, “to be stepping into."

A native of St. Louis, Ward en
tered the University of Missouri 
in 1909, but the call of the dia
mond was too strong for him and 
in his sophomore year he laid 
aside his books to join Omaha In 
the Western League as a  third 
baseman.

The following season he was 
shifted to shortstop, his position 
for the remainder of his playing 
career, and In 1913 he went to 
Portland In the Pacific Coast 
league.

Two years later he was in the 
majors with Pittsburgh In the Na
tional circuit, replacing the aging 
Wagner. It was in his initial year 
that he racked up his best batting 
average, a  mark of .301. Succeed
ing seasons didn't dull his eye ap
preciably, however, as his all-time 
average for 19 years stands a t .280.

The first World War interrupted 
his career in the majors, but failed 
to keep him away from baseball. 
He enlisted In the army In 1917, 
and served overseas where he 
coached the AEF champions.

While in Paris one day, Ward 
was reading the Paris edition of. 
the N. Y, Herald-Tribune and 
learned of his involvement in the 
famous 1918 trade which sent 
Grimes and Ward to Brooklyn in 
exchange for Cutshaw and Stengel.

Ward returned to the States at 
the close of hostilities and In 1919 
began his years with the Dodgers. 
There he remained until a back 
Injury in 1926 stowed him down 
He spent a year with Reading in 
the International loop and played 
In 1927 with Toledo in the Amer
ican Association.

Seven years later he turned to 
coaching, first piloting Millbum 
High School in 1934 and 1935. Two 
years followed as coach at New
ark University, and in March of 
1938 he came to Rutgers as var
sity baseball coach, a job he since 
has held continuously with the ex
ception of the 1944 season.

During the years 1935, '36 and 
'37 he also managed the Millbum 

'Blues In the Lackawanna League 
winning two pennants and finish
ing second during that time.

In addition to  coaching a t  Rot 
gers, Ward is a  full tim e scout 
for the Philadelphia Phillies,

Post Office 
Casa Colombo 
Amer. Legion 
Taylor Park 
Marshall’s Ins. 
Lynch's 
Sov'gn Stores 
So. Mountain

March 23, 1948
W L Av.

o Individual Standing 
G Av. HS

G. Mayo 72 186-48 236
F. Fischer 65 185-54 258
A. Dante 72 184- 8 265
J. McCauley 66 182-58 235
A. Bufo 72 181-56 247
A. Terono 63 181-41 255
J. Ellwanger 39 180-12 228
N. Chango 72 180- 6 224
Latourette, Jr. 72 170- 0 235
R. McCollum 69 178*16 244

ys League
March 23, 1948 

Team Standing
W L Av. HS

Ion, J rs 86 12 599-42 713
Iders 40 38 552-16 659
nt’s Four 34 44 544-28 661
tary Boys 18 62 500-38 

Individual Standing 
G Av.

620

HS
Wade 78 109-10 233
Kuny* 75 150-66 241
Bufo 77 150-12 234
Miller 68 148-57 240
Salvatore 75 144-42 193
Gltterman 15 143- 5 219
Lyon 54 142-21 200
Marcketta 75 139 200
Smith 78 137- 8 203
Smith 33 131-27 177
Szpara 78 130-77 205
Tighe 69 120-38 179
Caivano 33 118-18 187

BUY YOUR

High Ind. Score Alleys 1 ft 2 — 
F. Fischer & A. Dante 257.

High Ind. Score Alleys 3 ft 4 — 
A. Dante 265.

High Team Score Alleys 1 ft 2 
■ Casa Colombo 1021.
High Team Score Alleys 3 ft 4 
Casa Colombo 1071.

"C" League

Parkviews 
S. ft M. 
Firemen 
Squaw Hill 
Lackawanna 
Masella’s
Suburbanites 33 42 821-32 981 N. Knowlton 215
Legion 15 60 772- 4 871 C. Potignano 222

Individual Standing R. MacDougal 206
G Av, HS A. Rita 212

L. Frank 12 184- 5 215 A. Meisinger 254, 196, 180—629
N. Chango 75 181-37 224 E. Bontempo 204
R. McCollum 68 179-48 239 H. Lone 212
J. Speranza 61 179-27 225 W. White 202
Marshall, Jr. 73 178-61 287 R. Marcantonlo 208
D. Catullo 75 175-43 229 V. Marcantonlo 206
I. McNamara 74 175-20 235 L. Frank* 167, 223, 218—603

EA S Y  JUNIOR 
W ASHER

I RADIO SALES CORP.
■ See the Marks Bros.” .........

Mlllburn Ave. Ml 6-0015

ng In yotir old clothes you 
I’t want. We’ll clean and sell 
m for you. We have yard 
ids, leather belts and notions 
a 20% discount sale.^Ve clean 
1 press suits and dresses for 
: each.

■V Pick Dp and Deliver

SQUARE C LEA N ER S
Main St., Mlllburn 6-0267

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

KIDDIES'
SHOES

29
31

HS
878- 4 1020 
890-34 1071
879- 27 
857-33 
870-11 1011 
860-54 
844-48 
824-49

978
957

955
992
986

"A” League, March 2®
C. Wade »>4 _
R. McCollum 219, 203, 193—8IB
G. Mayo 20°
D. Marsha 214
R. Marshall, Sr. 204, 224

March 24, 1948 
Team Standing

W L Av.

F. Happlch 
F. Fischer 
T. Kavanaugh 
Solewater 
T. Stieve 
J, Ottger 
R. Evans 
L. Latourette 
N. Chango 
F. Sortlero
D. Sammartino 
Freyberger
C. Goglio 

Blue Monday League, March 29
E. Ward 224

__ ___
"C  League, March 24 

A. Bos lavage 210
N. Clark „ 234, 187, 190—611
F. Jeroleman 215
D. Catullo 229
J. Kovalcik 209
J. Speranza >, 1 207 
Gilbert 206
R. Marshall, J$. 204 ™

46
45
44
40
39
38

HS 
838-62 963 
841-55 1038 
845-46 1035 
820-67 939 
843-40 
829-15

983
944

N. Chango 
H. Brown 
J. Miller 
J. Cardone 
R. Manterino 
W. Spriggs

Business Men’s League, March 29

W. Spriggs 71 _
C. Goglio 72 174-29 253
N. Marcketta 72 173-57 258

High Score Alleys 1 ft 2 — N, 
Marcketta 256. v 

High Score Alleys 3 ft 4 — R 
Marshall, Jr. 267.

High Team Score Alleys 1 ft 5
— Suburbanites 981.

High Team Score Alleys 3 ft i
— S. ft M. 1038.

★

Women's League
March 25, 1948 
Team Standing

W. L. Ave. H.S. 
Dubonnets 30 30 673-81 819
Clover Leafs 39 30 670- 9 816
Knick Knaoks 37 32 652-17 754
Tip Tops 34 35 680-66 788
Merry Mixers 34 36 647-1$ 741
Eagles S3 36 652-10 772
Five Ups 31 38 620-47 751
Lucky Strikes 29 40 629-57 725

"B" League

Games Ave. H.S.
M. Copcutt 54 157-31 200
P. Evan* 66 154-33 233
D. Tlghe 66 154-28 203
F. Niendorff 69 148-10 222
M. Fitzsimmons 69 147-68 210
E. Dalton 65 144 193
E. Kovalcik I9 143-53 178
B. Tighe h 143-28 194
L. Sayer 68 143-13 176
E. Boye 63 142-48 188

High Score Alleys 1 ft 2—F.
Niendorff 222.

High Score Alleys 8 ft 4—A. 
Heiss 236.

★

Business Men
March 20 

Team Standing
W. L. Ave. H.S. 
51 33 820-23 962 
49 35 823-5 947
49 35 819-73 943 
48 38 813-51 963 
40 44 785-83 970 
39 46 789-11 929 
31 53 761-15 896 
29 55 765-26 894 

78 172-23 233

Tighe’s
Joe’s
Canoe Brook 
Beechcroft 
Firemen 
Night Hawks 
S. ft M. 
Morticians 
3. Norman

M0DBA W L .M n , . .% Tr.™°0M
Duncan A. Douglas Co.

Klteb. 1883
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET MT”""AL WORK 

301 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn 6-0344

Individual Standing
G. Ave. H.S.

. Bontempo 83 175-66 237

. Norman 78 172-23 233

. Delgaldo 81 171-66 231
H. Lore 42 171-25 297
I. White 51 170-37 207
. Meisinger 78 170-12 266

C. Potignano 81 170-32 235
D. Catullo 84 169-17 206
D. Terono 84 169-14 229
V. Pollcarpio 74 168-10 246
L. Frank 79 188-8 236

High score alleys 1 and 2—A. 
Meisinger 254.

High score alleys 3 and 4—H. 
Lore 297.

*
To be called a timber, a  piece 

of lumber must be 5 inches or 
more thick and 5 inches or more 
wide.

C H A R M  S H O P
Giftt of Dlitinction

1881 ^  ̂ V 7 5
ROGERS 
SILVERWARE

With Chest
42 Pc. Service for Eight 

323 Mlllburn Avenue MI. 6-1302

I A R R I  S O N  
R O T H E R S

IT ORANGE: 651 Main St. 
tclalr: 640 Bloomfield Ave,

200!
bowlers this week

SWaltews
Orioles
Robins
Bobolinks

226 
224
246, 282, 150—628
223
203
202, 225 
211, 227 
202 
201 
$22 
202 
203 
256

222
201
223
200
210
202

March 24, 1948 
Team Standing

W. L, Ave. H.S.
Flola's 
Marshall's 
American 
Atlantic 
Item

43
42
41
39
38

Short Hllla T. 36 
Firem en, 30
Harth’s 16

Individual Standing

810-47
754-36
774-23
753-80
723-62
747-56
704-40
089-59

959
918
947
929
872
flfliOifl
908
812

Games Ave. H.S
C. VanBusMrk 62 172-46 238
A. Stefnagle 72 171-1$ 227
A. Di’ Ionno 66 170-21 243
W. Monahan 46 168-36 248
A. Murray 69 168-34 217
C. Johnson 54 166-25 236
A. Rita 57 162-11 245
H. Pill* 46 161-23 224
B. Brown 48 161-15 205
A. Schmidt 52 159-24 205
W. Murray 72 159-21 198

Blue Monday
March 29 

Team Standing 
W.
38 
32 
32 
24

L. Ave. H S. 
25 505-47 650 
31 513-26 
31 459-38 
39 448-25

616
541
514

Individual Standing
G. Ave. H.S.

E. Dalton 54 151-21 208
2k Heiss 45 141-22 204
s. Betsch ip ,80 137-3 180
M. Rich 57 128-14 171
E. Ward 67 125-24 224
E. Clark 59 124-42 188
E. Harobine . 42 122-26 165
M. Hostetler 57 121-13 165

Yankees Plan 
Baseball School

The New York Yankees will 
conduct a complete trial baseball 
school at Ruppert Stadium In 
Newark on May 12, 13, 14 and 15, 
and all boys aged 16 to 21 inclu
sive are Invited to take part, They 
may become eligible to do so by 
writing to the Newark Baseball 
Club, Ruppert Stadium, Newark, 
New Jersey, requesting an appli
cation which must be filled In and 
returned by April 16.

Boys must furnish their own 
uniforms, gloves and spiked shoes. 
Bats and balls will be supplied by 
the Yankee Club. The workouts 
will be under the supervision of 
Yankee Scout* Paul Krlchell, Turk 
Karam and Ernie Sabo; and will 
feature such former major league 
stars as Lefty Gomez and George 
Selkirk.

AH young ball players showing 
sufficient ability will be offered 
contracts with clubs in the Yankee 
farm system for the 1948 season.

★

Boys' League
*Y

Banquet Tuesday
Next Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. 

In the Taylor Park Recreation 
House the Boys’ Bowling League 
will hold Its annual banquet

A full course dinner followed by 
movies and entertainment will 
make up tht program. Awards 
will be made to members of the 
winning teams and for Individual 
championships.

The committee making arrange
ments for the dinner are: Robert 
T. Carlton, C. Norbert Wade, Sr., 
Dorothy Tlghe, and George H.
Bauer.

Buy Pishing 
License Early

The State Fish and Game Coun
cil, Department of Conservation, 
today reminded sportsmen that It 
is time to secure fishing licenses 
for the opening of the annual 
trout season on April 15.

Each year as the opening day 
draws near there Is a rush of ap
plicants for licenses, the State 
Fish and Game Council said. 
Fishermen can avoid such a last 
minute rush on municipal clerks 
and game wardens and others who 
distribute the certificates by filing 
their applications at once, the 
Council said.

Resident fishermen in New Jer
sey may secure a separate fishing 
license for $3.15, or a hunting li
cense for the same amount. The 
non-resident fishing license is

$5.50 and the non-resident hunt
ing license la $15.50. Under the 
law effective this year there is 
no combination hunting and fish
ing license for either residents or 
non-residents.

The annual trout season Is the 
fore-runner of the fishing seasons 
In New Jersey. The trout season 
will be re-opened from September 
1 to September 30. The pike, pick-

erel and pike-perch season open! 
from May 20 to November 30 and| 
the popular bass season begin! 
on June 15 and terminates on No
vember 80. A 1948 fishing license 
allows fishermen to participate in 
all open seasons.

“Don't spoil a well-planned fish*- 
Ing trip by last minute confusion," 
advised the State Fish and Gam* 
Council. “Get your fishing lfcenee 
today.”

C H A R M  S H O P
Gifu of Diilinclton 

HAND PAINTED 41 2BLUE RHHM*-- 
DINNERWARE

Service for Six 
325 Millbum Avenue MI. 6-1302

SUSSEX A V E . AR M O R Y*
BEGINNING

MON. NIGHT, April
TWICE DAILY—111* and S:1S P. W* 
THRU BUNDAY HATINIE, APRIL 28

ADVANCE SALE
START* APRlt *•*•> *• *°*  OEEICi 
MILITARY BARK (Op*. Krs.pe'sl

NIGHTS ft MAT. P R I C E S  
$1.20 and $2.40 rr*x Inel.)

CHIIDKNT MATINII8—40c Ind. *«x 
■ Extent Seturdey A Sunday Met

MAIL OMfltS FILIID MOMPTIY 
•end Cheek or Money Order with Self- 
Addreeeed Inveloee to SHRINE Clrcue, 
41 HIU., .Newark, NJ. No Phone See.

BUY YOUR

BLACKSTONE 
AUTOMATIC W ASHER
at RADIO SALES CORF.

IIO.. ika Uavlr* Rrns "

WARNIN'*

M i l l b u r n
Phone MILLBURN 6 0800

Now Playing Thru Saturday 
John Garfield • Lilli Palmer

“ BODY AND S O U L”
Co-Feature

t “GLAMOUR GIRL”
Gene Krupa and Hid Orchestra

Saturday Matinee 
Added Cartoons for The Children

Sun., Mon.. Tue«., April 4-5-S 
Walter Pidfeon - Deborah Kerr

“ IF WINTER COMES”
Co-Feature

“I LOVE TROUBLE”

A LD ER N EY -Little  House
ICE CREAM

By bulk, in a delicious 
soda and sundae, or in 
half gallon, one gallon, 
and two-and-a-ltalf gal
lon containers. A l s o  
sliced party bricks at 

75c, always In stock.

545 Millburn Ave.
Store Hours — 11:45

GOOD FOOD
We also specialize in a 
tenrpiece chicken, South
ern fried, with French- 
fried potatoes at $3.00. 
Also food platters, and 
sandwiches to take home 
or for your home party.

Millburn 6-2137
to 8 p.

April 3—Wyoming Young Peoples Group—Eaeter 
Dance a t Wyoming Church 8:30 p .m.

April 4 -  An evening of Jewish humor eponsored 
by the Unlon-Morrle County Section of United Syna
gogue of America, at Mlllburn High School at 8:30 p.m.

April 5—Village Chorus of Mlllburn Rehearsal. Rec
reation House, Taylor Park. 8:15 p. m.

April 5—Discussion group of the Women’s Indepen
dent Republican Club -  Short Hllls-Mlllburn. Home 
of Mrs. Michael Chanalls, 33 Twin Oak road. 1:00 to 
3:00 p m .

April 6—Short Hills Junior Service League meet
ing-hom e of Mrs. Elmer Wheaton, Weatern drive. 
3:30 p.m.

April 8—Schumann Helnk Choral Club—18th annual 
spring concert at auditorium of Mutual Benefit Life 
Insurance Co., Newarkl

April 8—St. Stephen’s Evening Oroup—8:15 p.m. 
home of Mre. George Trundle.

April 7—Wyoming School Parent Teacher Asso
ciation meeting—8:15 p.m. In the school auditorium.

April 12—Village Chorus of Mlllburn Rehearsal. 
Recreation House, Taylor Park, 8:15 p. m.

April 13-Annual meeting and election of officers of 
Wyoming Association; Wyoming School; 8:00 p.m.; Mr. 
William Speer, Director of Admissions, Rutgers Univer
sity will speak.

ADril 14—The Territorial Field Band and Chorus 
of the Salvation Army—Program—j:30 p. m. Sanctuary 
of the Morrow Memorial Church.

April 10—Village Chorus of Mlllburn Rehearsal. 
Recreation House, Taylor Park. 8:15 p. m.

April 19_Band concert at the Millburn High School.

April 24-Arts Center Hobby Show. Mlllburn High 
School and cafeteria. 1 - 10 p.m.

April 25-Arts Center Hobby Show. Millburn High 
School gym and cafeteria. 1 - 10 p.m.

April 26—Village Chorus of Mlllburn rehearsal. Rec- 
reation House. Taylor Park, 8:15 p.m.

April 30—Fire Dept. Entertainment at Mlllburn 
High School.

Crosa Roada Civic A sso c ia tio n  meeta second W«J- 
needay o f  each month a t  the Hume o f  president How
ard 0. Miller, U Exeter road, Short Hills.

u/nvrAM’fl nuiLD OF Christ Church meets every 
Tu«da^ at 10 a m at the Parish Hall. All women of 
Hie Community ere cordially Invited to attend.

n irv  r BOSWORTH POST 140 American Legion
Sho'p5 ‘opposite to” Mliyib0urn“posrpm cea‘ 8:30 p° m.

the°Scm d ^ n d AfourthDTuesdays19of the^month In 'ttie
Bank Building, Mlllburn.

nnYR' CLUB will start on October 88th and con- 

l^open fr'om O to 12:00 noon for young hoys.

d S S S t
of esch month.

BOY SCOUT TROOP No. 18 meets Wedneeday eve
nings? 7:30 p. m. at the Wjmmlng Church.

CONTINENTAL CHAPTER No. 142, O.E.8. m W trth* 
f ir s ta n d  third Wednesdays of the month In the Ban 
Building.

ST STEPHEN’S EVENING GROUP meet:5 I:he first 
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p. m. at the Purlsn 
House

7,0EXpPLS BEa f SC h S StOb1u5r c r 8 t r S 1sThUrSday “
st - y  « £
President------

mi »  «  S . T 2  —
home of members.

S s S S r S f S ; ,

. . . .  r RTJRN BUILDERS AND DEVELOPERS ASSO
CIATION meets® every two or three months at the 
Chanticler at 6:40 p. m.

nnnnKHAVEN ASSOCIATION meets the second 
Tuesday o”  January, March, May, September and 
November.

nTRL SCOUT leaders meeting first Monday of each 
month at 1 P- m. In the Recreation House, Taylor 
Park.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS meet every fourth 
Tuesday of the month at the Recreation House, 
Tayloy Park.

MILLBURN-SPRINGFIELD 8UNSHINE SOCIETY 
meets- every fourth Thursday of each month. 10:30 
a. m., home of members.

CASA COLUMBO Civic Association meets first Friday 
of each m onth. President: L. Melnl.

DAV Galllon-OentUe Chapter meets the 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays each month at 8:00 p. m. at the RCS 
reatlon Building, Taylor Park.

CARPE DIEM SOCIETY meets every two weeks on 
Monday evenings, home of members, 8.30 p. m.

AMFRICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets second 
Tuesday of each month at 8:00 p. m. Recreation House, 
Taylor Park.

n » v  rmttH POST V.F.W. meets the 2nd and ^th 
Tuesday o“  « c h  month at 8:30 p. m. 189 Main street,

MILLBURN-SPRINGFIELD CHAPTER OF HADAS-
8AH meets the 3rd Monday of each month 
Temple B’nal Israel. 8:30 p. m. ................w----- ----------

J S S  J S S Smonth »t 8 p. m. In tbs School Hall.
OLEE CLUB of south Mountaih P.TA m « t. 

every other Wednesday at 8 p. m. in ™

SOUTH MOUNTAIN SCHOOL ^.Y A  J“ et»ethge0^ 2
Tuesday-” of each month at a P- ‘
Mountain School. -  ’

ROTARY CLUB meets every Tuesday at 12:15 p. m.
at the Chanticler.

KIWANrS CLUB meets every Wednesday at 12:15 
p. m. at the  Chanticler.

Mir r BURN HIGH SCHOOL P.T.A. meets the 2nd 
Tuesday®of October, November, March and May.

rl( COMMITTEE of South Mountain Cub back 
No™  mee?s monthly at 8 p. m. a t the Recreation
House, Taylor Park. ,

WOMAN’S INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN CLUB of 
Short Hills and Mlllburn meeta the  fourth Monday of 
each month a t a place designated by advance notice.

LADIES’ AUXILIARY of Day Smith Post 133. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, meeta every Tuesday at 
8 p. m. In the Recreation Building, Taylor Park. Mlllburn.

KNOLLWOOD ASSOCIATION meets monthly, on 
call, at 85 W hitney road, Short Hllla. at 8 p m.

WYOMING P.T.A. meets first Wednesday of
each month, October through May. except January 
and February. Meetings In the school at 8 p. nr.

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY OF ST. ROSE OF' LIMA 
CHURCH meets the first Tuesday of each month a 
p.m. at the Chanticler.

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE Nursing Committee 
W? Nurhslng°ncomnSte?- & 

Neighborhood House...........

WOMEN’S GUILD ‘h'first Tuesday of each month In Fellow, p

j s f s s m ,  s s  sss s m  k *
s m s  ™ss ®  x n fttisss

Is James Measday.
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CLASSIFIED
Ad v e r t is in g

(8-IN-1 CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
' Classified Advertising will be Inserted In ell six of the newspapers listed below 
/ for only seven cents per word.
I (MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS)

CASB WITH ORDER

SO ORANUE RECORD 
So Or 3-0700
MAPLEWOOD NEWS 

' So Or 2-32*3
CHATHAM COURIER 
‘Chatham 4-0000

Kotina Of errors la  copy must be given after first Insertion. Typographical 
♦ S o rt £ot £ 2 " ru lt of the advertiser. wUI be adjusted by on* fra* Insertion

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 8 P. M. TUESDAY

SUMMIT HERALD 
Su 0-0300
SPRINGFIELD SUM 
Mill burn 0-1270
MILLBURN SHORT-HILLS ITEM 
Mlllburn 0-1200

‘H E L P  W A N T E D —Fem ais

Ml C1RLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START 

Foi •  Fivs Day Week
•

4 PAY INCREASES 
THE FIRST YEAR 

•
INTERESTING 

• WORK

FRIENDLY
Z  SURROUNDINGS 

•
PAY

:  WHILE LEARNING
end

NO EXPERIENCE 
IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator
■ / .  o r

Apply 940 Broad St. 
Newark, N. J.

§;• NEW JERSEY BELL
"t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

H E L P  W A N T E D —Female

FO R  SA LE
I—ANTIQUES

THE WHIFFLETREE—Antique# bought 
and sold. Tel. Su 0-1720 or Su 8-1911. 
783 Springfield avenue, Summit. .

ANTIQUES. Bought and told. Our 
service department will polleb and 
lacquer braee and silver, mount and 
wire lamps; replete' silver. Thomas 
W. Wright *  son. 3 Valley Street. 
S. O. 2-5855. Brookdale and Stirling 
Road, Watchung

FOR SALE _____
. BATHROOM outfits, atota. radiator#. 

Formica tops and kitchen cabinets 
mad# to order, tUeboard, wall lino
leum .pearl toilet seats (12 colon), 
medicine cabinets with or w ithout 
fluorescent lights. C o m m u n i t y  
Supply Oo foo Routs 29, Hillside 
WAverly 3-6083.

SER V IC ES O F F E R E D  SER V IC ES O F F E R E D

EARLY American Windsor nfcker.
Su. 8-8873-J._____________________

cS e r r y  dropleaf table, 6 legs, else 
62 x 42 Inches. Chat. 4-5049._______

2—BICYCLES
BICYCLE, boy's 26 Inch, sturdy, good 
'condition, headlight, $18. Bu. 6-4389.

GIRL'S 20 inch bicycle, brand new, 
»20. Call Su. 8-1790-J.

BOY'S 28 Inch bicycle. Excellent con
dition. One year old. Short Hills 7- 
2338-W.

GIRL'S 26" bicycle. Good condition. 
New tires. 820. 872 Ridgewood Road, 
Mlllburn. South Orange 3-1470.

PRACTICAL nurse, convalescing male 
•troke case. Houre arranged. Pleasant 
working conditions. 25-45 years. Drlv- 
ere license preferred, not necessary. 
Short Bills 7-3249.

NURSE to relieve 2 days weekly In 
private nursing home. Ml, 6-1814. 

OFFICE manager. Fast office. Su. 
6-0516.,- . -  — .... ..

WOMAN—PREFERABLY MOTHER, to 
establish own business taking orders 
for nationally known Klad-Ezee, 
boys' and girls' clothes. 130 styles. 
NO canvassing. Good commission. 
Write or phone qualifications to re
ceive information to: Mrs. Harriet 
Tate, 490 Richmond Ave., Maplewood.

SALESLADY, college graduate. 8u. 
6-0504. -----

HOUSE WORKER for small family. Full 
time or part time, noon through 
dinner. Chatham 4-6841-W.

H E L P  W A N T E D —Male

■gfV YOUNG LADIES
personable appearance, good family 

ound and education to train  at 
j. INSTRUCTRESSES 

' national organization selling csi- 
ilkflng. adding, and bookkeeping ma- 
Uncs. Knowledge of mathematics and 
lice procedure Important.

Salary while training.
175 per month, with advancement, 
tone Barclay 7-9443 for appointment 
( Write Box SHG 696, 113 W. 42nd St., 
t Y.
__ ilA L  houseworker. Must be fond 
M Children. Phone Su. 6-5218-J after 
6RM.

GIRLS and women. Must be aggressive
to work In dry cleaning plant. Light 
work and good wages. Steady all 
year around. Apply Columbia Clean
ing & Dyeing Co., Chatham Road,
Summit. . ______

We have many opening* for OFFICE 
TRAINEES as well as EXPERIENCED 
PERSONNEL. Why not oome In and 
register with ua NOW

ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
31 Clinton Street. Newark 511 2-7606

SALESGIRL wanted. Only experienced 
apply. The Smart Shoppe, 380 Spring- 
field Ave., Su. 6-0093.______________

OFFICE clerk for laundry. No experi
ence necessary. Pleasant personality 
and phone voice a requirement. 40 
hour work week. Good wages paid. 
Steno and typing a requisite. Box 
62, Item. ________

MANAGERIAL position for woman 
over 30 with Beauty Counselors, Inc. 
Experience not essential. For per
sonal Interview phone Chatham 4- 
7504. ____  __________ .

CLEANING woman, two daya a 
week. Must have excellent refer
ences. Call Su. 6-6225.

SALESMAN. PERMANENT CAREER. 
SALARY—OPEN
Plus commissions. Paid each time 

your customer pays us.
Plus—complete training 
Plus—hospitalization — pension and 

Insurance
Box 60, Mlllburn Item.______
MILLBURN resident as outdoor at

tendant for park area. Part or full 
time. Write Box 61, Item.

PRIVATE Country Club has opening 
for man for general In and outdoor 
work. 8hort Hills 7-3100.

MOVING-VAN helpers, steady work 
In lohg Established firm, for able 
men. Experienced men preferred. 
Call to see Mr. Campbell or Mr. 
Castner. South Orange Storage 
Oorp., 219 Valley St., South Orange.

SALESMAN — Air-Conditioning and 
refrigeration, wanted. We have com
panion Items which go with theae 
lines. Previous experience required. 
Leads furnished. draw against 
earned commission. Bonus and li
beral percentage to right man. By 
appointment, SO 3-2000.__________

FACTORY workers, plastic manufac
turing. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply In person Hungerford 
Plastics Corp., Murray Hill. N. J.

INSULATION (Fiberglass | and win
dow salesman, wanted. Previous ex
perience required. Leads furnished. 
Attractive terms and conditions for 
the right man. By appointment, 
SO 3-2000.

MAN for Janitor work. 40 hour week, 
pleasant working conditions. Good 
salary and other benefits, Including 
paid vacation. Apply In person at 
First National Bank 6t Trust Co. 
of Summit, N, J.

MAN WITH CAR
To train locally for permanent position 

with large mfg. company, will con
sider Inexperienced man who la will
ing worker. Man accepted will work 
under direct supervision of manager. 
Not canvassing. Earnings around 
$100 per week. Commission plus 
bonus arrangement. OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ADVANCEMENT. CENTURY 
METALCRAFT CORP. 2 Mitchell St., 
West Orange, N. J  Apply 9-12 A. M.

GOOD man wanted at Anderson’s 
Greenhouse, Mlllburn Avenue, Short 
Hills.

MEN for landscaping and gardening 
work. W. R. Conklin Jr., Landscaping 
Contractor. Chatham 4-2355.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS

CHEMICAL processes research lab
oratory; graduates of Industrial 
Arts, scientific or vocational high 
school courses; In 23 to 30 year 
age range; any kind of Industrial 
laboratory experience, or process 
control experience In a chemical 
or metallurgical Industry desirable 
but not required.
Apply by letter with detail ac
count of training, experience and 
Interest to Box No. 42 c/o Sum
mit Herald.

H E L P  W A N TED
MALE and FEMALE

COUPLES, cook*, houseworker*. maid*, 
waitresses, nursemaids Also select 
help supplied Newmark’t  Agency, 
Washington street. Mo. 4-3699.

MOTHER'S helper — elderly woman, 
No laundry or heavy housework. 
Good home. SH. 7-3533.

SITTER. 9.40 hour In Summit. SU. 
6-6642. -

HOUSE worker - nursemaid or moth
er’s helper. No cooking or heavy 
cleaning. Bendlx and electric dish 
washer. Own room and bath. Cheer- 

■ful disposition more Important than 
experience. Short Hills 7-2743

GENERAL houseworker. 5 day week. 
Short Hills 7-2944-J.

G I R L S  .
Experienced Operators
For sewing machines. Will 
train beginners. Good opportu
nity. -

APPLY

Devon o r ig in a tio n s
19 Chatham Road 

Summit, N. J.
HOUSEWIVES, if you are anxious to 

earn extra Income, and cv* work 
few hours a day, write P. O. Box 
634, Summit, N. J.

Â TON products offers ambitious wom- 
en a wonderful opportunity to earn 
in your spare time. Write for In
terview. R. E. J., 9 Maple street, 

■ Apt. 2, Summit.__________

N. J. 8'TATE EMPLOYMENT 
8ERVICB

Springfield and Woodland Avenues 
Summit. N. J. 8u. 6-6616

NO FEES CHARGED
Male and Female Help supplied to 
Employers Professional, commercial, 
skilled and unskilled applicants placed 
In fobs.

2-A—BOATS 
AGENCY FOR

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR, 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY;

MOST MODELS.
SERVICE DEPT. WITH 

FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS. 
PETTIT’S MARINE PAINTS. 

MARINE SUPPLIES*- ~
RAY CORYELL, INC.

356 Broadway, Newark______HU 2-2630
OUTBOARD motor, Elgin 2ft h.p. Run 

less than 20 hours. Su. 6-6037-R 
after 5 p. m.

3—CLOTHING 7

MAN’S brown overcoat, tuxedo, white 
suit, all size 18; lady’s navy blue 
dress coat, red suit, size 16; girl’s 
blue ski suit, dresses and skirts, 
sizes 6-8. Call Su. 6-4527-M:—-

GRAY tweed coat, fur collar and fur 
mittens, size 10 Blue suit, size 9 
Camels hair skirt. All for $23. Mlll
burn 6-1389.

ROBIN Hood Shop, No. 2 Taylor street. 
Mlllburn has used clothing of better 
quality for sale, for every member 
of the family, for every occasion. 
Merchandise taken on consignment. 
Clearance Sale. Mlllbr

on conslgnmei 
lburn 6-4126. 
n yftlze 9-c. /SHOES, assortment In >lze 9-c. Al

most new. Very reasonable. Tele
phone Madison 6-1201 between 6:30
and 9 p. m.______________________

BLUE suit — brown trousers. For boy 
11-12 years. Short Hills 7-3861. 

SPRING COATS, sizes 10-11, all wool. 
Call SO 2-5145.

SPRING COAT. Two-tone gray. Prin
cess style. Junior miss. Size 11. Ex
cellent condition. SO 2-2239.

BARGAIN sale. Dresses, cotton and 
silk, sizes 10-12. Skirts, sweaters, 
Jackets. Su. 6-5422.___  ___  ____

GIRL’S Spring clothes, sizes 3 and 4; 
girl’s Spring coat, size 7; misses 
coat size 16-18. All excellent condi
tion. Su 6-0981.

MAN’S MINK-LINED overcoat. Size 40- 
42. Half-price. Good condition. Box 
20, Maplewood N e w s . __________

GIRL’S brown riding boots, size 4ft 
to 5, good condition. Call after 6 
p. m, 8u. 6-4118-J.________________

3-A—FURS
MOUTON COAT, size 16-18. ExceUent 

condition. SO 2-5160.
4—FARM PRODUCE

WELL-Rotted cow and sheep manure. 
Call after 4 p. m. WEstfleld 2- 
5269-M.

5—FURNITURE
BEDROOM SET, Circassian walnut — 

bed, with Inner spring mattress, 
dresser, chest. SO 2-6083. ___

BEDROOM set. twin beds and dress
er. solid maple. $150. Chatham 4- 
7599-W.

BUFFET $10. Short Hills 7-3533.
LARGE roll top oak desk, good condi

tion. Also large pine blanket chest 
and Iron bedstead. Short Hills 7-
3760.

ORIENTAL rug. 9 x 12, Herlz; small 
breakfront desk. Su. 6-2030.

FRENCH Provincial antique whits 
frame double bed with deeply tufted 
satin; very finest Royal Kashan rug, 
approximately 10x14 ft; Hitchkock 
chairs; radio. 8. H. 7-2969.

MIRROR, 3 ft. x 7 ft. mahogany frame. 
Summit Express Co., 66 Railroad 
Ave.. Summit. ~ ’__

SEVEN piece bedroom furniture set. 
Call evenings S. H. 7-3378.

SOLID MAHOGANY bedroom suits. 
$185. SO 3-0879.___________________

SOLID mahogany slant top desk. Four 
drawers below. Excellent condition. 
$85. Short Hills 7-2302.

WALNUT china closet and table lamp. 
Su. 6-0200.

WALNUT double bed and bureau, 
very reasonable. Call Su. 6-3559-J.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
RECONDITIONED washing machines 

—General Electric Splndry, Easy, 
Prima, Beildlx Automatic. One 12 
cubic foot General Electric refrig
erator. All fully guaranteed. Cash 
or terms to suit. Radio Sales Corp.* 
327 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn.

GAS electrolux refrigerator. Call Mlll
burn 6-1693.

KENMORE washing machine. $25. 
Good condition. Mlllburn 6-1241-M 
between 6 - 9  p. m._______________

HOOVER vacuum cleaner. Good con
dition. $9. Short Hills 7-2481-J.___

CHAMBERS stove. Su. 6-3359-M
REFRIGERATOR, Coldspot, 6 cubic 
feet. Good condition. Chatham 
4-4721.

THE RIOHT JOB FOR THE RIGHT 
PERSQN

Commercial: Secretaries, clerk-typists, 
suburban area; Industrial; First class 
machinists, tool makers; Domestic: 
Cooks, Nursemaids; Hotels and Res
taurants: Chefs. Kitchen Men. 

SUBURBAN EMP. AGENCY 
75 8o. Orange Ave. So. Orange 

SOuth Orange 3-1661

Employment Agencies
CARRINGTON Employment Agency — 

67 Maple Avenue, Vaux Hall. South 
Orange 2-0409. Specializing reliable 
domestic help. Couples. Day, full, 
part time workers. Baby sitters, etc.

E M P L O Y M E N T  W A N TED
CHAUFFEUR, experienced, A-l ref

erences, 50 years old. Call after 5 
p. m. Su. 6-6561-R. _______ •

YOUNG MARRIED woman, desiring 
playmate for 354-year-old son. will 
tend children 3-5 years, daytime. 
Short notice. SO 2-9497.

BABY sitting, any time. Elderly wom
an, experienced with children. SO 
2-8017.

COLORED first class laundress. Spe
cializes In shirts and curtain*. 
Unlonvllle 2-3506. Call mornings.

CALL ESSEX Baby Sitters Agency. 
Essex 2-4145, for trained, reliable 
baby sitters.

OIRL Or woman to work In soda foun
tain. experienced, full time, no 
nlghta or Sundays. SU 6-3065.

SALESGIRLS, experienced; for ladles’ 
and children’s department; 5-day 
week; good salary; steady employ- 

lit. Drapklns Department Store, 
tlllburn  ave., Mlllburn, N. J.;

„_with knowledge of typing, good
figures, 5 day week. Phone Chat 

1560. Keuffel At Baser Co.. 31 Wll- 
St., Chatham. N. J.

EXPERT landscape-gardener, nursery
man. Stone wall and concrete works. 
Edwin Mazurkl, Mlllburn 6-1101. 
Mlllburn, N. J.

lady, over 25, to assist manager 
cleaning store. Experience not 

Apply Federal Cleaner*, 
....Tela Ave., Sunfinlt.

„  woman. One or two daya a 
Mlllburn 6-0775-J.___________

. Experienced. Retail 3tore. 
terchandlse sale*. Hours 9- 
ilburn Ave.. Mlllburn. M1U-

DRY cleaning store, lo- 
MUlburn. Experience not 
Apply Kean’s, 168 Maple- 
Mapiewood SO 3-0400.

TWO men wish general work. Clean
ing, windows, yards, etc. Saturdays. 
Su. 6-3847-J.

"TIME TO CLEAN UP" 
CALL—WILLIAMS 

Su. 6-6585 or Su. 6-5424 
For

Window washing—House Cleanlng- 
Oardenlng.

WILL care for children In your home 
6-429K? by day °r week' Mlllburn

WHITE woman, general work. Good 
steady Job for settled person. Sleep 
iu or stay 2 nights. Short Hills 7-

CHAUFFEUR, butler, well experienced. 
References. Handy. Plainfield 6- 8734-J.

ALTERATIONS — waistline, hemline. 
Zippers attached. Skirts made with 
your own material, $4. Call Unlon
vllle 2-0688.

COOK—housekeeper, small family, no 
children. Su. 6-1765-R.

CHAUFFEUR-BUTLER7T years experl- 
•nce in South Orange. SO -3-2214.

2 SUMMER rugs, rose and gray, floral 
pattern, each 9 x 12. Ml. 6-0596-R. 

HORTON washing machine, perfect 
condition, used only six months, M5. 
Su. 6-1970.

BRYANT conversion gas heater, reat- 
onable. Su. 8-5398-W.

SEARS & ROEBUCK "Cold Spot” re
frigerator, large size. $100. Call Su. 
6-1722-R after 5 p. m. _________

REFRIGERATOR, 7 cubic feet, Hot- 
polnt. Five months old. Five year 
guarantee. $200. Chatham 4-6826-J.

COLDSPOT refrigerator, 9 cu. ft., new, 
with freezer chest, 9294.95. Immediate 
delivery. Terms. Sears, Summit.
Su. 6-3282. _______ -

REFRIGERATOR, large double front 
porcelain and metal with separate 
remote frlgldalre motor compressor 
unit. Extra heavy Insulation. 8u. 6- 
1481. - ________

KENMORE washer, new, with auto
matic timer, terms. Immediate de
livery. $127.95. Sears. Summit. Su. «-
3282. .....

DAVIS lawn mower, almost new. $16. 
Short Hills 7-3122. _____________

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, excellent 
condition, $65. Call Su. 6-2946,

8-A—MACHINERY
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthington 

Goulds, Westco, Fairbanks, Norse 
pumps, gas engines, lighting plants 
Worthing sir compressors, Westlng- 
houss Century and U S Electric 
Motors, Peerless fans, blowers: 
complete stock of pumps, air com
pressors. pulleys, motor, fens, blow
ers, unit heaters; . specializing In 
pumping equipment GENERAL 
ELECTRIC EQUIP CO., 155 Mulberry 
St.. Newark. Ml 2-7933

PUMP DISTRIBUTORS 
One of the largest stocks In the East; 

centrifugal, rotary, water systems, 
sump, piston, boiler feed, close coupled, 
bilge, cellar d r a in e r s ^  ^

265 Passaic St„ Newark. N. J. HU 2-5355
PORTABLE GENERATOR and RHEO

STAT to produce total electricity for 
average household necessities such (M 
for refrigerator, oil burner, and 
several lights. Summit 6-0026.______

9—MISCELLANEOUS
AMAZING FREE TREE OFFER 

Buy Two Apple Trees —
— Get One Apple Tree Free 

Buy Two Peach Trees —
— Get One Peach Tree Free 

3 Trees for the Price of Ons 
AUo Espoma Plant Food 

Soli Conditioner 
Lawn Food—$3.75 100 lbs. 

Garden Food—$4.00 
Also sold In 50 and 25 lb. bags 

Phone Ml. 6-0227-J after 5 p. m. or
write WHITTAKER — ...~  '

69 Diven street, Springfield

BOOK SALE
LEASE expires, cannot obtain another 

ators. Must dlapoae of (took. Loads 
of book* a t 5c each. Americana— 
Jerseyana etc.. 50% off marked price. 
Large quantities will be delivered. 

OLD BOOK SHOP 
29 Washington St. Morristown, If. J.

OVERHEAD DOORS 
For residential. Industrial and com
mercial uses. Manually, mechanloally
*nd IMMEDIAT^^DELIVERY 
OVERHEAD TYPE POOR CO.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
SERVEL Electrolux refrigerator, 654 

cu. ft., 9150; 6 Inch planer and 
Jointer with motor. 975. Call Chat. 
4-5640. *

TWO Standard Remington typewriters 
In good condition, 945. each. Moaer 
6c Griffin, 383 Springfield Ave. Su. 8- 
6646.

GERMAN silver sink. 68 Inches. Dou
ble drain board. Hot and cold 
faucets. Mrs. Hall, Short Hills 7- 
3393 after 5 p. m._____________

SAVE ABOUT 50% ON ROLL ROOF
ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES, INSU
LATING BRICK AND ASBESTOS 
SIDING. FACTORY SECONDS. 
FISCHER, 517 FERRY, NEWARK, %

COW or horse manure, well rotted; 
rich black loam top soil, screened, 
$5 per load and up. Delivered any
where, guaranteed the best. Broocks 
Farms. Call Essex 5-6191.

24-A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, alterations. Specializ

ing in stout models. Dresses, suits, 
costs. 116 Scotland Road. South 
Orange 2*9855

I specialize In ALTERATIONS on 
dresses and coats, etc. Highly ex
perienced — best of workmanship. 
Livingston 6-2086.

25—ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL Installations repaired 

L Parell, Jr.. 9 Perry Place. Spring- 
field. Mlllburn 6-1996

LIGHT and power wiring, old or new 
houses. Motors, ranges, hot water 
heaters, and fixtures Installed. 
Springfield Electric Company 375 
Morris Avenue, Springfield. H. I. 
Nielson. Ml. 8-0641._______________

TELEPHONE Special. Call Su. 6-0087 
to receive one 8 x 10 photograph, 
for $3.49. Jules A. WOUn.

EXPOSURE meter, General Electric, 
type DW-58. leather case. Perfect 
condition. 920. Telephone Madison 
6-1201 between 6:30 and 9 p, m.

MAPLE syrup, pure New Hampshire, 
$7.90 gallon. Month delivery. R, L. 
Carrington, P. O. Box 505, Short 
Hills.

THREE quartsz -metal bed, spring, 
mattress. Good condition. Aquarium 
on stand. Pictures and curtain*. After 
10 a. m. Mlllburn 6-1250.

BICYCLES — girl’s, boy’s and racing 
bike. Cheap. Basketball backboard. 
Brass chandlller. Ten screens, good 
condition, various sizes. Short HiUs 
7-3750.

MISCEL. Delicatessen equipment. Elec
tric coffee grinder. Manual meat 
sheer. Tested and approved scale. 15 
In. paper roll, manual cheese cutting 
board. Short Hills 7-3863.

BABY carriage - bassinette - detector 
baby scale. All In excellent condi
tion. South Orange 3-8525.

ONE 9 x 12 OullsSan broadloom rug. 
Roseglow. Two french doors and 
screen doors. One glasa door. Call 
evenings South Orange 2-8036.

AMATEUR receiver, 15 tube diversity. 
In 6 foot steel cabinet. Weber, Chat
ham 4-2479.

TYPEWRITER, standard Underwood 
in excellent condition. Call Su. 6- 
3873.

SCREENED top soil 65 per yard. Well 
rotted manure, also hyper-humas. I. 
F. Feins. 2440 Morris ave., Union. 
Unlonvllle 2-3500.

USED TYPEWRITER at advantageous
firlce; also single burner oil he*ter, 
Ike new. Su. 6-3835.

STROLLER, Thayer, aluminum, light 
gray. Excellent condition. SO 2-1207.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoil - 
humus, peat moss, seeds, fertilizer, 
lime, Belgium Blocks, etc. APPO- 
LITO’8, 98 Main St.. Springfield,
N. J.

26—FLOORING 
DELUAB floor Maintenance. Floor 

core ping end reflnlahlni BpealeiU- 
Ing In rseldentle) work Beers 3-1344

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING 

ESTABLISHED 1991 
REES POWELL 

MU 9-09t4-J
EXPERT LANDSCAPE-OABDENKR 

NURSERYMAN 
FRANK J. FILIPPONK 

dll. S-1466-J — — Springfield. N. J.

14-A—HOU6ECLKANINQ SERVICE 
WALLS, OmLINOS, RUOS a nd  

UPHOLSTilBY 
Cleaned by meohlne 

THE WALLMASTER WAY 
No mure, etreake, odor or. nolaa. 
Call ORange 4-3336 tor estimate 

29—INSULATION 
Don't Heal tala -  Insulate! 

for winter comfort and large fuel sav
ings. Complete home end Induetrlal 
Insulation. Call or write for fra# 
pamphlet.

APEX INSULATORS 
516 South Ave. Call Plainfield 4-9339

2t-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE -  Oardener. Moderate 

pHcea. Top eoll, light trucking, 
eprlng oleenlng. Cell BU 6-3373-M.

A. SCOTT. Outside cleaning, contraot 
lawns, all kinds odd Jobs, Tight haul
ing. Su. 6-6478-W.______________
28-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING 

LANDSCAPE OARDENER. Veteran, ex
pert. fair prloea Mlllburn 8-4336-R

LANDSCAPE and contract gardener. 
A. Ceporeeo. Unvl 2-2997-J.________

GARDEN end lendeceplng. Specialize 
In rote culture. Anthony Carrozza,

8-2357-,
12 North etreet, Madison, N. J. Ma.

r-X _______ .
LANDSCAPE-Oardeuer. Free estimate 

given on monthly basl*. E. A. Megll- 
aro, South Orange 2-6374.__________

COW MANURE for sals, 16 a load. CsU 
Wesley R. Conklin Jr.. Chstham 4- 
2555. ' ------- -------

LANDSCAPING—30 Years Experience
......... JOHN PUPEK

6 Lafayette Avenue. Su 6-3354-R

SERV ICES O F F E R E D
LANDSCAPINO, expert tree work, 

brush removal. Cell SU 6-3947-J.
LANDSCAPE gardener. All kinds of 

masonry. Su 6-6438-J.________
OARDENER, experienced. Good work 

only. Fair pries. Bu 6-6478-R.
29—MASON-CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contractor. 
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All type 
concrete work. SU 6-1361-J.

CEMENT WORK, rubbish, trash re
moval. drainage, cellars—attics cleaned, 
trees pruned, b ran ch *  removed. 

PETER BRUNO
OR 3-3009__________  OR 2-1754

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS 
Roadway and Parking lot areas. Also 
Mason work. MINETTI PAVDJO CO.. 
31 Kings Road. Madison 6-2309. 

30-M16C1LLANEQUS
SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
STAR MACHINE AND REPAIR 

Mlllburn S-041S
FOR REMOVAL of trees and brush, 

call UNlonvllle 2-5975.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

REPAIRED
Wm. D. Murphy 351 Springfield Are. 

Phone Summit 6-0565
CELLARS cleaned, painted, water

proofed. Masonry, driveways, odd 
Jobs. Mlllburn 6-1261-M.

TOP soil, hauling, emlalte drives and 
repair work. Concrete, Belgian block 
curve. SU 6-4341-J.

SERVICES
3HT TruckingLIOHT Trucking, ShorTT^T~~~L 

and Attics Cleaned. H ^  
and SONS. 204 Morn. S*M>“  

, field, MI. 6-0790-W Ave ■ St
Ha l l  t o  r e n t

POR all occasions. Sliver n„i, 
Tompkins at.. W. o  ’n ^ j - l . .

SCREENS
VENETIAN BLIND* 

STORM sash, combination 
screen and combination” "ws 
kitchen cabinet. ramator rPort̂H P T ,I .v p  n n n v w x t  m.  .  .A ur ^cver,

'mua
mSLLER SCREEN & LUMBbS'”"-

« w i
CONCRETE 

READY-MIXED
COMMONWEALTH 

CONCRETE CO

miscellaneous - 
PREPARED dinners, individual ... 

en plea, chicken loaf. hor.“dv,.clw 
fancy sandwiches, salad w '>  
If preferred. By orders fw , 
Information 8u. 6-5451'. or Urtta

HA VINO a shower or a""party?~i?I^~- 
umbrella, watering cin  s t i f f '» 
other centerpieces at Allen's 
Main Street" Mlllburn 5 Ql,t*1

oellars, cleaned. 
Rubbish, trees, branr' 
etc. Mlllburn 6-4080-j;

JI—MOVING—storage"
MOVING. STORAGE, reasonable- 

frlgeratore moved; piano hoiatK ̂  
trlPS to N. Y. C Liberty  's? ^
tm» ° “*• J-‘888: *2LT5S

REAL ESTATE classified
REAL E S T A T E  FOR SA L E

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
NEW MULTIPLE LISTINGS

Southern Colonial located In beautiful 
Druid Hill. Gracious center hall, large 
living room, solarium porch, library, 
lavatory, dining room, streamlined 
kitchen, five bedrooms, three baths, a t
tractive recreation room with fire
place. Oil heat. 2 car attached ga
rage. Large lot.

White Center Hall Colonial In perfect 
condition. Five bedrooms, thtee tiled 
baths, lavatory, panelled recreation 
room, two car attached garage, large 
open screened porch, oil burning unit. 
Convenient location, prompt posses
sion. See this one without delay

SEE ANY SUMMIT 
REALTOR

NEW OR NEARLY NEW—12" Delta 
woodturning lathe. Vi h.p. motor, 
stand, accessories, 91(0. Tenor banjo 
$25. Banjo mandolin $10. Paasche 
1/6 h.p. spray gun complete $40. 
y  heavy duty flexible cable $15. 
Veneer press 18"x24," $20. Photoflood 
floor stand $5. Pressure canner used 
once $10. Boat model kit 30” hull 
$30. Folding carriage (fair) $5. After 
7 p. m. Chatham 4-5514-M.________

ONE glass door, 4 folding French doors, 
2 arch shape cabinet glass doors. 
Su. 6-4045.

VERY pretty gold color dinner gown. 
Girl’s 26” bicycle. Telephone table 
and chair. Call Chatham 4-0670-M.
BEAUTY parlor fixtures. 2 sinks 
complete with fixtures, rsasonable. 
Phone Su. 6-1790-J.

THEATRICAL BINOCULARS, small 3Vt 
power, Ooerz T. Rleder. Phone SO 2- 
3480, evenings.____________________

BUILT-RITE baby carriage, gray, bath- 
lnette, baby scales, $25. Ml. 6-0574-J.

BABY carriage, $15, Detecto bsby scales, 
$5. Mi. 6-1074. .______

TWO practically new7 fluorescent light 
fixtures (2-tube), 610 each. Call 
Mlllburn 6-1235.

OATELEO table, dressing table and 
bench, maple chair, floor lamp, 
pool table set of golf clubs with 
bag. badminton racquets and birds, 
seal coat, 2 full dress suits, 1 tux
edo; also 2 quarts imported olive oil. 
Su. 6-7008-J.

16—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
NEW 8plnet pianos, used Orsnda and 

Uprights for sale or rent by the 
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crafts
man Plano Shop. Morris Pltlna, N. J.

BEAUTIFUL Chlckerlng Grand, perfect 
condition. For appointment, call 
Humboldt 2-0980._______________

UPRIGHT PIANO, walnut case. Un
usually good tone. Action, hammers, 
perfect condition, has had very little 
use. $175. SO 2-776X___  _________

11—BIRDS St PETS
BABY CHICKS

Pullorum clean. R. I. Reds, N. H. Reds, 
Barred Rocks and R. R Cross L. J. 
Simms, 17 Cleveland street. Caldwell 
0-1222.
IRISH setter puppies. Three months 

old, of the famous Higgins breed
ing. WhippanyS-OMA_____________

DOBERMAN female. 31 months. AKC 
Registration. Naval officer must 
sacrifice. Elizabeth 2-7223.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel. Six months. 
Registered. Innoculated. Will make 
fine child’s pet. $50. Gladys Foster, 
Washington Valley. Morristown, N. J. 
Morristown 4-2007-R.

CHOICE lot 50x125, restricted. Lavlnla 
Court, 2 m inutes’ walk New Provi
dence D. L. & W. Station, West 
Summit. CsU Summit 0-3063, R. & S. 
Service Oarage, I n c .______________

SUMMIT ^
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOME 

STONE SLATE ROOF RESIDENCE 
located In choice established dig
nified section large rooms and im
pressive entrance, modernized and 
beautifully kept, five bedrooms 
three baths, porch, large grounds 
with shade trees and shrubbery, 
publlo and private schools, churches. 
Lackawanna Station, shopping dis
trict, all In short walking distance 

CHESTER O HENRY, Realtor 
U  Maple Street Summit 6-1699
WE hare Ustings of several good homes 
In Summit, New Providence. Chatham 
and nearby towns; priced from 910,000 
to  $50,000. 8ome are Immediately 
available.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH, Broker 
41 Maple St.. Su 6-3944-0417

IF YOU PLAN TO BUILD 
buy your lot now. We offer plots of 
various sizes In good sections from 
930. per foot, up.

JOB-BECK-SCHMIDT CO., 
REALTORS

51 Union Place Su 9-1021
UNUSUAL OFFERING 

SOUTHERN Colonial located In beau
tiful Druid H1U. Gracious center 
haU. large living room, solarium 
porch, library, lavatory, dining 
room, streamlined kitchen, fire bed
rooms, three baths, attractive rec
reation room with fireplace. OU 
heat. 2 car attached garage. Large 
lot.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE 6t 
JOHNSON. Realtors 

85 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404
LOT 50 x 287 ft., nice residential sec

tion, Summit. Walking distance to 
station. Very reasonable, call Plain- 
field 6-9179-J.

DECORATOR’S charming home; main 
house built 1860 ; 3 acres of woodland. 
Bedroom end bath  on 1st floor. 4- 
bedrooms and 2 modern baths on 
2nd. Oil heat. Price 825,000. 

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor 
24 Beechwood Road Summit 6-1900 

Evenings Su. 6-1475
1941 COLONIAL w ith such features as 

tiled kitchen and lavatory, 3 double 
size bedrooms, tiled bsth, full Insu
lation. Oas heat, 2 car garage. Ask
ing $19,500. ALSO GOOD OLDER 
TYPE HOME on large plot Just a 
short walk from Franklin School. 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, oil heat, insulated. 
Asking $23,500. We Invite you to In
spect these properties.

HOLMES AGENCY. REALTORS 
45 Maple Street - Summit 6-1342

SER V IC ES O FFE R E D
22—AUTO 8UPPLIE8, REPAIR

Main street.
22-A—AUTO 8 FOR HIRE

Herfi^Driv-UR-Self Syitem
Passenger cars and trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor, Inc., Licensee 

„  DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
INSURANCE PROTECTION 

85 Plane St., corner James St. 
Newark. N J. ._____  HU 5-2200

23—CARPENTERS
FRED STENGEL, C A R P E N T E R :  

repairs, alterations, screens, cabinets, 
etc. Let me do your small Jobs or 
any Job. UNlonvllle 2-0410, or UNlon- 
vllle 2-6632. 1273 Orandvlsw Ave.. 
Union.

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR 
ALTERATIONS, repairs, porcb enclos

ures. screens repaired and hung. 
Gutters, leaders wood or m etu. 
Estimates given. Su. 6-6336-W.

24—CONTRACTORS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Elding 

Permanent Drlvewaya 
House Painting

Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding 
House wiring—General Maintenance 

Plastering -  Masonry Work 
194 CLEVELAND ST„ ORAN OB 

OR 4-4939 or OR 2-8341
G E O R G E  OSSM ANN  

CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet 
Work. Reereatlon Rooms and Bare 

Storm Saab 
Mlllburn 6-1189

EXPERT Sanltrary Cesspool Service: 
cesspools and septic tanks cleaned, 
built and repaired CARL OULICK, 
Box 638. Morristown. Tel. Morris
town 4-2082,

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, radiator covers, store 
trays. Custom built, end marina 
furniture.

E. H. SHANOSKY 
60 First Street, South Orange 

SO 2-3564 80  2-2360

UNUSUAL Ranch tjrpe home. 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, lavatory. Automatic 
heat, attached garage. Immediate 
possession.

ROBERT H. STEELE. Realtor 
95 Summit Ave- Summit 6-0057

CENTER hall Colonial, excellent North 
side looatlon. Beautjfully land-

bedrooms, 2 baths, second floor. Oil 
heat insulation. Two oar garage. 
Short walk to school, station. Ask
ing 130.000.

THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors 
41 Maple St.___________ Summit 0-7010
ATTRACTIVE 4-bedroom house on 

wide lot, In nice section convenient 
to Lincoln School. Screened porch, 
detached garage. Owner moving. 
Price 818,000.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor 
332 Springfield Ave. Summit, N! J.

Summit 6-3123 or Su. 6-3882
VERY choice lot. Sunset Drive. Phone 

Su. 6-3305 or Su. 6-4172-M evenings.
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 

you have an opportunity to buy a 
house of this character a t the price 
of 621,000; centrally located In best 
school section: Colonial design: five 
bedrooms, 2 baths, center hall, 24 
ft. living room, 13’xl4’ dining room, 
science kitchen with breakfast nook, 
beautiful powder room; this house 
will be sold quickly and we urge Im
mediate action: possession May 1st. 
For Inspection call 
H. McK. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor 

332 Sorlnefleld Ave. Summit. N. J. 
Su. 6-6950 Eves. Sh. Hills 7-2959-M
SIX FAMILY spartm ent: 5 rooms

each; masonry construction. Ask
ing 920,000. BUTLER, Realtor. 7 
Beechwood Road. Summit 8-6040.

----- *9,500 -----
A HOME with entrance hall, living- 

room, dining-room, kitchen on 1st. 
3 bedrooms, bath  on 2nd. Bedroom 
and attic on 3rd. Brand new steam 
heat plant. 50 x 100 lot. Needs decor
ating. First come first, served. 
WALTER A. McNAMARA, Realtor 

37 Maple Street___________Bu. 6-3880
2—STTMWTT VTCTINTTY

REA L E ST A T E  FOR SA LE
2-SUMMIT v ic in it y

SUMMIT SUBURB 
ULTRA modern attractive well-built 

cottage, 2 years old, perfect condi
tion: lerge lot, high ground, beau- 
gif ul view; surrounded with well 
kept modern homes owned by good 
neighbors. Owner called away. $22,- 
000 for quick sale. Shown by ap
pointment only.

CHESTER O. HENRY, Realtor 
21 Maple St._________ Summit 0-1693

5—CHATHAM
NEW HOMES

One 6 rooms 6c bath . _ _ $16,600
Two 6 rooms 6c bath 6c lav. 18,500
One 6 .............................. ....  19,000
Two 7 " ’’ ” " " . . .  19,500
Theae and many others, all near s ta 
tion, schools, stores, churches, etc. 

For courteous attention see 
FRED W. KEMP, Broker 

6 So. Passaic Ave. Chat. 4-2520
Dally and Evenings

FIVE room bouse, one bath, two lava
tories. oil heat. On lot 42’ x 207’. 
Call Chatham 4-6828-J between 7 
and 9 p. m.________________

MODERN home, 19 years old, on large 
lot. 3 bedrooms; air conditioned, gas 
heat. Quiet street, convenient to 
stores and station.

SPENCER M. MABEN. Realtor 
34 Beechwood Road, Summit 6-1900 

________ Evenings Su. 6-1475

MAKE OFFER
FIRST floor living room, dining room, 

kitchen, bedrooms. 2nd floor 2 bed
rooms, bath. 1-car detached garage. 
Good sized lot. Early occupancy. 
Owner transferred.
WALTER E. EDMONDSON, Broker 

328 Springfield Ave.
Summit 6-7073 Su. 6-0009

•i—CHATHAM TOVJTNSHIP
HIGH IN THE HILLS 

On 2% acres, 1100 ft. frontage. Excep
tionally well built Bungalow. Large 
living room, with atone fireplace, 
streamlined kitchen, dining room, 
open porch; 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 2nd 
floor can be used for additional 
bedrooms. 1-car attached garage, 
fully insulated. Best pre-war ma
terials and workmanship. Price 
$22,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER. Realtor 
40 Beechwood Rd. Su. 6-6550-4616
CHOICE lot In Chatham Township 

75x125. Taxes low. Excellent neigh
borhood. Call Chatham 4-5192-W.

20—MADISON
BUNGALOW, tbullt 1946, 5 rooms,

bath, utility r o o m ;  Insulated, 
screens; air conditioning, gas heat; 
lot 132 x 150 ; 2% miles to Madison 
center; taxes $100. Price $14,500.

A. J. HARMAN & 80N, Realtors 
26 Green Ave. Madison 6-0448

7—CRANFORD
NEW and exceptionally well built 5 

room bungalow. Modern and nicely 
finished inside and out. 2nd floor 
can be converted into rooms and 

. bath. Insulated, rear porch, attach
ed garage. Excellent location. Re
duced to $17,900. CALL BUILDER, 
Cranford 6-2926-J or see 608 Willow 
street, Cranford.__________________

21—MAPLEWOOD

REA L ESTA TE F O R  SALE
40-SHURl HILLS

BETTER THAN NEW — Modern stone 
front center hell colonial In excellent 
condition and available for Immediate 
possession. Porches, den, lavatory, 4 
oedrooma, 2 tiled baths. Conveniently 
situated In Olenwood.

OEOHOE M. DUNN. Realtor 
1 Durand Rd., Maplewood. SO 2-4747

OWNER MOVINO OUT OF STATE 
A beautiful center hall colonial, built 

Just before the war; exceptionally fine 
architecture, construction and Interior 
decoration; four family bedrooms and 
maid’s room; features Include unusual 
recreation room, powder room, large 
screened porch, outdoor grill with ter
race; alr-condttloned gas heat; stream
lined breakfast room; a rare value lor 
a home ol quality at 9*0,00U. To Inspect 
phone.

PAUL S. TICHBNOR, Realtor.
38 Chatham rd. Short Hills 7-2931

SMALL ESTATE
with the emphasis on charm and pri

vacy. unique cottage with large ilv- 
ing-dlnlng room combination, ter- 
rac.e kitchen, bedroom and bath. 
Main house la delightful with an 
unpredictable floor plan. 1st Floor 
master suite (bedroom, dressing 
room, tile bsth and library). Large 
living room, dining room, wonder
ful kitchen and breakfast corner. 2 
family bedrooms and tile bsth an 
2nd floor; maid’s room and tiled 
bath, workshop and laundry on 
grads level. Oil heat, attached ga
rage, nice big screened porch and 
several terraces. Garden, fruit treea 
—all encompaseed by a  ipllt rail 
fence. Call Mre. Rose, Mlllburn 
6-1788-M.

DORIS DRAKE. Realtor 
227 Mlllburn Ave. Ml. 6-1234

THAT LONG LOW LOOK 
adds to the eye appeal of th is modern 

slate roof Colonial. I t Is a custom 
built Job. You’d know It by the In
teresting floor plan and detail. Cen
ter hall, large living room with fire
place and bookcases, screened porch, 
corner cupboards In the dining 
room; compact but efficient kitchen 
and breakfast bar. Quest suite on 
the 1st floor: 3 very large bedrooms, 
2 tiled baths on the  2nd. Lots of 
closets, panelled recreation room;
Sas heat, attached garage. Call Mrs. 

tensland, Sh. Hills 7-270S-J.
DORIS DRAKE. Realtor 

Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn 6-1234

44—S P R IN G F IE L D
CAPE COD bungalow. 5 lovely roome, 

bath. Attached garage, expansion at
tic, gas heat. Own decorations. Im
mediate occupancy, 913,500.

CLARENCE D. LONG, Broker 
332 Springfield Ave.. Su. 8-5386 or 5265

I WISH IT WERE MINE I I I 
WHY NOT MAKE IT YOURS I I I 
THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL CALI

FORNIA ranch house. In an historic 
section of old Springfield; the floor 
plans will meet with IMMEDIATE AP
PROVAL. You’ll be THRILLED with 
the  SUNNY living room, 15x34; the 
SCIENCE KITCHEN Is the  last word 
In EFFICIENCY; attached garage; IN
TERIOR DECORATED ACCORDING TO 
Y O U R  SPECIFICATIONS; 617,500. 
HURRY!

FRANK H. TAYLOR 6c SON, INC.
Note First Name, Realtors 

520 Main St., E. Orange; ORange 3-8100

49- WESTFIELD

THE BEST
IN a six room house for 616,800. Oas 

heat, fully Insulated, open porch, 
aluminum screens, attached gar
age. Lot 60 X 150. Bus passes the 
door. Drive west from New Provi
dence center to property on Spring- 
field Ave., at Central.
S. E. 6r F. Q. HOUSTON. Realtors 

360 Springfield Avs. Summit 6-6464 I

COUNTRY LANE LIVING
In  spring Is still possible, with this 
NEW LISTING. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, 
large light rooms — and Jefferson 
School. Asking $18,500. Call Mr. PoUltt. 

ANDREW JACK, Realtor
157 Maplewood Ave. SO 2-2400

26—MORRISTOWN
MORRISTOWN VICINITY 

ONLY 1 year old. nestled on hilltop 
580 ft. elevation, unsurpassed pano
rama 1%-story brick and frame 
dwelling. Large living-room with 
fireplace, picture windows, dining 
room, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and tiled bath on first floor. Space 
on second for 2 bedrooms and bath, 
completely Insulated. Alr-condltlon- 
ed, oil burner, copper plumbing, 
brass screens, breezeway, double ga- 
ra |e . BemiUfully wooded 54-acre plot.

C‘JAMES J. DEMPSEY 
35 Wetmore Ave.. Morristown 

MO. 4-2651

29—NEW JERSEY
Homes Built to Suit Your Taste 

QUALITY WORK ONLY
THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.

(Builders sines 1905) 
CALDWELL, N. J. CA 0-2265
FARMS, country nomes. estates, acre

age, business properties Various 
prices and locations JOHN R. 
POTTS, Routs 26. North Branch. 
Somerville 8-2551.

2 COUNTRY ESTATES
32 ACRES—5 tillable, 7 rms; all mod

ern lmpts., 4-car garage and work
shop; truck, tractors and other 
equipment. Panoramic view. Fur
nishings and equipment $20,000. 454 
ACRES—modern 3 rm. and bath 
bungalow with city water a n d  
brick fireplace, garage, panoramic 
view overlooking Musconetcong Val
ley. Immediate possession. Furnished 
$12,000.

BANKS E. MOYER. Realtor
12 Jackson Ave. Washington, N. J.
_______Phone Washington 775

36-SEASHORE

SUNSHINE HARBOR
IN POINT PLEASANT, N. J. 

Summer and year round homesltes. 
modest restrictions, safe sandy beach. 
New section 50 x 100 waterfront lots, 
only $750 each. Compare convenience, 
price. CONSULT
WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY 

Beaver Dam Rd. Point Pleasant 5-1926
• S H O R E  A C R E S  

on BARNEGAT BAY 
VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE 

NEW WATERFRONT COTTAGE, pic
tu re  windows, fireplace, al^o fur
nished cottages ready to occupy 
$4,300 up. Building Lots $000 up. 
Terms. FREE BOOKLET. Open 7 
days weekly.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES -------
OSBORN V1LLE, N. J.

IF  YOU ARE LOOKING 
for a really fine home we recommend 

that you Inspect these three which, 
we know sre above average. CENTER 
HALL, large living room, dining 
room, science kitchen, powder room, 
large atone porch. Upstairs are 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths. 2-car garage a t
tached. Price $21,000.

WYCHWOOD. center hall home. Ex
cellent construction throughout, 3 
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths upstairs; 
large living room, dining room, tiled 
kitchen, powder room below. Pine 
recreation room In basement. Price 
$26,500.

IN Beautiful Brightwood, th is 4. bed
room, 254 bath home defies descrip
tion. You must see It. Price $29,500. 

HARRY H. MALLETT, Realtor 
North Ave. a t Elmer St. 

WESTfleld 2-5050 We 2-4564

ELMORA
ELMORA:— 6 Rooms and sun parlor, 

brick, tile bath, 1-car garage, oil 
heat, recreation room, open porch. 
Lot 80x100 $20,000. — Call Summit 
6-6534 after 6 P. M.

R E A L  ESTA TE W A N T E D
IF  YOU HAVE A HOUSE 

For sale In South Orange. Maplewood 
Mlllburn or Short Hills. CALL US, ws 
have buyers. ; _
The J. CHARLES O’BRIEN CO. 

Established 1890
10 Sloan St. South Orange, N. J. 

SOUTH ORANOE 3-1215 
HOMES 6c INVESTMENT 

PROPERTIES

WANTED—In the Oranges. Maplewood, 
Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc., 

DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor 
25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J. 

Phone OR. 3-2623 Nights OR. 5-5294 
LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS 

MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

WE HAVE BUYERS 
FOR houses and lots In South Orange, 

Maplewood, Mlllburn, Short Hills, 
Summit and Chatham. Kindly send
f>artlculars or phone and we will 
nspect property. No charge for list

ing. ,, ____
J  LEWIS FIACRE 6c SON. Realtor 

1874 Springfield Ave., Mpld. SO 2-8400

A PA RTM EN TS T O  L E T
THREE rooms and bath, attic. Busi

ness couple. Light housekeeping. 
Redecorate yourself. Six miles out 
of Summit. Millington 7-0450-M.

FURNISHED 2-rooms and bath. No 
pets, no children.. Phone Su. 6- 
0488-W,

CENTRAL* Business apartm ent of 5 
rooms and bath. Heat. Su. 6-0907-J. 
L. Weeks, Broker.

SIX room apartment In Summit avail
able May 1. Call Su. 6-0907-J or Bu. 
6-1722-R.

OFFICES FOR RENT
CENTER OF TOWN

600 Sq. Ft. at 360 Springfield Ave., 
Summit

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors 
300 Springfield Ave. su . e-6464

REA L ESTATE FOR Rent
PRIVATE garage. Kent PlaVp 

yard near Madison Ave.. Kn jj-'j*

™>t furnished M,, 1 to Oct, 1. Modern 8 room hoi, 
Porch, terrace, high cool 
Plot. Cal Mill. 6-0501. ““

W ANTED TO  RENT
OMtAOE for one car near Main 

Psaaalc, Chatham. Chat 4.7541. “
THREE room apartment fm mm. 

aged couple Near bus line,
D J K . P O Box 236 Onion

OARAGE space for one car In Wm 
7 3973,8Ct 0n °r TlCtnlty Short Hit

BUSINESS couple desires 2’i -3 rw 
apartment In Union or vicinii 
Nled. Unvl 2-4351-M. between a 1 
o P. M.

2-3 ROOM apartment furnished or m. 
furnished, bachelor. Summit $ 
1573-M.

GARAGE or ptrking space for cu 
Near R. R. station. Call coll* 
Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

THREE-four room apartment for Tit 
eran, wife and child. Call SU 6-42$

THREE adulta need 4 or 5 rooms Be 
referencea Call Punk. Essex 2-3862

BUSINESS Woman deslrea 2-3-4 root 
unfurnished apartment with wtcl 
enette. Summit to Morristown t 
vicinity References. Call M!§s Ai 
th u r Su 6-6300.

PLANNING to move? Mav we han 
your small apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. Business couple, collin 
graduates, references. Mi. 6-1276, M 
p. m., except Sunday.

FIVE to six room bouse, or spartan 
In two family house. Summit pr 
ferred. Essex 5-8597.

BUSINESS couple desires 3-4 room 
apt., unfurnished. Phone Unlontjft 
2-3630-M.

URGENTLY needed by couple with two 
•m all children, 4 rooms and bath 
within commuting distance of Sum
m it. Willing to pay reasonable rent. 
R. Vough, c/o 8ummit Herald. 
8u. 6-6300.

SUMMIT Police officer and wife need 
3 to 5 rooms by June 1st. Can yk 
184? ^  ple“ e? Phone Summit I-

BUSINESS couple, college graduate, 
needs small apartment with kitchen
ette, furnished or unfurnished. 
Best references. Phone Mlllburn 6- 
1276 from 9-5 p. m. dally except Sun
day.

QUIET family, 3 adults wishes 
5 or 6 room apartment or 
Summit vicinity. Reply Box 
Summit Herald.

.VETERAN, Wife, well-mannered qul 
little  girl, urgently need apartmei 
in Maplewood or vicinity. SO 3-241

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment 
or near Summit for World War 
Vet and mother. Call Summit 
7045 between 9-4 Monday to Fi 
day,

YOUNG business couple, Cl 
desire small apartment ale 
Lackawanna. Waverly 3-3338

GARAGE vicinity of 133 Summit 
avenue. Summit. Su. 6-7076-M

CHEMICAL engineer and wife need 
room Unfurnished apartment in 
Summit. Will give one year's rent 
in advance. Su. 6-4185 Monday-
Friday, 10 to 5 p, m .__

UNFURNISHED A P A R T M E N T  or 
house, by executive for national 
company. 5 or. 6 rooms. Adult fam
ily. Best references, must have of 
June  1. Will consider sub-lease for 
6 moe. from June 1. if furnished 
Price must Justify. Box 21. Mapl*‘ 
wood News.

HOUSE wanted. Three or four bed
rooms. To rent unfurnished In Glen- 
wood. Short Hills, Summit. Lease 
desired. Best references from vert 
responsible famllv. Will keep In per
fect condition. Realtors note. Short 
Hills 7-3506.

SHORT Hills — minimum thrw bed. 
rooms, two baths, servants room 
bath. Would prefer larger house IW- 
nlshed or unfurnished. Orcupsat? 
May first. Short Hills 7-3324

MOTHER and working daughter deshf 
two rooms and kitchenette, furnuaj* 
or unfurjtlehed. Private, refined now 
near Union or Springfield. Reference 
exchanged. Short Hills 7-3787.

COUPLE desperately need two room 
kitchenette In Springfield Only.
6-0603-W after 6:30 p. m. ____

DESPERATE, EMPLOYED Maple'™"} 
Veteran wife, well-manneredI cBlia 
need 3-4 room apartment. WEstfleld 
2-4937-J  or SO 2-1076.

YOUNG business couple urgently need 
apartment. Prefer unfurnished, t 
rooms, private bath, kitchenette, 
or around Summit. Call Su. 6-547l_̂

MAN and wife want two rooms M; 
nlshed or unfurnished and kltcM 
ette' In private house near stor 
C. I. Owen, 46 Hamilton Street, 
Orange. -

M ORTGAGE LOANS
WB are writing M ortgagee UP j} 

“  ara. Low Interest r a t e s *  
teas. FH.A and convention

95 SUMMIT AVEPA SUMMIT. «• J’

HOME OWNERS
If you are paying more than  " oW 
rate on your mortgage, lnvestlgst 
refinancing plan.

Phone E8 3-1500 t6,
and ask for Mr. Johnson or cal! •

Irvington National Bank
at the Center

_____________ Irvington, N. J. _ _ _— —-
4% 20 YEAR MORTGAGES

Still available, quick servlce. oo <
G A. MeOALL Realtor 

204 Morris Avs., SprlngflsiO * 
Mlllburn 6-4170. Right. SH. 7-3«™



( A P R i L J J ^ -------------
(.flpyrrrca O FFER ED

^ V ^ u n iin o T K o iu t in o
** . „T^rn*nt®r WfeQti work.AlNTH»®ndpnp*rn*n» ^  work-

Interior ranttfd  AtMonobtt.
‘nlhiP«n^ 1 flp rln?^ ld Avenui-«-07W-E.

The Wilburn A  Short Hills ITEM iPaq# 111’

MAPL1WOOD. ATTRAOTIV* r 
home. Nter But i t .  

nation, Phone BO 1

f fed -:
8prl»8,lt

_  paint ityllat for ln- 
aUL TravlS jor painting and pa- 
tff'w He'aonable eitlmatee. Union-
B S i - V - S : --------------------

IDEAL room for business girl or gen
tleman. Near transportation. $7 per 
week. Su 6-6459-M

LAROE furnlahed room, master bed
room with private bath. Bu. 
6-5342-W.

paper-
ratesrr— inside Painting, pa]

•NT®’ K ” ,rating. Winter ri
panging. «“  0 B white, Jr., ii 
now r‘ tf. f  ̂ ..rnm lt, BU d -H93-R

landw ehr

_____
- j-~ p>INTINO—P j CORATINQ

HENRY ENGELS
•  inMnff & Decortlng Contractor g ^ n ^ o lo r  S tyung-Pln. p ; p«r- 

892 penns^anl^A ve.. Union

NEWLY decorated front bedroom In 
private home. Chatham 4-2352-W.

BANKBOOK No. 20535. Please return 
to The First National Bank and 
Trust Co. of Summit.

ONE gold leaf earring 
of Christ Church. 
Hills 7-3994.

m a  s .rSBlOB -  jJ3,  jilllburn
painting

. d ec o r a tin g

% “C i  K a S S rS  QP.rat.on.
verona d e c o r a t in g  o o ,

Springfield Ate. 8ummlt _«-703« 
CHMIDT is SON—Painter and

« e c . S l ? «  fin's* resldenl

lime W°Cail ^uTburn ‘ ‘" iU oSb . *39 
M™n street. Mlllburn, corner of Old 
Short Hills Road. , —

PAINTINQC™NDEDKCOaATINO
M  W W STILES Jr CO.General Contracting

*ggs w o?f o ^ w lf .p iK :
-  Scraping, ̂ lum bm i *  Heating,

nlontllle z S w '‘‘’untontUlŝ 2-3833
atnTING — Interior and CTterlor, 
Best material. Call Mr. OU1. MU1- 
burn 6-2194-W.  —

BUICK 1947 super 4-door ..down 8300 
CHEVROLET 1947 Aeroaedan —  ■—www— down 
DODGE 1947 custom 4-door.down 
STUDEBAKER 1948, new,

4-door ............  ....dow n
PLYMOUTH 1948 4-door ..down 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 4-door.-down
BUICK 1942—4-door .......... down
FORD 1941 convertible....... down
CHEVROLET 1937 coupe down

ROEHM MOTORS
144 Central Ave., East Orange

OR 3-8404 _____
OPEN EVENINOB AND SUNDAYS

13-A-P1ANO TONING 
PIANOS TUNED

eglnald Belcher. Churoh orgsnDt 
5  tuner. 33 yesrs. MorrDtown
■5423. __________

35—RADIO REPAIRS
ADIO end Appliance Repair abort 
Hills Radio and Appliance O a 49 
Chatham Road. Short Hills Bbnrl 
Hills 7-2545

37—ROOnNC—REPAIRS
OOF REPAIRING—ALA- KINDS
usranteed to stop ell leeks AU TIB- 
“ k painted with roof p r« « v * r 
-nken slates replaced New leaden 
m gutters L e s ^  windows and door

sealed caulking oom-

J. O'DONNELL
Hill Street a 100?1!1™ ' **' *Phone Bloomfield 2-7827______

EVERYTHING IN
ROOFING— SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL, RESIDENTIAL 
2 YEARS MEANS DEPENDABILITY 
■OUR HOME IS NO BETTER THAN 

YOUR ROOF
E. R. BARRETT & C O .

» 31S C T o nLSTERINOL1 6' 2214
HAROLD V MACKIE 

■84 Stuyveasnt Ave Newark
ATTRESSES end Bor Springs -  Ren- 
OTited end Made to Order -  Fur
niture Reupholstered or New Fur- 
allure WU1 csU for end deliver 
bsex 3-4883
)—WASHING MACHINES~REPAIR» 
8VISRTON REFR1UEBATION CO 

Hssez 1-0138
usranteed repairs on all wssbsra

INSTRUCTIONS
R3 ROBBINS, teacher. Chatham 
and Morristown High, and Morris
town V M C A. organises groups In 
Russian Also private lessons Rue- 
ilm bom. Chatham 4-2488
LL Instruments taught. Volos lee- 
nmi Evening lessons. W D. Mur 
phy Muslo Studios, 351 Springfield 
avenue. Summit. N. J. Su 8-0585
IPERIENCED teacher will tu to r In 
tlementary and high school 6ub 
Sects. Box 456, Short Hllle, N. J.

W ANTED TO BUY,
HR and lust prices paid for old 
diver oU paintings china, brlc-a- 
br»c furniture, old dolls, figurines 
•tc Also expert appraisals given for 
i nominal fee Art Exchange TTteo 
(lore Oeneruttl. Proprietor. 273 Mill 
bum Ave.. Mlllburn Mlllburn t  
1783
AMPS—Collections, accumulations, 

Did envelopes & correspondence 
wanted for highest cash prices. Will 
call. A. Brinkman, 670 Carleton 
road, Westfield.
2 PAY CASH for your used furni
ture, antiques, silver, books, brlc-a- 
)rac. paintings, works of art. etc 
GEORGE’S AUCTION ROOMS 

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. summit 6-0996 

we will buy your attic contents.
AMONDS. colored stones, gold and 
diver: authentic appraisals.

JEAN R TACK 
Certified Gemologlst 

Years In Newark 11 William St
2 PAY highest cash prices for any 
htng. Antiques, china, silver, brlc 
i-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attic 
contents qUr specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS 
47-49 Summit Ave.

Summit 6-2118
vases, statues, curio cabl

ets and odd furniture, broken or 
erfect or what have you. So. Or. 2-

riQUES Furniture, china, glass, 
imps. Copper Kettle. 617 Morris 
^nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7- 
d42-W We buy and sell. We also
uy estates.

FURNISHED ROOMS TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
18 YEAR*' experience as domestic 

helper, cook, ptaotlcel nun* and 
taking ear* of children. Alao wlll- . . .  . -  . .—  « . . . low s-7877.

3305

L O S T

. Neighborhood 
Reward. Short

GOLD wrist watch. Engraved. Between 
Taylor Park and St. Stephen* 
Church. Reward. Mlllburn fl-2072-B

TUESDAY. March 30th, In or near 
D. L & W. Station, Summit. Black 
puree, contains cash, bankbooks, 
etc., reward. Call Madlaon 6-0821.

ENGINEER'S COMPASS, lost on Cedar 
Lane. Maplewood. Reward. SO 2-5058

POCKETBOOK containing glasses. Re
ward. Pleas* call Su. 6-2291.

SILVER link bracelet between M B  
and Beacon roads. Mrs. Robert Dle- 
fendorf Su. 6-3122.

GOLD Hamilton wrlet watoh. Reward. 
SU. 8-5458-J. _________ _ _

FOUND
DOGS — OATS -  See Summit Animal 

Welfare League notice eoolal page 
Summit Herald If your dry ie lost

USED CARS FOR SALE

FORD coach 1935. Mechanically per
fect. R and H. Short HUlt 7-2289-M.

GRAHAM aedan. Can be seen Satur
day p. m. and Sunday. Phone Chat
ham 4-5071-J.

1937 CHEVROLET master deluxe four 
door aedan. Radio, heater, defroster, 
new tires. Body and motor In W  
condition, 8475. Phone SU. 6-0307-W 
after 7 P.M. _____

MIDGET motorcycle, like new, 
SU 8-1802-J.

0130

1935 LA SALLE convertible coupe. Ex
cellent condition. Bent offer. Chat
ham 4-4821.

NASH, 1941 club coupe, good condition. 
WIU eell reasonably. Su 8-5948-W
after 5:30.

1940 LINCOLN aedan, 
excellent condition. 
Laundry. Bu. 6-1000.

radio, heater, 
6950. corby’a

NEW 1948
AUSTIN 

earn, prompt dellve■ry.
:al-H. W INTO vwio, F* w ■

leather upholstery,.35 miles per^ gal
lon, precision built, 81595 or 51680'
Authorized dealers. _

HALL & FUHS, INC.
Route 29, Mountainside 

Open until 9 p. m
PLYMOUTH coupe, 1933, In good con

dition. 8200. Call between 8 and 8 
p. m. a t 15 Morehouse PI., New Provi
dence, N. J.

1933 LaSalle aedan. lowmileage, 
tires, new paint and top, 
seat covers, heater. Best offer over 
8400 takes It. Bu. 6-5888.

NASH "600” 4 door sedan, late 1948 
model, low mileage, perfect. One 
owner. Su. 6-5210._____ ______ __

USED CARS WANTED

ALL AUTOS WANTED 
BEST CASH PRICES PAID

BELASCO MOTORS
aoi Main St East Orang®

PHONE ORANGE 3-9764

d ia m o n d  a p p r a is e r s
OFFICIAL Diamond Appralsera Sianey 

T Holt. Eat 1883; MA. 3-2739;_ 788i  nin u, uo*. *rr '. 7T
Broad 8treet (Market); 
9th fl

take el. to

CERTIFY THE VALUE OF YOUR 
DIAMOND. Gonzer Co. 2J W alnut 
St., Newark 2, Opp. P. O. MA 2-2610.

Ing to aleep 31*10

STEADY WORK 
IN PAPER MILL

ON ROUTE 70 BUS LINE 
CALL MILLBURN 6-0600 

or apply at tha offlo*
FANDANGO MILLS

Mlllburn, N. J.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

rotate and reported for settlement to 
;he Orphans’ Court of tha County of 
Em u  on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
April next,

"ated: March 8, 1948.
WILKES MoOLAVE 
KENNETH McOLAVE 

ZUCKER & OOLDBERO, Proctora 
24 Inm lord Place, >
Newark 2, N. J.
Mar. 11, 18, 25, April 1, I Pee 88.00

ORDER TO LIMIT
March 11, 1948 

ESTATE Of JOHN S. HUNTOON, Da 
oeafted.

Pursuant to the order of OEOROE 
H. BECKER, Surrogate of the County 
of Eitax, this day made, on the ap
plication of the uuderalgned,. Execu- 
tora of said deceased, notice la here
by given to the oredltora of aald de
ceased, to exhibit to tha aubscrlbers 
under oath or affirmation, their claim* 
and demands against the estate of 
•aid deceased, within alx months from 
this date, or they will be forever 
barred from prosecuting or recovering 
the same against the subscriber*. 

ELSIE SOPHIE HUNTOON,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF MILLBURN. 
HERBERT ELLEND, Proctor 
805 Broid Street 
Newark 2, N. J. .™ —»-
Mar. 18, 25, Apr. 1, 8. 13, ’48 Fee—89.00

ORDER TO LIMIT
March 30. 1948 

ESTATE of JOHN T. COUGHLAN, De
ceased. __

Pursuant to the  order of OEOROE 
H. BECKER, Surrogate of the County 
of Essex, this day made, on the ap
plication of the undersigned. Execu
tor of said deceased, notice Is hereby 
given to the creditors of said deceased, 
to exhibit to the subscriber under 
oath or affirmation, their claims and 
demand! against the estate of aald 
deceased, within six months from th is 
date, or they will be forever barred 
from prosecuting or recovering the 
same against the  aubecrlber.

JOHN COUGHLAN. 
ERNEST BRITA. Proctor 
321 Mlllburn Avenue 
Mlllburn. N. J. _ „
Apr. 1, 8, 13. 22. 39. '48 Feea—89.00

a. to expend th* sum of Mf.WO addition to the  sum . voted at the 
Annual Election of February II,
»«] *>. JS S . V S U

at, Including 
Incidental “

penses, In iwoordanoe Wlth 
plans and aneoifloitlcma prepe 
under Board direction by F.

burn ~A V im i.7  W «t, lnoU|' 
architect f**e 
pensea, In

ctlon by F. A. 
Eisaaaer, Architect.

b. to Imuc bond* ofsaid purpoae In the principal

D£ S if s , '  01 Bducatlon-
WILUAM5 u S » k .

NOTE:* No parson ehall b# parnutted 
to vot* r*
h u 'o r’ heiTname »PP»*r* upoh
Uat* M'hriTlnV'been'feglatared 

vot* in aald Townehlp. of 
At Wl

lot• S t « h V p«it and meeting unti

M lll'burn'at^'eaet/three 'days 
prior to th t date of iuch 
election. .  .• (R. 8. Section* 18:7-27 and
10:7-1“

April 1, 1948 Fee*—611.84
Worthington C«mpb«ll w«* Ap

pointed « member ot the Bo*rd 
of Adjuetment to eucoeed Kim
ball Prinoe.

e
There aro an estimated half 

million aotlv# cnees of human tu- 
berculoals in th t  UtllUd SUtef.

C H A R M  S H O P
— G ifu  o f  Dlellneflon

83 PIECE 4  Q - 1 5

325 Mlllburn Avenue ML 0-1382

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of special School- District 

Election and meeting of the Township 
of Mlllburn, in the County of Essex, 
on April 13, 1648. A , _ ,

Notice Is hereby given to the legal 
voter* of the school District of the 
Township of Mlllburn, In the County 
of Essex, New Jeraey, that a special 
meeting of the legal voters of aald 
School District, will be held on tha  
13th day of April, 1948, at 3:00 o’clock 
P M.

The polls will remain open un til 
■9:00 o’clock P. M. and aa much longer 
as may be necessary tC enable all the 
legal voter* then  present to oaat their 
bellote. .

The meeting will be held at the poll
ing places stated below and these 
places have been designated for their 
respective polling districts (described 
by reference to the election districts 
used at the last general election in the 
Township) and no person shall vote 
at said meeting elsewhere than at the  
polling place deaignated for the voters 
bf the polling district in which he or 
■be resides: . , ,(1) George Washington School, for

persons residing in Election Dis
tricts 1 and 3. . .

(2) The Short Hills School. (Hobart 
Avenue), for persons residing In 
Election Districts 4. 5. and 8.

(3) The South Mountain School, for
persons residing in Election Dis
tricts 2, 6. and 7. . . . .

At the said meeting the following 
proposals will he submitted: 

PROPOSAL NO. 1
Resolved, th a t the Board of Educa

tion la herebv authorized: __
a. to expend the  sum of 818.000 In

addition to the Bum voted at the  
Annual Election of February 11, 
1947. to construct and equip an 
addition'containing 4 added class
rooms and other facilities. In
cluding architect fees and Inci
dental expenses, to the South 
Mounteln School on Southern 
Slope Drive In accordance with 
piana and specifications prepared 
under Board direction by F. A. 
Elsesser, Architect,. , , ,

b. to Issue bonds of the district for 
said purpose In the principal 
amount, of 818.000.

PROPOSAL NO. 2
Resolved, th a t the Board of Educa

tion Is hereby authorized:

rrCGIVE YOUR 
FLOORS

THAT NEW LOOK!
•  CLEANING •  WAXING 

•  POLISHING 
AU Type* ot Floor!

•  Stores •  Office* •  Homes
Consultation without ObUgatlou

SUPERIOR 
FLOOR SERVICE

MI. 6-4292

Services in 
Nearby Churches
CHRIST CHURCH
Highland Avenue, Short Hllla 

REV. HERBERT K. COOPER 
Rector

REV. ROBERT F. BEATTII
Asst, to tha Raotor

8:00 a. m., Holy Communion. 
9:80 a. m., Junior Congregation. 
9:30 a. m., Church School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
11:00 a. m., Church School,
5:90 p. m., Voeper Service.

WYOMING CHURCH
Wyoming Avenua, Mlllburn

REV. RALPH H. READ
Minletar•

9:45 a. m„ Church School.
11:00 t. m„ Morning Worship.
Sermon, Mr. Frances King: 

"When Ordinary Life Becomes 
Extraordinary.”

7:30 p. m., Young People's Meet
ing.

“I  d id n ’t  know 
you fotks had 

gotten a trailerV*
Look again neighbor. Moat ac
cidents are unbelievable, all are 
unexpected. All eauee loss to 
someone. Protect y o u r e e l f  
against the unexpected. Phone 
MUlburn 6-0498.

. OSCAR L .H E N C H
GENERAL

INSURANCE
312 MUlburn Avenue

FIRST BAPTIST
Spring Street, Mlllburn

REV. ROMAINE F. BATEMAN
Peetor

------- —    ——
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning service. 
7:00 p. m., Young People'* eerv-

lce. __
7:45 p. m.t Evening service.

ST. STEPHEN'S " 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Main Street. Mlllburn

REV. HUGH W. DICKINSON 
Rector •

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9:45 a. m. Church School and 

Bible Class.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
11:00 a. m. Firet Sunday In 

month: Holy Communion (Cho
ral) and sermon.
: 11:00 a. m. Church Nursery for 
children whose parents wish to 
attend the 11 o'clock service. This 
group is open to pre-eohool, kin
dergarten and first through third 
grade youngsters.

7:30 p. m. Young People’s Fel 
lowshlp.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
Parker Avenue and Burr Road 

REV. ALf A4dW?AUL8T10K .
PBltOt 

*
9:30 a. m. Bible School and 

Adult Bible Clast.
11:00 a. m. Worship with Ser

mon. Sermon topic: "And Peter."

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
SUMMIT

REV. LEONARD V. BUSOHMAN
* feller'

9:40 a. m„ Sunday School I— 
All department*, Nursery through 
High School,

11:00 a. *i., Sunday School IX— 
Junior Church; Morning worship.

C EM ETER IES
OBXENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK 

Mt Airy Rned. RFD 
Basking Ridge. H *■ _If umber—National Cemeterf A iy k  

Tel Bereardavllle 8-0522-0107-11

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ONE of Summit's finer homes on high 

location. English type stone and 
brick. Built 1941. 10 rooms, 3 baths, 
recreation room In basement. Alr- 
condltloned gas heat: full Insula
tion and weather-stripping: 2-car
garage, overhead doors. Heating cost 
only $240. Reasonable taxes; lovely 
grounds. Asking less than replace
ment cost. Will consider smaller 
house In trade. Shown by appoint
ment only.

OBRIG. Realtor SU. 6-5866

WESTFIELD
CHOICE LOCATION, near Ben Frank

lin School. 7-room home on spacious 
lot. Oil furnace. New roof. Porch; 
2-car garage. May occupancy. 817,- 
800.REYNOLDS Av FRITZ. Realtors 

254 E. Broad St. Westfield 2-1010

Business Opportunities

will pay cash for your old tires, 
ummir Tire Co., 51 Summit Ave.,ummlt.

BEAUTY shop and apartment fur
nished. Call Chat. 4-3448 after 8 p. m

OFFICES FOR RENT

HIGHEST Prices paid. Junk m at
tresses; automobile batteries, news
papers, rags, metals, washers, re- 
ingerators. We pick up Call Kenny. 

^U nden 2-6736-W.
GooD pifinos wanted Yor California. 

2ra£di ’ Spinets. Small Uprights 
High Cash Paid. Zucker. 329 Bleecker
2069 N ' Y ’ Clty' Ph0n® CHel8ea 2"

CHIUTSOUTDOOR slide, medium slz*.“
SO 3-0508. .

WANTED TO BUY
A Ford coupe, '29 or '30 In good 

condition. Call Su. 6-1128
STtm?I0» couch. Good condition. Short 
. mils 7-2753.

_  FURNTSHEn r o o m s
M? p̂ ewo°D —double room a n d  

oath with board. Business couple 
cnly. Near transportation.. SO. 2-

18 ®uclld Avenue, Sum- 
f’ „• Attractively furnished large 

■ ™o room suite. Ideal location. 4
™0140** t0 traln an<1 bU8, Summ,t

Ur£SE Po u b LE ROOM, single room: 
hucL bath' Warm. airy, near Ĵ jses. Lackawanna, sn s.Oflflrt

Rouble bedroom. Ideal loca- 
Cnn QbrlVate entrance, near bath. Su. 6-6689-R.

DESK space In centrally located of- 
Phone Su. 6-5866. — .flee.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 

Estate of LAWRENCE CORBETT, also 
known as LARRY CORBITT, de-

Notlce Is hereby-given that the ac
counts of the subscriber, Administrator 
of the estate of LAWRENCE CORBETT, 
also known as LARRY CORBITT, de
ceased, will be audited and stated by 
the Surrogate and reported tor se t
tlement to the Orphan’s Court of the 
County of Essex on Tuesday, the 27th 
day of April next.

Dated: March 19, 1948.
JEROME D. SCHWITZER 

JEROME D. SCHWITZER, Proctor.
60 Park Place

MarN2'5WApr2 l N8.Ji5.32,'48 Fee 16.00

Cb S ? BW  furnished room for 
In S u  person' Conveniently located 
M88-M 6ntlal area’ Gara««- 6u- ®-

M:nPomWl ° OD~ NICE CLEAN warm 
e S  "5ar0,ba«>. Man preferred. VI- 
after e°f S t' Jo*®Ph’8 Church. Call 6 P.m. SO 2-5021.

DbBa,LEuKtwln be<is: single, next to6-0027.1̂* Walk lrom atatlon- Su- 
~ «>

ORDER TO LIMIT
March 8, 1948

ESTATE OF ISIDOR SCHWARTZ, de-
Pum fant to the order o t O M ®  

H. Becker, Surrogate of the County 
of Essex, th is day made, on the aPPll cation of the undcrslgned executrlx of 
said deceased, notice is " “ X 5  S  
to the creditors of sold d' “ ased’ .t?exhibit to the subscrlherundcroath
or affirmation, their Claims and de 
mands against the estate of said de 
ceased, within six months from tme 
date, br they will be to w e r  barred 
from prosecuting or recovering the

HARRY SILVERSTEIN, Proctor.
64 Main Street
S K f o V X p r . U ' 4 8  Fee 89.00

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 
Estate of JOSEPHINE D. McCLAVE,

d<Notlce'is hereby 6lvJfl,tb a tn^5)teeB counts of the subscribers, Trustees
under the last Will JirCStdeceasedJOSEPHINE D. McCLAVE, d ecea se
will be audited and stated by the su r

BUSI NESS  
DIRECTORY /

b u il d e r s

FRANK A. BUFO 
General Carpentry
All Home Repair*
Storm Sash, Roofing, Rerooflng 
MUlburn 6-1378 for Estimate

CARPENTER CONTRACTORS

GEORGE OSSMANN 
Carpentry—Cabinet Work 

MUlburn #-1289 ~

CAMERAS and PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SUPPLIES

h o l m e  r a d io  a
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

IS Main Street
T Mlllburn 6-105#

PHOTO SUPPLY,MILLBURN 
INC

844 Mlllburn Avenue 
Mlllburn 8-052#

CLEANERS and TAILORS

LEEDS
Alteration*—Quick Delivery 

855 MUlburn Ave. 
MUlburn #-0555

FLORISTS

HARTH THE FLORIST 
895 Mlllburn Ave. 

MUlburn C-1530

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
ROBERT E. MARSHALL 

Savings and Loan Building 
82 Main S t  MUlburn 8-180#

PAINTING .AND DECORATING
CHARLES HADO 

71 Main Street 
MUlburn 6-1088

PHOTOGRAPHERS
GORDON ROTH
..43 Woodland Road

Short Hill* 7-3027-J.
F. G. SCHROEDER, JR. 

26 Blaine Street 
Mlllburn 6-0884

PRINTING
MILLBURN &

SHORT HILLS ITEM 
391 MUlburn Ave. 

MlUburn 8-1200

RADIO REPAIR
SHORT HILLS RADIO * 

APPLIANCE CO.
40 Chatham Road, Short HIU* 

Short Hills 7-2545
HOLME RADIO and 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
48 Main Street 

MlUburn #-106# _____

WHITE OAK 
RIDGE CHAPEL
Paraonage HU1 Road, Short Kills 

REV. L. R. LINCOLN 
Pastor •

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., every 
Sunday.

Church eervlce, 11:00 a. m., *ee- 
ond Sunday of each month.

TEMPLE B’NAI ISRAEL
Lackawanna Place. MlUburn

DR. MAX ORUENEWALD 
Rabbi

Service held every Friday eve
ning.

PROSPECT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Prospect Street and Tu«ean Road
REV. ARTHUR''R eLSON BUTZ, D.D. 

Minister •
9:45 a. m. Church School Claeses. 
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser

mon: “Christian Nurture and Ju. 
venile Delinquency." Sacrament of 
Baptism. Nursery class.

7:15 p. m. Tuxls member! will 
be guests of young people of the 
So. Orange Presbyterian Church. 

8:00 p. m. Prospectors’ Meeting.

MORROW MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Maplewood
REV RALPH E. DAVIS •  .

9:30 a. m. Church School—Nurs
ery to Senior Dept.

9:30 a. m. Women's Second Mile 
Bible Class.

9:30 a. m. Men’s Fellowship Class. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Service. Ser

mon topic: “Unheard Salutes."
11 a. m. Nursery Class I I . '
6:00 p. m. The Young Adults. 
6:30 p. m. Junior High League. 
6:30 p. m. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Morris Avenue end Mein Street

KKV. bSS?OI?, W.<1 EVAN8 
Minister

9:45 a. m. Churoh School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship »*rv-

lee.
11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour. 
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
A church nursery has been pro

vided for parents who wish to at
tend churoh while their children 
are In the nunery. Thle tohool Is 
open to children between the 
age* of three and eight.

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Springfield
RRV. CHARLES r  PETERSON 

Minuter •
9:45 a. m. Church Schools 
11:00 a, tn. Morning Worship. 

"Life In Four Dimensions” Is the 
Pastor’s sermon theme. Mrs. Mil
dred Lee, organist and choir di
rector....... .............

7:00 p. m. The Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.
Monday 1

8:30 p. m. Girl Scout*—Troop 2. 
8:00 p. m. The Alethea Bible 

Class.
Thursday

3:30 p. m. Confirmation Class.

ST. JOHN’S lUTHERAN  
CHURCH

SUMMIT
REV. W. 8 HINMAN, Pb.D. 

Minister •
9:46 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Worship. Sermon: 

•The Man Who Found His Way 
Back.”
Thursday

7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 69. 
8:00 p. m. Council Meeting at the 

Parsonage.

CO M M U N irTcH U RCH
(UNITARIAN)

Springfield end Waldron Avenues 
SUMMIT

REV. JACOR TRAPP. 8. T. D.•
9:80 a. m„ Junior Church School, 

classes from Kindergarten through 
ninth grade.

10:45 a. m. Choir Practice.
11 a. m. Nursery a n d  Story 

groups. Morning service. Sermon 
by Dr. Trapp: "Religion and 
World Government.”

6:30 p, m. Community Young 
People.

I t  is estimated that the averag# 
U. S. Industrial worker had twice' 
as much free time for recreation 
In 1940 than In 1890. ;•

" W M W s t r
*■•• 1-17. ilr* Slum. 200* Air* 
[■tit,. Expirlind* Ciandlm. Print! Liki. Intln*. Twill. Hlklll, 8101m. 
Criftl. Proliant Ml CtlhllU ••ra
il,!. Ptinlllin. 4 SjSu.ilOO, -  
• Wiiki (lOO. N. V. 0*11, 6im 1174. 
II Wilt 42n* I t  L0. 1-1550.

Leaders *  urutti 
Roofing *  Siding 

Windows *  Door# 
Corrugated Sheets

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Eastern Aluminum 

Building Products, Inc, 
Distributor*

72 Lockwood St., Newark 5, N. J.
MArket 3-6470

Dealer Inquiries Invited

CHARLES A. SMITH
No Longer Connected With

SMITH & MARCKETTA
Is Now Conducting

PAINTING & DECORATING
From His Home Address 

40 KEELER ST., SPRINGFIELD 

MILLBURN 6-1337-J

K id neys M ust 
W ork Wel l-
Fee You  To Feel Well

94 hows every day, ’  i ‘7' ™ 7  
week, sever itopplni. the kjdatye alter 
n a te  natter from tho blood.

If moro pooplo wiro awaro of how tho 
ktdrnvi most conetaotly romovo *w- 
pliu fluid, oxome odd* and other wooto 
matter that cannot *1017 In the blood 
without injury to health, thiro would 
bo bettor undoratudinf of w»r th* 
whole eystom la spilt whan kidneys fall 
to function properly.

Buraias, eennty or too froquiet nrlaa- 
tlon •omotlmm worm that ooraithtat 
to wrong. You may luffir nagging h o *  
aoho, hcadnchM. dlzalM . rhoumnU* 
palm, getting up at "

Why not try Dooa'* PitUt Yon wfll 
bn using e modldne reoommondod thi 
country over. Doori’i  itlmulit* the func
tion of tho kidney* and hdp thorn to 
fleck out polionoua woeto from tto
S ^ J ^ t X y ^ u V ^ L ^ '
a t  ell drag etoree. . _______

Doans Pills

BUY YOUR

EA S Y  SPIN-DRY 
W ASHER

at RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Broe.’’

327 M iU b u rn A v e^ ^ 8 I^ M j0 1 5

MAPLEWOOD

W ILLY 'S  -  OVERLAND
Sales — Service

Trucks Panels
Jatps

Station Wagons
1608 Springfield Avenue 

Maplewood SO. 2-9670

Van • Dan
<WhiU TtU ufic

•Ml rlCNNfCAt CMDMAfM

SHOO! SHOO!

And Many Other Insect*
No Fus* No Muss

Safe To U*e

wwe 9M4V99 *n*t-m*wi " H iIn* OudraeeO
12,4 I * ,

3 FURPOSI INSICT SPRAY 
HOMI • OARDIN • DOG SPRAY

Guaranteed Non-Inflammable 
ON SALE AT
Whelan Drug

185 Maplewood Ave. 
Maplewood _

Chos. Driscoll Market
_ 177 Maplewood Ave.

Maplewood
BUNCHER'S 

Hardware Store
820 Mlllburn Ave. 

Mlllburn

BEFKIUEKATOB BEPAIB

FUNERAL SERVICE

YOUNG’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
145-149 Main Street 

MUlburn 6-040#

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

V. POLIDOR
_ Repairing, Alterations, Roofing 

70 Whittingham Terrace 
Mlllburn 8-2947-J

T

HOLME RADIO and 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

43 Main Streat 
MUlburn 6-106#

STATIONERY

ALPER’S Stationery 
For Home, School, Office 

45 Mam Street —  
MlUburn #-0«74

WASHING MACHINE REP AIK

HOLME RADIO and 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

43 Main Street 
MUlburn 6-106#

MERCHANTS 
ATTENTION!

Advertising space in the NEW 
MILLBURN-MADISON Bus Lines 
is now available. Reach hundreds 
of riders daily for only $6.00 per 
month. This price Includes signs, 

—  rent and service, in four buses.
—  For Full Detailt Contact

VAN NATTER ADVERTISING CO .
9 South Morris Street, Dover 

Phone Dover (-2708

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

^ C .D e u c b f e r
(o u iu > )n ^ a4KM n)

s s s & r a r s K i*  —  ®

9fnriNft*
m il

g o ® 8  -

PRE SS
“ Extra! Extra!

Read All About It l”
There’s a fascinating story behind the 
pyramids of books and magazines and 
newspapers and all types of periodicals 
which have been printed in New Jersey 
by your own New Jersey neighbors, 
it's the story of the steady growth of 
an industry which has become an indis- u 
pensable part of our daily lives.

T h ro u g h  the years, electricity and 
gas have been important to advancing 
the techniques and methods used k  
all types of printing processes.

M b *
Serd®*'

• p w * ”  . <ri0*” Mac*.

**[**• to®*

Public Service Electric and Gas C om  
pony, public servant o f a great state, 
congratulates the printing industry on 
its accomplishments and its plans for 
future growth.
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CLASSIFIED 
»VERTISINI>

(fl-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
l classified Advertising will be Inserted In ell six of the newspapers listed below 

for nni; seven cents per word.
(MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS — 70 CENTS)

CASH WITH ORDER

80 ORANUB RECORD 
So. Or 3-0700
MAPLEWOOD NEWS 
So Or 2-3282
CHATHAM COURIER 
Chatham 4-0000

SUMMIT HERALD 
Su 8-0300
SPRINGFIELD SUN 
Mlllburn 6-1278
MILLBURN SHORT-HILLS ITEM 
Mlllburn 6-1200

Nfitiee of errors la  copy must be given after first Insertion. Typographical 
Errors, not the f ru it of the advertiser. wUI be adjusted by one free Insertion

f ’ * ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P. M. TUESDAY

•HELP WANTED—Fenuds

1 GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS

$32.00
I  A WEEK TO START 
* Fei a Fivs Day Weak

4  PAY INCREASES 
THE FIRST YEAR

HELP WANTED—Female

FOR SALE FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

THE WHIFFLETREE—Antiques bought 
end sold. Tel. Su 6-1720 or Su 6-lfll. 
788 Springfield avenue. Summit.

ANTIQUES, Bought and sold. Our 
service department will polish and 
laoquer brass and silver, mount and 
wire lamps; replate- silver. Thomas 
W. Wright 6t Son, 3 Valley Street, 
8. O. 2-5855. Brookdal* and Stirling 
Road, Watchung

EARLY American 
Su. 6-6073-J.

Windsor nfoker.

CHERRY dropleaf table. 6 lege, slee 
62 x 42 Inches. Chat. 4-5049. ______

2—BICYCLES
BICYCLE, boy’s 26 Inch, sturdy, 
•condition, headlight. $18. Su. 6-

good

g ir l  s 20 Inch bloycle, brand new, 
$20. Call Su. 8-1790-J.__________

BOY’8 28 Inch bicycle. Excellent con
dition. One year old. Short Hills 7- 
2338-W.

GIRL’S 26" bicycle. Good condition. 
New tires. $20. 872 Ridgewood Road. 
Mlllburn. South Orange 2-1470.____

PRACTICAL nurse, convalescing male 
stroke case. Hours arranged. Pleasant 
working conditions. 25-45 years. Driv
ers license preferred, not necessary. 
Short Hills 7-3249.

NURSE to relieve 2 days weekly In 
private nursing home. Ml. 6-1614.

OFFICE
6-0516.

manager. Fast office. Su.

2-A—BOATS 
AGENCY FOR

EVINRUDE OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY;

MOST MODELS.
SERVICE DEPT. WITH 

FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS. 
PETTIT’S MARINE PAINTS, 

MARINE SUPPLIES.
RAY CORYELL. INC.

356 Broadway. Newark HU 2-2630

M

INTERESTING 
■ WORK

FRIENDLY
£  SURROUNDINGS 

•
PAY

r  WHILE LEARNING
and

NO EXPERIENCE 
IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operafor 
or

Apply 540 Broad St. 
Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL 
"t elep h o n e  COMPANY

YOUNG LADIES 
jonable appearance, good family 
ound and education to train as 

m  INSTRUCTRESSES 
national organization selling ckl- 
itlng. adding, and bookkeeping ma
les. Knowledge of mathematics and 
le procedure important.

Salary while training,
(5 per month, with advancement. 
iDne Barclay 7-9443 for appointment 
Write Box SHG 696, 113 WT 42nd St., 
Y

WOMAN—PREFERABLY MOTHER, to 
establish own business taking orders 
for nationally known Klad-Ezee, 
boys’ and girls' clothes. 150 styles. 
No canvassing. Good commission. 
Write or phone qualifications to re
ceive information to; Mrs. Harriet 
Tate, 496 Richmond Ave„ Maplewood.

SALESLADY, college graduate. Su. 
6-0504.

HOUSEWORKER for small family. Full 
time or part time, noon through 
dinner. Chatham 4-6841-W. - - - - - - -

HELP W ANTED-M ale
SALESMAN. PERMANENT CAREER. 
SALARY—OPEN
Plus commissions. Paid each time 

your customer pays us.
Plus—complete training 
Plus—hospitalization — pension and 

insurance
Box 60. Mlllburn Item.

OUTBOARD motor, Elgin 2>A h.p. Run 
less than 20 houca. Su. 6-6037-R 
after 5 . p. m...........  ..............

BATHROOM outfits, sinks, radiators. 
Formica topa and kitchen cabinets 
made to order, tUsboard, wall lino
leum .pearl toUet seats (12 colors), 
medicine cabinets with or without 
fluorescent lights. C o m m u n i t y
S Co., 100 Routs 29. Hillside. 

_______y 3-6685.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

BOOK s a u ;
LEASE expires, oannot obtain another 

store. Must dispose of stock. Loads 
of books at Sc each. Americana— 
Jerseyana etc.. 50% off marked price. 
Large quantities will be delivered. 

OLD BOOK SHOP
29 Washington St). Morristown. N. J.

OVERHEAD DOORS
For residential. Industrial and com
mercial uses, ilanually, mechanically
and electrically operated._______

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.

i3M% w & n « N-j-

$—MISCELLANEOUS
SERVEL Electrolux refrigerator, 6U 

cu. ft., $150; 6 Inch planer and 
Jointer with motor, $75. Call Chat. 
4-5640.

TWO Standard Remington typewriters 
In good condition, $45. each. Moser 
8c Griffin, 382 Springfield Ave. Su. 8- 
6646.

GERMAN silver sink. 66 Inches. Dou
ble drain board. Hot and cold 
faucets. Mrs. Hall, Short Hills 7- 
3363 after 5 p. m.___

SAVE ABOUT 50% ON ROLL ROOF
ING. ASPHALT SHINGLES, INSU
LATING BRICK AND ASBESTOS 
8IDING. FACTORY SECONDS. 
FISCHER. 517 FERRY. NEWARK. %

COW or horse manure, well rotted; 
rich black loam top soil, screened, 
$5 per load and up. Delivered any
where, guaranteed the  best. Broooks 
Farms. Call Essex 5-6191.

24-A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, alteration*. Specialis

ing in stout model!. Dresses, suits, 
costa. 116 Scotland Road. South 
Orange 2-9855.

I specialize In ALTERATIONS on 
dresses and costs, etc. Highly ex
perienced — best of workmanship. 
Livingston 8-2088._________________

25—ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL Installation* repaired 

L Phrall, Jr.. 9 Perry Place. Spring- 
field ; Mlllburn 6-1929____________

LIGHT end power wiring, old or new 
house*. Motor*, ranges, hot water 
heaters, and fixtures Installed. 
Springfield Electric Company, 275 
Morris Avenue, Springfield. H. I. 
Nielson. Ml. 6-0641.

3—CLOTHING
MAN’S brown overcoat, tuxedo, whit* 

suit, all size 18; lady’s navy blue 
dress cost, red BUlt, size 16; girl’s 
blue ski suit, dresses and skirts, 
sizes 6-8. Cali Su. 8-4527-M.

TELEPHONE Special. Call Su. 6-0087 
to receive one 8 x 10 photograph, 
for $3.49. Jules A. Wolln.

GRAY tweed cost, fur collar and tut 
mittens, size 10 Blue suit, size A 
Camels hair skirt. All for $23. MUI- 
burn 6-1389.

ROBIN Hood Shop. No. 2 Taylor Btreet, 
Mlllburn has used clothing of better 
quality for sale, for every member 
of the family, for every occasion 
Merchandise taken on consignment. 
Clearance Sale. Mlllburn 6-4126.

SHOES, assortment In size 9-c. Al
most new. Very, reasonable. Tele
phone Madison 6-1201 between 6:30 
and 0 p. m. ______________

MILLBURN resident aa outdoor a t
tendant for park area. Part or full 
time. Write Box 61, Item.

BLUE Suit — brown trousers. For boy 
11-12 years. Short Hills 7-3861.

PRIVATE Country Club has opening 
for man for general in and outdoor 
work. Short Hills 7-3100.

MOVING VAN helpers, steady work 
In long established firm, for able 
men. Experienced men preferred. 
Call to see Mr. Campbell or Mr. 
Castner. South Orange Storage 
Corp„ 219 Valley St.. South Orange.

SALESMAN — Alr-Condltlonlng and 
refrigeration, wanted. We have com
panion Items which go with these 
lines. Previous experience required. 
Leads furnished, draw against 
earned commission. Bonus and li
beral percentage to right man. By 
appointment. SO 3-2000.

FACTORY workers, plastic manufac
turing. Opportunity for advance
ment. Apply In person Hungerford 
Plastics Corp., Murray Hill, N. J.

INSULATION (Fiberglass) and win
dow salesman, wanted. Previous ex
perience required. Leads furnished. 
Attractive terms and conditions for 
the right man. By appointment, 
SO 3-2000.

MAN for Janitor work. 40 hour week, 
pleasant working conditions. Good 
salary and other benefits, Including 
paid vacation. Apply In person at 
First National Bank St Trust Co. 
ofSummit ,  N. J.

_ .^RAL houseworker. Must be fond 
A  Uhlldren. Phone Su. 6-5218-J after 
6 F»M. __________________ ;

GIRLS and women. Must be aggressive 
to work In dry cleaning plant. Light 
work and good wages. Steady all 
year around. Apply Columbia Clean
ing St Dyeing Co., Chatham Road, 
Summit. _____

MAN WITH CAR
To train locally for permanent position 

with large mfg. company. Will con
sider inexperienced man who Is will
ing worker. Man accepted will work 
under direct supervision of manager. 
Not canvassing. Earnings around 
$100 per week. Comrrrtsaion plus 
bonus arrangement. OPPORTUNITY 
FOR ADVANCEMENT. CENTURY 
METALCRAFT CORP. 2 Mitchell St., 
West Orange, N. J Apply 9-12 A. M.

GOOD man 
Greenhouse, 
Hills.

wanted a t Anderson’s 
Mlllburn Avenue, Short

SPRING COATS, sizes 10-11, 
Call SO 2-5145.

SPRING COAT. Two-tone gray. Prin
cess style. Junior miss. Size 11. Ex
cellent condition. SO 2-2239.

BARGAIN sale. Dresses, cotton and 
silk, sizes 10-12. Skirts, sweaters, 
Jackets. 8u. 6-5422.________________

GIRL'S Spring clothes, sizes 3 and 4; 
girl’s Spring coat, size 7; misses 
coat size 16-18. All excellent condi
tion. Su 6-0981.

MAN’S MINK-LINED overcoat. Size 40- 
42. Half-price. Good condition. Box 
20, Maplewood News. ____

GIRL’S brown riding boots, size 4% 
to 5, good condition. Call after 6 
p, m. Su. 6-4118-J.________________

. - ......  S-A—TUBS—  --------- -— *
MOUTON COAT, size 16-18. Excellent 

condition. SO 2-5160.

EXPOSURE meter, General Electric, 
type DW-58, leather case. Perfect 
condition. $20. Telephone Madison 
6-1201 between 6:30 and 9 p< m.

MAPLE syrup, pure New Hampshire, 
$7.90 gallon. Month delivery. R. L. 
Carrington, P. O. Box 505, Short
Hina. " _____________

THREE quarter metal bed, spring, 
mattress. Good condition. Aquarium 
on stand. Pictures and curtains. After 
10 a. m. Mlllburn 6-1250.

26—FLQORINO 
D ELMAR Floor Maintenance. Float 

scraping and reflnlahing Spaolalla- 
log In residential work Eaael 2-1244

FLOOR BANDING AND 
FINISHING

-r- ESTABLISHED 1916 
REES POWELL 

Mil 8-0004-J___________
EXPERT LANDSCAPE-GARDENER 

NURSERYMAN 
FRANK J. FILIPPON*

MU. 6-1488-J — — Springfield, N. J.

16-A—HOUSECLKAN1NO SERVICE 
WALLS. CEILINGS, RUGS AND 

UPHOLSTERY 
Cleaned by maohlne 

THE WALLMASTER WAY 
No muse, streaks, odor or noise. 
OaU ORange 4-3325 for aatlmate

26—INSULATION 
Don't Resltat* -  Inaulatel 

for winter comfort and larga fuel sav
ings Complete home end industrial 
Insulation. OaU or write for fra* 
pamphlet.

APEX INSULATORS 
516 South Ave. Pel) Plainfield 4-9329

29-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE — Gardener. Moderate 

prices. Top soil, light trucking, 
spring cleaning. Call SU 8-3373-M.

A. SCOTT. Outside cleaning, contract 
lawns, all kinds odd Jobs, light haul-
Ing. Su. 6-6478-W.________________
28-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING 

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Veteran, ex
pert, fair prices Mlllburn 6-4236-R^

LANDSCAPE end contract gardener. 
A. Caporaao. Unvl 2-2997-J.________

GARDEN and landeoaplng. Specialize 
In rose culture. Anthony Carrozza, 
12 North street, Mtdlaon, N. J. Ma. 
6-2357-jV ______

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPING, expert tree work, 

brush removal. Cell SU 6-5947-J.
LANDSCAPE gardener. All Unde of 

masonry. Su 6-6438-J.__________
GARDENER, experienced. Good work 

only. Fair price. Su 5-6475-R.
29—MASON-CONTRACTORg

JOSEPH Rudlel. Meson-Contractor. 
Stone, brick, sldewtlke. All type 
concrete work. SU 5-1251-J.

CEMENT WORK, rubblah, treah re
moval, drainage, cellars—attics cleaned, 
treee pruned, branches removed. 

PETER BRUNO
OR 3-3009 OB 1-1754

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS 
Roadway and Parking lot areas. Also 
Meson work. MINETTI PAVING CO., 
21 Kings Road. Madlaon 6-2309.

30—MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT 

OIL BUHNER SERVICE 
STAR MACHINE AND REPAIR 

Mlllburn fl-0418
FOR REMOVAL of trass end brush, 

cell UNIonvllle 2-5975.

LANDSCAPE-Gardeuer. Free estimate 
given on monthly basis. E. A- Megll- 
aro, South Orange 2-6374.

COW MANURE for sale. 66 a load. CaU 
Wesley R. Conklin Jr., Chatham 4- 
2555. s —.____

LANDSCAPING—30 Years Experience 
JOHN PUPEK

6 Lafayettf Avenue. Su 6-3354-R

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRED

Wm. D. Murphy 331 Springfield Ave. 
Phone Summit 6-0565

CELLARS cleaned, painted, water
proofed. Masonry, driveways, odd 
Jobs. Mlllburn 6-1361-M.

field. MI. '6.0700-W."’
h a l l  t o  r e n t

FOR ell occasions. Silver n-if Tompklne st„ w, o a

Su.

SCREENS 
VENETIAN BUNDS 

STORM sash, combination 
screen and combination „ ^  
kitchen cabinets Wnt
mCLLER SCREEN A LUMBliS'i" Springfield »nd Union 
l._ 6-6419 New Prnviri—

CONCRETE ^  
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH 
CONCRETE CO

"3k*saai'Y}j»v
3°—MISCELLANEOUS

PREPARED dinners, Individual 
«n Pies, chicken loaf hors e i ctl 
fancy sandwiches. ialadS 
f preferred. By orders For 

Information Su. 6-5451 1
HAVINO,S Shower or a~partv?~nT 

umbrella, watering can , tori' 
other centerpieces at Allen'sru. 
Main Btreet, Mlllburn ‘ 01(1

TOP soil, hauling, emlslts drives and 
repair work. Concrete, Belgian block 
curve. SU 6-4341-J.

C*.llars' cleaned. Rubbish, trees, branches 
etc. Mlllburn 6-408Q-J r“

31 MOVING—STORAGE' 
MOVING. BTORAOiTreasonabl.moved; plano

vmPS to N. Y. C LIBERTY q

3-OT9 *“ • J-4888: N‘̂ «

REAL ESTATE classified
BICYCLES — girl’s, boy’s and racing 

bike. Cheap. Basketball backboard. 
Brass chandiller. Ten screens, good 
condition, various sizes. Short Hills 
7-3750.

MISCEL. Delicatessen equipment. Elec
tric coffee grinder. Manual meat 
sllcer. Tested and approved scale. 15 
In. paper roll, manual cheese cutting 
board. Short Hills 7-3863.

BABY carriage - bassinette - detector 
baby scale. All In excellent condl- 
tlon. South Orange 2-8525.

ONE 9 x 12 Gulls$an broadloom rug. 
Roseglow. Two french doors and 
screen doors. One glass door. Call 
evenings 8outh Orange 2-8036.

AMATEUR receiver, 15 tu b e  diversity. 
In 6 foot steel cabinet. Weber, Chat
ham 4-2479.

TYPEWRITER. Standard Underwood 
In excellent condition. CaU 8u. 6- 
3873.

SCREENED top soil $5 per yard. Well 
rotted manure, also hyper-hum&s. I. 
F. Feins, 2440 Morris ave., Union. 
Unlonvllle 2-3500.

USED TYPEWRITER at advantageous
firlce; also single burner oil heater, 
Ike new. Su. 6-3835.

4—FARM PRODUCE
WELL-Rotted cow and sheep manure. 

Call after 4, p. m. WEstfleld 2- 
5269-M.

5—rURNITURB
BEDROOM SET, Circassian walnut — 

bed, with Inner spring mattress, 
dresser, chest. SO 2-6083.

BEDROOM set. twin beds and dress
er, solid maple. $150. Chatham 4- 
7599-W.

BUFFET $10. Short Hills 7-3533.
LARGE roll top oak desk, good condi

tion. Also large pine blanket chest 
and % iron bedstead. Short Hills 7- 
3760.

ORIENTAL rug, 9 x 12. Heriz; small 
breakfront desk. Su. 6-2030.

MEN for landscaping and gardening 
work. W. R. Conklin Jr., Landscaping 
Contractor. Chatham 4-2555.

We have many openings for OFFICE 
TRAINEES as well as EXPERIENCED 
PERSONNEL. Why no t oome In and 
register with us NOW

ARCH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
^41 Clinton Street, Newark Ml 2-7606

SALESGIRL wanted. Only experienced 
apply. The Smart Shoppe, 380 Spring- 
field Ave., Su. 6-0093. _________

OFFICE clerk for laundry. No experi
ence necessary. Pleasant personality 
and phone voice a requirement. 40 
hour work week. Good wages paid. 
Steno and typing a requisite. Box 
62, Item.

MANAGERIAL position for woman 
over 30 with Beauty Counselors, Inc, 
Experience not essential. For per
sonal Interview phone Chatham 4- 
7504.

CLEANING woman, two days a 
week. Must have excellent refer- 
ences. OaU Su. 6-6225. _______

MOTHER’S helper — elderly woman 
No laundry or heavy housework. 
Good home. SH. 7-3533.

SITTER. $.40 hour In Summit. SU. 
6-6642.

HOUSE worker - nursemaid or moth
er’s helper. No cooking or heavy 
cleaning. Bendix and electric dish 
washer. Own room and bath. Cheer- 

sXql disposition more Important than 
experience. Short Hills 7-2743._____

GENERAL houseworker. 5 day week. 
^ShOTt Hills 7-2944-J.

G I R L S
Experienced Operators
For sewing machines. Will 
train beginners. Good opportu
nity.

APPLY

Devon o r ig in a tio n s
19 Chatham Hoad 

Summit. N. J.

LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS

CHEMICAL processes research lab
oratory; graduates of Industrial 
Arts, scientific or vocational high 
school courses; in 23 to 30 year 
age range; any kind of industrial 
laboratory experience, or process 
control experience in a chemical 
or metallurgical Industry desirable 
but not required.
Apply by letter with detail ac
count of training, experience and 
Interest to Box No. 42 c/o Sum
mit Herald.

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

COUPLES, cooks. Douseworken, melds, 
waitresses, nursemaid* Also select 
help supplied Newmark’e Agency. 
Washington street. Mo. 4-3699.

N. J. STATE EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE

Springfield end Woodland Avenues 
8ummlt. N. J. Su. 6-6611

NO FEES CHARGED
Male and Female Help supplied to 
Employers Professional, commercial, 
skilled and unskilled applicants placed 
In 1obs.
THE RIGHT JOB FOR THE RIGHT 

PERSON
Commercial: Secretaries, clerk-typists, 
suburban area; Industrial; First class 
machinists, tool makers; Domestic: 
Cooks, Nursemaids; Hotels and Res
taurants: Chefs. Kitchen Men. 

SUBURBAN EMP. AGENCY 
75 So. Orange Ave. So. Orange 

_______SOuth Orange 3-1661________

Employment Agencies
CARRINGTON Employment Agency — 

67 Maple Avenue, Vaux Hall. South 
Orange 2-0409. Specializing reliable 
domestic help. Couples. Day, full, 
part time workers. Baby sitters, etc.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHAUFFEUR, experienced, A-l ref

erences, 50 years old. Call after 5 
p. m. Su. 6-6561-R.

FRENCH. Provincial antique white 
frame double bed with deeply tufted 
satin; very finest Royal Kashan rug, 
approximately 10x14%; Hltchkock 
chairs; radio. 8. H. 7-2969.

MIRROR, 3 ft. x 7 ft. mahogany frame. 
Summit Express Co., 66 Railroad 
Ave.. Summit.

SEVEN piece bedroom furniture 
Call evenings 8. H. 7-3378.

SOLID MAHOGANY bedroom suite. 
$185. SO 3-0879._________________

SOLID mahogany slant top desk. Four 
drawers below. Excellent condition. 
$85. Short Hills 7-2302.____________

WALNUT china closet and table lamp. 
Su. 6-0200.

WALNUT double bed and bureau, 
very reasonable. Call Bu. 6-3559-J.

6—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
RECONDITIONED washing machines 

—General Electric Splndry, Easy, 
Prima, Beildlx Automatic. One 12 
cubic foot General Electric refrig
erator. All fully guaranteed. Cash 
or terms to suit. Radio Sales Corp., 
327 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn.

GAS electrolux refrigerator. Call Mill- 
bum  6-1693.

KENMORE washing machine. $25. 
Good condition. Mlllburn 6-1241-M 
between 6 - 9 p. m._______________

HOOVER vacuum cleaner. Good con
dition. $9. Short Hills 7-2481-J.

CHAMBERS stove. Su. 6-3359-M
REFRIGERATOR, Coldspot, 6 cubic 
feet. Good condition. Chatham 
4-4721.

2 SUMMER rugs, rose and gray, floral 
pattern, each 9 x 12. Ml. 6-0596-R.

STROLLER, Thayer, alum inum , light 
gray. Excellent condition. SO 2-1207.

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsoil - 
humus, peat moss, seeds, fertilizer, 
lime, Belgium Blocks. «tc. APPO- 
LITO’S, 98 Main St.. Springfield,
N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAL
"7 l —SUMMIT

iU £

■W

Home Seekers
CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT
NEW MULTIPLE LISTINGS

Southern Colonial located In beautiful 
Druid Hill. Gracious center hall, large 
living room, solarium porch, library, 
lavatory, dining room, etreamllned 
kitchen, five bedrooms, three baths, a t
tractive recreation room with llre- 
place. Oil heat. 2 car attached ga
rage. Large lot.

White Center Hall Colonial In perfect 
condition. Five bedrooms, three tiled 
bathe, lavatory, panelled recreation 
room, two car attached garage, large 
open screened porch, oil burning unit. 
Convenient location, prompt posses
sion. See this one without delay

SEE ANY SUMMIT 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

SUMMIT SUBURB 
ULTRA modern attractive well-built 

cottage, 2 years old, perfect condi
tion: large lot. high ground, beau- 
$lful view; surrounded with well 
kept modern homes 6wned by good 
neighbors. Owner celled away. *22,- 
000 for quick sale. Shown by ap
pointment only. ... ..........

CHESTER O. HENRY, Realtor 
21 Maple Bt.__________Summit 6-1093

5—CHATHAM
NEW HOMES

One 6 rooms & bath ___. . .  $10,600
Two 6 rooms St bath 6c lav. 18,500
One 6 .............................. ....  19,000
Two 7 ’• -  ..............  . . .  19.500
These and many others, all near sta
tion, schools, stores, churches, etc. 

For courteous attention see 
FRED W. KEMP. Broker 

6 So. Passaic Ave. Chet. 4-2520
Dally and Evenings

FIVE room house, one bath, two lava
tories. oil heat. On lot 42’ x 207’. 
Call Chatham 4-0826-J between 7 
end 9 p. m.

NEW OR NEARLY NEW—12” Delta 
woodturning lathe. l i  h.p. motor, 
stand, accessories. $160. Tenor banjo 
$25. Banjo mandolin $10. Paasche 
1/0 h.p. spray gun complete $40. 
Vi” heavy duty flexible cable $15. 
Veneer press 18”x24.” $20. Photoflood 
floor stand $5. Pressure canner used 
once $10. Boat model k it 30” hull 
$30. Folding carriage (fair) $5. After 
7 p. m Chatham 4-5514-M.

ONE glass door, 4 folding French doors, 
2 arch shape cabinet glass doors. 
Su. 6-4045.

VERY pretty gold color dinner gown. 
Girt’a 26” bicycle. Telephone table 
and chair. Call Chatham 4-0670-M.
BEAUTY parlor fu tu res, 2 sinks 
complete with fu tures, reasonable. 
Phone Su. 6-1790-J.

THEATRICAL BINOCULARS, small H i 
power, Ooerz T. Rteder. Phone SO 2- 
3480, evenings. _____________

BUILT-RITE baby carriage, gray, bath- 
lnette, baby scales, $25. Ml. 6-0574-J.

BABY carriage. $15, Detecto baby scales, 
$5. Ml. 6-1674.

Ivr fluorescent lightTWO practically ne 
fixture! (2-tube), 
Mlllburn 6-1235.

$10 each. Call

OATELEO table, dressing table end 
bench, maple chair, floor lamp, 
pool table, set of golf clubs with 
bag, badminton racquets and birds, 
seal coa4. 2 full dress suits. 1 tux
edo; also 2 quarts Imported olive oil 
Su. 6-7008-J.

19—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
NEW Spinet pianos, used Grands and 

Uprights for sale or rent by the 
month. MQ 4-1042 or write Crafts
man Plano Shop. Morris Plains. N. J.

BEAUTIFUL Chlckerlng Grand, perfect 
condition. For appointment, call 
Humboldt 2-0080.

UPRIGHT PIANO, walnut case. Un
usually good tone. Action, hammers, 
perfect condition, has had very little 
use. *175. SO 2-7763.

HORTON washing machine, perfect 
condition, used only six months, $45. 
Su. 6-1970.

BRYANT conversion gas heater, reas
onable. Su. 6-5398-W.

SEARS & ROEBUCK "Cold Spot” re
frigerator, large size. $100. Call Su. 
6-1722-R after 5 p. m. ________

REFRIGERATOR. 7 cubic feet, Hot- 
polnt. Five months old. Five year 
guarantee. *200. Chatham 4-6820-J.

COLDSPOT refrigerator, 9 cu. ft., new, 
with freezer chest, $294.95. Immediate 
delivery. Terms. Sears, Summit. 
SU. 6-3282.

REFRIGERATOR, large double front 
porcelain and metal with separate 
remote frlgldalre motor compressor 
unit. Extra heavy Insulation. Su. 6- 
1481. ____

HOUSEWIVES. If you are anxious to 
earn extra income, and cap work 
few hours a day, write P. O. Box 
634. Summit, N. J.

AVON products offers ambitious wom
en a wonderful opportunity to earn 
in your spare time. Write for In
terview. R. E. J„ 9 Maple street. 
Apt. 2, Summit.

GIRL or woman to work In soda foun
tain. experienced, full time, no 
nights or Sundays. SU 6-3065.

SALESGIRLS, experienced; for ladles' 
and children’s department; 5-day 

tk; good salary; steady employ- 
t. Drapklns Department Store, 

'lllburn ave., Mlllburn, N. J.; 
7620.

YOUNG MARRIED woman, desiring 
playmate for 3% -year-old son. will 
tend children 3-5 yeare, daytime. 
Short notice. SO 2-9497.

BABY sitting, any time. Elderly wom
an, experienced with children. SO 
2-8017.

COLORED first class laundress. Spe
cializes In shirts and curtains. 
Unlonvllle 2-3506. Call mornings.

CALL ESSEX Baby Sitters Agency. 
ESsex 2-4145, for trained, reliable 
baby sitters. ’ '

EXPERT landscape-gardener, nursery
man. Stone wall and concrete works. 
Edwin Mazurkl, Mlllburn 6-1101. 
Mlllburn, N. J.

TWO men wish general work. Clean
ing. windows, yards, etc. Saturdays. 
Su. 6-3847-J.

with knowledge of typing, good 
ures, 5 day week. Phone Chat 
. Keuffel -it Baser Co., 31 Wil- 

6t., Chatham, N. J.____________
lady, over 25, to  assist manager 
cleaning store. Experience not 

Apply Federal Cleaners, 
'laid Ave.. Summit, 

woman, o n e  or two days a
Mlllburn 6-0775-J.___________

I Experienced. Retail Store, 
merchandise sales. Hours 9- 

Iburo Ave.. MlllbUrh. Mlll-

FOR DRY cleaning store, lo- 
d In Mlllburn. Experience not 
esary. Apply Keao’e, 1M Maple- 
1 Ave., Maplewood. SO 3-0400.

“TIME TO CLEAN UP" 
CALL—WILLIAMS 

Su. 6-6565 or Su. 6-5424 
For

Window washing—House Cleaning- 
Gardening.

WILL care lor children in your home 
gr . fn® by day or week. Mlllburn 6-4291-J.

KENMORE washer, new, with auto
matic timer, terms. Immediate de
livery. *127.95. Sears. Summit. Su. 6- 
3282. ■________

DAVIS lawn mower, 
Short Hills 7-3122.

almost new. $16.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, excellent 
condition, $65. Call Su. 6-2946.

S-A—MACHINERY
DISTRIBUTORS for Worthington 

Goulds, Westco, Fairbanks, Nore* 
pumps, gas engines, lighting plants 
w orthing air compressors, Westing- 
house Century and U S Electric 
Motors, Peerless fans. blower*: 
complete stock of pumps, air com
pressors. pulleys, motor, fans, blow
ers, un it heaters;. specialising in 
pumping equipment GENERAL
El e c t r ic  e q u ip  c o ., iss Mulberry
St., Newark, Ml ,2-7933._____________

PUMP DISTRIBUTORS 
One of the largest stocks In th e  East; 

centrifugal, rotary, water Bystems, 
sump, piston, boiler feed, close coupled, 
bilge, cellar drainers. „

N. J. PUMP CO.
265 Passaic St., Newark, N. J. HU 2-5355

WHITE woman, general work. Good 
steady Job for settled person. Sleep 
in or stay 2 nights. Short Hills 7- 3249.

CHAUFFEUR, butler, well experienced. 
References. Handy. Plainfield 6- 8734-J.

ALTERATIONS — waistline, hemline. 
Zippers attached. Skirts made with 
your own material, $4. Call Unlon
vllle 2-0688.

COOK—housekeeper, small family, no 
children. Su. 6-1765-R.

CHAUFFEUR-BUTLER, 5 years experi
ence In South Orange. SO 2-2214.

PORTABLE GENERATOR and RHEO
STAT to produce total electricity for 
average household necessities such as 
for refrigerator, oil burner, and 
several lights. Summit 6-0026.

11—BIRDS & PETS
BABY CHICKS

Pullorum clean. R. I. Reds. N. H. Rede. 
Barred Rocks end R. R. Cross. L. J. 
Simms. 17 Cleveland street. Caldwell
6- 1222.
IRISH setter puppies. Three months 

old. of the famous Higgins breed- 
Ing. Whlppany 8-0246.__________

DOBERMAN female, 21 months, AKC 
Registration. Naval officer must 
sacrifice. Elizabeth 2-7223.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel. Six months. 
Registered. Innoculated. Will make 
fine child’s pet. *50. Gladys Foster, 
Washington Valley, Morristown, N. J. 
Morristown 4-2097-R.

SERVICES OFFERED
22—AUTO SUPPLIES. REPAIR 

AUTO RADIATORS—Repaired, rebuilt. 
Mlllburn Auto Radiator Works, 156 
Main street.

22-A—AUTOS FOR HIRE
Hertz-Driv-UR-Self System

Passenger cars and trucks to hire.
J. Frank Connor, Inc., Licensee 

DRIVE IT YOURSELF 
INSURANCE PROTECTION 

85 Plane St., corner James St. 
Newark, N J. HU 5-2200

23—CARPENTERS
FRED STENGEL, C A R P E N T E R :  

repairs, alterations, screens, cabinets, 
etc. Let me do your small Jobs or 
any Job. UNIonvllle 2-0410, or UNion- 
ville 2-6632. 1273 Grandview Ave., 
Union.

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR 
ALTERATIONS, repairs, porch enclos

ures. screens repaired and hung. 
Gutters, leaders wood or metal. 
Estimates given. Su. 6-6336-W.

24—CONTRACTORS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

WALTER E. ENGLISH
Roofing — Elding 

Permanent Driveways 
House Painting

Chimney Pointing and Rebuilding 
House wiring—General Maintenance 

Plaiterlng -  Masonry Work 
tU  CLEVELAND ST., ORANGE 

OR 4-4932 or OR 2-6349

9—MISCELLANEOUS
AMAZING FREE TREE OFFER 

Buy Two Apple Trees —
- ....... — Get One Apple Tree Free
Buy Two Peach Trees —

— Get One Peach Tree Free 
3 Trees for the Price of One 

AUo Espoma Plant Food 
Soil Conditioner 

Lawn Food—$3.75 100 lbe. 
Garden Food—$4.00 

Also sold in 50 and 25 lb. bags 
Phone Ml. 6-0227-J after 5 p. m. or 

write WHITTAKER 
69 Diven street, Springfield

GEORGE OSSMANN 
CARPENTRY 

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet 
Worlc. Recreation Room* and Bar* 

Storm Bash 
Mlllburn *-l>ai

EXPERT Sanltrary Cesspool Service: 
cesspools and septlo tanka cleaned, 
built and repaired CARL QULIOK. 
Box 638. Morristown. Tel. Morris
town 4-2082.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bare, radiator covers, store 
traye. Custom built, end marine 
fum lturer-...  ....... -  _

-~JL R. SBAN08KY 
60 First Street, South Orange 

SO 2-3564 - ------------------S O  2-2360

CHOICE lot 50x125, restricted. Lavlnla 
Court, 2 minutes’ walk New Provi
dence D. L. St W. Station. West 
Summit. Call Summit 6-3063, R. St S. 
Service Oarage, Inc. _________

SUMMIT
REASONABLY PRICED HANDSOME 

STONE SLATE ROOF RESIDENCE 
located In choice established dig' 
nUled section large rooms and Im
pressive entrance, modernized end 
beautifully kept, five bedrooms, 
three baths, porch, large grounds 
with shade trees and shrubbery, 
publle end private schools, churches. 
Lackawanna Station, shopping dis
trict, all In abort walking distance 

CHESTER C HENRY. Realtor 
«1 Maple Street_______Summit 6-1693
WE have listings of several good homes 
In Summit, New Providence. Chatham 
and nearby towns; priced from 910,000 
to $50,000. Some are immediately 
available.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH. Broker 
41 Maple St.. Su 6-3044-0417

IF YOU PLAN TO BUILD 
buy your lot now. We offer plots of 
various sizes In good sections from 
$30. per foot, up.

JOB-BECK-SCHMIDT CO, 
REALTORS

51 Union Place____________Su $-1031
UNUSUAL OFFERING 

SOUTHERN Colonial located In beau
tiful Druid Hill. Gracious center 
hall, large living room, solarium 
porch, library, lavatory, dining 
room, streamlined kitchen, five bed
rooms, three baths, attractive rec
reation room with fireplace. Oil 
heat. 2 car attached garage. Large 
lot.

MOUNTAIN. WHITMORE St 
JOHNSON, Realtors 

85 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404
LOT 50 x 297 ft., nice residential sec

tion. Summit. Walking distance to 
station. Very reasonable, call Plain- 
field 6-9179-J.

DECORATOR'S charming home; main 
house built 1860; 3 acres of woodland. 
Bedroom and bath on 1st floor. 4- 
bedrooms and 2 modern baths on 
2nd. OU heat. Price $25,000. 

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor 
24 Beechwood Road Summit 6-1900 

Evenings Su. 6-1475
1941 COLONIAL with such features as 

tiled kitchen and lavatory. 3 double 
size bedrooms, tiled bath, full Insu
lation. Gas heat, 2 car garage. Ask
ing *19,500. ALSO GOOD OLDER 
TYPE HOME on large plot Just a 
short walk from Franklin School. 5 
bedrooms, 2 baths, oil heat, insulated. 
Asking $23,500. We Invite you to In
spect these properties.

HOLMES AGENCY, REALTORS 
45 Maple Street - Summit 6-1342

UNUSUAL Ranch type home. 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, lavatory. Automatic 
heat, attached garage. Immediate 
possession.

ROBERT H. STEELE, Realtor 
95 Summit Ave, Summit 6-0057

CENTER hall Colonial, excellent North 
side location. Beautifully land
scaped. % plot. Large living room, 
aun room, modernized kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, second floor. OU 
heat Insulation. Two car garage. 
Short walk to school, station. Ask
ing 930.000.

THE RICHLAND CO, Realtors 
41 Maple St.___________Summit 6-7010
ATTRACTIVE 4-bedroom house on 

wide lot. In nice section convenient 
to Lincoln School. Screened porch, 
detached garage. Owner moving. 
Price $18,000.

A. S. ANDERSON. Realtor 
332 Springfield Ave. Summit. NT J. 

Summit 6-3123 or Su. 6-3882
VERY choice lot. Sunset Drive. Phone 

Su. 6-3305 or Su. 0-4173-M evenings.
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 

you have an opportunity to buy a 
house of this character a t the price 
of $21,000: centrally located In best 
school section: Colonial design: five 
bedrooms, 2 baths, center hall. 24 
ft. living room, 13’xl4’ dining room, 
science kitchen with breakfast nook, 
beautiful powder room; this house 
will be sold quickly and we urge Im
mediate action: possession May 1st. 
For Inspection call 
H. McK. GLAZEBROOK. Realtor 

332 Sorlnxfleld Ave. Summit. N. J. 
Su. 6-6950 Eves. Sh. Hills 7-2959-M

MODERN home, 12 years old, on large 
lot. 3 bedrooms; air conditioned, gas 
heat. Quiet street, convenient to 
stores and station.

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor 
24 Beechwood Road. Summit 6-1900 

________ EvenlngB Su. 6-1475

MAKE OFFER _
FIRST floor living room, dining room, 

kitchen, bedrooms. 2nd floor 2 bed
rooms, bath. 1-car detached garage. 
Good sized lot. Early occupancy. 
Owner tranaferred.
WALTER E. EDMONDSON. Broker 

328 Springfield Ave.
Summit 6-7073 Su. 6-0009

•J—CHATHAM TOVyNSHiP
HIGH IN THE HILLS 

On 2% acres, 1100 ft. frontage. Excep
tionally well built Bungalow. Large 
living room, with stone fireplace, 
streamlined kitchen, dining room, 
open porch; 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 2nd 
floor can be used for additional 
bedrooms. 1-car attached garage, 
fully Insulated. Best pre-war ma
terials and workmanship. Price 
$ 22,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor 
40 Beechwood Rd. Su. 6-6550-4616
CHOICE lot In Chatham Township 

75x125. Taxes low. Excellent neigh
borhood. Call Chatham 4-5192-W.

20- MADISON
BUNGALOW. «bullt 1946, 5 rooms,

bath, utility r o o m ;  Insulated, 
screens; air conditioning, gas heat; 
lot 132 x 150; 2% miles to Madison 
center; taxes $100. Price $14,500.
A. J. HARMAN & SON. Realtors 

26 Green Ave. Madison 6-0448

7—CRANFORD
NEW and exceptionally well built 5 

room bungalow. Modern and nicely 
finished Inside and out. 2nd floor 
can be converted Into rooms and 

, bath. Insulated, rear porch, attach
ed garage. Excellent location. Re
duced to $17,900. CALL BUILDER, 
Cranford 6-2926-J or see 608 Willow 
street, Cranford. ___________

21-MAPLEWOOD

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
4U—ISH O Rl HILLS

BETTER THAN NEW — Modern stone 
front center hell colonial In excellent 
condition and available lor Immediate 
possession. Porchee, den, lsvatory, 
Dedrooms, 2 tiled baths. Conveniently 
situated In Qlenwood.

GEORGE M. DUNN. Realtor 
1 Durand Rd.. Maplewood. SO 2-4747

OWNER MOVING OUT OF STATE 
A beautiful center hall colonial, built 

Jum before the war; exceptionally fine 
architecture, construction and Interior 
decoration; four family bedrooms and 
maid's room; features Include unusual 
recreation room, powder room, large 
screened porch, outdoor grill with ter' 
race; alr-conditloned gas heat; stream' 
lined breakfast room; a rare value for 
a home of quality a t *40,00(1. To Inspect 
phone. T *

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor.
38 Chatham rd. Short Hills 7-2931

SMALL ESTATE
with the emphasis on charm and prl 

vacy, unique cottage with large Uv- 
lng-dlnlng room combination, ter' 
rac.e kitchen, bedroom and bath 
Malp house la delightful with an 
unpredictable floor plan, let Floor 
master suite (bedroom, dressing 
room, tils bath and library). Large 
living room, dining room, wonder' 
lul kitchen and breakfast corner, i 
family bedrooms and tile bath an 
3nd floor; maid’s room and tiled 
bath, workshop and laundry on 
grade level. Oil heat, attached ga
rage. nice big screened porch and 
several terraces. Garden, fruit trees 
—all encompassed by a split rail 
fence. Call Mrs. Rose, Mlllburn 
8-I768-M.

DORIS DRAKE, Realtor 
227 Mlllburn Ave. Ml. 6-1234

eye appeal of this modern 
Colonial. I t Is a custom

THAT LONG LOW LOOK 
adds to the e; 

slate roof 
built Job. You’d know It by the In 
tereetlng floor plan and detail. Can' 
ter hall, large living room with fire
place and bookcases, screened porch, 
corner cupboards In the dining 
room; compact bu t efficient kitchen 
and breakfast bar. Guest suite on 
the 1st floor; 3 very large bedrooms, 
2 tiled baths on the 2nd. Lots of 
closets, panelled recreation room;
tas heat, attached garage. Call Mrs. 

tenslsnd, Sh. Hills 7-2705-J.
DORIS DRAKE, Realtor 

227 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn 6-1234

44—SPKIN GFIELD
CAPE COD bungalow. 5 lovely rooms, 

bath. Attached garage, expansion a t
tic, gas heat. Own decorations. Im 
mediate occupancy, $13,500 

CLARENCE D. LONO, Broker 
332 Springfield Ave.. Su. 6-5366 or 5265

I WISH IT WERE MINE ! I I 
WHY NOT MAKE IT YOURS I ! I 
THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL CALI

FORNIA ranch house, In sn historic 
section of old Springfield; the floor 
plans will meet with IMMEDIATE AP
PROVAL. You’ll be THRILLED with 
the SUNNY living room, 15x34; the 
SCIENCE KITCHEN is the last word 
In EFFICIENCY; attached garage; IN
TERIOR DECORATED ACCORDING TO 
Y O U R  SPECIFICATIONS; 617,500. 
HURRY!

FRANK H. TAYLOR & SON, INC.
Note First Name, Realtors 

520 Main St., E, Orange; ORange 3-8100

4 9 -WESTFIELD

COUNTRY LANE LIVING
In  spring Is still possible, with this 
NEW LISTING. 3 bedrooms, tile bath, 
large light rooms — and Jefferson 
School. Asking $18,500. Call Mr. Pollltt.

ANDREW JACK, Realtor
157 Maplewood Ave. SO 2-2400

2&—MORRISTOWN
MORRISTOWN VICINITY 

ONLY 1 year old. nestled on hilltop 
560 ft. elevation, unsurpassed pano
rama 1%-story brick and frame 
dwelling. Large living-room with 
fireplace, picture windows, dining 
room, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and tiled bath on first floor. Space 
on second for 2 bedrooms and bath, 
completely Insulated. Alr-condltlon- 
ed, oil burner, copper plumbing, 
brass screens, breezeway, double ga
rage. Beautifully wooded % -acre plot. 
Price $16,800.

JAMES J. DEMPSEY 
35 Wetmore Ave.. Morristown 

MO. 4-2651

29—NEW JERSEY
Homes Built to Suit Your Taste 

QUALITY WORK ONLY
THOMAS A. CURTIS & CO.

' (Builders since 1905) 
CALDWELL, N. J. CA 8-2265
FARMS, country homes, estates, acre

age, business properties. Various 
prices and locations. JOHN R. 
POTTS, Route 28, North Branch. 
Somerville 8-2551.

SIX FAMILY apartment; 5 rooms 
each; masonry construction. Ask
ing 920.000. BUTLER, Realtor. 7 
Beechwood Road. Summit 6-6040.

----- 89,500 -----
. HOME with entrance hall, living- 
room, dining-room, kitchen on let. 
3 bedrooms, bath on 2nd. Bedroom 
and at.tlc on 3rd. Brand new steam 
heat plant. 50 x 100 lot. Needs decor
ating. First come first, served. 
WALTER A. McNAMARA. Realtor 

37 Maple Street__________ Su. 6-3880
2—SITMWTT VT< U N ITY

THE BEST
IN a six room house for 616,800. Gas 

heat, fully Insulated, open porch, 
aluminum screens, attached gar
age. Lot 80 x 150. Bus oasses the 
door. Drive west from New Provi
dence center to property on Spring-
field Are., s t  Centre).'----- — ...—-
S. E. & F. 0 ; HOUSTON. Realtors 

360 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6464

2 COUNTRY ESTATES
32 ACRES—5 tillable, 7 rms; all mod-
3ern lmpts., 4-car garage and work- 

truck, tractors and other 
ment. Panoramic view. Fur
ies and equipment *20,000. 4Vi 

ACRES—modern 3 rm. and bath 
bungalow with city water a n d  
brick fireplace, garage, panoramic 
view overlooking Musconetcong Val
ley. Immediate possession. Furnished 
* 12,000.

BANKS E. MOYER. Realtor 
12 Jackson Ave. Washington, N. J. 
_______Phone Washington 775

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
for a really fine home we recommend 

that you Inspect these three which, 
we know are above average. CENTER 
HALL, large living room, dining 
room, science kitchen, powder room, 
large stone porch. Upstairs are 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths. 2-car garage at' 
tached. Price $21,000.

WYCHWOOD. center hall home. Ex
cellent construction throughout, 
bedrooms, 2 tiled baths upstairs; 
large living room, dining room, tiled 
kitchen, powder room below. Pine 
recreation room In basement. Price 
$26,500.

IN Beautiful Brlghtwood. this 4 bed
room, 2% bath home defies descrip
tion. You must see It. Price $29,500. 

HARRY H. MALLETT, Realtor 
North Ave. a t Elmer St. 

WESTfield 2-5050 We 2-4564

ELMORA
ELMORA:— 8 Rooms and sun parlor, 

brick, tile bath, 1-car garage, oil 
heat, recreation room, open porch. 
Lot 80x100 $20,000. — Call Summit 
6-6534 after 6 P. M.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IF  YOU HAVE A HOUSE 

For sale In South Orange. Maplewood 
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US. we 
have buyers.
The J. CHARLES O’BRIEN CO.

Established 1890
10 Sloan St. South Orange, N. J. 

SOUTH ORANGE 3-1215 
HOMES St INVESTMENT 

PROPERTIES

38—SEASHORE

WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood. 
Short Hills, Summit, Chatham, etc.. 

DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor 
25 Halsted St., East Orange, N. J. 

Phone OR. 3-2623 Nights OR. 5-5294 
LISTINGS—SALES—APPRAISALS 

MANAGEMENT—INSURANCE

WE HAVE BUYERS 
FOR houses and lots In South Orange. 

Maplewood. Mlllburn, Short Hills, 
Summit and Chatham. Kindly send
{lartlculare or phone and we will 
nspect property. No charge for list

ing.
J  LEWIS FIACRE St SON. Realtor 

1874 Springfield Ave.. Mpld. SO 2-8400

APARTMENTS TO LET
SUNSHINE HARBOR

IN POINT PLEASANT, N. J. 
Summer and year round homesltes. 
modest restrictions, safe sandy beach. 
New section 50 x 100 waterfront lots, 
only *750 each. Compare convenience, 
price. CONSULT
WM. M. LAMBERT AGENCY

Beaver Dam Rd. Point Pleasant 5-1026
S H O R E  A C R E S

on BARNEGAT BAY 
VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE 

NEW WATERFRONT COTTAGE, pic
ture windows, fireplace, al^o fur
nished cottages ready to occupy 
$4,300 up. Building Lots $600 up. 
Terms. FREE BOOKLET. Open 7 
days weekly.

EDITH WOERNER 
SHORE ACRES 
OSBORN VILLE, N. J.

THREE rooms and bath, attic. Busi
ness couple. Light housekeeping. 
Redecorate yourself. Six miles out 
of Summit. Millington 7-0450-M.

FURNISHED 2-rooms and bath. No 
pets, no children. Phone Su. 6- 
0488-W.

CENTRAL,. Business apartment of 5 
rooms and bath. Heat. Su. 6-0907-J. 
L. Weeks, Broker.

SIX room apartment In Summit avail
able May 1. Call Su. 6-0907-J or Su. 
6-1722-R. ___________ i-

OFFICES FOR RENT
CENTER O F TOWN

600 Sq. Ft. a t 360 SprtBgfleld Ave., 
Summit

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
380 Springfield Ave. Su. 6-6464

REAL ESTATE FOR rf;nt

PRIVATE garage. Kent Plavp Pma. 
yard near Madison Ave., SU

Pot rent fu rn tsheT i1 to Oct. 1. Modern 8 room ho5,
P,0rph' terrace/ high cool 
plot. Call Mill. 6-0501. wood*

WANTED TO RENT
OARAGE for one car near Main 

Passaic, Chatham. Chat 4-7542.iT
THREE room apartment foi mlddk. 

aged couple Near bus line* H<Kt 
D J K.. P Q Boa 236. Union”*

°£ 5 A 0B aP#c# for one car ,n Wood- toUMMetlon or vicinity. Short

BUSINESS couple desires 2%-3 roon 
apartment in Union or ? lc2  
^®d,jJJnvl 2-4351 -M, between 6 uj

2-3 ROOM apartment furnished or u. 
JurnUhed. bachelor. Summit

GARAGE or parking space Tor car 
Near R. R. station. Call collw 
Eldorado 5-7044. Manhattan.

THREE-four room apartment for ret. 
eran, wife and child. Call SU 6-429.

THREE adults need 4 or 5 rooms Bat 
reference! OaU Funk. Essex 2-3862

BUSINESS Woman desires 2-3-4 roon 
unfurnished apartment with kitch
enette. Summit to Morristown v 
vicinity References. Call Miss Ar
thur Su 8-6300.

PLANNING to move? Mav we hia 
your small apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. Business couple, college 
graduates, references. Ml. 6-1276, M 
p. m., except 8unday.

FIVE to six room house, or apartment 
m  two family house. Summit prt- 
ferred. Essex 5-6597.

BUSINESS couple desires 3-4 room 
apt., unfurnished. Phone UnlonM 
2-3630-M. f#

URGENTLY needed by couple with tio 
small children, 4 rooms and bath 
within commuting distance of Sum
mit. Willing to pay reasonable rent.
R ^6^?’ C//° Summlt Her̂

SUMMIT Police officer and wife need 
3 to 5 rooms by June 1st. Can you 
164? pleaae? Phone Summit «•

BUSINESS couple, college graduate, 
needs small apartment with kitchen
ette, furnished or unfurnished, 
Best references. Phone Mlllburn J- 
1276 from 9-5 p. m. dally except Sun
day.

QUIET family, 3 adults wishes to rent 
5 or 6 room apartment or house, 
8ummit vicinity. Reply Box 41 c 0 
Summit Herald.

VETERAN, Wife, well-mannered quiet 
little  girl, urgently need apartment 
In Maplewood or vicinity. SO 3-2412,

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment Id 
or hear Summit for World War II 
Vet and mother. Call Summit 6- 
7045 between 9-4 Monday to Fri
day.

YOUNG business couple, Christian 
desire small apartment along the 
Lackawanna. Waverly 3-3338.

GARAGE vicinity of 133 Summit 
avenue, Summit. Su. 6-7076-M.

CHEMICAL engineer and wrlfe need 
room Unfurnished apartment In 
Summit. Will give one year's rent 
In advance. Su. 6-4185 Monday-
Friday, 10 to 5 p. m. __

UNFURNISHED A P AR T ME NT  or 
house, by executive for national 
company. 5 or- 6 rooms. Adult fam
ily. Best references, must have by 
June 1. Will consider sub-lease lor 
6 mos. from June 1. if furnished 
Price must Justify. Box 21. Maple- 
wood News.

HOUSE wanted. Three or four bed 
rooms. To rent unfurnished In GIen' 
wood, Short Hills, Summit. 
desired. Best references from very 
responsible familv. Will keep In per
fect condition. Realtors note. Short 
Hills 7-3506.

SHORT Hills -  minimum three W  
rooms, two baths, servants room ana 
bath. Would prefer larger house fur
nished or unfurnished. Occupancy 
May first. Short Hills 7-3324,

MOTHER and working daughter desW 
two rooms and kitchenette, furmsow 
or unfurnished. Private, refined M®' 
near Union or Springfield. Referent" 
exchanged. Short Hills 7-3787.

COUPLE desperately need two room-, 
kitchenette in Springfield only. —■
6-0603-W after 8:39 p. m . ____.

DE8PERATE, EMPLOYED MBPle-™"} 
Veteran wife, well-mannered! tW  
need 3-4 room apartment. WEstfl"
2-4937-J or 80 2-1676.__________

YOUNG business couple urgently nwj 
apartment. Prefer unfurnished, t 
rooms, private bath, kitchenette. 
or around Summit. Call Su. 6-5« • 

MAN and wife want two rooms h / 
nlshed or unfurnished and kltcn 
ette In private house near atom 
C. I. Owen, 46 Hamilton Street, 
Orange.

M ORTGAGE LOANS,
W l are writing M ortgages «P JJ 

19 year*. Low Interest r '1*',nt|0t. 
legal fees. F.H.A. and co n v en t
HOMB^AMUREnSi IRTOAO*

19 SUMMIT AVF,PA SUMMIT. »■ '■

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of 
reduced monthly mortgage P«m 
If you are paying more than » our 
rate on your mortgage, lnvestlgat 
refinancing plan.

Phone E8 3-1500
and ask for Mr. Johnson or calf

Irving+on National Bank
at the Center 

_________ Irvington, N. J.
4%  20  YEAR MORTGAGE

drill available, quick sendee, no 1 
G A. McCALL, Realtor 
_____ . . .  aw.n.fleld, t l j*394 Morris Ave., 

Mlllburn 6-4179. ■hT'BR’



tP«q> 111’

2 2

i s r ^ S M S i r ^ ?‘prior or «tlm»t«*. Unlon-
?.eile“ -»440._____ _______ -

,’lel'd Avenu*. 
turn fl-0799-B

MAPLIWOOD—ROOM, PRIVATE fam- 
Uy, business gentlemen. Near Lacka
wanna Station, and But 31. SO 8-
3303. ______________ ___

IDEAL room for buslneaa girl or gen
tleman. Near transportation. $7 per 
week. Su 6-6459-M

LAROK furnished room, master bed 
room with private bath. 
8-5342-W.

nsiue Painting, paper
ci” — dera ting . Winter rate*
banging. f ^ . nra0"  g. white. Jr.. 21
f ^ c S s i S S J S ^ t S .
® L A N D W E H R

NEWLY decorated front bedroom In 
private home. Chatham 4-2352-W.

BANKBOOK No. 20533. Please return 
to The First National Bank and 
Trust Co. of Summit.

j^ p s INTINQ—dec o r a t in g  •

HENRY ENGELS
f^ n & ^ ^ s s ^ ts g s -

ONE gold leaf earring, 
of Ohrlet Church. 
Hills 7-3994.

Ixpert hanging
892 Fenns^anla^AviAve., Union

,„ ,,n n i ossMaNN tor EX* 
! TEBfoB W ^j mTER10*  — - » •  
MUlburn 6*iw

T ^iN T IN G 7- D E C O R A T IN G

‘ t f r a S *  Successful O peration 
VERONA DECOKATTNGI O O ,
- Springfield Ate Summ it 8-70M
' .^ T scHMIDT is SON—Painter and 
g a t i n '  ftas* restden-
t t o ' S n C c o r j
T ia  street, Mill Darn, corner of Old 
short Kills Road.

Interior—Exterior 
MINTING AND DECORATING

JlntWR a ^ h ? n nS ‘lngPla.ter.ng, 
1 * /IS Work Carpentry Repair*,
i s s j s v j j a  *  »•—
nlonvllle 2S - ? U‘unl<onvUle 2-3833

•BTJIOK 1947 super 4-door ..dow n 4300 
CHEVROLET 1947 -------

^ T a t e T ls M '^ V .* ^
burn 6-2194-W. —

Aerosedsn
down

DODOE 1947 custom 4-door.down 
STUDEBAKER 1948, new. -

4-door .............. ..................down
PLYMOUTH 1940 4-door ..dow n 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 4-door..down
BUICK 1942—4-door ......... -down
FORD 1941 convertible------down
CHEVROLET 1937 coupe down

ROEHM MOTORS
144 Central Ave., East Orange 

OR 3-8404
OPEN EVENINOB AND BPNDAY8

32-A—PIANO TUNING 
PIANOS TUNED

nlnsld Belcher. O hurohorgsnU t 
"  tuner. 35 years. Morristown
5413.___________________ _________

35—RADIO REPAIRS
iaDIO and Appliance Repair Shnrl 
 ̂Hills Radio end Appliance Ck^40 
C hatham  Road. Short Hills Short
Hills 7-2545

~ '~ 3 7 -R O OPlNO—REPAIRS 
IOOF REPAIRING—A LL K IN D S 
usranteed to stop si) leaks AO H u
ms painted with roof preeerver 
Skenriet*. replaced New lexers 
id gutters Dssky windows and doo, 
sings sealed with caulking oom- 
mod.

J. O'DONNELL
I urn Street Blmimflrid. H. I

Phone Bloomfield 2-7827______
EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING— SHEET M ETA L
INDUSTRIAL. RESIDENTIAL 

n YEARS MEANS DEPENDABILITY 
I0UR HOME IS NO BETTER THAN 

YOUR ROOF
E. R. BARRETT & C O .

“  “ S H S m S T E R I N G
HAROLD V MACKJM 

!-84 Stuyveeant Ave Newar*
IATTRESSES and Box Spring* -  Ren
ovated and Made to Order — Fur
niture Reupholatered or New 
nlture Will call for and dellvw 
Essex 3-4855
SLASHING MACHINES REPAIRS 
EVI8STOR BBFRIUBRATION CO 

Essex 1-913$
luaranteed repair! on all waabsrs

INSTRU CTIO NS
A3 ROBBINS, teacher. Chatham 
md Morristown High, and Morris
town Y M C A. organises groups tn 
Russian Also private leseona Rue 
ilsn bom. Chatham 4-24S3
LL Instruments tsught. Voice les
ions Evening lessons. W D. Mur- 
phy Music Studios. 351 Springfield 
•venue. Summit. N. J. Su 6-0583
XPERIENCED teacher will tu to r In 
elementary and high school sub
jects. Box 456. Short Hills. N. J.

WANTED TO BUY
UR and 
River oil „— 
brae furniture.

luat price* paid i 
painting* china.

iture, old doll*, ill

for 
brio** 

Igurlnearac furniture, oia aona. u g u n ™  
tc Also expert appraisals given for 

a nominal fee. Art Exchange, 
dore Oeneruttl, Proprietor. 273 Mill 
burn Ave.. Mlllburn Mlliburn f- 
1785
LAMPS—Collections, accumulations, 
old envelopes & correspondence 
wanted for highest cash prices. Will 
call. A. Brinkman, 670 Carleton 
road, Westfield.

SU.

L O S T

. Neighborhood 
Reward. Short

GOLD wrist watch. Engraved. Between 
Taylor Park and St. S tephen! 
Church. Reward. Mlllburn 8-2072.R,

TUESDAY, March 30th, In or near 
D. L dt W. Station, Summit. Black 
purse, contains cash, bankbooks, 
etc., reward. Call Madison 6-0821

ENGINEER'S COMPASS, lost on Cedar 
Lane, Maplewood. Reward. BO 2-5056

10 YEARS’ experience ss ( 
helper, cook, ptaotloal nui 
taking car* of children. A1 
1SL to sleep In. Bigelow 8-'

domestic
„__  nures and

children. Aleo wtll- 
Blgelow 8-7677.

STEADY WORK 
IN PAPER MILL

ON ROUTE 70 BUS LINE 
CALL MILLBURN 6-0600 

or apply at the office
FANDANGO MILLS 

Mlllburn, N. J.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

rotate and reported for settlement to 
the Orphans' Court of the County of 
Essex on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
April next.

Dated: March 8, 1948.
WILKES M0OLAVE 
KENNETH McCLAVE 

ZUOKER Ac OOLDBERO, Proctors 
24 Branford Place, ,
Newark 2, N. J.
Mar. 11, 18, 25, April 1, 8 Fee 86.00

POCKETBOOK containing glasse*. Re* 
ward. Please call Su. 6-2201.

SILVER link bracelet between I  
and Beacon roads. Mrs. Robert 
fendorf Su. 6-3122.

GOLD Hamilton wrist watch. Reward. 
Su. 8-3483-J. ___________

FO UN D
DOGS — CATS -  See Summit Animal 

Welfare League antic*, eoolal page 
Summit Herald if mat dn> ■» lost

U s e d  c a r s  f o r  s a l !

ORDER TO LIMIT
March 11. 1048

ESTATE of JOHN S. HUNTOON. D*-
esasid. ____

Pursuant to the order of GEORGE 
H. BECKER. Surrogate of the County 
of Essex, this day mads, on the  ap
plication of ths undersigned. Execu- 
ort of said deceased, notice Is here
by given to  the creditor* of said de
ceased, to exhibit to the subscribers 
under oatn or affirmation, tbelr claims 
and demands against the estate of 
said deceased, within tlx months from 
th is date, or they will be forever 
barred from proeecutlng or recovering 
the same against the subscribers. 

ELSIE SOPHIE HUNTOON, 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF MILLBURN. 
HERBERT ELLEND, Prootor 
603 Broad Street 
Newark 2, N. J.
Mar. 18. 23, Apr. 1, 8. 15. '4* Fee—89.00

FORD coach 1635. Mechanically per- 
fect. R and H. Short Hills 7-22M-M.

GRAHAM sedan. Can be seen Satur 
day p. m. and Sunday. Phone Chat 
ham 4-5871-J.

1937 CHEVROLET master deluxe four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, defroster, 
new tires. Body and motor In A-l 
condition. 6475. Phono 8U. 6-0307-W 
after 7 P.M

ORDER TO LIMIT
, March 30. 1948

ESTATE of JOHN T. COUGHLAN, De
MKiW r — — ____

Pursuant to the ordsr of GEORGE 
H. BECKER. Surrogate of the County 
of Essex, th is day made, on th e  ap
plication of the undersigned, Execu- 
or of said deceased, notice Is hereby 
[lven to the creditors of said deceased. 
,o exhibit to the subscriber under 
oath or affirmation, their claims and 
demands against the estate of said 
deceased, within six months from this 
date, or they will be forever barred 
from prosecuting or recovering the 
same against the eubecrlber.

JOHN COUGHLAN. 
ERNEST BRITA, Proctor 
321 Mlllburn Avenue 
MUlburn, N. J. _ . „ „Apr. 1. 8, 13. 22. 29. ’48 Tees—89.00

MIDGET motorcycle, like new. 
SU 6-1602-J.

3150.

1935 LA SALLE convertible coupe. Ex
cellent condition. Best offer. Chat
ham 4-4821.

NASH, 1941 club coupe, good condition 
Will sell reasonably. Su 8-S948-W 
after 5:30

1940 LINCOLN sedan, radio, heater, 
excellent condition, 6930. Corby e 
Laundry. Su. 8-1000. _____________ _

AUSTIN ^ _
NEW 1948 cars, prompt delivery, 

leather upholstery, 35 miles Pet  gal
lon, precision built, $1595 or 61660. 
Authorized dealers.

HALL & FUHS. INC.
Route 29. Mountainside 

Open until 9 p. m.
PLYMOUTH coupe, 1933, In g“°d c°n" 

dltlon. 3200. Cell between 6 and 8 
p. m. at 15 Morehouse PI., New Provi
dence, N J.

1933 LaSalle sedan, low mileage, good 
tires, new paint and top. plastlc 
seat covers, heater. Best offer over 
$400 takes It. Bu. 6-5868.

NASH "600” 4 door sedan late 1946 
model, low mileage, perfect. One
owner. Bu. 6-5210. _________

USED CARS W ANTED

ALL AUTOS WANTED 
BEST CASH PRICES PAID

BELASCO MOTORS
42* Main St East Orange

PHONE ORANGE 3-9764

d i a m o n d  a p p r a i s e r s

OFPTCIAL Diamond *9?” ^T Holt. Eat 1882; MA 3-2739. 78* 
Broad Street (Market); take el. to 
9th fl

CERTIFY THE VALUE OF YOUR 
DIAMOND. Gonzer Co. 24 W alnut 
St., Newark 2. Opp. P. O MA 2-2610.

C E M E T E R IE S
GREENLAWN m em orial PARK 

Mt Airy Road RFD 
Basking Ridge. M J- 

Member—National Cemetery Am ts. 
Tel. Beraardevllle 8-0522-0107-M

REAL ESTA TE FOR SA L E

E PAY CASH for your used furnl- 
ture, antiques, sliver, books, bric-a- 
brac. paintings, works of art. etc.
GEORGE’S AUCTION ROOMS 

83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. SUmmit 6-0996 

we will buy your attic content*
IAMONDS. colored stones, gold and 
•liver: authentic appraisals.

JEAN R TACK 
Certified Gemologist 

Years In Newark 11 William St
E PAY highest cash prices for any
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric- 
a-brac. paintings, rugs. Your attic 
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS 
47-49 Summit Ave.

SUmmit 6-2118
vAA*.o. viisvs, statues, curio cabi- 
aets and odd furniture, broken or 
perfect or what have you. So. Or. 2-

TIQUES. Furniture, china, glass, 
amps. Copper Kettle. 617 Morris 
Ivenue. Springfield. Short Hills 7- 
J542-W We buy and sell. We also
>uy estates.

ONE of Summit’s finer homes on high
location. English type stone and 
brick. Built 1941. 10 rooms. 3 baths, 
recreation room In basement. Air- 
conditioned gas heat; full Insula
tion and weather-stripping; 2-car 

s. Heat!garage, overhead doors.garage, y v e m w  -w .*. Seating cost 
only $240. Reasonable taxee; lovely 
grounds. Asking less than replace
ment cost. Will consider smaller 
house in trade. Shown by appoint
ment only. „ _n_.

OBRIG. Realtor SU. 6-5866

WESTFIELD
CHOICE LOCATION, near Ben Frank

lin School. 7-room home on spacious 
lot. Oil furnace. New roof. Porch; 
2-car garage. May occupancy. $17,- 
800.REYNOLDS ERITZ. Realtors 

254 E. Broad St. Westfield 2-1010

Business Opportunities

will pay cash for your old tires. 
|ummit Tire Co., 51 Summit Ave.,
summit.
j HEST prices paid. Junk mat- 
resses; automobile batteries, news- 
>apers, rags, metals, washers, re- 
rigerators. We pick up Call Kenny. 
Jnden 2-6736-W,
»OD pianos wanted for California! 
jrands, Spinets. Small Uprights 
figh Cash Paid. Zucker. 329 Bleecker 
K  N. Y. City. Phone CHelsea 2-

- D S OUTDOOR slide, medium else.
> 3-0508.

W ANTED TO BUY
DEL a Ford coupe, ’29 or ’30 In good 
ondltlon. Call Su. 8-1128. ________
Jpio couch. Good condition. Short
tils 7-2753.

BEAUTY shop
nished. Call Chat. 4

and apartment fur
l-3448 after 6 p. m

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK

flee.
space In centrally located of- 
Phone Su. 6-5866.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Id houae and meaww* - r

peneee. In eocorflenoe With rive 
plane and ipielflcatlon. prepared 
under Board direction by F. A. 
Glaasser, Architect, 

b. to Issue bonde of tn<* district for 
said purpose In the principal

By*Ord*f ̂  the Aoerd of Education. 
Dated: March 29, 1941. _______

W1LLIAMD ° u « r k .
N0T" :* election and meeting unless 

hie or her name appaara upon the permanent registration
lists m having t>e*n registered to vote In said Township of 
ilillbum at lsajt three days 
prior to tha data

. T Y
16:7-38)

1, 1941April

i g beer. . . . ---------
aid TowniMv of 

• *hra# days 
of auch

Section*' 1HT-3T and
Fee*—$11.64

Worthington Campbell was ap
pointed a  member of the Board 
of Adjustment to lucoeed Kim
ball Prince.

There are an eftlmated half 
million aetive oa»«s of human tu- 
berculoals In the Unltad Stated.

C H A R M  S H O P
Gifts « / Distinction

82 PIECE ____  1  A . V 5
ES&5.SS1P “  J U FService for Eight
328 Mlllburn Arenas MI. 6-1392

GIVE YOUR 
FLOORS

THAT NEW LOOK!
•  CLEA N IN G  t  W A X IN G

•  POLISHING
All Type* of Floor* „

•  Store* •  Office* •  Home* 
Consultation without Obligation

SUPERIOR 
FLOOR SRRVICI

MI. 6-4292
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of special 8chool’ Dlstrtot 
Election and meeting of the Townehlp 
of Mlllburn, In the County of Essex, 
on April 13, 1948.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal 
voters of the  school District of the 
Township of Mlllburn, In the County 
of Essex, New Jersey, that a special 
meeting of the legal voters of said 
School District, Will be held on the 
13th day of April, 1948, at 5:90 o’clock
p jjj^

The polls will remain open until 
9:00 o’clock P. M. and u  much longer 
as may be necessary to enable all the 
legal voter* then present to oaat tneir

The meeting will be held at the poll
ing places stated below and these 
places have been designated for their 
respective polling districts (described 
by reference to the election districts 
used at the last general election in the 
Township) and no person shall vote 
at said meeting elsewhere than a t the 
polling place designated for the voters 
of the polling district In which he or 
she resides: . . n . . .(1) George Washington School, lor 

persons residing In Election Dis
tricts 1 and 3.

(2) The Short Hills School. (Hobart 
Avenue), for persons residing in 
Election Districts 4. 5. and 8.

(3) The South Mountain School, for
persons residing in Election Dis
tricts 2, 6. and 7. .

At the said meetlntr the following 
proposals swill be submitted: 

PROPOSAL NO. 1
Resolved, th a t the Board of Educa

tion Is hereby authorised:
a. to expend the sum of $18,000 In 

addition to the sum voted a t the 
Annual Election of February 11. 
1947, to construct and equip an 
addition'containing 4 added class
rooms and other facilities. In
cluding architect fees and Inci
dental expenses, to the South 
Mountain School on Southern 
Slope Drive in accordance with 
plans and specifications prepared 
under Board direction by F. A. 
Elsasser. Architect. _  ^  ^ „

b. to Issue bonds of the district for 
said purpose in the principal 
amount of $18,000.

PROPOSAL NO. 2
Resolved, that the Board of Educa

tion Is hereby authorized:

Ntarby Churches
CHRIST CHURCH
Highland Avenue, Short Hills 

REV. HERBERT K. COOPER 
Rector

REV. ROBERT F BEATTIE 
Aset, to the Rector

8:00 a. m., Holy Communion. 
9:80 a. m., Junior Congregation. 
9:80 a. m., Church School.
11:00 a. m., Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
11:00 a. m., Church School.
5:80 p. m., Vesper Service.

WYOMING CHURCH
Wyoming Avenue, Mlllburn

REV. RALPH H. READ
Minutere

9:45 a. m„ Church School.
11:00 a. m„ Morning Worahlp.
Sermon, Mr. Prances King: 

"When Ordinary Life Becomes 
Extraordinary."

7:30 p, m., Young Psople'/i Meet
ing.

CHRIST LUTHERAN
Parker Avenue and Burr Road

REV. A L $ IIdW$AULBT10K 
Fas tot 

a
9:30 a. m. Btbla Bchool and 

Adult Bible Claai.
11:00 a. m. Worship with Ser

mon. Sermon topic: “And Peter."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Morris Avenue and Mein Street 

Springfield
REV. BKUOE W. IVANS 

Minister

9:45 a. m. Church School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship »erv- 

loe.
11 a. m. Church Nursery Hour.
7:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
A church nuraery haa been pro

vided for parents who wish to at
tend church while their children 
are In the nuraery. This school is 
open to children between the 
age* of three and eight.

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
SUMMIT

REV. LEONARD V. BUSOHMAN
> FeetIf

9:40 a. m., Sunday School I—
All department*, N urtery through 
High School.

11:00 a, «i., Sunday School n ~  
Junior Church; Morning worship.

FIRST BAPTIST

“I  didn't know  
you folks had 

gotten a trailerV'
Look again neighbor. Most ac
cidents are unbelievable, all are 
unexpected. All cause lose to 
someone. Protect y o u r s e l f  
against the unexpected. Phone 
Mlllburn 6-0498.

OSCAR L . HENCH
GENERAL

INSURANCE
812 Mlllburn Avenue

Spring Street. Mlllburn
REV. ROM AIN E F. BATEMAN 

PMtof
t  * ... i ii i km.-----

9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m., Morning service.
7:00 p. m., Young Peopla’a serv

ice.
7:45 p. ma Evening service.

ST. STEPHEN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Msln Street. Mlllburn

RIV. HUGH W. DICKINSON 
Rector *

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church School and 

Bible Class.
11:00 a. m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon.
11:00 a. m. Firat Sunday in 

month: Holy Communion (Cho
ral) and aermon.

11:00 a. m. ChurCh Nursery for 
children whose parents wish to 
attend the 11 o'clock service. This 
group la open to pre-sohool, kin
dergarten and first through third 
grade youngsters.

7:30 p. m. Young People’s Fel
lowship.

WHITE OAK  
RIDGE CHAPEL
Psrionsge HU) Road, Short Hills 

REV. L. R. LINCOLN 
Pastor •

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., every 
Sunday.

Church service, 11:00 a. m., »ec 
ond Sunday of each month.

TEMPLE B'NAI ISRAEL
Lackawanna Place. Mlllburn

DR. MAX ORUENEWALD 
Rabbi •

Service held every Friday eve
ning.

PROSPECT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Prospect S trset and Tuscan Road
Maplewood ___  _

REV. ARTHUR NELSON BUTZ, D.D. 
Minister •

9:45 a. m. Church School Classes. 
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser

mon: "Christian Nurture and Ju 
venile Delinquency.” Sacrament of 
Baptism. Nursery class.

7:15 p. m. Tuxis members will 
be guests oif young people of the 
So. Orange Presbyterian Church. 

8:00 p. m. Prospectors' Meeting.

B U S I N E S S
D I R E C T OR Y

RIV. ohaS S ^ * * 4ILES F PETERSON 
Minister

9:45 a. m. Church School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

"Life in Four Dimensions" is the 
Pastor's sermon theme. Mrs. Mil
dred Lee, orgaqiat and choir di
rector.

7:00 p. m. The Methodist Youth 
Fellowship,
Monday • —

8:30 p. m. Girl Scouts—Troop 2. 
8:00 p. m. The Alethea Bible 

Class.
Thursday

3:30 p. m. Confirmation Class.

ST. JOHN'S "LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

SUMMIT
REV. W. 8 HINMAN, Ph.D. 

M in iittr •
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
10:45 a. m. Worship. Sermon: 

•The Man Who Found His Way 
Back."
Thursday

7:30 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 89. 
8:00 p. m. Council Meeting at the 

Parsonage.

c o m m u n it T o w r c h
(UN ITA RIA N )

Springfield and Waldron Avenues 
SUMMIT

REV. JAOOB TRAPP. 8. T. D.•
9:80 a. m„ Junior Church School, 

classes from Kindergarten, through 
ninth grade.

10:46 a  m. Choir Practice.
11 a. m. Nuraery an d  Story 

groups. Morning service. Sermon 
by Dr. Trapp: "Religion and
World Government."

6:30 p. m. Community Young 
People.

BUY YOUR

EA S Y SPIN-DRY 
W A S H ER

at RADIO SALES CORE.
“Bee the Marks Bros.”

327 Mlllburn Ave. MI 8-0015

b u il d e r s

f r a n k  a . b u f o
General Carpentry
All Home Repairs
Storm  S ash , Roofing, Reroofing
Mlllburn 6-1378 for Estimate

CARPENTER CONTRACTORS

GEORGE OSSMANN 
Carpentry—Cabinet Work 

MUlburn 6-1233 —

QAMF.RAR and PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SUPPLIES —

F. Q. SCHROEDER, JR. 
26 Blaine Street 

MUlburn 6-0884

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S
PLE WOOD—DOUBLE room a n d  
atn with board. Business couple 
160' Near transP<*tatlon. * SO. 2-

; EUCLID. 18 Euclid Avenue. Sum- 
Attractively furnished large 

o room suite. Ideal location. 4
0l40,e8 t0 tfaln and bus* Summ,t
IGE DOUBLE ROOM, single room; 
52. bath. Warm. airy, near 
ĝes. Lackawanna. SO 2-0696.

*°uble bedroom. Ideal loca- 
private entrance, near bath.— * MI

HLgl^_6-6669-R.
W’ORTABLY furnished room for 

Person. Conveniently located 
‘88-M m lW  Gara8e’ 6u ’ *■

LEWOOD-NICE CLEAN warm 
nrnr bath. Man preferred. VI- 

t.r  «of Stl Joseph’s Church. Call 8 P.m. go 2-5921.
lEri ‘Win beds; single, next to 
j-IL * walk from station. Su.

.»} ’
M27-JA

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 
Estate of LAWRENCE CORBETT, also 

known as LARRY CORBITT, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the  ac
counts of the subscriber, Administrator 
of the estate of LAWRENCE CORBETT, 
also known as LARRY CORBITT, de
ceased, will be audited and stated by 
the Surrogate and reported tor se t
tlement to the Orphan’s Court of the 
County of Essex on Tuesday, the 27th 
day of April next.

Dated: March 19, 1948.JEROME D. SCHWITZER 
JEROME D. SCHWITZER, Proctor.

60 Park Place
MarN2e5WIA p A V lS ,  22, ’48 Fee $8.00

HOLME RADIO A —  
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

43 Main Street 
MUlburn 6-1056

ORDER TO LIMIT
March 8, 1948

ESTATE OF ISIDOR SCHWARTZ, de- 
Pursuant to the order of GEORGE

H. Becker. Surrogate of the County
of Essex, this day made, on the »ppll
cation of the undersigned, executrix of
said deceased, notice ‘s. to the creditors of said deceased, to 
exhibit to the subscriber under oath 
or affirmation, their claims and de 
mands against the estate of said de 
ceased within six months from tnxs 
date, or they will be forever barred 
from prosecuting or recovering t
same agalns^rim  su tecrib cr^z
HARRY SILVERSTEIN, Proctor.
64 Main Street
Mlllburn, N. J. .gooMar. 11, 18, 25, Apr. 1. 8. ’48 Fee

EstateNo°fTIJC0ESE0pFH l l |TTDLEM^LTAVE.
is hcreby givcn that thc tac-

S & . n K f f i y “ s9r:

MILLBURN PHOTO SUPPLY, 
INC.

844 MUlburn Avenu*
MUlburn 6-0526

CLEANERS and TAILOB8

LEEDS
Alteration!—Quick Delivery 

355 MUlburn Ave.
MUlburn 6-0555

FLORISTS
HARTH THE FLORIST 

895 Mlllburn Aye. 
MUlburn 6-1530

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
ROBERT E. MARSHALL 

Savings and Loan Building 
62 Main S t Mlllburn 6-1606

PAINTING .AND DECORATING

MORROW MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Maplewood
REV RALPH E. DAVIS

9:30 a. m. Church School—Nurs
ery to Senior Dept.

9:30 a. m. Women's Second Mile 
Bible Class.

9:30 a. m. Men’s Fellowship Class.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service. Ser

mon topic: "Unheard Salutes."
11 a. m. Nursery Class II . '
6:00 p. m. The Young Adults.
6:30 p. m. Junior High League.
6:30 p. m. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship. ________

CHARLES HADO 
71 Main Street 
Mlllburn 6-1086

PHOTOGRAPHERS
GORDON ROTH 

43 Woodland Road 
Short Hills 7-3027-J.

PRIN TIN G

MILLBURN &
SHORT HILLS ITEM 

391 MUlburn Ave. 
MlUburn 6-1200

RADIO REPAIR
SHORT HILLS RADIO A 

APPLIANCE CO.
40 Chatham Road, Short Hills 

Short Hills 7-2545
HOLME RADIO and 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
43 Main Street 

MlUburn 6-1066 ______
REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

HOLME RADIO and 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

43 Main Street 
MlUburn 6-1056

FUNERAL SERVICE

YOUNG’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
145-149 Main Street 

MUlburn 6-0406

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

V. POLIDOR
Repairing, Alterations, Roofing 

70 Whittingham Terrace 
MUlburn 6-2947-J ----------

STATIONERY

ALPER’S Stationery
For. Home, Bchool, Office 

45 Main Street 
MlUburn 6-0674

WASHING MACHINE REP AIK

HOLME RADIO and 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

43 Main Street 
MlUburn 6-1066

Kidneys Must 
W o rk  Wel l-
For Y « l To Feel Well 

*4 hour* *v*ry d.y, 1 to *  'WjJJ 
tmV. BEvar stoppioc. tha kjdnaja filtar 

ittar from tha blood.
T » “  p « p l. * .r . sw sn'd  hew th*

matter that cannot *t*jr In th* blood 
without Injury hejlti. th*ro would

S L K t r t S f r t B B i A S
*°Bur2i** Kuntror too Ireqoent orb*- 
Uon eometlme* wore* that Mmothlnii

be usmg B modidna raoom»aod#d th*
aountry ovar. Doan's atimulata tha Ibbo- 
tioa of tho kidnaya and help tham ta

a . v i s K s  j a . ' g g a
C H Pm i’i  today. Ue* with *oa6dm  
Stall drug Mont.

DOANS PILLS

A I ^ T S

-------------- 'S 'S O :

89‘ ^

Advertising space In the NEW 
MILLBURN-MADISON Bus Lines 
is now available. Reach hundreds 
of riders daily for only $6.00 per 
month. This price includes signs, 
rent and service, in four buses.

For Full Details Contact

VAN NATTER ADVERTISING C O .
9 South Morris Street, Dover 

Phone Dover 6-2708

------ « -

Pocono Crest Camps
t t a w

At,, 117. 2Jr* *••»». J0«« Air, 
EiUt,. E .x rlan l.t CnnHlwi. f r ln l*  
L ,k ,. ■ntlni. Ttnnli. Hlkln*. Rldlns. 
Crtlb. ZrtlMttrt ■■* Cuthoil* Hr*. I„A fhrilil,*. 4 Wilkl lHQ, --
I W,,k, 111*. H. Y. 0«t«, 1374.
II Wait 41,4 It. L0. 8-1158.

I t  Is estimated that the average 
U. S. Industrial worker had twice' 
as much free time for recreation 
In 1940 than In 1890.

1

HI»WOlD *
l ft ! AlUMlNuM
BUM0IM(. PROfiliM■ g B

Leaders •  wutren 
Roofing *  Siding 
Windows •  Door* 
Corrugated Sheets

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Eastern Aluminum 

Building Products, Inc. 
Distributor*

72 Lockwood St.. Newark 6, N. J. 
MArket 3-6470 

Dealer Inqulrle* Invited

CHARLES A. SMITH
No Longer Connected With -

SMITH & MARCKETTA
Is Now Conducting

PAINTING & DECORATING
From His Home Address

40 KEELER ST., SPRINGFIELD 

MILLBURN 6-1337-J

MAPLEWOOD

W ILLY ’ S —  OVERLAND
Sales — Service

Trucks Panels
Jeeps

Station Wagons
1603 Springfield Avenue 

Maplewood SO. 2-9670

Van • Don
W h it*  T fU u fic

wMl ntmecAi chiomani

Says
SHOO! SHOO!

To

And Many Other Insects 
No Fuss No Muss

Safe To Use

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
eCRPECTLY HTTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

^ C - D e u c S f e r

S il l

J

IHSTH SWSCHOIMI ■ ■ ■0»0*i»lhO m
•i” C 3

3 PURPOSIINSICTSPRAY 
HOMI • OARDIN * DOO SPRAY

Guaranteed Non-Inflammable 
ON SALE AT

, Whelan Drag
186 Maplewood Ave. 

Maplewood
Chos. Driscoll Market

177 Maplewood Ave. 
Maplewood

BUNCHER'S 
Hardware Store
320 MlUburn Ave. 

MUlburn

MERCHANTS
ATTENTION!

g O ® S

P W
“ Extra.1 Extra!

Read All About It!”
There’s a fascinating story behind the 
pyramids of books and magazines and 
newspapers and all types of periodicals 
which have been printed in New Jersey 
by your own New Jersey neighbors. 
It’s the story of the steady growth of 
an industry which has become an indis
pensable part of our daily lives.

Through the years, electricity and 
gas have been important to advancing 
the techniques and methods used ia 
all types of printing processes.

Public Service Electric and Gas Cot* 
pony, public servant of a great state, 
congratulates the printing industry on 
its accomplishmentf and its plans for 
futstre growth.

t * * * * * Z £ * t
M b *

Sen**’

g o * " * * " * ' a*0* A**"!
tW**4

i
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HERE A R E  5  REASONS WRY:
ThrUty Thousands Shop in A&P9s

DAIRY CENTER
Folks who’re fond of foods with farm-fresh 
flavor buy plenty of them . .  . and get plenty 
of big values . . .  in A&P’s Dairy Center. Why 
not make it your headquarters for dairy de
lights, too?

F re sh  Eggs ug&SftL <«59* 
F resh  Eggs <«67*
Fancy Swiss w  ^79* 
S h a rp  C heddar * 65*
B lended Swiss m.i-o-w ib 59c

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food . • • Jib box93c 
Farmer Cheese foodcrati 6oz pkg. 19c 
Baby Goudas Wisconsin each 45c
Veg. Salad Collage Cheese Borden's 8 oz cup 17c 
Margarine Nucoa ib 39c
Cream Cheese ._.isrd*i'i 4 oi pkg. 30c
Sour-Cream Borden's pintcont. 42c
Sweet Cream Heavy whipping to pinl cont. 36c 
Fresh Milk Homogtmiad qj, coni. 23c

MEL-O-BIT CHEESE
Mel-O-Bit is A&P’s own cheese. It 
is pseteurized and processed from 
Whole Milk Cheddar to insure uni
form flavor and consistency. Good 
for ail cooking and table uses. Try 
some today!

A m erican Sliced or cuts Ib. 53c 
Pim ento Sliced or cuts Ib. 33*

1 .
IT’S SUPERB IN QUALITY

When it comes to selecting tops in coflee c 
A&P’s experts are Johnny-on-the-spot . . .  the 
being South America, where the finest coffee gr̂

crops,

RAKED GOODS
From A tkP  a re  E verybody'*  Fmvorlte*

Who doesn’t like luscious cakes, cookies, 
breads and rolls fresh from the oven? And 
who doesn’t find dozens of them attractively 
priced in A&P’s Bakery Department?

Sugared  D onuts 12 20*
Cinnamon Streusel Buns pkg oi6for29e 
Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls pkg. of 6 for 29c 

Iced Raisin Bread i6oz.ioai20c 
Dundee Cake . hail cats 53c 
Dessert Shells pka of 6 for 23e 
Raisin Pound if oz. cut 27c
Lady Fingers . . pkg. 33* 
Poppy Seed Rolls 9 for 16*

W H ITE HOUSE 
Evaporated

MILK
3 “»20« fall

can
First choice for baby . . . grand for your fam
ily, too! Use it for every milk need . . .  there’s
none better! ('Nol connected with any othai company uiing a Omitar ot brand)

A&P’s PRODUCE
Is  P referred  by the Value-Wise

Follow value-wise housewives to A&P’s Pro
duce Department and take your pick of spark
ling-fresh fruits and vegetables at money
saving prices! _  ~  —

California Now Grog

F re sh  A sparagus  ̂25* 
F lo rid a  O ranges 8  b« 45*
C arro ts  From California farmi bunch 12*
P o ta to e s Selected

U. S. No. 1 grade 1 0  £

Iceberg Lettuce . . . .  hud 10c 
Green Peppers florid. 2 ib*. 25c 
Fresh Dates California 8 oz. pkg. 15c 
Crisp Celery white 2 «taik» 27e 
Yellow Turnips u.s no.i tb.5*
Dried Apricots iib caiio bag 45c 
Mixed Fruit Dried llb.ctllobag29c

IT’S BLENDED TO SUIT YOUR TASf,
Whether you like your coffee mild, medium ot 
strong, one of the 3 A&P blends is for you. ]„„ 
voice your choice and rejoice!

3.

Grape Juice a&p pt bot 20c qt. tot. 39c
Orange Juice . 18 oz can 3 for 28c 46oz.can21e
Blended Juice . 18 oz. can 3 for 25c 46 oz. can 19c
Apricot Nectar Heart's Delight 12 oz. can 2 for 21*

■ x*
Pineapple Jyice A&p or Dole's 18 oz. can 16* 
Yellow Cling Peaches Iona brand 29 oz. can 25* 
Crushed Pineapple ah brandi 20 oz. can 27c
Grapefruit Sections A&p fancy 20 oz. can 2 lor 27c 
Apple Sauce A&P fancy 20 oz can 2 for 25c
Fruit Cocktail Sultana 16 oz. can 24* 30 oz. can 37*
Libby Fruit Cocktail . . . .  t6oz.cn 25*
Apricots A&P brand unpealad halvei 29 oz. can 33* 
Cake Flour Swans Down. Prtflo, Softasilk Ib» pkg. 39*
Flour Hackar'i, Gold Medal, Pillsbury 10 Ib. bag 85c 25 lbs. 1.99

• * s.
Flour Sunnyfield all purpose 10 Ib. bag 65c 25 Ib. bag 1.59
Pillsbury Pie Crust Mix . . . .  pkg. 17* 
Crisco or Spry . . iib.cn41e 3 ib.cn 1.15
DeXO Vagatabla shortening 11b. can 39c 2 Ib. can 1.09 
Condensed Milk White House 14 oz.cn 21c 
Crispo Cookies Slack Walnut or Cocoanul 10 oz. pkg. 19c
Butter Flavored Cookies Nabisco pkg. 20c 
Carolina White Rice i ib. pkg. 21e 2 ib.pkg.4 ie 
Uncle Ben’s Converted Rice . 1 »>. pkg. 23c 
Dried Prunes A&p-iarg. 1 ib. pkg. 17c 21b. pkg. 33*

IT S  FLAVOR-SAVER BOASTED
Not too little . . .  not too much . . .  but j u s t  exactly I 

right. That’s the way A&P Coffee is “flavor-saver" 
roasted by an exclusive A&P process.

4.

Give to Your 
Red Cross

. . .  and give 
a little more!

Wheat Puffs Sunnyfiald 4 oz. pkg. 2 for 15c S oz. pkg. 13c ,
Libby’s Sweet Peas . . < . 20 oz. can 21*
Sweet Peas Iona 20 oz can 3  for 29c
String or Wax Beans Raliabla-fancy 19 oz can 19c 
Kidney or Red Beans sultana 22 oz.cn 2 for 25c 
Lima Beans Iona brand 22 oz. can 2 for 25c 
Whole Kernel Corn * sultana 20 oz. can 17*
Golden Corn Iona craam styla 20 oz. can 15c 
Larsen’s Layer-Pak Mixad vagatablat 16 oz. can 18e
Van Camp’s Beans . . . 21 oz can 2 for 33c 
Ann Page Beans Boston nyi. 16 oz. can 2 for 25* 
Claridge Hamburgers . , . i6oz. can 51c
Heinz Ketchup . . , * • • w »z bot. 24c
Del Monte Tomato Sauce . s oz. can 3 for 20c
Sweet Potatoes _ A&P fancy IS oz. can 15c 
Campbell’s Tomato Soup 1014 oz. can 3 for 29c
Sultana Apple Butter . . . . 28 oz. iarl9c
Peach* Preserves An* Pag* i ib. iar 21c
Raspberry Preserves Ann Paga 16 oz. iar'35c 
Ann Page Marmalade v  ■ • • i ib. iar 21c 
Peanut Butter Sultana i ib. iar 33*
Sparkle Gelatin Desserts ah flavors 4 pkgi. 25c 
Sparkle Puddings Choc., Vanilla, Suttarscolch 4 pkgi. 23< 
Ann Page Syrup Cana and Mapla 12 oz. bol. 21* 
Beardsley’s Codfish Cakes . ioto oz. can 19c 
Beardsley’s Shredded Codfish * °z. pkg. 16c

TPS SOLD IN THE WHOLE BEAN |
Because A&P Coffee is sold only in the whole Lean 
it’s naturally fresher than factory-ground coffee*' 
which are often ground days or weeks before 
they’re sold.

5.
I T S  CUSTOM GROUND FOR YOU |
A&P Coffee is Custom Ground when you buy, to 
one of 7 different grinds — not just 2 as in  most 
coffees. So you’re sure to get the exact g rin d  for 
best results in your cofieemaker.

W hat’s M ore . . .  A & P  Coffee is Thriftily Priced
3EIGHT. 0CL0CK RED CIRCLE

Mild and Msllow

2  £ 7 9 .
Rich and Full-bodied

2  £ 8 5 £ 1 . 2 4

BOKAR
Vigorous and Winey

2  £ 8 9 .

E very Day M ore and M ore People B uy Tender, Ju icy

SUPER-RIGHT’’ MEATS
Today it’s more important than ever to get value you can depend on for 
every penny you spend on meats. That’s exactly what you do get when you 
choose A&P’s famous “Super Right” meats, because they’re specially 
selected for quality, and Close-Trimmed to remove excess waste before 
they’re weighed. No wonder we sell such huge quantities of them that we’re 
content with only a very small profit per pound!

C huck  R o as t »* S teak  T  »>• 49*
P o t  R oast Boneless Chuek-no (at added Ib. 69*
S m oked  R am s MSS&hB b 63*
Sirloin Steak Juicy and flavorful Ib. 75c
Porterhouse Steak Short cut-less wasls Ib. 75*

lb. 5 9c

Ducklings L°"9 Island’s finest c Ib 37«
Boneless Veal Roast Shouldar Ib. 65c

lb. 8 3 c

ib. 8 3 c

Short cut

F o w l Under

8R0ILINB AND FRYIN8Sites under 4 lbs.

Whole or either half

Center cuts

Whole or either half

4to Ib*. 4? I «
Roasting Chickens

No fat added

Top Round Steak .
Top Sirloin Roast 
Bottom Round Pot Roast
Chopped Beef Freshly ground

Breast and Neck of Veal

ib 8 3 c  

lb. 4 9 e 

lb. 3 7c

P rim e  R ibs of Reef less waste

C hickens 
P o rk  L o ins
Loin Pork Chops 
Fresh Hams 

Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Sliced Boiled Ham . • . Vilb 59d
Beef Liver Specially selected l» 59(|

Skinless Frankfurters # . 16 ^r|
Sliced Bacon Sunnyfieldand other. Ib 69CP

Pork Sausage Link *>.59* M»>'
Liverwurst Sraunschwalgar .head lb 59c|

Top Quality Seafood
God Steaks fr*»h ib.25c Swordfish Steakib 6̂ 1 
Red Salmon staak ib.59c Smelts No.i«iz* lb$ l

Household “Helpers'
Bright Sail Soap Flakes . . • . tge.pkg.28c 
Bright Sail Soap Grains < ■ ■ • 'o* pkg. 34c 
Bright Sail Cleanser . « « a ■ . 3 cam 14* 
Laundry Bleach Bright sen at. bot. 11c tog»i.20c

IVORY SOAP
for dithat, laundry or bath

an.

STORE HOURS
8 a.in.to6 p.Di.

Monday 
through 

Saturday

Attractively Priced
Ajax Cleanser New foaming action
Kirkman’s Soap Powder • • • • 
Bleachette Blue
Woodbury Facial Soap . « « • < 
Octagon Soap Powder . . . . •
ScOOp For dishes and general household use
Gold Dust . . . . . .  • * •
Twenty Mule Team Borax • • •

SWERL For dishes, 
silks, rayons, ate. ” £ 2 8 '

IVORY SOAP
For dishes, laundry or bath

,18.large
cake •

DEZ
For dishes or laundry

£ ’ 3 6 .

IVORY FLAKES
For dishes and fine fabrics

large 36-

SPIC & SPAN
For all painted surfaces 

22«

DREFT
For dishes, lingerie, woolens, elc.

£ 3 1 .

KIRKMAN’S
Borax Soap

2  bars 1 9 c

KIRKMAN FLAKES
For dishes and your fines' W 5

large
okg.
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SECOND SECTION

CATCHINC UP
WITH

THE-WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Politics is a strange business—and that’s no joke evdh 
., js , |1(. first of April. It’s  a strange business for any 
mber of good reasons, including the one that under its 
rnier a guy can say one thing one day and another the 
! t__and get away with it. It seems to be an accepted
incinle of the trade.
,‘!!C,!lr«e)f can think ofVoU yourself can think of any 
mber of examples of candidates, 
claiming loudly their stand on 
issue and then reversing them- 

after election. But the ex- 
,-lc that prompted this partlc- 
1 observation , today comes 

the current campaign of 
’rry Harper for the Republican 
mination for U. S. Senator.—-  

■ss than two months ago, the 
rear-old state labor commia- 
ner and cx-big league ball 
yer was just as vehement as 
irly everyone else against Sen- 
ir Hawkes. 
wkes both because of the lat- 
s “bitter and contemptuous at- 
li on a deceased president,” and 
ause of his isolationist record 
the Senate. I t looks, Harper 
d at one point, "as though Sen- 
r Hawkes is going’ to hate two 

ople."
ime marches on . . . and words 

oken yesterday are forgotten, 
st week, the same Senator 
wkes, no longer in the sena- 
ial race himself, came out 
ongly for the nomination ol 
rper—and the Harper forces 
•opted the support with con- 
erable glee.
How much help that support 
isy be will be answered when 

OOP votes are countel April 
This observer stiU expects 

obert C. Hendrickson, the can- 
date of the Driscoll organiza- 
on, to win with comparative 
ise.
tot strange, perhaps, but some- 
lat ill-timed was former Gover- 
■ Edge's statement last week 
the senatorial contest. His sug- 

stion was that both Hendrick- 
and Harper withdraw, and 

vernor Driscoll fill the void 
me. The idea, of course, had 
en rejected by Driscoll long 
nths ago and appeared now to 
d only more confusion to what 
s been a most confusing situa- 
'n.

In Trenton _
While the several candidates 

office were touring the state 
d issuing all kinds of state- 
nts. the New Jersey Leglsla- 
re got down to the point of tak- 

action on some of the hun- 
cds of bills before it.
Top billing, naturally, went to 
e Assembly's approval of the 
:c»ts-a-pack tax on cigarets, 
lich is expected to bring $14,-
I. 000 a year into the state’s cof- 
ri. The Democrats opposed the
II, as did such strange bedfcl- 
*s as the state CIO and the New 
irsey Taxpayers' Association— 
d Harry Harper.
It is our thought that if new 
»ses are needed to carry out 
sviitial services, and give state 
iid to municipalities and school 
listriets — as they apparently 
ire—a cigaret tax is better than 
nost others. It's a form of sales 
>x, true, but it’s also a  luxury 
ts since cigarets are in no sense 
must item in anybody’s diet, 

is a smoker, we’re willing to 
hip in three cents a pack to a 
sod cause.
The Assembly went somewhat 
it of its field to adopt a resolu- 
•h calling on Congress to pro- 
de an adequate military pre

paredness program, Including uni
versal military training. The res
olution Included an IF—if those 
having responsibility for national 
security deem suen action is re
quired.

The Senate also got rid of sev
eral bills, including one extending 
the coverage of workers under 
New Jersey’s Workmen’s Compen
sation Act, and another giving the 
Governor the power to grant re
prieves and pardons in all cases 
other than impeachment and trea- 

Harper Assailed son.
The latter measure was one of 

many prepared to implement the 
new Constitution. Numerous bills 
to effect the reorganization ot 
executive departments were in the 
works, and public hearings on 
them are to start in Trenton to
day. In the view of some per
sons who were instrumental in 
the constitutional revision effort, 
not enough publicity is being 
given to these implementation 
measures, and the criticism seems 
to b-
came to our desk during ths
LUttWV.wU.. . . .
ing on the measures designed to 
put the convention program into 
effect. i

Farther Afield
In Washington, too, there was 

action on taxes, both the House 
and Senate passing the $4,800,000,- 
000 income tax reduction bill by 
margins seen big enough to over
ride a presidential veto. I t is an 
Important action, if for no other 
reason than that it affects prac
tically every wage-earner in the 
country.

There were, also, further moves 
bearing on the delicate interna
tional situation. Pressure increased, 
for example," for expansion of 
the armed services and for at 
least temporary drafting of young 
men, and President Truman took 
another move in respect to Pal
estine. Following up this coun
try’s dumping of Holy Land parti
tion. he instructed our delegate to 
the United Nations to seek a 
truce in the undeclared Palestine 
w a r , by calling together Jewish 
and Arab leaders around a UN 
council. A truce must be reached 
he said, “if we are to avert trag
edy in Palestine.’’

Two sane voices were raised in 
the midst of all the war-like talk 
and action. In the U. S. News and 
World Report, David Lawrence 
suggested an exchange , of out
standing citizens between the U.S. 
and Russia in an effort to work 
out a means of preventing war 
And in a speech down in Florida. 
Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas commented that while 
“the backing of a strong, alert 
and mobile "military machine” is 
essential, that alone is not enough 
with which to combat Com
munism.

"The political antidote to Com
munism,” he declared, "is effec
tive democratic government.” Re
ferring to foreign policy, he de
clared that, "when we prop up 
governments that are self-seeking, 
corrupt, or fascist, we lose ground 
in the worldwide struggle against 
Communism.”

Amen!

Calls New Jersey 
Housing Program 
“Model” for Nation

Charles R. Erdman, Jr., New 
Jersey state commissioner of eco
nomic development In a  recent 
issue of Housing Progress offers 
the New Jersey housing program 
as a model for the rest of the 
nation. He was put in charge 
of the Public Housing and De
velopment Authority when the 
$41,000,000 program was adopted 
by the state late in 1940.

“Since the program was initi
ated, it has been joined by 182 
municipalities and four state 
colleges embracing 7$ per cent 
of the state’s population,” Erd
man says. "By appropriating 
their own money too, they actu
ally have increased the size of 
the program to more than $55,- 
000,000. In most cases, the mu
nicipalities handle the construc
tion work.

“The fact that three-quarters 
of the people of the state are 
participating in a public housing 
program shiws what communi
ties can and will do with a hous
ing job if iiven cooperation of 
the state aTqfc federal govern
ments. ■- ' t- t

8,000 Units
"We are providing nearly 8,000 

dwelling units for veterans and 
will have most of them housed 
before the end of this year. That 
is a record of which to be proud

The New Jersey Poll

The Teen-Ager.......
n -___ .Looks Around

By S. ROBERTSON CATHER _______
The Pyramids and Sphinx of Egypt, the cathedrals of 
pe, the Taj Mahal of India are all representatives of a 
old profession—architecture. As an amateur architect 
ie sidewalk variety I was aware of the field’s general 
ngs but ignorant of any of its deeper facets.

week I interviewed Bern- ------------
Muller of Short Hills, the 

«nown architect. My con- 
inn with him gave me a 
etely new viewpoint towards 
ecture.
dispose of the more mun- 
facts let me say that now- 
yt>u need a college educa- 

o entejr the field. You will 
to take a number of purely 
ai courses only vaguely re- 
to your future work such a a 
S’, literature, and a reading 
fdge* of French and Ger- 
but essentially you will pur- 
rchitectural designing and 
ural engineering courses, 
attempt to preserve the high 
c invel of the profession 

courses, with misguided 
have been made require- 
in most states in order to 

le a- registered architect.
Don’t Specialize 

t specialize. Prepare your- 
for an adaptable career.
Rn interest in all designing 
office buildings to private

future is unlimited. The 
ate future is especially 
the vast reserve of pent- 
and for homes and butid- 
all kinds i* beginning to

Muller concerns himself 
much with an academic 

071 of the types of archi- 
as with the deeper mean- 

word. We should have

no foolish qualms about receiv
ing our inspiration from foreign 
styles of architecture, for all a r
chitecture is a cumulative af
fair. What we claim as American 
colonial is actually English in an
cestry and all our other styles of 
architecture are - of foreign ex
traction with only one original 
dwelling intrinsically American:
the Indian.wi?w»m-

Architect Is An Artist
More important is for us to re

examine this calling, this art we 
so lightly shake off with the 
term, architecture. Did this 
thought ever occur to you: a 
builder can construct a stout dur
able wall of say—cement block*. 
It is usable, substantial, prac
tical. By adding a decorative 
motif, something unnecessary to 
the structure, an architect trans
forms building into achitecture. 
On a larger scale he change* ef
ficient living space into an in
definable something we sum up 
by calling a home.

He is an artist who, if he is 
real and conscientious gives to 
mere buildings a personality and 
quality that is almost spiritual in 
its ability to satisfy and delight 
people.

Out of the various violent de
partures from classical types of 
architecture is gradually arising 
a new style. Just what tt-w ill 
look like is still indefinite. Wheth
er it will be accepted and become

Dewey Leads; Truman 2nd; 
"Ike" in 3rd Place

WALLACE COULD SWING ELECTION
By KENNETH FINK, Director, The New Jersey PoU 

If the nominating conventions that meet in Philadelphia this sum 
mer to select Presidential candidates, would let New Jersey voters do 
the job today, New York’s Governor Thomas E. Dewey would be the 
Republican candidate; and President Harry S. Truman, the Demo
cratic candidate. '

Interestingly enough two out of every five Re
publicans in the state say they want Dewey, and ex
actly the same proportion of Democrats say they 
want Truman,

Tom Dewey is today (as he was on two previously 
reported New Jersey Poll surveys) the state’s lead
ing choice for President. Mr. Truman la runner-up 
candidate, nosing out General Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
who, despite his bowing out as a candidate, still has 
a substantial group of "die-hard" supporters.

New Jersey’s top three candidates are all more 
popular today than they were on the last survey re 
ported by the New Jersey Pol] in January.

OTHER CANDIDATES’ POSITIONS UNCHANGED 
The standings of the next four candidates in the Preaidentiaf race 

are exactly the same aa they were last January.
Presidential candidate General Douglas MacArthur remains in 

fourth place; ex-Goternor Harold Stassen, in fifth place, and again 
Senator Robert A. Taft and third party candidate Henry A. Wallace
afStied for sixth place. _______ -------------- — —

Senator Arthur V § |iteb£rg , Rcpublitjan darT Horse. is tied for 
ninth place with Governor Alfred E. Driscoll.

When New Jersey Poll reporters asked a cross section of represen
tative citizens all over the state;

"Suppose you had a  chance lo vote for your favorite can
didate for President In 1948. If such an election were held to
day, which one of these mem would you vole for?”
The results were:

ALL VOTERS
indeed, in times of shortage of 
labor and materials and rising

Today
23%

Fanuary
20%

November
26%

costs." T ru m a n ....... . . . tvt. . . ................... 18% 12% 15%
The state program, Erdman Eisenhower ................................... 16% 14% 15%

points out, is directed toward MacArthur ..................................... 6% 6% 3%
solution of the moderate rental Stassen ................................. . .. 5% ...... 5% 3%
housing problem. Temporary and Taft ............................................... 4% 4% 5%
permanent housing built with Wallace .......................................... 4% ,  4% 3%
state aid may not rent for less Marshall ........................................ 3% * *
than $30 nor more than $45 a V andcnberg.................................. 2% 2% 1%
month. In cases where utilities Driscoll .......................................... 2% i%
are supplied, the maximum is W arren .................. .................. 1% 2% 2%
$55. Other Candidates ....................... 7% 5%

Under present higli costs, pri- No choice at this time ................ 16% 23% 22%
vate enterprise simply cannot be * Less than one-half per cent.
expected to provide moderate DEWEY REPUBLICAN FAVORITE
price housing in the $30 to $45 A breakdown of the Republican vote reveals that Tom Dewey is
class, unless there is some kind in first place with 40% of all Republican votes. "Ike” Eisenhower is
of subsidy, Erdman says. If the second most popular choice of Republicans with 16% of the vote,
private enterprise could do the and Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, Senate Majority Loader, is the
job without subsidy, he would be third choice of Republicans with 8% of the vote fast.
all for it. TRUMAN DEMOCRATIC CH<DICE

Favors Subsidy Analysis of the Democratic vote discloses that President Truman

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden* ,

Motor In Propeller Hub
One of the more unusual assign

ments for electrle motordom In 
aviation calls for a  thlrd-horao- 
power motor mounted within the 
hub of a whirling propeller, (Jo 
vary its pitch in the event of hy
draulic pitch control failure.

CANDID — BUT an honor winner because the picture was carefully 
planned before tile shot was made. Speed Graphic photograph by Hey
ward Crowson from the Graflex Photo Contest.

.....DON’T MAKE YOUR PICTURES TOO CANDID
we know perfectly well that be
hind it is many hours of rehears
ing to make the actors appear nat
ural, much study of lighting and 
camera technique.

Good still pictures require the 
same careful approach. Next time 
you are tempted to sneak up and 
shoot Sister at play, take time to 
look over the background. See if 
asking her to move a few feet 
might not improve the lighting. 
Pick the best camera angle rather 
than the one that happens to be 
most convenient for a quick shot. 
Wipe the smudge off her cheek. 
Only when you are satisfied that 
all the elements of your picture are 
right are you ready to watch for 
that unpredictable instant that will 
make the picture you’ll cherish.

FIRST NAME IN
AIR’ CONDTG.
LAST WORD IN

REFRIGERATION
Store-Weathermakeri 

Room-Coolers, Attic Fans, 
Kelvinalor - Deep Freezers 

In Northern New Jersey 
Through

C L I M A T E
C O N D I T I O N I N G  
COMPANY •  INC.

1678-78 Springfield Avenue 
Maplewood, N. J.

SO 3-2000

“I favor subsidy, for I don’t 
see how the job can be done 
otherwise,” says Erdman. T have 
no axe to grind on the method— 
whether it be cash-grant, tax ex
emption, free land or other fav
or. Single* homes can be provid
ed for smaller towns, and large- 
scale rental housing built for the 
cities, all provided there is some 
kind of aid,

”1 disagree with those who 
want the Government entirely 
out of housing, Elimination of 
all regulations will not solve the 
problem of more homes at lower 
cost." -  '

The growing sentiment among 
participating municipalities to
ward use of their state housing 
grants for permanent instead of 
temporary housing has the full 
approval of Erdman. It Is the 
most sensible economic policy, 
he asserts, particularly since the 
building will be sold to private 
enterprise at the end of the five- 
year emergency period set up in 
state law.

Boats Readied 
for Union County 
Paddle Pullers

One-hundred boats are ready to 
start the rowing season on lakes 
in three Union County parks, ac
cording to Jarvis F. Badgley, su
perintendent of construction and 
maintenance.

After being painted, checked for 
damages caused last year, and re
paired where necessary, the boats 
have been delivered to Warinanco 
Park, Roselle and Elizabeth the 
upper Echo Lake in Westfield and 
Mountainside, and Lake Surprise 
in the Watehung Reservation.

Warinanco boaters are usually 
interested only in gliding across 
the water, but on the other two 
lakes, the boats are frequently 
used to convey picnickers and 
their equipment to secluded areas. 
Fishermen also use the boats, on 
all three lakes, to try their skill in 
deeper waters away from shore.

The popularity of this pastime 
is seen from the 168,000 attend
ance recorded last year. With an 
increased demand expected this 
season, the park construction 
forces are building an additional 
twenty boats, with plywood hulls. 
This wood, tested on one boat last 
year, proved more sturdy than the 
planking on boats now in use. The 
new craft will be ready by June.

All boats will safely accommo
date five persons, and are rented 
for 25 cents per hour, $1.50 per 
day. They will be available dur
ing week-ends until school vaca
tion, then dally until fall.

popular is also unsure but what
ever happens the hallmark of 
great architecture is, and will 
continue to be the quality of solid 
integrity and beauty of design 
which an architect gives to a 
structure.

Blown-Out Fuse Lights Up 
The hunt for that fuse that just 

blew out is eliminated by one of 
those simple twists of electrical 
science. A tiny incandescent lamp 
has been added to the fuse. Now, 
when the fuse goes out, the lamp 
goes on.

is in first place with 40% of all Democrats naming him. General Eisen
hower is the second most popular Democratic choice, with 16% of the 
Democratic vote — exactly the same proportion as the Republicans 
gave him.

INDEPENDENTS GIVE DEWEY THE NOD
Governor Dewey has a slight lead over Eisenhower with Inde

pendent voters, undoubtedly because of “Ike's” very definite announce
ment that he “could not be a  candidate.’’ President Truman ranks third 
among Independents.

WALLACE VOTES COULD DECIDE ELECTION
Henry A. Wallace, who recently made headlines when one of the 

candidates he backed for Congress in New York City won an impres
sive victory, is ranked fourth by Independent voters.

Wallace’s showing indicates that right now he would poll from 75,- 
000 to 100,000 votes in New Jersey. Since Franklin D. Roosevelt de
feated Thomas E. Dewey by only 26,539 votes in the New Jersey 1944 
Presidential election, in a close race Wallace's votes could swing the 
election in this state.

The standing of candidates broken down by party preference:
Democrats Republicans Independents

We have always been a strong 
advocate of natural, unposed pic
tures. The days of the rigid sub
ject staring with-glazed eyes at the 
camera are fortunately dead and 
gone; and good photographers 
know that the best pictures show a 
split-second of unposed activity.

In an effort to shoot natural pic
tures, many amateurs go to the 
opposite extreme, which was char
acterized by the candid camera 
mania which swept the country 
some ten, years ago. Then sneak up 
on an unwitting subject and blast 
away with little regard for cbmpo- 
sition, lighting, foeus or any other 
fundamentals of good photography. 
The simpll fact is that pictures 
can be too candid.

For good pictures, the photog
rapher must plan his setting, ex
posure, focus and so forth just as 
carefully as if he were working in 
a studio. He must watch out for 
bad backgrounds, choose the cam
era angle that gives the most 
dramatic effect and see that his 
model is properly groomed and 
posed. There is a big difference be
tween windswept hair that has been 
carefully arranged, for instance, 
and untidy, tangled locks. Even the 
most interesting action makes a 
poor picture if it is out of focus or 
shot against a cluttered back
ground.

When we watdh a good movie,

Dewey ..................................
Truman ................................

. . .  16%

40%
4%

16%

19%
8%

- 17%
MacArthur ......................... 6% 6%

. . .  5% 7% 3%
Taft ................................. . . .  1% 8% .. 3%

. . .  3% * 7%

. . .  2% 1% 5%
.. . .  1% 4% 2%

Vandcnberg .......................
. . .  1%

4%
2%

1%
1%

No choice at this tim e ....... .. . 14% 8% 28%
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of your new

America's Greatest 
Automobile Bargain
Save money! Crosley op
erates for about half as 
much as most so-called 
light cars — costs less 
than 8-y e a r - o l d  u s e d  
cars.

STICKEL
ALTO SALES COBP.

E i  i. 1912
195 Ijifayette Street, Newark 
Near Penn. R. R. MA. 3-3497

Trees and Shrubs Cut 
Headlight Glare

To block headlight glare on the 
eight-lane, Elizabeth - N e w a r k  
Route 25, State Highway Commis
sioner Spencer Miller. Jr., will re
ceive bids Tuesday, April 13, for 
center island dwarf trees and 
plants.

The proposal will be for 285 
evergreens, 4 to 5 feet high; 609 
flowering shrubs. 2 to 5 feet; and 
1,528 of 3-year old vines and 
ground covers in Newark on the 
6/10 mile, between Haynes ave
nue and Routes 21. 25' and 29 
junciion at the Airport

( iisloni P ic tu re  F ram in g  
And F in e  A rt

Paintings — Cleaned, Restored, Relined

Photo and Minature Frames 
STERLING - SILVER AND GOLD PLATE - VELVET 

GLASS - TOOLED LEATHER - WOOD 
ANTIQUE AND CUSTOM MADE MIRRORS

F. E. ROBINSON
330A SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT 6-2134

— EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY —

* Less than one-half per cent. >
Next week the New Jersey Poll will report on the public's attitude 

toward parking meters.

Plan for Veterans Homes 
Originated in Japan

One of New Jersey’s largest and m ost unique private 
housing developments is being constructed in Essex County 
near the boundary of Maplewood and South Orange by an 
ex-Sea-Bee officer who felt that GI’s were entitled to more 
than hastily built temporary housing, which he believed 
would saddle veterans with debt for years to come.

It all started when C o m m d r . ‘ —

DEAFENED?
Do not neglect your hearing. We can 
help you! Complete check up and 
demonstration. Phone or write to
day. No obligation.

FAHS - MATTHEWS 
HEARING AID SERVICE. Inc.
1139 £. Jersey St., Elizabeth, N. J.

EL. 3-4796
Authorized Dealer

__ - v --- -
Batteries for All Hearing Aids

W E NEED 1000
DROP-HEAD SINGER SEWING 

MACHINES

W E W ILL PAY CASH
For Your Old 

V P Singer Drophead
Round Bobbin Machine

Our representative will pay $30 
cash for your old round bobbin 
Singer drophead, $15.00 cash for 
your long shuttle Singer drop- 
head. Do not hesitate to call us 
if your machine is in rusty or 
poor condition. We can use it for

SINGER Pa r U  ESSeX ®-4(M2 ° r
Write Linden Observer Box No. 15 or Phone Linden 2-8385

EXPORT SEWING MACHINE CO.
—  State Wide Service

Arthur Padula was reading a 
newspaper from his home town, 
Newark, in the Dai-Iti hotel, 
Tokyo, shortly after V-J day. An 
article caught his eye concerning 
a  neighborhood protest meeting 
over a  proposed temporary vet
erans housing project in Ivy Hill, 
largest vacant lot remaining in 
Newark proper. The citizens ob
jected to temporary veterans 
housing because they felt sur
rounding property would be de
valued by the erection of such 
units.

“It made me ripping mad," Pa- 
dula recalls, “to think that the 
veteran wae coming back to a 
country where the only housing 
for them would be in shacks. 
Why not build permanent homes 
for them?”

While working with the navy 
in the Public Works office in New 
York upon his return home. 
Padula, a contractor in civilian 
life, said he saw veterans hous
ing put in odd, unwanted and dif
ficult to get to places and "thrown 
together like cattle.”

This experience, he says, served 
to intensify his belief that hous
ing was a social problem as well 
as a problem in construction. At 
Ivy Hill, he has attempted to place

a short distance from the hous
ing units are numerous private, 
public and parochial schools and 
it is only a short distance by bus 
to business centers.

Construction started on the Ivy 
Hill project about a year ago and 
to date 108 of the proposed 600 
two- and four-family, five-room 
duplex units have been complet
ed. By building duplex units a 
unique tenant ownership plan has 
been made possible.

A veteran may buy a two-fam
ily duplex for $20,000 on a 25-year 
mortgage a t  a  cost of $130 a 
month. But by renting one of the 
five-room apartments for the cur
rent rental of $87 a month the 
carrying charge is reduced to $43 
a month.

Padula feels that this plan of
fers the best combination of pri
vate and rental housing and that 
the veteran buying one of these 
homes will have a house which 
will last for many years with a 
minimum of maintenance cost.

Claim Backed lip
His claim of low maintenance 

cost is backed up by Alexander 
Dti Fon, chief New Jersey ap 
praiser for the VA who has judged 
Ivy Hill homes among the best 
recently constructed in New Jer
sey.

Among the features which Pa
dula says will result in low main
tenance cost for the veteran ten
ant are: Aluminum casement win-

ONE PERSON TELLS ANOTHER...
« | OBTAINED MY MORTGAGE LOAN MOM 

THE HOWARD . ■ .THAT'S WHERE YOU SH0U10 G O ..."
• I OBTAINED MV MORTIAOE LOAN FROM 

THE HOWARD...THAT'S *(HENE YOU SHOULD DO..."

MORTGAGE LOAN ARRANGEMENTS tailor-made to suit your con. 

venience. We invite you to make inquiry if you desire a Mortgage Loan on 
property located in Northern New Jersey. Loans are available on well- 
located homes, apartments and mercantile properties. Consult our Mort

gage Officers for advice and guidance.

TO B U IL D E R S , BROKERS AND ARCHITECTS:
W e are ready to meet the needs of builders, brokers and architects through

construction loans from the ground up,— ,

cational and transportation fa
cilities for the tenants. Within

which require frequent painting, 
brick veneer rather than wooden 
shingles which would also require 
frequent painting and rock wool 
insulation which will cut down ort 
the heating costs.

TUNE IN 
W N J R

1430 on your dial
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Friday...6:1? to 
6:30 p. m., fo r 
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The HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Char tend 1857
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XTERMINATOR 
PRODUCTS CORP.

219 Monticello Avenue 
Jersey City 4, N. J.

EVERYTHING FOR 
YOUR GARDEN

Q u a l i t y  evergreens, trees, 
shrubs, flowers, fruit trees 
raised in and for this climate. 
Also seeds, fertilizer—all at 
reasonable prices.

Landscape Contractors

SO U TH  M O U N T A IN  
N U R S E R I E S

li t Mlllburn ATS., Mlllburn, N. I. 
At V»ux Hall & Kldgewood Roads 

Fhons Mlllburn 8-1330_____
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Newark, N. ) . — 2» Central Avenue 
MArket 3-5598
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GARDEN S O P P LIES
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Horticultural Problem!
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Artistic Planning Makes 
Beautiful Rock Gardens

By DOROTHY HAN8ELL
Plant explorers and other travelers to mountainous re

gions who were struck with the beauty of some flowering 
slope, set about to reproduce such a scene on their own 
home grounds. Grandmother, too, getting tired of flat beds, 
tried out mignonette, portulacas, alyssum and petunias in 
little mounds of stones or "rockeries.” Thus, do we have 
the forerunners of the modem rock garden.

LaMscape architects took over 
and made of the “rockery" a thing 
of beauty — with hills and valleys, 
crevices and streams and water
falls — and provided a specialized 
home for low shrubs, small hardy 
perennials and alpine, and dainty 
bulbous subjects. Some rock gar- 
deens today are very extensive,; 
covering acres of land, while 
others ars confined to limited 
areas and may be aptly described 
as "pocket editions.'1 Dr. Ira  N. 
Gabrielson, president of the Amer
ican Rock Garden Society—and 
also president of Wildlife Man
agement Institute of Waehlngton, 
D. O. has stated in his book 
“Western American Alpines" that 
“a rook garden can be the most 
beautiful feature of the land
scape if It is fittingly located and 
properly constructed.”

Arrange Rooks Arilctlcally
We cannot all be landscape gar

deners, but insofar as each one of 
us develops his Individual idea of 
a rock garden, he becomes a rock 
gardener and lets himself Into one 
of the most Interesting forms of 
gardening. Some of us are fortu
nate enough to have a natural out
crop of rocks on our property — 
all We have to do then Is to plant 
it with appropriate material. 
Others have to bring in rocks, 
then arrange them artistically and 
properly. Rocks cannot be set just 
anywhere — there is a right and 
wrong way to place them. For In
stance, they should not be set flat 
on the surface of the soil but 
should be tilted gently backward 
so that the water will not wash 
off their faces and drain away. 
The plants count on putting their 
roots down In pockets where the 
tain will reach. s

Reginald Farrer, the great Eng
lish rock garden authority, said 
there were three kinds of rock 
gardens that should not be con
structed:- the almond pudding 
type, the dog's grave and the dev
il’s lapful. The almond pudding 
kind is similar to grandmother’s 
“rockery." The dog’s grave Is an 
oblong mound of small rocks or 
smooth round boulders, while the 
devil's lapful Is a pile of hetero
geneous rocks, not the kind of 
rocks Suitable for gems from the 
mountainous regions of the world, 
and from valleys and streamsides. 
There are thousands of plants 
which will thrive in a rock garden, 
taking naturally to rocky ledges 
and the crevices between rocks. 
The American Rock Garden So
ciety has compiled a list of plants 
for the rock garden for the novice 
In t^is art. This list Includes ajuga 
reptans, alyssum eaxattle, arabis 
alplna, aubrletas, bleeding heart, 
pinks, phlox, primroses, Iris crls- 
tota and Iris pumlla. Then a 
number of wildings — adder’s 
tongue of trout-liliss, colum
bines, trilliums, violets, wild ge
raniums or cranesblll — acquire 
now beauty In a  rock garden set
ting. I t’s  tfulte possible to have a 
happy combination of rock and 
wild garden.

The little flowering plants re
quire a  background of shrubs for 
contrast and, to some extent, for 
protection. Favorite shrubs for the 
rock garden are perennial candy
tuft or Iberia sempervlrens, little 
gem; the garland flower or 
daphne cneorum; dwarf rhodo
dendrons, azaleas, pines and

POWER MOWERS - HAND MOWERS 
GARDEN TRACTORS

Sold, Sharpened «ft Repaired
ECLIPSE & COLDWELL POWER MOWER 

FULTON GARDEN TRACTORS 
PENN., & F. A N. HAND MOWERS

Suburban Lawn Mower Exchange
9 Mlllburn Avenue 

WE CALL & DELIVER
Mlllburn, N. J.

SO. 2-8644

spruces and sprawling Junipers 
and cotoneasters.

As for the kind of rocks — the 
rock garden builder should- take 
his queue from his Immediate sur
roundings. He should examine the 
natural outcrops and pattern his 
garden after them, for In this way 
he will most successfully Imitate 
nature. Limestone Is .undoubtedly 
the best, and fortunate, Indeed, Is 
the gardener who lives In a lime
stone area. I t Is picturesque, be
ing weatherworn In appearance 
and easily assembled Into pleasing 
groups. Sandstone, granite, schist 
and tufa can also be used. Boul
ders may be employed—as a last 
resort, however, for they do not 
lend themselves to a graceful de
sign. Whatever type of rock is 
used, It should be the largest the 
garden builder can handle. Large 
rocks have character and create 
an Impression of age aijd stability.

Skill in Sowing 
Saves Labor

How thickly should seeds be 
sown? This Is a  problem for every 
gardener, even the professionals. 
If sown too thinly, vacant spaces 
will be left In the row; if sown too 
thickly, there will be extra work 
In thinning out the plants, so 
those remaining will not be 
crowded.

Amateurs as a rule prefer a lit
tle extra work, to vacant spaces. 
But some beginners sow so thickly 
that as much as ninety per cent 
of the. seedling plants have to be 
pulled up. This is waste, of seed 
and labor. Then what will serve 
as a guide to follow?

As a general rule, not more than 
fifteen seeds to an inch should be 
needed, when seed is of standard 
germination, and the soil is fairly 
porous. Start with that rule, and 
then make these exceptions:

If seed is of sub-standard ger
mination, o r known to be old, dou
ble that rate. Carrot seedlings 
are feeble, and often have diffi
culty breaking through the soil If 
it Is at all inclined to crust. Use 
twice a« much carrot seed If you 
have doubts about your soil being 
porous enough. In the case of 
large seeds, such as beet, Swiss 
chard, and peas, which can be 
spaced precisely, sow them an inch 
apart.

Sow Beans In Fairs
Bush beans usually are allowed 

to grow four inches apart in the 
row. If you wish to avoid vacant 
spaces, a  good way Is to sow beans 
In pairs, spaced four Inches apart. 
Seldom will both seeds in a pair 
fall to grow. If both grow, one 
can easily be pulled up, or let them 
both develop, since twin plants 
will do as well as singles.

The surest way to sow small 
seeds Is to take a few In the hand, 
and let them fall through the fin
gers into the drill which has been 
prepared. Get close to the ground, 
and with a  little practice you can 
quickly acquire control so that 
the seeds will be evenly distri
buted, each sufficiently distant 
from the next to  prevent entan
glement.

Keep the seeds in line as well 
as you oan. I t  helps to let the 
garden 11ns which was used in 
making the drill remain In place 
until the seeds havs been dropped.

It helps to mix the very small 
seeds with dry sand before you 
begin to sow, using two or three 
times as much sand as seed. This 
spreads the seeds out better.

Marjoram Is one of the annual
garden herbs still popular. Dried 
leaves are used for poultry dress
ing. Sweet basil is good for fla
voring soups and stews. Both 
grow easily from seed.
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Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

Mlllburn 6-

lB last Week's article w# sug
gested the best vegetable varie
ties to plant for ths early crops. 
Many of them may be used as 
well for main crops, such as beets 
and carrot* Fall crops may be 
grown of these as well as endive, 
kale, lettuoe, mustard, radishes, 
spinaoh and turnips. There are 
some vegetables whloh must not 
be planted until the soil is real 
warm and all danger of a  late 
frost Is past S

The most popular of these 
warm toil orops are the various 
types of beans. In the dwarf green 
podded or so-callfd snap bean 
class we still recommend the old 
standby, Bountiful, which gives a 
very heavy yield of flat 614-inch 
pods of excellent quality. The 
new Plentiful matures just two 
days later with straight, f la t  dark 
green pods In 50 days. One of the 
finest round-podded dwarf green 
beans is Stringless Black Valen
tine, extremely tender and string- 
less. The new Longreen comes 
just a day or two earlier, In 52 
days, with straight 7-lnch pods 
and has virtually displaced the 
variety tendergreen.

In dwarf wax podded or butter 
beans Unrivalled Wax bears enour- 
mous yields of 514-Inch half round 
pods in 50 days and, Sure Crop Is 
still the best flat podded sort 
coming three days later. Many 
green pole beans have been intro
duced but the old Kentucky Won
der, which our grandfathers knew 
as Old Homestead, In Its improved 
present form Is the best for home 
garden use. J t  needs 65 days to 
mature the 7 to 9-inch long round 
pods.

One of the best developments in 
bush lima beans is Fordhook No. 
242. This produces well even In 
hot weather and provides a heavy 
yield in good soil In 75 days. Baby 
Fordhook Is a 66-day miniature 
variety with short pods containing 
small green lima beans fine for 
both canning and freezing. There 
are two excellent varieties of pole 
lima beans for this section. Chal
lenger with large thick beans In 
92 days and King of the Garden 
with even larger, flat beans In 88 
days. Both have good flavor and 
quality.

Successive plantings of both 
dwarf green and dwarf wax beans 
may be made at ten-day or two- 
week intervals from May 1 to Au
gust 1. Plant your Kentucky Won
ders about May 15 but wait until 
May 20 before planting either 
bush or pole limas as they do best 
In a really warm soil. The latest 
planting of these should be made 
June 10.

Grow the New Sweet Corn 
Varieties

As sweet corn requires quite a 
lot of garden space It is often 
omitted, hut If you are a  corn 
hound and grow your own, be 
sure to use only the new hybrid 
strains. The old open pollinated 
varieties are no longer worth 
growing as the hybrid sweet 
corns far surpass them in yield, 
flavor and table quality. A con
tinuous supply of fins sweet corn 
may bs produced by either plant
ing one variety a t Intervals or 
planting several varieties all at 
one time. Here are five of the best 
hybrids for this locality, all of 
proven quality from trials made 
of a great many varieties. Golden 
Rocket maturing In 88 days, Mar- 
cross C18.8 In 71 days, Carmelcross 
In 74 days, Lincoln In 95 days and 
Golden Cross Bantam, .the best 
eating quality of all but taking 86 
days to mature. If you like white 
corn try Narrow Grain Evergreen 
maturing In 91 days on 8-foot 
stalks. For a real treat be sure 
to grow a  row or two of Golden 
Midget This can be planted 8 to 
12 lnohes apart In rows among 
your other vegetables as the 
stalks grow only 8 feet high and 
will not shade the other crops. 
The miniature yellow ears are 
only 4 inches long and of delicious 
flavor and sweetness.

The principal warm soil crops 
remaining are the vine crops, cu
cumber, muskmelon or canteloupe, 
pumpkins, squash and water
melon. All require rich sunny soli, 
preferably of a  light sandy nature, 
andi may be started outdoors from 
May 10 to June 10. Today the best 
quality cucumbers are Marketer 
first and Cubit second. These are 
greatly Improved strains of recent 
introduction. Cubit matures blunt 
ended, 8 by 2 Inch cucumbers in 
60 days and Marketer produces 
black green fruits, 8 by 2Y, 
Inches and slightly tapered 5 days 
later. Straight-8 is a productive
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older sort with slimmer fruits 
and Longfellow produces long 10 
by 2 Inch cucumbers In 72 days. 
National Pickling Is the best to 
grow for pickling purposes.

Of the many varieties of musk
melon, Honey Rock Is the earliest 
of good quality maturing In about 
85 days. In those requiring 5 days 
longer you have a choice of Hearts 
of gold, the new Iroquois and Jer
sey Gold. All have very thick or
ange or salmon-orange flesh of 
sweet fine flavor and form melons 
of rounded oval shape, about 6 
inches across.
There are Many Kinds of Squash
In squash there are two types, 

ths summer varieties used when 
small, very tender and delicious, 
and the winter kinds which form 
hard tough shells or rinds which 
enable them to keep In storage for 
a long time for winter die. Of the 
summer squash, Early Prolific 
Straightneck Is the most popular. 
It is the modern version of the old 
crookneck yellow squash, the 
necks having been strightened out 
for convenience in packing. The 
quality is far superior to the old 
type, particularly if used when 6 
or 8 inches long. This forms quite 
compact bushes so the plants can 
be spaced about 3 feet apart in the 
row and give a continuous yield 
of squash maturing in 50 days. 
Cocozelle Is a watery pale green, 
tender fleshed variety best used 
when small but maturing in 65 
days as cylindrical, dark green, 20 
by 414-Inch fruita striped with pale 
green. The well known Patty Pan 
or White Bush Scalloped are de
licious If used when 4 Inches 
across. Dark Green Zucchini is an
other green fleshed watery squash 
well worth growing.

The most recent member of the 
winter squash family is Butternut. 
This has a distinct, fine flavor and 
is shaped like a pear with a long 
fat neck. The vines are very pro
ductive. Use the creamy fruits 
through the summer when 6 to 8 
inches long while they are young 
and tender. They grow 12 inches 
long at maturity, ore tan colored 
and store well for winter use. Des 
Moines or Acorn Is very popular 
With dark green acorn shaped 514 
by 4-inch fruits. Warted Hubbard 
Is another excellent winter squash 
for storing.

The most practical watermelon 
to grow in this area is Dixie 
Queen with oval round 16 by 12 
inch light green melons striped 
with dark green, in 85 days. The 
red flesh is crisp and sweet.

To get earlier yields from all 
vine crops s ta rt the seed Indoors 
In pots In early April and so have 
plants ready to set In enriched 
hills In the garden by May 15. If 
you do not need many plants It Is 
perhaps wiser to buy started 
plants.

Plant Roots Need 
Fresh Air

Importance of freJh air to gar
den plant roots has been stressed 
by recent scientific studies, which 
have proved that in porous soil 
ths a ir down to s  depth of eight 
Inches Is completely changed once 
every hour.

Both the leaves end roots of 
land plants breathe. When the 
•oil In Whloh they grow Is flood
ed, air Is excluded, and when this 
oondltlorr lasts too long the plant 
can drown, as surely as, though 
more slowly than, an animal 
which sinks under water -

As water sinks down and drains 
off, air reenters the porous soil, 
provided the surface of the soil 
allows free poisftp. But when the 
surface Is compacted, ns a result 
of wetting, baking In the sun or 
other causes, circulation of the 
air is ohecked, and the plants will 
suffer. .....

Loosens Crusted Surface
To loosen a oompact of crusted 

surfaoe and restore the free ex
change of air Is a chief purpose 
of cultivation. The destruction of 
weeds Is another. The former 
theory that cultivation Is neces
sary to create a "dust mulch” on 
the soil to check evaporation of 
soil water Is no longer widely 
held.

But the amateur gardener, who 
has observed that plants grow 
better after the surface soil has 
been stirred, and the crust brok
en, should keep on doing this In 
much the same way.

Experiment^ have definitely 
disposed of the oid time theory 
that the deeper soil Is cultivated 
the better, however. It seems to 
be established that an inch, or 
two Inches at the moat, Is as 
deep as the hoe should go down. 
Stirring any deeper, particularly 
close to plants, may disturb the 
root* of growing plants and do 
more harm than good.

Soli Must Be Porous
Mulches over the soil will Serve 

the same purpose as cultivation, 
by preventing crust formation, 
and keeping fresh air jn the soil. 
Good drainage Is also stressed by 
the studies in aeration. Unless 
water runs off quickly, a fter a 
flooding rain, lack of air will In
jure and perhaps destroy the 
plants.

But all these manipulations of 
the sol! will fail, If the soil itself 
Is not porous. This means having 
coarse particles, and almost any 
material which will serve to coars
en a heavy soil, especially one 
containing too much clay, will he 
beneficial. W hat builders call tor
pedo sand, cinders, ashes and 
especially limestone screenings, 
which have a special chemical ef
fect In clay, may be spaded in 
liberally.

Above all, any kind of humus, 
Including decayed manure, peat, 
and compost, will help loosen the 
soil, as well as improving It In 
other ways.

Latest Way to Transplant 
Changes Older Practice

SCIENTIFIC TESTS HAVE proved the methods illustrated to be the 
best for setting out plants in the garden.

Many time-honored gardening 
practices have been declared 
wrong lately by scientific investi
gators determined to find better 
ways, If they oan.

And several better ways have 
been discovered for moving plants 
from seed boxes, cold frames and 
hot-beds where they have been 
started early, to the garden where 
they will mature.

Paul Work, author of “Vege
table Production and Marketing," 
professor of vegetable crops a t  
Cornell University, was asked to 
describe the methods of transplant
ing now considered to be best aa 
a result of research.

“In preparation for transplant
ing,” he said, "hang a cloth bag 
containing plant food in a bucket 
of water and let It soak overnight. 
Use 4 ounces of a balanced plant 
food 5-10-5 or similar, to each 
gallon of water.

"Make a hole for the plant and 
set it in place. Then'pour into the 
hole, over the plant roots, 14 pint 
of starter solution, While the solu
tion ia in the hole, draw in the

loose soli and firm It around the 
plant. The solution not only sup
plies nutrients but puddles the 
soil about the roots, making very 
olose contact between soil and 
root and making it easy for the 
plant to take up water."

“Can you pack the soil top 
tight?” he was asked.

“When starter solution or water 
Is used, not much pressure is 
needed to firm the soil," he replied. 
“When liquid is not used, firm 
pressure Is needed to insure con
tact, because water will not cross 
an air space between soil and 
roots. The danger of damage by 
pressing too hard is very slight.

Some of this advice may con
tradict rules whl^h you may have 
followed, and wliioh in your opin
ion worked well. If you have noth
ing to complain about In the re
sults you have been getting with 
transplants, there is no compell
ing reason to  change. But Mr. 
Work’s system may be followed 
with full confidence that, up to 
now, It Is the best advice which 
agricultural science has to offer.

Save Work by Planning 
Layout of Freedom Garden

When vegetables or flowers are 
grown ih rows, every five minutes 
you spend in making the rows 
straight, parallel, and the whole 
layout square and precise will save 
an hour In the work of caring for 
the garden later on.

Payment In pride will be even 
greater, since an orderly garden Is 
pleasant to work In, and to show 
yOUt neighbors. An exception to 
the rule for straight rows may b« 
made tn hilly country, where the 
wash of soil may be checked by 
contour planting. Here rows should 
run a t right angles to the slope, 
but they should still be parallel, 
though on rounded slopes they will 
be curved.

Serpentine, slanting or uneven 
rows will double the work of cul
tivation, and give an appearance 
of Incompetence to the garden.

Rowe are spaced with varying 
distances between them, depend
ing on two factors: The needs of 
the crop, and the. convenience of 
cultivation. In rich soil vegetables 
may be spaced more closely than 
m poor; but when spaced too close 
together, It Is difficult to cultivate 
between the rows.

For crops growing twelve Inches 
tall or less, rows may be spaced 
10 inches to a foot Apart and cul
tivated with hand tools. For cul
tivation with a wheel hoe, eight
een Inches is likely to be found a 
minimum distance, since it is nec
essary to avoid disturbing the 
roots of the vegetables, whatever 
tool is used.

Taller vegetables, and those that 
make vines, large bushes, or have 
a sprawling habit, must be given 
more distance between rows. In 
small gardens, 4 feet will ueually 
be the maximum distance, given 
only for such crops as bush squash 
and cucumbers.

First, decide on the crops you 
will grow, which should be those 
that your family likes, or ought to

like. Next, determine the qUa„t, I  
of each which you will try t "“"I 
duce, which should be the a r,!  
you will eat In the fresh state „wl 
what you will put Up for’„ 1 
winter. 1,1

In the case 6f the short-hand 
crops, plan for several plant™.! 
each, spaced so that o n * -W | 
will follow another throughoutdl 
season. ^1
 ̂ Having prepared you, proJ  

tlon schedule, make a simple td  
of your garden and proceed to d  
It out accurately before b e g j  
to sow. This plan should be km 
through the season, to guide 1  
in second plantings, and cn^ 
you to note upon it errors in pk, 
nfaig you may have committee 
and which can be corrected i 
other year. —

Garden Special
25 TOP Size 

GLADIOLUS BULBS
5 Assorted Colors 

5 Regal or Royal LILIES 
Most B eautiful Lily for the flard, I 

10 Tuberous Booted 
BELGIAN BKGOMA8

These Top Size Imported bulk, I 
REGULAR VALUE _  j; a

NOW $6.00
Send C h e c k  o r  Monty Order

PARK NURSERY
S«7 21th ST, UNION CITY, N. j, I

FENCE!

PROTECTION
Ariai Chain link F*nc* protects children, poll 
and proparty. Ke«p» traipassari out. marks 
division linos and b*autiri*i Ih* home Da# 
alio ftr  Inttitutional and industrial vtet.

ATLAS FFNCE C O M P A N Y
[«0*S SSOAO St. MIK4I4 NEWARK. H i )

Plant Now

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

AND
TREES

J .H . Schmidt & Son, Int i
MORRIS TURNPIKE 

MILLBURN

Mlllburn 6-0292

RALPH C. PORTER, JR.
/ •

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
AND CONSTRUCTION

6 Morris Turnpike 
Su. 6-6969

Summit, N. J. 
Evenings Su. 6-2748

PLOW.,. DISC,,. HARROW. , . CULTIVATE
Do Them All Better With One Machine

to-plant seed bed in one np«lO U  can make perfect seed 
beds with one piece of equip
ment and in just one operation. 
And, you can do a new and 
much superior job of cultiva
tion throughout the season 
with that same piece of equip
m ent. T h a t’s why growers 
everywhere are turning to Ro- 
totiller* to  save time and work 
and increase their profits. This 
versatile power 
tiller not only
makes a ready- m v,M eim r 

POWER TWEE OP

LO-piant »eeu uw  —  * . 
ation, but it  enables you 
maker a richer, better-pro 
mg one. For you can break up 
and thoroughly mix or8fl” 
matter or manure a t  the sa 
time uniformly throughout t 
tilling depth. C u ltiv a tin g "1 
Rototiller* is a sure way w 
control quack grass and weeo* 
Come in and let us expl*®

.  the many ways
‘ this equipmss*

--------------------will help y<»-r. v .  b . p*t. on. "
A HUNDRED USEE

T. E. WOODRUFF
SPEEDEX TRACTORS —  DISSTON 

POWER MOTORS —  CHAIN SAWS 

168 MAIN STREET Opp. Gulf Station, CH A TH A M  

Phon* CHatham 4-6848
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A Piece of Your Mind
Karl H. Platter, Ph.D.
C onsulting  Psychologist"

y iast column I dtecussed the Betsch case, in which 
hovs not yet in their teena have confessed to looting 

•rce homes and shooting down a defenseless man as he W ! awav from them in a lonely street. I made the point
liken aw testing — ........  ■ -

ro
eatmeni ------  " ’ " I

rployed long before they reached

a, proper psychological testing 
1 treatment should_ have been

l stage they did.
L w I want to go ovet the ques- 

0f what is to be done with
boys. Obvl- 

Ly you know 
I ] know what 

happen to
■m. If convict-
1 they wi l l  t 
Ibably g» to a

B t e reforma-
There they 

| remain until 
„ arc 21 years 

and t h e n  
ite probably 

will be freed.
Low just what is the point of 
i t  procedure? Will the nine or 

year stay in a reformatory 
-TtKem of the psychological 
Irks that caused their downfall? 
len  they emerge a t  the age of 
Iwill they be better fitted In any

NOW
IS

T H I  
TIME 
FOR

Ia w n i n g s
t Awnings are well known 
batter quality ond rea-

tnable prices._____________
Lst node aluminum and steel 
Indian blinds, ivory and off 
Chile up to 85”—$4-79—Factory 
rice.

TTVe ARS o f  s e r v ic e

Uss Awning Co.
788 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 

IRVINGTON, N. J. 
ESSEX 8-9776

I ASKED I  LA D Y
Ihose house I insulated be- 
ore Christmas for a testi- 
joniai. “Can’t tell yet,” she 
rplied, “we haven’t had 
ny cold days since.”
[or you, dear lady, next rummer 

won’t seem to hate any 
hot days either.

CHARLES REYN O LD S
The Rockwool Insulation Man
5 Ashwood Ter., West Orange 

OR. 2-7160

I Employ No Salesmen 
Persuade yourself and sate, 

lour whole house or 
just the pantry

conceivable way to take rightful, 
decent, normal places In our social 
structure? jl do not think so, and 
neither do you.

Prison No Cure
Then what Is to be done with 

them? Obvloualy, they will not be 
left to go free, nor should they 
be returned as they are to a soci
ety which must be protected from 
psychological deviants who would 
otherwise prey upon us. But im
prisonment, no matter how long, 
how harsh, how restrictive, or how 
gentle, is not going to cure the 
boys, and at the end of their ap
pointed periods of punishment, 
they will be among us again. The 
incarceration may have taught 
them a lesson, but the lesson will 
be of a wrong kind. It may teach 
them to be wary, to be more cir
cumspect and clever in illegal 
ways, but it can not bring them to 
that normal outlook, that Bocial 
attitude of mind, that emotional 
balance and maturity, which 
mark a well adjusted member of 
society.

What should be done, is to re
gard the years of their custody by 
the Law as an opportunity for So
ciety, their foster-parent, to step 
in and do what has not been done 
before. They should be given thor
ough-going psychological tests and 
interviews. There are certain tests 
which in the hands of an expert 
are incredibly revealing, and they 
can not be faked. On the basis of 
what is found, psychotherapy 
should be given; whatever tech
niques of aeration and ventilation, 
abreaction, catharsis, support, en
couragement, and guidance are 
needed and are effective. The 
causes of the crime are psychologi
cal; it follows beyond argument 
that they must be treated psy
chologically.

Penal systems do not avail 
themselves enough of psychologi
cal aid. It costs money, It Is nof 
readily understood, It smacks of 
foolishness. Yet it is certainly bet
ter to spend some money on treat
ment that promises to rehabilitate 
persons than It la to have our per
ennial crime waves, our over
crowded criminal court calendars, 
our jammed pails, and our over
burdened police farces.

Meanwhile, there is another fac
tor that should be discussed. What 
is the responsibility of the school 
system In this case, what could 
they or what should they have 
done to prevent what happened?

My next column will deal with 
that point.

SCREENS
ALUMINUM St BRONZE 

Ward robes. Corner Cabinets 
Lumber, Plywood, .Mouldings 

Doors, Hash, Insulation 
Porch enclosures

. HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO. 

2170 Springfield Ave., Vauihall 
TJNVL. 2-7108

ONLY
S K ILLED

LINOLEUM MECHANICS

IN S T A LL P E R FEC T  
FLO O R S  & SINK TOPS

FOR FREE
COURTEOUS ESTIMATE

CALL Short Hills 7*1876 or MiUburn 6-0999

C W B M  L e l l i E B T

519 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, N. J. 
Near the Chanticler

Working conditions are getting 
belter ahd safer, but accidental
deaths and injuries on the job are 
still on the upswing, the National 
Conservation Bureau says. Last 
year 17,000 persons were accident
ally killed while at work, an In
crease of 500 over 1946. The rea
son: Individual carelessness, and 
indifference to safety rules. When 
you take a chance, you not only 
endanger your own life but those 
of your fellow workers, the Bu- 
eau points out in a plea for com
mon courtesy and more safety.

ALUMINUM
Screen & Storm
WINDOWS
DOORS
Porch Enclosures

C L I M A T E
C O N D I T I O N I N G  
COMPANY- © INC.

HOWEVER ATTRACTIVE THE DISTINCTLV modern architectural I Its own In popular appeal through the yeare. Here Is a fine example of
ideas may be, the Colonial house that is traditionally American holds | this type of home, done in white pine clapboards, white cedar shingles.

Record Reported 
By Colonial Life

Reupholstering*
_  ■ SLIPCOVERS W
C D  E  B  I  w it h  e a c h■ 1% E  E  I  Upholstery Order!

3-PC. UPH OLSTERED

5  5 00

Premium receipts of $6,711,781 In 
1947 were the highest in the hlctory 
of The Colonial Life Insurance 
Company of America, according to 
the report of Richard B. Evans, 
president. Last year's figure wAs 
8.8% greater than in 1946, he 
stated.

Commenting on the 60th Anni
versary which the company ob
served last year, Mr. Evans said!

"During our Golden Anniversary 
Year we made gratifying progress 
in our efforts to expand our serv
ice and to build additional protec
tion for our policyholders. Our sta
tutory policy reserves as of the 
year's end totaled $82,819,959, An 
increase of $2,258,341. This In
cluded $218,065 In voluntary addi
tions to reserves, thus adding to 
our financial strength for the pro
tection of our pojicyholders.

"During the year the Company 
paid $1,554,798 to living policyhold
ers In matured endowments, disa
bility benefits and policy cash sur
render values, and $995,994 to bene
ficiaries. These combined payments 
were 5.9% greater than those made 
during 1946. The total benefits paid 
to our policyholders and benefici
aries during our fifty years of 
service to the public have exceeded 
$57,500,000.

“The assets of the company were 
increased by $2,400,259, or 7.2%, to 
a total of $35,644,424. Almost 38% 
of these assets are Invested In U.S. 
Government bonds; 28% In high 
grade Public Utility, Railroad and 
other corporate bonds, and 26.8% 
in well selected first mortgage 
loans, 40%  of which are insured 
under the Federal Housing Ad
ministration or partially guaran
teed by the Veterans Administra
tion. We now hold $1,005,222 in 
mortgages on homes of veterans of 
World War II, granted under the 
provisions of the "G. I Hi" 
Rights," an increase of $779,507 
during the year.

"The Company’s total life insur
ance in force Increased $16,449,374 
during 1947, the second greatest 
gain in the half century history of 
the company. On December 81, 
1947, The Colonial Life Insurance 
Company of America had a total 
of $199,172,391 of life insurance in 
force.

"The company has Initiated steps 
to further improve and enlarge 
1U capacity for service. Construc
tion of our new Home Office Build
ing on Prospect Street In E ast Or
ange was started last September. 
We expect to move front Je*s*Y 
City, occupying our *6W home in 
the Fall Of thin year.

“The Colonial Lift Insurance 
Company of America has entered 
its fifty-first of public aervioe in 
the strongest financial position In 
its history. We look to the future 
with every confidence," eonoluded 
Mr. Evans.

INTERIOR PLANS OF THE HOUSE are unusually 
desirable, with the entire upper floor reserved ex
clusively for the family bedrooms, the maid’s room

being downstairs, 
a separate wing.

Dining room and kitchen are in

Our
Neighbors

Three event§ made front 
p a g e  newt latt week, in the 
nearby community papert.

Large selection of 
materials, n e w 
springs, filling. 
Frames r e n te d  and polished. 

A ll work
m a n s h i p  
guaranteed 
10 years.

IIP
12 MONTHS 

TO P M

Made to or
der. Includ-

8.Pe. SLIPCOVERS

50
in* m » 11 
r i a l s  a n 3 2Zippers.

FREE Drape with each Slipcover Order
U P H O LSTER Y

UP

SHOP
-92426v! .BR0AD st- NEWARK, N. J. MltcheH 2-xs.-..

^ A R  HAHNE & CO. — UPSTAIRS — OPEN EVENINGS 
"'STANCE NO OBJECT' ~  Evening Fbpne WAverly B-02Ti

• • •  I  •  •  • • • • #  •  •  •

Model House 
Feature of Show

Shouts of "Tally-Ho”! resounded 
along the main street of East Or
ange last week. That cry, usually 
considered a trademark of the 
English countryside was not mis
placed in this case however, for 
a wild fox had wandered inadver
tently into the main thoroughfare 
of Blast Orange. In hot pursuit 
were several blue-coated police
men.

The wily Reynard caused some 
consternation among passers-by. 
particularly among those who 
were just emerging from the local 
bars, as he eluded all efforts of 
police to oapture him by dodging 
agilely from doorway to doorway. 
In fact he was too nimble for his 
two footed pursuers and finally 
succeeded In makimg good his 
escape.

"Why didn’t you shoot him," one 
qf the bystanders asked of a 
puffing policeman as the fox scur
ried out of sight around the cor
ner.

"What,” exclaimed the police
man," and me without hounds, 
bugles of even a red coat! Egad, 
old man, it just wouldn’t 
been Sposting.”

pf. ■n H[Mlf li
h J -j1 \lm

ik
h  ★  ★ ★  ★

A six-room model home, mod- 
ern and complete in every Jota.il. 
will be the centerpiece for th* 
second annual postwar Northern 
New Jersey Better Homes Expo
sition, to be held In Newark's Sus
sex Avenue Armory, May 15 to 3$.

Walter J. 0111, chairman of the 
home show committee, said the 
home would consist of two bed
rooms, a living room, kitchen, din
ette and bath, all completely fur
nished and realistically land
scaped.

“We know the people of North 
Jersey will be as interested as we 
realtors in the Innovations that 
will be shown in this model home," 
Gill said.

The Howard Savings Institution
of Newark will sponsor-the home 
which will be designed by McWur- 

I ray and Ghirgsdis, Union archi
tects.

h av e

What you don’t know won’t 
hurt you, This anicent adage was 
proven true following the unsea- 
sonal electric storm last week.

Several days after the storm 
Mrs. Julian Husler of Ridgewood 
was jokingly telling neighbors 
about a bolt of lightning which 
had entered her living room only 
to vanish as quickly as it had 
come but apparently doing no 
damage to the house.

A few minutes later as she cross
ed the street she noticed that a  
drape was hanging at an odd an
gle from one of her attic windows. 
A meticulous houeewife, she went 
to the attic to investigate. Once 
In the attic she found that the 
mischievous bolt of lightning had 
not only disarranged her curtain, 
but had also torn a large hole in 
the attie wall.

A meticulous housewife she im
mediately rehung the ourtain.

By MARION CLYDE MeCARROI.L

In this age of rush, confusion and insecurity, there is 
something very relaxing and reassuring, somehow, in con- 
tact with things that breathe the atmosphere of a happier 
and more peaceful past.

That, perhaps, is one of the reasons for the fact that 
the popular appeal of houses in the Colonial tradition never 
gives ground, no matter how many and varied the archi
tectural ideas developed by those seeking to create building 
designs that will express the modem spirit.

The house pictured above beautifully exemplifies the 
simplicity, dignity and comfortable homey-ness that one in- 
yariably associates with days gone by. The straightfor
ward openness of its appearance gives an impression of easy 
friendliness; of informal cordiality that is the very essence 
of the American way of life.

While the house appears of no more than moderate size, 
it nevertheless has plenty of room. Four bedrooms and two 
baths for the use of the family and its guests are provided 
on the second floor, a maid’s room and bath being located 
on the first floor. And instead of having part of the living 
room devoted tp a dining area, as is so frequently done now
adays, this house has a good-sized dining room in a separate 
wing, with the kitchen situated behind it.

In addition to  all this, there is an extra room at the 
front of the house for a library or a study.__________ ____

Future Influenced
B!y Home Habits

Habits learned in the hoihome
will determine one's usefulness 
la ter in life, according to Rabbi 
Ahron Opher, member of the 
inter-faith committee which is 
sponsoring National Family Week 
this year from May 2 'to  9.

"The habit of cooperation ac
quired in the home will determine 
one’s usefulness and adjustment 
in society," said the religious 
leader who Is an official of the 
Synagogue Council of America 
w ith headquarters here.

“The hopie is not a dwelling, 
but a  l i v i n g  fellowship," be 
stated. "It represents differences 
in age and sex, In Interests and 
temperaments, in ability and ex
perience. Yet it Is united by 
the power of love, which estab

lishes and preserves the family.”
The Rabbi said that religious 

leaders have long held that the 
home is basic to development of 
spiritual insights and moral prac
tices.

National Family Week Is wide
ly observed by Protestants, Cath
olics, and Jews. Special services 
and activities are planned by 
churches, synagogues, and com
munities during the week to em
phasize the importance of good 
home life.

Besides the Synagogue Council, 
sponsoring agencies include for 
the Protestants the International 
Council of Religious Education, 
United Council of Church Wom
en, Federal C o u n c i l  of the 
Churches of Christ in America. 
The Family Life Bureau of the 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference Is also a sponsor.

1879-78 Springfield Avenue 
Maplewood, N. J.

SO 3-2000

E R R m r i G 5
, , r eein*. P H  I D

2 h
Uy

S A V E  a/tth P R O F I T  

and I N S U R E D  Safety

INVESTORS
SAVINGS
m ii i Ri its orri

64 MAIN S’-----

964 S T A V E S  ANT AVENUE 
BRICK CHURCH OFFICE. 

28 WASHINGTON PLACE

-v id:

Enjoy ALL-SEASON Comfort In Your 
Home or Apartm ent. . .  at LOW COST

on
_____  COOL

sweltering
CHELSEA

nights

ATTIC FANS. 1
You'll enjoy cool sleeping end 
pleasant evenings throughout the 
summer when you install a CHEL
SEA Attic Fan. Theta tilent tarv- 
ante draw In cool night air and 
exhaust hot, stuffy lit, eccumuleted 

’in daytime hour#, through attic 
windows or louvers. ONE COM
P L E T E  CHANGE OP AIR 
EVERY MINUTE THROUGH
OUT THE ENTIRE HOUSE.

SEA BREEZE COMPANY
282 Delaware Ave., Union Free Estimates TJNVL. t-8918-R

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
WITH TILE

•  KITCHEN
•  GAMEROOM
•  BATHROOM

Hercules Metal

TILE
84 C  SQ. FT. 

INSTALLED

You’ll never be bothered with Hie Bracking, splin
tering or peeling when Colt Tile Co. modernizes 
your home wfth Hercules metal TUe. Both sides 
enamelized. Smooth pyro-bonded surface, without 
a bubble or ridge to mar its finish.

Snow White •  Bamboo Ivory •  Primrose 
Yellow •  Sky Hue •  Surf G r e t a  •  
Mandarin Red O Dubqnnet •  Sapphire 
Blue •  Hally ©reen © Orchid •  Ebony 
Black •  Poach

Can Also Be Supplied in Stainless Steel

COIT TOE CO.

J

DEALER FOR HERCULES TILE

329 Coit St., Irvington ESsM 3-5,31
Visit Our Showroom — 8 A. M- to 8 P. M.

r
f  •
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BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
By S h e p a r d  B ar cl ay

H i  Authority M Authorities^

DON’T MAKE IT EASY
When a defender can’t find 

any sure way to beat the contract, 
he at leaat should try to make the 
declarer’s job as difficult as pos
sible. To play in such a way as to 
eliminate any guess for his oppo
nent is to act the part of a fool, 
whether the date be April 1 of 
some other time. Such a decision 
often confronts you when a lead 

,. Is made -toward a king-jack com- 
* bination in the dummy. Playing 

your ace right away takes the 
guess out of it for the declarer, 

■ whereas a low cord leaves him 
. wonderfrig wliat is best to do.

4  K J 10 9 2 
« J 5  
4  A 6 2 
* Q  7 2

4  A 8 7 r 
0  K 10 7„ - N  

3 W E4 K  8 7 4 c  
* 5  4 I 6

4 6  4 
O A
4  J  10 9 3 
*  A K J 10 9 6

(Dealer: North. North-South
vulnerable.)
North East South West
Pass Pass r * 1 O
1 4 2 0 3 * Pass

•4 + * 0 8 *
West picked the heart 3 for his 

lead, the Q losing to the A. South 
for reasons best known to him
self. followed his taking out of 
trumps with the A and K by work
ing on the diamonds. He led the J 
to the K and A, then gave up a 
diamond to the Q. Ruffing the 
heart return, he scored the dia
mond 10 and 9, then led the spade 
4.

If West had played low, South ' Club as scoring sufficiently high 
would have had a bit of a prob- j In other respects to warrant an in- 
lem to make his contract: he said I vestigation as to observance of 
later that he would have put In 1 health standards.

the J. If he had, that would have 
lost to the Q and the A would 
have set him. But West came right 
in with the A on the first spade 
and thereby eliminated all guess 
for the declarer.

South, by that playing plan, was 
just as foolish as West proved. 
After taking out trumps, he should 
have worked on the spades, not 
the diamonds, by leading low from 
his own hand and the coming up 
With the. K If West played low. 
West was much more likely to 
have the Spade A than East, since 
he made the first overcall. In any 
event, guessing the spades right 
would -have made It unnecessary 
to get any break in diamonds, as 
losers there could have been 
thrown on spades. Playing as 
South did, he took chances of bad 
luck In two suits, spades and dia
monds, instead of In just one.

Garden Club Program 
Endorsed

Dr. J. Lynn Mahaffey, acting 
state health commissioner, has en
dorsed the program of the Gar
den Club of New Jersey to offer 
certificates or awards to places 
selected by the Garden Club along 
State highways showing parties 
Isrly fine landscaping.

The New Jersey State Depart
ment of Health agreed to make a 
check on compliance with health 
regulations at places selected by 
the Garden Club Committees to 
assure reasonable compliance with 
regulations before a certificate is 
granted. Such places may Include 
restaurants, or eating places, 
stores or Industrial establishments. 
The check will be made at those 
places indicated by the Garden

Paper Mill Begins 
Rehearsals

A company of 50 outstanding ac
tors, singers and dancers has be
gun rehearsals under the direc
tion of Frank Carrington and Ag
nes Morgan Monday for the open
ing production of tfie new Paper 
Mill Playhouse s e a s o n ,  "The 
Great Waltz" which will be un
veiled to Mlllburn audiences Mon
day, April 12.

The first of an ambitious sched
ule of productions, “The Great 
Waltz" will be followed during the 
spring and summer by “Rosalie," 
"The Vagabond King," "The Mika
do" and "Die. Fledermaus." The 
latter Is best remembered by the 
recent Broadway production which 
used the name "Rosalinda."

Opening with the music of the 
waltz kings, the Johann Strausses, 
father and son, the other produc
tions will feature tunes by Sig
mund Romberg and George Gersh
win, Rudolph Friml, Sir Arthur 
Sullivan and an encore of Johann 
Strauss.------ --------  ------ — ,—

Musical Director John Charles 
Sacco is giving his fullest atten
tion to the outstanding musical 
possibilities of the Strauss work, 
drilling both the orchestra and the 
singing chorus of 34 voices in the 
waltzy melodies which accompany 
the love story of olden Vienna In 
the days when the Hapsburgs 
ruled the gayest capital on the 
old European continent.

A special,dancing corps which 
. will Include David Tihmar, the 
new Paper Mill choreographer, 
will be featured In the production.

News and Viewt on Placet to Go and Things to Do

At the Maplewood Theater

DIN IN G-N ITE SPOTS

“IF WINTER COMES,” film version of A.S.M. Hutchinson’s novel of 
bigotry and injustice in a small English village comes to the screen 
this week at the Maplewood Theatre with a distinguished cast In
cluding Walter Pidgeon, Deborah Kerr, Angela Kerr, Angela Lansbury 
and Janet Leigh. ‘ i1

Horror Show at 
Loew’s State

Center of attraction for theater
goers on Tuesday night, April 6 
will be Loew’s State Theater, New
ark featuring a  one performance 
only stage and screen horror 
show. Doors will open at 11:30 
p m and the special performance 
will be started at midnight.'

Tickets are on sale In advance 
and only the capacity of Loew’s 
State Theater will be sold.

It Happens 
At the Movies
PERFECTION: Every minute 

of screen time requires perfec
tion of performance in the en
gagement of the projector’s 
sprockets with 11,520 perfectly 
shaped and placed sprocket holes 
in the film. Every 60 seconds 
this happens.

PREDICTION: In readership
there are stories of the day, nov
els of the month and books for 
a lifetime. It can be so with 
motion pictures to the profit of 
the art and its patrons.'

ASKING: What are the ehences 
of Bingo Parties in your thea- 
tefT Answer: O . . .

EMPTY: Some say it’s cute to 
remove photographs from a lobby 
display. Some laugh as they 
take home the fresh flowers 
ffom the Little Girls Room. Some 
meanies call this stealing.

RODENT STORY: A Virginia 
theater used as an attendance 
booster a rat-killing contest. One 
rat tail was good for a  free 
ticket.

IT CAN’T HAPPEN HERE: 
Things you and I will never see: 
The ’new’ Dick Powell with a 
shave. Ingrid Bergman posing 
for a mascara advertisement. 
Katharine Hepburn shopping in 
the stylish stout department. A 
movie audience which does not 
applaud whenever Brooklyn is 
mentioned. Frank Sinatra as 
Tarzan. The Duchess of Wind
sor with a windblown bob.

Little Theater 
Features Ftintasia

Walt Disney, master of music 
in the visual sense, produced his 
great concert feature "Fantasia" 
in technicolor in 1940, and today, 
the picture continues to draw en
raptured audiences to its repeat 
engagements. For this reason the 
Little Theatre, Newark, is now 
presenting it for an exclusive en
gagement until Monday, April 5 
inclusive.

"Fantasia" contains the works 
of some of the greatest composers 
in musical history. It is a con
cert for both the eye and car. 
Under the brilliant direction of 
Leopold Stokowski, the Philadel
phia Orchestra plays eight great 
treasures of music.

Among the famous *compoai- 
tions are, Bach's Toccata and 
Fugue in D Minor, Tchaikovsky's 
Nutcracker Suite, Duka’s The 
Sorcerer’s Apprentice, Stravin
sky’s Rite of Spring, Beethoven’s 
Pastoral. Ponchielli's Dance of 
the Hours. Moussorgsky’s Night 
on Bald Mountain and Schubert’s 
Ave Maria. As an associate a t
traction the Little Theatre will 
show the "Walt Disney Package” 
cinsisting of five outstanding Dis
ney cartoons.

Shrine Circus 
Comes to Newark

Returning to the Sussex Avenue 
Armory for its 2nd annual display 
of all that is strange and wonder- 
ous, the Hamid Morton Salaam 
Shrine Circus will open for seven 
days and nights beginning April 19.

One of the features of this year’s 
show is the "Double Repeating 
Cannon” from which two humans 
are shot Into the air at the same 
time.

Many entertainers from all parts 
of the world will make their debut 
in the Shrine Circus. France Is 
represented by the Norberthys 
whose jjq t circus officials say, will 
cause one to breathe a little faster. 
From China, Miss Florence Hin 
Lowe will demonstrate the a rt of 
contortion.
. The show which will run for 
over two hours will include a large 
assemblage of elephants, trick bi
cyclists and

Beneficiaries of this year’s show 
will be New Jersey Division Ameri
can Cancer Society, Under 
privileged Children and Shrine Ac
tivities Fund.

Two performances will be given 
dally at 3:15 and 8:15 p.m. except 
Saturday and Sunday matinees will 
be held at 2:15 p.m.

Marian Anderson 
Coming to Mosque

Recently back from her first 
concert tour of Cuba and Jamaica, 
Marian Anderson, the noted con
tralto, will be heard In a concert 
at the Mosque Theater, Newark, 
on Thursday, April 15.

In this Essex county appear
ance, her first in several seasons, 
Miss Anderson will mingle many 
new numbers with the classical 
and romantic songs and the spiri
tuals which the great American 
singer renders so effectively.

Although requepts for Miss An- 
j derson’s appearance on the con- 
| cert stage triple the number 
scheduled for her, her impressario.

, S. Hurok, in recent seasons haj 
; been forced to limit Miss Ander
son to 60 concerts annually in 
this country, thus permitting her 
to fulfill her radio commit
ments and ber tours outside the 
United States. Soon after her 
Newark appearance she plans to 
pay her first visit to Australia and 
Mew Zealand.

BOTULISM
A possible result of careless pro

cedures in home canning of some 
foods is the deadly type of food 
poisoning known as botulism. This 
is caused by a germ which grows 
in non-acid foods or foods with 
low acid content.
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Steak Dinner
• %<% .50

I t  INCLUDES

•  APPETIZER
•  FRESH GARDEN SALAD
•  GARDEN VEGETABLE
•  PARISIENNE ROASTED
•  FRENCH ICE CREAM
•  COFFEE
•  SUNDAY ONLY 
12 NOON TO 9 P. M.

ZIGLERS
Central at Munn Avei. 

EAST ORANGE 
OR 4-9314

N

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
Ridgedale Ave. Florham Park, N. J. 

#/». Madison 6-0465

Skating Daily 8 P. M. to 11 P. M. 
- (except Mondays)

.Matinee Sat, Sun. and Holiday 
„ 2:30 to 5 P. M.

Skating Classes Wed., Thurs. and Sun. 
evenings 11 P. M. to 12 midnite.

— Jay Eduard, 'Profetclanal —

— Ethel Rayuard, Organitt —

V I C  B R O W N ’ S

NEW DREAMLAND ARENA
985 FRELINGHUYSEN AVE., NEWARK

TELEPHONE BIGELOW S-0441 - 0449
THE WORLD’S LARGEST UNOBSTRUCTED

ROLLER SKATING RINK
Roller Skating Every Evening, 7i30 to 11 P. M. 
Sal., Sun. and Holiday Aflernaont, 2 to 5 P. if. 

Floating Rotunda Floor - Beginners’ Rink — 
'l.W ^ry. Con8ple !yiu»ic — Roller Dance Classes 

BOB AND BETTY LYTLE - PROFESSIONALS 
RAY BOUGHNER - ORGANIST

*  EM ERSON W.

YEARWOOD

DIRECT FROM PANAMA

Versatile Pianist 
& Composer

a t the

Silver Dollar • 
Cocktail Bar

9-17 Tompkins St.,
W. Orange

between Mitchell & Freeman Sts.
Every Wed., Fri., Sot,, Sun. 

Plus
A Different Band Every Sat.

Handicap Didn't 
Stop This Youth

A Rutgers University graduate 
who didn’t  let blindness interfere 
with completing the requirements 
for a degree months ahead of most 
of his seeing classmates or with 
commuting daily from his home 
in Rahway will be the subject of 
an article by Ralph Knight In the 
March 27 issue of the Saturday 
Evening Post.

-The graduate, 24-year-old Paul 
DiBcnnedetto, of Rahway, was 
awarded a bachelor of arts degree 
ir. economics In June, 1947, 31 
months after he had matriculated

That would have been •  good 
record for any student b u f fau l 
is totally blind and has been since 
birth. He hasn’t let it slow him 
clown very much, in addition to 
being a very busy insurance brok
er in his home town, he is vice- 
president of the New Jersey Coun
cil of Organizations for the Blind, 
and is one of the few members of 

who does not have a 
sceing-eye dog. During part of 
World War II he worked In a 
munitions plant.

While attending Rutgers for 
nearly three years, he commuted 
daily by train  from his home Ir, 
Rahway, and made his way from 
home to station and from station 
to classroom without assistance. 
His direct and sure-footed prog
ress about the campus always 
made his fellow students and pro- ! 
lessors marvel.

His only help was a white-paint- 
cd cane which he used to guide 
his steps. While in college he 
would usually top off his lunch at 
the Student Union, where he was 
president of the Commuters Club, 
with a fast game of pinochle. Any

■ M i l l
of hi, oft-bcaten „PPQi 1 
tell you that blindness J  
handioapped him tl “ 
either. 1

Revival of Victory ^ . dll]  
gamzations throughout thj '*  
try is urged by the u. g 
ment of Agriculture

a d el ig h tfu l eating

THE
mountainside mil

Luncheon—I; to j_ 75(̂  
D in n e r— « to 9 -Jl.jj 

Sunday 12 („ t

(Closed Monda;) 
Bouquets and parties amimsia 

Phone Westfield 'i-an

m  For Vour N*
Jj- Luncheon Di

.60 lo |m

Ulnnri Proa 
Oprn Dallj it

CHICKEN BAR
Route 4, East of 23 Totowil 

L itt le  Falls 4-OA91

E NlW]T R Y  t h

t w »
BERNARDS

INN

ON the
PIAZA"

ot Brick C h .rd .S -1

BFRNAKDNV ILLK.
XT* J.

Known everywhere 
by d l l  criminating 
folks who demand the 

finest In food and liquors irnd appreciate 
dignified service in an Old-World a t
mosphere.

H1TCHIN' 
POST INN

Route 29, Union Unvl. 2-3170

Banquets •  Weddings 
Our Specialty
DANCING

Fri., Sat., Sun. Night*

Dinner Suggestions

Home-Made Marinated Herring 
Fruit Cocktail Fruit Jufcec

Celery * Olives * Radishes 
Rice 
$1.25
1.25
1.25 
1.45 
1.50 
1.75

Soup Du Jour Chicken 
Seafood Dinners 
Roast Lamb, m int jelly 
Chopped Sirloin Steak 

•Breaded Veal Cutlet 
Half Roast Chicken 
Prime Ribs of Beef 
Roast Turkey, cranberry

sauce 1.75
Broiled Sirloin Steak \ 2.50

Many More Choice Items 
Salad - Dessert - Coffee 

A LA CARTE ALL DAY

-laving o parly,, 
banquet .

lion? Try the new “Plaio Room" d 
the renowned Suburbon Codlaf 
lounge where knowing handi} 
pare your repast, and the table te 
ice will truly delight you. 
Connoisseurs of fine food will n 
about the delectable courses set hi 
fore them in this refined atmosph 
so conducive to good eating 
For Reservations, Call 
MR. ARTHUR - ORANGE MM|

STEAK AND ROAST 

PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
DINNER PRICES REDUCED

S U B U R B A N
COCKTAIL LOUNGi 

"O N  THl PLAZA" 
at Irfck  Church Station 

44 BRICK CHURCH PIAZA 
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

DELICIOUS MEALS 
IN HOME-UKE ATMOSPHERE

— AT —

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to 2 — Dinner 5:30 to 3 

Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

139 So. Orange Ave.
(Near the Center)

rh<iM
South Orange so s-m

ZIGLER S COOKERY
HOT FOOD TO TAKE HOME

“Ready to Eat”
Whole Roast Turkey, Approx. 1 1 lbs. $9.95 
Whole Roast Chicken $2-09

With Pint of Chicken Broth
_______ _____  Dressing and Gravy Included

Whole Hams Oven Baked 
PARTY SERVICE

Delivery Service OR. 4-9814 Open Sumlaf

ZIGLER S COOKERY
Central at Munn Avenues, East Orangr

]fM M **»**l*M *«**»*l«**l*|ll*l**<******

E njoy Our Delirium* Food*
Tastily Prepared —  Pleasingly Served at the

FAR HILLS INN
Somerset’s Finest Restaurant 
ROUTE 31, SOMERVILLE, N. J.

Phone Som. 8-3166
Where the Men’s Clubs meet—Lions Olub-Kiwanii Club- 
Exchange Club—Rotary CJuh Private facilities fer 
dings, Banquets, Parties. Closed All Day Monday.

♦
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tiaclullee /V. J. Shotting

Now Thru Sat
EDMOND
O'BRIEN

ELLA
RAINES

"THE WEB"
Gain Autry ft "Champion”

"TraB to 

San Antone"

Sun. Thru Wed.
JOHN
MILLS

VALERIE
HOBSON

'Great

Expectations

P lu i 
W A I T  
D IS N E Y ’S

"SU R P R ISE  
PA CK A G E”

IN OIORIOU1 TKHNICOLOR
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Pictures, Plays and People
l a s t  t h r u  t o n i g h t  i i

Special Engagement of 
Chattel D ltkem '

"NICHOLAS
NICKLEBY

Show n at 7:80 and BlW

FR ID A Y  an d  SATURDAY 
Jo h n  G arfie ld  •  UUI P a lm er

“ BODY AND BO O L”
' A t , * . -------

“ GLAM OUR QtRL”
Featuring Gene Krupa and 

Oroheetra
SUNDAY,'MOTfDAY, TUESDAY 
W alter P idgeon  - D eborah K err

“ IF W INTER DOM ES”
Also F ran o h o t Ton# - J a n e t  B la ir

“ I L O V E  T R O U B LE ”

! • !  1C  Ncwsrcer
CONTINUOUS 0Alt T • OR 4 1J71

WoB. Apfll A- *
| “DIAMOND

a i r
Edward Arnold

l # Y  E A S T E R  S H O W

also "Pilgrim Lady"
MAKE THESE TWO PACES A  
REGULAR READING HABIT

llllllllllllllllllllllll

mu »\T

.April 1-3, "YOU WERB MEANT FOR ME," "THUN- 
iR N THE VAT,LEY." April 4-6, "VOICE OF THE 
URTi.E," "CAPTAIN BOYCOTT." April 7, "BODY end 

■OCi, "GLAMOUR GIRL."
IliKUTY

rn m u M
A l o n g -

Relax In th» 
TELEVISION 

LOUNGE
Thf Largest and Most Beautiful 

Television In North Jersey

JERSEY THEATRE

,ae two pleasure-bound pages 
ire for your enjoym ent.
Select where you will go from  
besr pages each w eek.

When in Morristown
Let’s Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda 
or Delicious Dinner

T H E  O L D  M IL L  IN N
T O W N  H O U S E

40 PARK PLACE 
ON THE SQUARE

Phone Morristown 4-0780

NOW PLAYING * *
CRANFORD

AXFORD
PARK

April 1-3, “GLAMOUR GIRL." "BODY AND SOUL." 
pm t-6, "klOHT SONG." "I LOVE TROUBLE." April 
B “UPTURNED GLASS,” "MY GIRL TISA."

April 1, April Fool Jamboree. April 2-4, 
BART," "DOCKS OF NEW ORLEANS."

"BLACK

EAST ORANGE
WON
April 1-3, "WILD HARVEST," "6LOND1ES ANNI- 

ERSARY." April 4-7, "TYCOON," "SWEET GENE-
1EVE "
OLLVWOOD

★  NEWARK
BRANFORD

"I BECAMEAnrll 1-6, 
SHOWERS ”

A CRIMINAL," "APRIL

^Ajml 1-7, "MY GIRL TISA,” "THUNDER IN THE
"BISHOPS

April 1-3, "TREASURE OP SIERRA MADRE." April 
• THRILL OF A ROMANCE," 'SPOILERS OF THE

ORTH."

ELIZABETH
LMOItA

.April 1-2, "CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE." April 3-7,
rALL NORTHSIDE 777."

STANLEY
April 2-8, "CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE.

PROCTOR’S
April 1-6, "HALF PAST MIDNIGHT,

WIPE.”
NEWSREEL

Latest News plus Selected Shorts 

LAUGH MOVIE
Four hours of COMEDIES.

LITTLE
April l-S, •'FANTASIA.”

4e ORANGE
EMBASSY

April 1-3 "CAPTAIN BOYCOTT," "VOICE OF THE 
TURTLE." April 4-6. "GLAMOUR OIRL," "BODY AND 
SOUL." April 7, "THE EXILE," "YOU WERE MEANT 
FOR ME.

E\V
April 1, “LA.tf OF THE MOHICANS,1 "KIT CAR-

ONU April 2-3. "WHERE THERE'S LIFE;' "THE LONG 
IGHT • April 4-6, "HIGH WALL," "FABULOUS JOE."

PALACE
April 1-7, "THREE DARING DAUGHTERS.” 

FIX NEWSREEL
April 1-7. "THE SPOILERS," "DIAMOND JIM,'

■THREE
eg ex t
.April 1-7, "WOMAN FROM TANGIER,”
AR1NO DAUGHTERS,"
ITZ

WOMAN'S VENGE-

★  ROSELLE PARK

Ncl’" 1*7, "BLACK BART,”

TATE find ROYAL

PARK
April 1, -THE EXILE." "LIVING IN A BIG WAY.” 

2-3. "SOMETHING IN THE WIND,” "PIRATES 
MONTEREY.” April 4-0. "I WALK ALONE,” "GAY 

RANOHERO." April 7. "VOICE OF THE TURTLE,” 
"THE FABULOUS TEXAN."

Apr
OF

.April l-S, “TREASURE OF SIERRA MADRE,”
MARY LOU." April 4-6, "THE EXILE,” "PIRATES
p MONTEREY."
tr a n d

Aprn 1, "ROAD TO THE BIG HOUSE," "HOLLY- 
BARN DANCE.” April 2-3, "THE MUMMY'S 

Mmir. "S0N op DRACULA." April 4-6, "AMERICAN 
WIRE," "BUCK SKIN FRONTIER.”

*  RAHWAY
EMPIRE

"SARGE GOES TO COLLEGE," "ROBIN 
HOOD OF MONTEREY." April 2-4, "LOOK WHOSE 
LAUGHING,” "PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES."

IRVINGTON
astle

Jp','1 1,-3, "CAPTAIN BOYCOTT." "VOICE OF THE 
LnS?.' . APr11 A-®. "NEW ORLEANS,” "I WALK 
■ORme 'Aprtl 7' "THE EXILE," "YOU WERE MEANT

RAHWAY
Anrll 1-3 "YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME,” "THUN- 

DERIN THE VALLEY.” April 4-6. "BODY AND SOUL," 
"SMART POLITICS,” April 7, "MY GIRL TISA.” "UP
TURNED GLASS.”

ANFORD
riP1.11 1-3, "GLAMOUR GIRL,” "BODY AND SOUL.” 
rt T5'.11 LOVE TROUBLE." "IF WINTER COMES.”

^  SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

April 1-3 
April 4-6

3 ‘NEW ORLEAN8.” "I WALK ALONE.” 
“THE EXILE,” “YOU WERE MEANT FOR

nrll -7 AnUUBblS, IF w
P 1 7’ CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE.”

, MADISON
AD1SON
r f f - 'i , ' '  "VOICE OF THE TURTLE.” April 2-3,WisTPrn' „™ ICE OF THE TURTLE." April

Rom TllIi,„WIDOW OF w a g o n  gap,” “w om an
STOr^ p S P 3 ’’ April 4-5, "THE LOST MOMENT,” 
A p ji l  BITES MAN." Aprtl 6-8, "THREE DARING

i f  SUMMIT
LYRIC

April 1-7, "BODY AND SOUL,” 
STRAND

April 1. "IF WINTER COMES
Aprif 2-3 
KID.

r Maplewood
APLEWOOD
NDnsnnV “NICHOLAS NICKLEBY.” April 2-3, "BODY 
ER COM^o „ GLAMOUR GIRL.” April 4-6, "IF WIN- 
AIN MI L0VE TROUBLE.” April 7, "CAP-" FROM CASTILE."

___  April
YEARS.” April 
NET.”

ir  ____ ___________ 'RAILROADED "
'PIRATES OF MONTEREY," “MAIN STREET 

ADril 4-5. "SINGAPORE,” "DANGEROUS 
V 6-8 "MY OIRL TISA," "THE DRAG-

i f  UNION

’ MILLBURN'U .BflRV

d r iv e -i n
Anrll 1-3 "THE WEB,” "TRAIL TO SAN ANTONE." 

Aprif 4-7. "GREAT EXPECTATIONS," "PILGRIM
LADY.” ’ '

LLBCr x

■ i f “OLAMOUR GIRL," "BODY AND SOUL.” 
11 7 , ,.r. i ;P VE TROUBLE,” "IF WINTER COMES.” 

*’ c APTAIH FROM CASTILE."

UNION
Anrll 1-3 "THUNDER IN THE VALLEY," "YOU 

W F R E  MEANT FOR ME ” April 4-6, "FABULOUS TEX- 
AN ” ''VOICE OF THE TURTLE.” April 7, "OLAMOURAN,” “VOICE 
GIRL,” "BODY AND SOUL.”

^ M O R RISTO W N
APru i.7 „R0AD TQ R I o r
RSEY
APrg i .7> .■! WALK gLOMB.”

i f  LINDEN
PLAZA

Anrll 1-3 "WISTFUL WIDOW OF WAOON GAP.” 
"PTHATFS OF MONTEREY." April 4-6. "BODY AND 
SOUU" "CURLEY.” April 7. "THE CORSICAN BROTH
ERS.” "VACATION DAYS.”

tY GRANT 
AYO U N G

DAVID NIVEN : ,4.

’and The
BISH O P'S WIFE
'HALFPAST MIDNIGHT"With Denier I TAYLOR

0 M
TICKETS NOW ON

F O R  OUR BIGMIDNITE STAGES SCREEN
\fflOR show

At Loew's State Theater In Newark
TUESDAY, APRIL 6th MIDNITE

p jm i t  C l i t h  lU n im

A LA CARTE MENU
Steeling Sirloins

Filet Mignon Small Broiled Lobster
Fresh Shrimp a la NeWburg 

Broiled Lamb Chops Welsh Rarebit

HOTEL SUBURBAN
570 Springfield Avenue, Summit

iFLAGSHIPi 
RESTAURANT

Serving Dinners from 5 to 9 p. m. 
(Sundays from 1 to 9 p. m.)

—AMPLE PARKING SPACE—

t , HELD OVER!
*  t h e  K O R N  K O B B L E R S

*

*

America’s Funniest Band with their hilarious comedy, 
novelties and dance musid that made them the sensation 
of New York for the past five years!

Entertaining 8:30 P. M. to 1:30 A. M,
Intermissionist

CECIL BENTZ AT THE ORGAN
THE FLAGSHIP’S THE PLACE 

FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

in 29
CHARLES A. FU ZE

HIGHWAY 29 •  UNION, N. J.
UNionville 2-3101

By PAUL
Hollywood producer, Hal Wal

lis, has concluded negotiations to 
film "Obsession” a  national mag
azine story by Gertrude Schweit
zer. Barbara Stanwyck Is slated 
as the probable actrese for the 
leading female role.

"Obsession” Is a drama Involv
ing a young woman who over
comes a humble background as a 
domestic by sheer force of will. 
She becomes a  nurse and years 
later Is pitted against her for
mer employer, In winning the
affection of the man they both 
love. — = —

Miss Stanywlck's performance 
In the recently completed-"Sorry 
Wrong Number Is said to have 
been one of the top dramatic roles 
of her career *nd It Is believed 
that th# central role In “Obses
sion" will provide her with an
other such tour de force.

LORETTA WINS
AC AD EM Y

AW ARD
[REST ACTRESS 
I OF THE YEAR

Charlie Forsyth, sound effects 
man for the Lux Radio Theater, 
has been experimenting wl'h a 
new sound effects device which 
will simulate the sound of Jet 
planes.

Last week these same sound 
effects very nearly were respon
sible for Charlie’s  downfall. While 
conducting the experiments Char
lie nearly severed his thumb on 
a  buzz saw. (Next time. Charlie, 
better leave supersonlcs to ths 
experts.)

• • »
Camera work on the "Great

Gatsby” is under way at Oxnard 
and at Paramount's Hollywood 
studio. The group shooting exte
riors of Oxnard Includes Shelly 
Winters and Barry Sullivan, of
the cast, Producer Richard Mall- 
baum, and a crew of 78 techni
cians. Director Elliott Nugent Is 
filming Interim In the studio.
Alan Ladd, Betty Field, MoDonald 
Carey, Ruth Hussey and Howard 
Silva will have leading roles.

Gordon Nelson, veteran, of 20 
New York stage plays, has been 
signed by Paramount for a role 
in the film. This will be his first 
appearance in pictures since he 
last appeared In silent films more 
than 20 years ago.

PARKER
And still In the field of tele

vision, "Variety” last week pre
sented television’s top dramatic 
show, the Kraft Television Thea
ter, with a Television Drama 
award.

The citation read In part, "for 
Its general excellence” ! and be
cause It ho# "a peculiar video 
flavor all Its own." Well, after 
all what would you expect from a 
show sponsored by a  cheese com
pany.

, * * « ,
The Kraft Music Hall will be 

the scene of a piano duel between 
Oscar Levant and Jimmy Durante 
on, April L Durant#, who Is more 
famous for hi* mispronunciation 
of two-fyllable word* than for 
piano playing, insists that he Is 
looktng forward to the Ivory duel 
with Oscar Levant, despite the 
fact that he can't read a note of 
music. Jimmy has been playing 
the piano for 38 years but the 
written notes, like two-syllable 
words, still baffle him.

Hearing Aids Available

O R M O N T ^ T ' i o
Now thru  Sat., April 1 to I

"TREASURE o r  SIERRA MADRE" 
Humphrey Boisrt—Walter Huston 

plus Selected Short Subjects

Sun. to Tucs., April 4 to 4 
Esther Williams — Van Johnson 

Ut*
"THRILL OF A ROMANCE" 

and
"SPOILERS Or THE NORTH” 

with Paul Kell;

Gala latter Show
BITZ BROS. In 

“Straight, Place & Show” 
— Plug —

MORE FUN THAN 
YOU EVER HAD!

■  HOURS O F L A F F S  |
_  with M |
U  SCREEN'S GREATEST U  |  Comedies A Cartoons |

_ Nr W A KK S

L a u g h - M o v i e
Mo'Lp! a MtCmtnr Hwy Ml 3 7h7H

LUmLiVhlrftJI
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

"CAPTAIN 
FROM 

CASTILE"
In Technicolor 

With
TYRONE POWER 

anil Jenn Peters

STARTING
SATURDAY

JAMES STEWART 
— In —

"CALL
NORTHSIDE

s 7 7 7 "
With

RICHARD CONTE 
LEE J. COBB 

HELEN WALKER

I ATI SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT

The Edgar Bergen troupe re
cently returned to Hollywood from 
Texas with honors heaped high 
on their heads. Charlie McCar
thy Is now king of the Mardi 
Gras In Galveston, honorary con
stable In Houston and honorary 
congressman-at-large In Dallas.

When asked what honors Ber
gen received, McCarthy quipped: 
"Bergen Is an honorary aid to me 
. . . and that’s all, brother!"

MILLBURN 
N .  J .

Frink Carrington, Director • *Teltphon<-Short Hills 7-3000  
<Shzt& MONDAY. O Al l  . ARTHUR . RUTH ,

_  MANNERS MAXWELL ALTMAN j
Mr the Gatf and fncJutMtitg Musical PtmaMCC j

The circus will be seen on the 
New York area's television screens 
again this year. Opening day of 
the Rlngling Brothers-Barnum 
and Bailey circus at Madison 
Square Garden will be televised 
by WOBS-TV.

Paper IDill Playhouse

l t d i i  0 ORC7THY ALBERT
BAR RIE*  J A Y  ‘ CARROLL

Book by MOSS HART untk. 
RAUJO H A N N  BY9,M%StMttnttf>amJble tmlarites

Tickets also ott salt a t  KPTS6FS, NEWARK
.....................

At the Palace

formerly "The Crooxers" (under same management of JAMES PRICE) 
Dinner 8 to 8 p. m. (Closed Tuesdays) Sunday 12 to 8 p. m.

TWO GREAT MUSICAL^ a r
tists are brought together on 
the Palace screen In 'Three 
Darling Daughters,” in the per
son of J a n e t te  MacDonald ar.tl 
Jose Iturbl. Miss MacDonald 
plays a modern business woman 
who finds remance with Iturbi 
during a tropical cruise.

Romberg Conceit 
At Mosque

Sigmund Romberg will open his 
new concert tour a t the Mosque 
Theatre April 24 with an orchestra 
and soloists highlighting musical 
scenes from his operettas. Among 
his the many sedres composed by 
Romberg are, "Lover Come Back 
to  Me,” "Deep in My H eart." "One 
Alone,” "The Riff Song” and 
"Stouthearted Men.”

Drive-in Theater Opens
The Route 29 Drive-in Theater, 

Union, has opened for the season 
for those who are devotees of the 
outdoor theater. For greater 
comfort anct- hearing ease, the 
Drive-in has installed in-car 
speakers.

Currently featured are "The 
Web” with Edmond O'Brien and 
Ella Raines, also "Trail of San 
Antone” .starring Gene Autry. 
Starting Sunday the features will 
be "GreaT Expectations" and 
"Pilgrim Lady.“- ,

MILLBURN, N. J. MILLBURN 6-0928
5 Old Short Hills Road near Paper Mill Playhouse

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord 

with
Luncheon and Dinner

VINCENT BURNS at the Grand Piano
f rom 8:39 to closing. W ednesday thru Saturday

Ortrn until 2 A. M. Montclair 2-2234 John Persson
CATERING TO PRIVATE HOMES, 

WEDDING RECEPTIONS, ETC.

YOU W ILL FIND
EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE 
CIRCULAR BAR
PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE 
MODERATE PRICES

AT

DANTE'S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Have Your Cocktail Around Our Home-Like Fireplace

SPECIALTIES— on,7 .lI-?m̂ onuon1 cht. « enrdanV eg?
Our Facilities Available for Weddings, Banquet, aod Partie^



THE MILLBURN & SHORT HILLS ITEM
w m tt im r  to prevent 

of moisture and abS0rpti0n 
odor* from other food*. Eggs 
keep for week* if jtored prop, 

Some homemakers f|nj . 
good idea to buy t g(,3 |„ 
spring when they are pienl 
and store them for fail and i 
ter. Keeping them in water g 
or freezing them are the r 
common ways of storing egg

The first Easter card was 
about 75 years ago.

Covered, Cold
"An egg Is the cement that 

holds the castles of cookery to
gether," a famous chef once said.

How true this is. Without eggs, 
cooks would be lost. They 
wouldn't have eggs to thicken 
t h e i r  custards, puddings or 
sauces; to leaven their muffins, 
ca lls  and souffles. And think of 
the scrambled and fried eggs and 
the wonderful egg dishes that 
would not be.

But there are eggs! And now 
when they arc more plentiful and 
lower priced than at any ofier 
time. It’s  godd time to use them 
frequently. Their high food value 
gives special reason for using an 
egg a  day for each member of the 
family. The good quality protein, 
vitamin A, B complex and D, the 
iron and phosphorous and other 
minerals are all essential to

V  ^ ■ v  'v*  v  ' ■v' v  >■' r* </
By TRACY ADRIAN

It’s quite a gag to show you such handsome wool fash
ions for Spring today, and tell you they are woolknit, not 
woven fabric.

Brings up the point at once that sag and bag have been 
abandoned forever on the part of good woolknits, smashing 
a pet idea which sometimes persists in the face of the truth.

Fashions like these, besides being smar^, can take the 
hardest kind of steady wear without contracting shine, 
wrinkles and a generally sat out look. Texture designs are 
classics among wools . .  . herringbone, plaid, checks, tatter- 
sails. etcetera. Besides which there are novelty patterns 
which only knits can achieve. Colors run through all the. 
light and dark tones, as well as violent sports colors.

INSULATION
Blown into Homes uml 

Commercial Building*

CLIMATE
C O N D I T I O N I N G  
COMPANY •  INC.

1576-78 Springfield Avenue

healthy living.
There are three word* to re

member In taking care of eggs 
at home whether It’s for just a 
ahort time or a longer period. 
Those words are clean, covered

reliable dealers. Store egga in 
the refrigerator Keep them in a

A F T E R  E A S T E R  S \ U
S a v in g s  up («  50%

a t  ban
Sgrnrrut N J111 Sum m it Aw*

W ALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concern ration o f all ISetc York and /Veicorfc Shtmrmimi 

Choose designs that create the correct background with llie 
help of an experienced decorator.

THE l .  H. NOLTE CO.
Member of the American Institute of Decorators 

811 Springfield Avenue Summit 6-11501
Open Saturduy afternoon by appointment only

For More Gracious Living
TAUPE WOOI.KNIT IS the coat and skirt fabric for this thrcc-picce 
costume, ideal for travel and similar wear. Green and white contrast.

For Your Health's SakeSMART LITTLE PLAID wool frock for Spring is woolknit, its colors 
gray, with plum and silver overplald. Rolled collar, silver kid belt.

By Herman N. Bundesen. M.D. - 
Chicago Commissioner of Health

When one disease masquerades as another, the doctor 
may have trouble discovering and unmasking the real cul
prit.

One of the best (or worst) of all mimics known to medi
cine is gall-bladder disease. It may be present without pro

last on April 15. Miss Mary S. 
McDermott, R.N., will conduct the 
class.

While all women are welcome 
in the class, Mrs. O’Leary ex
plained that the course has been 
designed to meet the needs of 
the Inexperienced young mother. 
She will learn about the care that 
is necessary before the baby is 
born, how to prepare for the baby's 
coming, what takes place during 
the birth, care of the baby, includ
ing practice in bathing, dressing 
and handling, and the growth and 
development of the baby and the 
child.

For more Information, or to 
register for the course, call Eliz
abethtown Chapter, American Red

Red Cross Offers 
Baby Care Course

Another daytime class In the 
Red Cross Nursing course, Moth
er and Baby Care and Family 
Health, is being offered by the 
Home Nursing Committee of the 
Elizabethtown Chapter, American 
Red Cross, it was announced by 
Mrs. Joseph T. O’Leary, secretary 
of the Home Nursing Committee. 
This class will meet a t 1073 East 
Jersey street, Elizabeth, on Mon
day and Thursday afternoons from 
one to three o’clock. The first 
meeting will be on March 29, the

ducttig any symptoms at all and 
then, on the other hand, it may 
Imitate symptoms caused by many 
other abnormal conditions of the 
cheat or abdomen. I t is estimated 
that at least one-fifth of all pa
tients who complain of indigestion 
are suffering from some form of 
gallbladder disturbance.

Pain and Tenderness 
Acute gallbladder disease is 

easy to diagnose when there is 
pain in the right upper part of 
the abdomen, with tenderness in 
the same region. In some cases, 
however, the indications are not 
so plain. In these instances the 
pain may be in the pit of the stom
ach, the chest, or the back; _ and 
other symptoms may be present 
which indicate that there is pos
sibly some disorder of the heart 
or the stomach or the 'bowel.

These are the cases demanding 
a thorough study, including X-rays 
of the stomach, 'bowel and gall
bladder, as well as an electrocard
iogram or electrical tracing of the 
heartbeat. With these methods, 
the doctor usually can arrive at 
the proper diagnosis promptly.

Until Symptoms Subside 
Operation for acute gallbladder 

infection, as a rule, should he de

layed until the symptoms have 
subsided, except, of course when 
there are signs that perhaps the 
gallbladder may rupture or break 
open.

In the treatm ent of acute gall
bladder infection, various drugs 
may be administered by the physi
cian to relieve pain, and fluids may 
be given by injection under the 
skin or into a vein. The diet is 
kept low in fats and rich in vit
amin B, especially the B-compiex, 
vitamin C, and vitamin K.

In chronic gallbladder disease, 
there is usally some pain in the 
upper part of the abdomen, With 
belching excessive gas formation 
and, sometimes, vomiting.

The eating of fatty foods may 
cause indigestion or may actual
ly produce pain, because the fats 
stimulate the contractions of the 
gallbladder.

Treated Medically
Chronic gallbladder disease, as a 

rule, is treated medically, that is, 
operations are not carried out.

In patients with good appetite 
a diet high in fats is used. I t  is 
employed because it will tend to 
make the gallbladder empty itself, 
and the giving of bile salts and 
bile acidS also may stimulate the

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1453 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood, N. J. ®

Cross.
ONLY

Spring Cleaning
With spring just around the 

corner, it’s time householder! 
made plans for the annual Spring 
Clean-up to remove fire hazards 
that have accumulated during 
the winter.

I t’s time, too, for civic organi
zations and leaders to plan or
ganized Clean-up campaigns in 
their own communities. Spring 
Clean-up campaigns not only 
help prevent destructive fires, 
but they make the entire com
munity a brighter, better place 
to live In.

Spring Clean-up Week is ob
served in nearly 10,000 communi
ties throughout the nation, dur
ing April and May.

M  COMPLETE H 
Zippers X
Heavy Woven Fabric 
Contrasting Welt Finish 
Box Pleats or Shirred
Skirts ^
lire Thin Coupon for Fatter
Service

S O F T  B A I L  
l  B A S E B A L L  

U N IF O R M S  & 
E Q U I P M E N T

EXTRA-DRAMATIC ensemble combines beige covert cloth with wool
knit taupe and white in diamond pattern. Hat is crocheted taupe yarn.

mato salad, gingerbread, lemon 
sauce.

Saturday — Spanish rice with 
bacon, fried parsnips, brocolll 
with cheese sauce, celery and car
rot sticks, boiled apple dump
lings, vanilla sauce.

Dinner Menus

Please have your representative call at 
| my house for an estimate on slipcovers. ■
Name -..........- ........... ........... ........... .  ,

I Address _____ ________________ ____I

Fish has a real place in family 
meals and canned fish is both 
nutritious and economical.

On this week's Extension Serv
ice dinner menus both salmon and 

In each

S P R IN G F I E L D  A V E N U E  
a t H I G H  S T ., N E W A R K
Opsn Wed. and Fri. to 9 P- M.

All legumes, including lupins 
end sweet peas as well as garden 
peas, do better when inoculated 
with one of the preparations which 
help them secrete nitrogen from 
the soil.

ES 5-6720

SIDNEY’Stuna fish are suggested, 
case one can make a main dish 
for four.

The tuna loaf and salmon po
tato pie recipes are given here.

TUNA FISH LOAF

SLIPCOVER & UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
1282 Springfield Avenue Irvington. N. 3.

Pains are relieved by such drugs 
as phenobarbital and atropine, 
which the doctor prescribes.

When stones a re  present in the 
gallbladder, an operation must be 
performed to get rid of them, be
cause contractions of the gallblad
der in the presence of stones may 
cause It to rupture. Prior to the 
time of the operation, the patient 
should avoid overeating and should 
particularly ovoid fats and fried 
foods.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
J. J.: Will you please tell me 

something about sciatica, its cause 
and treatment? «

1 seven oz. can tuna 
VA cups dry bread crumbs
1 tablespoon butter, melted
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon parsley, minced
U teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
U cup milk
Combine ingredients. Mix well. 

Place In greased oven pan, bake 
for 25 minutes In a  300 F. oven. 
Serve with mushroom or tomato

. . .  a beautiful fur jacket 
or scarf direct front our 
factory. There’s a wonder
ful collection of luxurious 
furs In scarves and capes 
to enhance your Spring 
ensemble. Remember —  
FACTORY TO YOU 
means substantial A

sauce.
SALMON POTATO PIE

1-1-lb. can pink salmon 
2 cups thick white sauce 
2 cups mashed potatoes 
1 can peas 
1M tablespoon fat

Bake salmon, add to white sauce 
and peas. Put into greased bak
ing dish and top with mashed po
tatoes. Dot with fa t and brown 
in a  hot oven.

MENU'
Sunday — Stuffed shoulder of 

veal, oven browned potatoes, peas 
and carrots, orange and grape
fruit salad, chocolate pie.

Monday—Fricasee of veal with 
rice, brussel sprouts, carrots with 
parsley butter, pickles, fruit gela-

Answer: The treatm ent of scia
tica consists In the removal of the 
cause which frequently may be 
found in a focus of infection in the 
teeth, tonsils, nasal sinuses, or 
somewhere else In the body. Some
times the cause is a  disturbance of 
the spine; an X-ray would deter
mine this. (Copyright, 1948, King 
Features Syndicate, Inc.)

CARDINAL •bout household"ENJO Y feedom from worry
belongings by storing  them in our conven

ient depository. Upholstered furniture, pianos, 
rugs, silverware and wedding gifts may be stored 
•t surprisingly moderate cost. Call for complete 
details about packing, moving, storage or shipping

Superb fitting qualities of our 
CASUAL CLASSICS . . . Cherry 
red calf . . . Not-too-high heel.

Over 33,500 persons accidentally 
lost their lives a t home during 
1947, an increase~6f 1,000 over the 
year before. A majority of these 
tragedies were caused by falls, 
points out the National Conserva
tion Bureau. The best way to keep 
your family safe is "good house
keeping,” says the Bureau, Keep 
stairways clear of loose objects, 
keep toys picked up, fasten down 
lose ruga that may send you crash
ing to painfull death or injury.

Tuesday—Salmon potato pie,
buttered beets, Mexican slajw, ap
ple sauce cake, custard sauce.

Wednesday — Boiled smoked 
pork butt, cabbage and potatoes, 
spring salad, apple sauce, Float
ing Island, cookies.

Thursday — Broiled liver with 
bacon, creamed potatoes, whole 
kernel corn, asparagus salad,
blackberry Flummery.  —■—

Friday — Tuna fish loaf, baked 
po ta to  new spinach, jellied to-

HARRISON BROTHERS
South  O range Storage C®
219 Valley St., South Orange SO 2-41H

Dependable Since 1889

, John E. Campbell

Designers arid Retailers of Fine Footwear
T ORANGE , 551 Main Street
NTCLAIR 540 Bloomfield Avenua

8 SPRING STREET 
FLEMIN6T0N. N.J. 

Open Daily to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS TO S P.M,OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS, M O N TC LA IR  

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, EAST O RANGE
IT'S COMING! "SA-FUR” WATCH FOR IT!

SPORTING GOODS SPECIALISTS


